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DEPUTATIONS FROM Ml! TRAINWRECK8WH0LE DEPOT Was Admiral in Earnest
In Demanding Indemnity?

‘nday
-8031 **

Thanks to Mr. Aylesworth
i

Ing through-
e will be 
lorrow. ■ i a« mi

Thai’s the Question Britishers 
’* Are Pondering Over as a Re

sult of the Recent Naval War1 
Game — Bombastic “Ultimas 
turn” Showed the Way to ei 
National Panic* f

After Amendment to Prohibit the 
Sport is Carried Minister of 
Justice Hits When Other Fellow 
Wasn’t Looking and Gets Can
cellation Struck Out — Bour- 
assa’s Fervid Plea for Provin
cial Rights.

Freight Car Derailed at Niagara 
Falls Crashes Into Station and 

Brings Entire Structure to 
Ruins—Timely Warning.

Government Promises to Stop Re
ceiving Second Applications 

ând to Increase Facilities 
for Rapid Inspection.

Ariel McAuley Drowns at Foot 
of Brock Street—Mary Mc- 

Cully is Drowned Near 
Sparrow Lake.

Men
Justice Anglin Gives His Judg

ment That Probate of Will Can 

Be Proceeded With.

London, July 6.—Naval manoeuvres 
are one thing, actual warfare another, 
and to estimate the values of the 
former by the standards of the lat
ter can only lead to misconception and 
error. This Is a truism, but It Is ne
cessary to mention It since It Is al
ready evident tlyit the mimic warfare 
which came to an end on Monday Is1 
to be followed by newspaper hostilt-* 
ties In which it seems likely to be for
gotten. Upward of twenty Journal» 
were directly represented afloat during 
the manoeuvres, some of them by, 
more than one correspondent, andi 
from the mass of more or less con-

Seattle, Wash., Man,Whose Prem
ises Showed Preparations, 

Captured in Prussia.
Niagara Falls, July 6.—A big freight 

wreck occurred about 3 o’clock this af
ternoon at Niagara Falls Static*!.

A heavy freight was coming at a good 
rate of speed from Buffalo and when 
crossing Third-street Just east of the 
depot train shed, the third car on the 
train mounted the rail at a frog and 
with seven other cars following plung
ed into the train shed that was filled 
with passengers waiting for different 
trains.

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—This was The Whitney government is still in
tact and the New Ontario insurrection 
is a thing of the past. Two mining de
putations from Cobalt and the adjacent 
region arrived In town yesterday morn
ing and • in the ardor of a common 
cause were gradually welded Into one- 
Some of the elements were volatile, but 
the greater part were of one mind and 
made a satisfactory end of their busi
ness- They saw Premier Whitney and 
the Ontario cabinet and after two 
hours’ talk were assured that an end 
would be made of the practice of re
ceiving second’applications for mining 
claims before the first one was dis
posed of. (More rapid inspection, with 
extra inspectors If necessary, was also 
promised, and some elasticity in the 
interpretation of the law by the in
spectors In allowing time for proof of 
minerals In place. All were agreed that 
these were the main, pauses of com
plaint, and that the system of discovery 
and inspection was me best- A re
quest tor a branch record office and an 
assay office at Cobalt was left tor fur
ther consideration.

The deputation was the result of four 
mass meetings held in the rhining dis
trict, add represented practically all 
the prospectors in the Cobalt country- 
Those in attendance were: R. H. C. 
Brown, chairman; John Blank, 8. D- 
Maddln, P, J. Finlan, R, F, Seymour, 
Francis Ecclee, Cyril Young, J. J. 
Walsh, Cobalt; John McKay, Sault Ste. 
Marie; Rlnaldo McConnell, T. J. Oow- 
ley, Halleybury; P. C. Marsh, Latch- 
ford, and T. H. Brookes, New Lis- 
keard. ’ ,

They were received in the council 
chamber by premier Whitney, Hons- 
J. J. Foy, Frank Cochrane, W. J. Hin- 

m - to—.— rv>«- na, Dr. Heaume, Nelson (Mtontelth, Col.The presence of mind of James C Mathe3on> Adam Beck and Deputy
grave saved the lives of a Minister Gibson and Inspector Smith-
and her companion from a watery For th<$ ,aat named the mining- men 
grave at Long Pond, Cen e * had a special word of praise,
last night. The pair were canoeing Whnt They Wanted.
when the canoe , Cyril Young submitted the resolutionMr. Coagrave immediately wcuteda ado^ed by t*e jolnt delegation as em- 
boat, and went to-th - bodying all that was mutually agteed
young lady was takeout as she was by the tWo deputations- The

gone under twice. ment, were of-lees importance.
This makes several rescues to the He^e ary the resolutions: 

credit of Mr. Ooagrave. That the government be requested to
establish a recording office in Cobalt 
tor the Township of Coleman, and pro
vide a private room for the use of the 
recorder.

That the first licensee filling an appli
cation and affidavit of discovery of 
valuable mineral, and where the same

Playing with her kitten on the crib 
work at the foot of Brock-street little 
8-year-old Ariel MacAuley, daughter of 
Hugh MacAuley, 6 Stewart-street, was 
drowned last night

The tragedy is said to have been 
directly due to the fact that a mass 
of floating debris and rubbish upon 
the surface of the water deceived the 
little girl, who did not know of the 
water beneath. The floating mass was 
sufficient 'to bear the weight of the 
kitten, but when the little girl at
tempted to follow she Immediately 
sank In eight feet of water.

Two men hastened to her rescue, but 
it was some time before she was re
covered about ten feet away from the 
spot, where the eyewitnesses had plac
ed the tragedy.

Physicians, summoned, worked over 
the body for an hour, but life could 
not be revived-

another llyely day in the house on 
the Lord’s Day bill, hi which the atti
tude of Hon. Mr. Aylesworth was par
ticularly noticeable. Martin of North 
Wellington (Lib.) moved an amend
ment this afternoon forbidding Sunday 
golf, and It met with support from

Judgment was given yesterday by 
Justice Anglin against Jas. PL Kennedy 
in the action to set aside certain trans
fers of property by Mr. Kennedy to 
members of the family. The finding was 
that the power of attorney given Mr. 
Kennedy- by his father did not em
power the former to transfer property 
and real estate, and to, hold it tor an 
equal division among the family, so that 
the properties still properly belonged 
to the estate. Robert Kennedy was al
lotted to pay two-thirds of the cost of 
the action, and James H. Hamilton one- 
third, while Mr. Hamilton was mulcted 
$60.

The validity of the last will of the 
late David H. Kennedy, executed July 
4, 1904, was upheld by his lordship, in 
the action against James H. Kennedy 
to prevent the will being probated. Un
due Influence, or inability on the part 
qt the late Mr. Kennedy to intelligent
ly sign the will were declared to have 
not been shown. The will will, there
fore, be filed for probate in the surro
gate court, and the costs will be paid 
out of the estate.

The case has been in progress for 
several days.

Justice Anglin took occasion to score 
the evidence of Robert Kennedy, de
claring it to be unreliable because of 
ihconsistent statements made. His lord- 
ship also declared that Jas. H. Ken
nedy had shown lack of candor and 
not wholly honest, eo that his state
ments when not corroborated were not 
to be relied on. Slanderous and cow
ardly, the Judge termed certain sug
gestions touching Miss Hamilton, made 
by witnesses, which statements, he 
thought, showed character that might 
well account tor their not being made 
beneficiaries in the wHl of the father.

Alterna, Prussia, July «.—An alleged 
anarchist, named Rosenberg, who is re
ported to have left Seattle, Wash., tor 
Germany, was arrested here yesterday.

Rosenberg is credited with having 
designs on the life of Emperor Will
iam.

The police were advised of Rosen
berg’s departure from Seattle and of 
the results of the search of M* former 
lodgings, and arrested him as he left 
the train.

Berlin, July 6.—The Neue Hamburger 
Zeitung says that the chief of police 
of Altona and Privy Councillor Rosen- 
ha gen are enquiring into the case of 
August Rosenberg, recently arrested at 
Altona, who is strongly, suspected of 
having planned an attempt on Emper
or William’s life. It is added that 
there are numerous overwhelming 
causes for suspicion, and it Is believed 
that only the man’s arreslt prevented 
the attempt. No bombs or explosives 

-were found on Rosenberg.

■unexpected quarters, carrying by 62 to 
42. To-night, however, -ar. Aylesworth 
moved that the amendment be referred 
back to committee with power to 
strike It out, and after some vigorous 
cross firing this was done.

BouraSsa, too went the limit to
night In defending provincial rights.
He expressed regret that any control 
over educational matters had been 
vested in the federal government He 
emphatically protested against allow
ing questions of race and creed to 
disfigure the arena of federal politics.
He made a direct appeal in eloquent 
terms to the prime minister.

“All Canada,” he cried, “Is looking 
to you to-night. Give to Ontario what 
is desired by Ontario, but do not im
pose this hateful measure upon the 
Province of Quebec. Remember, your 
own history and your own traditions, 
and if you have any personal resent
ment against me, trample it under 
foot and do what Is best for Canada*’"

Destroying Confederation
This morning Duncan Ross offered

an amendment authorizing any work or ______
labor on Sunday respecting the saving Tork, July 6.-A despatch from
of property. He Instanced forest fires 
that ought to be extinguished even on 
the Lord’s Day.

W. F. Maclean (South York) discuss
ed the principle of the, bill. This mea
sure was a departure from the old-time 
principles of the Liberal party. He 
read extracts from the recent biography 
of George Brown, to the great disgust 
of the Liberal members who protested 
vigorously and appealed to the chair 
for protection. The Speaker was inclin- j of acids and explosives, crucibles, bor
ed to check the discussion, but at Sir tars- moulds and a furnace and con- 
Wilfrid Laurier’s suggestion the mem-’ 
her froth South York was declared to be 
in order.

Mr. Brown and Mr. Dorlon of Que
bec- said Mr. Maclean, had striven for 
years to find a settlement of the dif
ferences between the Provinces of On
tario and Quebec. The dug,! .government, 
of the uztfted Canadas had resulted in 
deadlock. Confederation was intended 
to solve the problem by a federal gov
ernment leaving legislative matters a»l » Nff f; " 
to all civil and political rights to. the 
provinces. Mr. Brown had taken pride 
in his contribution to confederation, 
and both he and Mr. Dorlon had, as 
they thought, thereby removed all ques
tions respecting race, creed, language 
and education from the political 
Mi. Dorion,the most eminent of French- 
Canadian statesmen, had; feared that 
parliament might insidiously change the 
federal government to a legislative 
union. The biographer of Mr. Brown, 
writing quite recently, laments that Mr.
Dorion’s fears. of centralization were 
not unfounded.

Mr. Maclean pointed out that mea
sures like the Sunday bill were destroy
ing the work of confederation. If this 
house was to invade the domestic con" 
cerns of the people it would renew the 
heart-burnings that fairly wrecked the 
old legislative union between Upper and 
Lower Canada. Mr. Maclean believed 
that the anti-confederation provincial 
laws still in force respecting Sunday j 
were probably sufficient, but in any 
event there should be a conference with 
the provincial governments» 
sired a proper amendment to the B.N.A.
Act should be obtained» thus relegating 
the Sunday question to the various pro
vinces. Our constitution was never in
tended to be like the laws of the Medes 

George Brown, for ex
ample, had loyally accepted the con
stitution, but announced that he would 
agitate for amendment whenever in his 
opinion an amendment was needed.

Mr. Maclean Insisted that it was high
ly improper to pass this,, legislation 
without a conference with the provin
cial governments, and criticized the 
government tor bringing in a bill like 
this without laying upon the table some 
statement as to existing provincial legis
lation still in force.

• Full of Faults.
confessed that

Had not Mr, Weber, city fire commis
sioner, who was on Third-street at the 
time, promptly cried out a timely warn
ing to the crowd of passengers some
one would certainly nave met instant 
death, as the derailed cars plunged in 
all directions thru the shed.

The waiting passengers, who heard 
•Mir. Weber's cries of warning, ran in 
all directions to places of safety from 
the tumbling cars, that pulled the long 
train shed roof and supports down al
most on the heels of the flying passen
gers. -

The • care tore thru the .Miller and 
Brundage cabin office that sat on the 
platform under the train shed and 
smashed it with the roofing of the shed 
into matchwood.

Some of the derailed cars In their 
mad rush, ran the full length of the 
platform to Second-street and crashed 
Into the northwest end wing of station 
proper, demolishing the stone wall of 
the conductors’ room. Luckily no one 
was in the room at the time.

The hundred or more passengers and 
train crew escaped without & scratch. 
Some. of the. passengers who had suit 
cases and grips Standing at their feet 
left them in their hurry 
and these they lost in th , ,

One car turning northward from the 
shed ran Into the side of an R. W. and 
O. passenger train filled with passen
gers standing three tracks away, strik
ing one of the coaches broadside, but 
did no damage beyond denting the side 
of the car and breaking the windows.

Wrecking crews from Buffalo and 
Suspension Bridge have been clearing 
the three tracks of the wreckage and 
broken and derailed cars all afternoon 
and evening. Trains are running over 
(he outside tracks north of the passen
ger -trite** and Atom Buffalo with but 
little delay.

• X tradictory information with which 
they have supplied the public it 1» 
clearly indicated- that very diverse 
opinions and views prevail, not only 
as to the results of the operations, but' 
even as to the facts.

In these circumstances it is perhaps 
as well to suspend Judgment until the 
publication of the umpire’s report, andi 
to confine our narrative to those fea
tures which are not in dispute and to 
reflections arising out of them. It 1» 
necessary, then, to remember that at' 
the beginning of the week of opera- ] 
tlons the relative strength of the Red 
and the Blue fleets, which were op-'l 
posed to each other, was as that of, 
Great Britain to the next strongest 
naval power. This is Important be-i 
cause the British navy is supposed toi 
be provided on the two power stan
dard.

n
MARY McCLI.LY OF TORONTO

DROWNED FROM A CANOE

g Severn Bridge, July 6—A drowning 
accident occurred at Sparrow Lake 
tourist resort to-day.

Miss Mary McCuily of Toronto, in 
company with her brother and sister, 
went canoeing with a fishing party 
down the Severti River.

Passing thru the rapids beloy the 
lake their canoe was overturned.

The brother and younger sister were 
rescued by members of the- party, but 
Miss Mary was never seen after tne. 
canoe’capsized.

The body has not yet been found.

YOUNG WOMAN AND MAN
UPSET FROM) A CANOE

gw

P8W1 g Seattle on July 3 reported that the 
police of that city, acting ait the in
stance of the German Government, had 
raided the house formerly occupied by 

bricklayer, and

Purposes of the Game.
Special points, also, upon which it 

was desired to obtain Information!1 
were the efficiency of the arrange
ments which the red admiral would 
make for the protection of seaboard 
comfnerce within a specified and limit
ed area, and the effect which might * 
be produced upon the mind of the 
country and its rulers if they learn 
that the enemy had been temporarily ^ 
successful. It was said before the 
manoeuvres began that it would be 
impossible to estimate the psycho
logical effect of any disturbance cre
ated by the action of the enemy, be
cause the public would be aware of 
the real nature of the operations, and 
tjiat what in actual warfare might 
produce a panic would in these cir
cumstances merely create derision.

Nevertheless there has been mani
fested by the articles and comments 
which have appeared a sufficient 
framework on which to build a plaus
ible assumption of the kind of psycho
logical effect which might be created 
in certain given conditions not dis
similar to those which have been th» 
outcome of simulated hostilities- In 
order to reproduce a state of affairs 
such as might prevail if this country 
were at war with a first-class naval 

merchant ship owners

to get away 
e wreck.August Rosenberg, a 

had found a plant tor making bombs
The articlesg and infernal machines, 

seized included more than 200 bottles

g slderable scrap Iron.
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BRITAIN AND JAPAN DISSENT Sensational Disclosures Concern
ing Russian Finances—Will 

Hurt National Credit.
g ■:

On Resolution to Present Dl«e*- 
encès to Hague Tribunal.Investigation by Commercial and 

Manufacturers’DelegationsFind 

Nothing to Grumble at.

* TREAT KINSMEN BEST.X»
Brown Suits, in a 
Ipe pattern, made 
md pearl buttons,

. Geneva, July 6.—The revised Bed 
Cross convention and protocol were 
signed by the plenipotentiaries of the 
powers to-night at the final sitting of 
the international Red .Cross confer
ence. One of the articles provides tor 
the pacific settlement by means of ar
bitration of International conflicts 
where diplomacy fails to reach an un
derstanding.

The delegates of all the powers rep
resented, except Çlreat Britain, Japan 
and Corea, who dissented, voted for 
a resolution, under which, should cir- 

! curn stances permit, differences arising 
Ijn time of , peace relative to an inter- 

H ail stones as big as oranges smashed pretatlon of the convention, may be
submitted to the permanent tribunal of 
The Hague.

Chamberlain’* Birthday Sentiments 
on Fiscal Reform.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6 —Chamberlain’s birth

day message .to The Graphic is:
Fiscal reform is and must remain the 

first construction work of the Unionist 
party.

To The Mirror he said:
“Treat foreigners as they treat us— 

tretit oilr kinsmen better than they 
treat us—treat our kinsmen better than 
we tregt foreigners." ,

arena.
St. Petersburg, July 6.—While the ac

tion of the lower house of parliament 
to-day, in appropriating $7,600,000 to be' 
dispensed by the administration for 
famine relief, was epochal as the first 
recognition of the cabinet by parlia
ment, and the first step in Joint work, 
its importance was far overshadowed by 
the revelation of alleged admissions 
made by Finance Minister Kovosoff in 
the budget commission about the pad
ding of estimates for the liquidation of 

expenses, in order to be able to ex
tract a larger loan from the foreign 
markets.

These developments made an lm- 
sensation and were eagerly dis-

1.75
k Jack Tar Suits, j : 
? collar, trimmed A 
style, sizes 21-27,
................... 2.00

Continued on Paf« 10. CO-1power,
operated with the admiralty, and sev
eral' tramp steamers, supplemented 
by destroyers acting as merchantmen, 
were assembled at certain points with
in the area of operations.

Blue Fleet Swept Down.
These Red merchantmen, arranged 

in groups, were despatched at stated! 
intervals from Gibraltar, Falmouth and 
other Red ports, and instructed to tra-

which

Chicago, July 6.—The report of the 
joint committee of the Chicago Commer
cial and the Illinois Manufacturers’ As
sociation appointed to Investigate the 
meat-packing Industries of Chicago, to
gether with the report of the experts 
who accompanied the committee, was 
made public to-day.

HAIL INJURES FIFTY.

District in. Spain Bombarded by 
Orange-Sized Ice.ts, 69c.

:s, separate cuffs, 
tyrs and madras, 
1 white patterns, 
ralue $1.00, fl.26.

Valencia, Spain, July 6.—A hailstorm 
to-day killed a baby and injured fifty 
persona

The committee
vcl along well-defined routes, 
routes converged in the neighborhood 
of Cape FMnlsterre. Altho no actual 
convoy was attempted, the line*» of 

patrolled by Red scouts, 
communication being maintained by 
moans of wireless telegraphy. On the 
traffic thus protected Admirai May’s 
Blue fleet swept down from his ports 
as soon as war was declared. By his 
plan of action the midship section at 
the area of operations was completely 
covered.

He arranged his forces in three lines, 
the first consisting of his armored

says:
“That a board of experts of the char-if.69 WANTED» 20,000 MEN. warl the roofs of houses, causing the inhabi

tants to take refuge in the cellars.
The crops in many districts were -de

stroyed and great distress prevails. 
Relief is urgently requested.

acter employed (with professional Ideals 
and guided and influenced by an aesthe
tic sense, which embodies something of 
necessity and ’something more of lux
ury) should find the product ‘whole
some’ and yards ‘generally clean’ and 
the Inspection ‘efficient,’ seems to your 
committee to cover the situation.

“As a result of this investigation, we 
ourselves have no hesitancy in stating 
that the meat products at the stock 
yards are wholesome and proper food.

“We find that the companies have 
been improving the conditions and pro
ducts from year to year, that improve
ments are constantly being made and 
will be made, and we believe that the 
conditions and surroundings at the 
plants carefully protect the quality of 
the product.”

They assert that much of the adverse 
criticism has had Its origin In condi
tions at old buildings which have been 
added to and adapted to expanding 
business. Yet when the committee co-nes 
to analyze this criticism they find that 
part of It “Is based upon principles that 
are known and part of It upon an 
aesthetic sense, and a popular demand 
that food products shall be produced 
In places conforming to certain, some
what vague, ideals. -

“The aesthetic sense embodies some
thing of necessity and something more 
of luxury In regard to the latter, of 
which there may be a good deal of mis
understanding.

“Nowhere Is there greater vagueness 
less definite Information than In 

Even scientists

ear, in blue, grey 
uffs and ankles, 
lines from stock, ! I

Winnipeg, July 6.—Twenty thousand 
men will be needed to complete the har
vesting- and threshing of this year’s 
wheat crop, says J. 
dial immigration ho

traffic were
ICE CREAM KILLS HIM. mense

cussed In the corridors of the' chamber, 
where it was declared that if the state
ments of the commission members were 
true it placed Russian financial methods 
on a par with those of mushroom South 
American Republics and . would un
dermine the confidence ’ of foreign fin
anciers in the old guard now managing 
Russian finances and immensely com
plicate future credit operations.

J. Golden, provin- 
mmissioner.

.49
Montreal Man Die* Suddenly at Ot

tawa Amusement Park.Plain white and Motor Cars for Hire—Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417.Y .15 Furnished Rooms. Moderate Prices. 

Leader Hotel. 36

g Ottawa, July 6.—W. J. McKewan of 
Montreal, while enjoying an evening at 
Britannia Park, suddenly fell and in 
ten minutes was .dead. He was a big, 
fleshy man and it is supposed the im
mediate cause of his death was eating 
ice-cream, against which he had been 

by bis physician. He was in 
Ottawa on business-

web, new pat- Oscar Hudson A Company,Chartered 
Accountants 6 King west. -M. 4786..50 Motor Cars for Hirs- Mutual Strsst 

Rink Tslsphons M. 1417.

Making Both Eads Sure.’'
Bsfore a man goes on his summer va

cation he should ensure himself both 
at home and abroad. He should put 
his responsible help under a guarantee 
bond, so that he will not need to worry 
over this feature of his business ; and 
he should take out an accident and 
sickness policy as a traveler’s ordinary 
protection. Both these risks are assum
ed by the London Guarantee & Acci
dent, phone Main 1642, Canada Life 
Building.

and Persians.

t?fine American 
raids, high or 
'rims, fine black 
and .... 2.50
Hats, in neglige 
, Saturday .6.00

Adonis Hed-Rub makes the old head 
new.Caps

Continued on Page 8,
The Picnic Season.

The time tor picnics is with us and 
hampers are being packed every day.

Are you about to pack one? If so, 
do not forget to put a few bottles of 
rad nor water in, as It mixes perfectly 
with spirits or wine.

Radnor is bottled at its spring in the 
Laurentlan Mountains, an-3 comes to 
us absolutely pure, sparkling and in
vigorating.

Motor Care for Hire-Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417.

Battery Zinoe.all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co, _________ _

wamed CHILDREN'S HATS AT DINEEN’S
from Fifteen to fifty cts.

Saturday to a great ex
tent is children’s day, and 

i as a great many will be 
going away tor their sum
mer vacation we have made 
special preparations for a 
big business to-day In this 
department. We have out

ing hats, camping hats, and all kind» 
ol hats to play In from 15 cents to 50 
centa as well as the better and more 
stylish harts for Sunday wear, Includ
ing sailors, Napoleons and other shapes, 
from 26 cents to $2. Come and bring 

• the children, the earlier in the day the 
better. Diueen’s. corner Tonga and 
Tempe ranee-streets. Store open until 
10 o’clock Saturdays. - .

BOND ISSUE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6.—For Gaspe railway 

scheme the Atlantic and Quebec West- 
Railway will next week issue £760,- 

000, five per cent, mortgage bonds, at 
£95 for £100 bonds.

A. Clubl» A Son* for Cigars.

ght Shape Caps, 
prices 25c, 35c,

If you want a box of choice Havana 
cigars go to A. Cliffilb & Sons’ new 
store 5 King WestX They show the 
finest selection of Havana cigars in 
Canada and sell fine goods at close 
prices. __________

ern
1.00 g Hem. Mr. Aylesworth 

he had found his way strewn with diffi
culties in framing and conducting tne 
Sunday bill. He said that undoubtedly 
there was power to legislate in the pro
vinces, but it was thought by many 
that federal legislation was needed. The 
bill had been laboriously constructed, 
and it was undoubtedly full of faults, 
still there were so many divergent 
views to be reconciled that he thought 
it might be considered the best that 
was practicable. , , , .

Having gone this far, he advised the 
house to pass the bill at once and 
am and it afterwards as might be 
able. He evaded the suggestion tnat 
there should be an amendment to 
constitution.

He believed that 
ment might be desirable. The bill wa 
already burdened with so many deta 
that putting out forest fires and tne 
saving of property generally should 
expresslv exempted. At any rate, 
was - well to further consider the cun 
Section 4, which grave ^kly '^oliday,

Hunter Cigar in everybody s mouth.•760 buys a motor boat that seats 16, 
safe and speedy. Nicholls Bros., Ltd., 
fodt York St. Bridge.

Adonis Hed-Rub, at all druggists.

g Motor Cars for Hire—Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417. Orillia Old Boys’ Excursion to Orillia 

a. m. ___

Motor Cars for Hire-Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417>0 * Empress Hotel. Tonga and Gould 

Eté., R. Dlseette, Prop. 91.50 and *2.0» 
per day.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,ô Melinda
WILL REPRESENT U. 8. ARMY.

Blue Print* by Electrical Machinery.
Architects and engineers phone Main 

1745. Work called for and delivered. 
Lockhart Photo Supply Co., Limited 
IE Temperance-street

», from 6 to 
and patent

Motor Cars for Hire—Mutual Strsst 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417.

Small Boxes of Cl era re.
A box of twenty-five choice cigars is 

a fine thing to have with you on your 
week-end outing. We show a great 
variety of fine cigars at reasonable 
prices at our new store, 6 King West. 
!A. Clubb & Sons.

g July ' 1.—(Special.)—Washington,
First Lieut James Carroll, assistant 
surgeon of the United States army, has 
been detailed to represent the medical 
department of the army at Toronto at 
the meeting of the British Medical As
sociation Aug. 21 to 25-

DEATHS.2.00 %
txxxx g

36 AYLETT—At Islington un July 0th, in her 
24th year, Olive Daisy, Ix-loved wife of 
Charles Aylett, second daughter of the 
late James Burrow.

Funeral oil Monday, July «th, at 2.30 
p m., from her mother’s 
Beueonsfleld-a venue, Toronto.

Motor Cars iov Hire—Mutual Street 
Rink. Telephone M. 1417. 'The Granite Roller Rink opens to-day 

at lO a. m. Full band afternpon and
and
reff&rd to preservatives, 
differ on this subject. Your committee 
has investigated by enquiry, by search, 
and by analysis to determine where pre
servatives were used.”

FINE AND WARM.evening.
Bdwarde. Morgan & Company, Ch ir 

tered Accountants, 26 Welllngton-st 
East. Phone Main 1168.

Hunter Cigar In everybody’s mouth. residence, 33
Hunter Cigar In everybody’s mouth. Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 6.— 

(8 p.m.)—Very flne weather continues every
where, the température remaining decided
ly high from Manitoba to British .Columbia, 

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 4S-7P: Port Simpson 46—72: vic
toria. 32—78: Vancouver. 34—*i: Kamloops. 
06—100; Edmonton, «0—86: Calgary. 56—86; 
Qu’Appelle. 54—84; Winnipeg. 66—82: Port 
Arthur. 44—68: Parry Sound. It!—78; Toron
to. 50—74: Ottawa, 48-76: rtontreal, 34— 
76; Quebec, 46—76: Halifax. 4T—76.
- Probabilities.

Lake*, Georgian Bar, Ottawa and 
•#nee—Light to Mod-

Mr. Ross’ amend-
Motor Care tor Hire—Mutual Street 

Rink. Telephone M. 1417.
Ci. ABRIDGE—III ■ Brampton, on Friday 

July U, 11*16, Joseph Matliesou, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clarrldge, aged 28 
years.

Funeral

Vacation Supplies for Smoker*.
For cigars, tobaccos, pipes and first- 

class smokers' goods, go to A. Clubb & 
Sons’ new store,' 6 King West. Every
thing good at lowest prices.OPER HOSPITAL BOARD COMPLETE The morning World Is delivered to 

address m the city or subdrbs will take place from his 
father’s residence, Thenms-atreet. Hramp- 
ton, on Sunday at 2 p.m. Interment In 
Brampton Cemetery.

SCOTT—At Huntsville, Ont., on the 6th 
July, 11**6, William Ireland Scott, only 
son of Hugh Scott, Toronto, in Ills 30th

any
before 7 a.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 252 tor complaints of un
satisfactory delivery.

aie
Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf Cigarsworked on Sunday a __

did not exempt telegraph and teleph - 
operators. They should be included by 
some appropriate amendment. He t 
fore moved the house into committee 
of the whole to reconsider the mtasur

Provincial Government Names Eight Gentlemen To Represent 
It as Trustees of the New General Hospital.

éëê r;Walt for the Old Bo • a' Excursion to 
sobourg, Saturday, July 14. Ticket* 
1.20. Good until Monday evening

Hunter Gigs- in everybody’s mouth.
year.

Funeral from the family residence. Xo. 
16 Sultan-street. Toronto, on Saturday, the 
7tli list., at 3 p.m.

TOWXLEY—On the Cth Instant, at her 
mother’s residence, 84 Markham-strcet 
Elizabeth Townley, eldest daughter of 
Mary and the late Hiimuel Townley.

Funeral on Monday at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances kindly accept this Intima
tion.

Adonis Hed-Rub cure» dandruff.

Granite Roller Rink openeto-day 
„ m Full bind afternoon and

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.Premier rmeTtotoe e.gM | Chartes^SuU." * 19°8“
pointées of the government to the eignt Dr } Q 0rr
trusteeships to the new General Hospi- The trustees appointe'd by the univer- 

, board reserved to the government slty are: President Loudon, Dr. Hos- 
» .1- *«. They ire a. follow,. £ *»• * A' M“’

completing the board. Those appointed by the city council
vJan S1’ 1 1 are: Mayor Coatsworth, Aid. Dunn, Aid.

Cnwthra MuIock.
Prof A B Macailum. X“ble, Aid. McGhie. Controller Jones.
William' Mackenzie. Those appointed by the subscribers

—Retiring Jan. 31, 1909.— to the General Hospital are:
Rev D. C. Hossack. Fudger, P. C. Larkin. M. J. Haney. C.
w f. Maclean, M.P. D. Massey, H. C. Cox, J. W. Flavelle,
VVm. J. Douglas. W. E. Rundla

generally. Upper St. I«nr 
crate wind*! flne and warm.The 

at lO a. 
evening.

Greed(irotintled 0:1 
In committee. Mr. Ross’s arajnd"'“f 

respecting the saving of property pa 
eti. and he offered a sub-section to 
clause 4. depriving laborers of » 
weekly holidav when their hours or ia
boi- did not exceed eight h»ursIn the smelting

July 7.
Markham Old Boys' reunion. Centre 

Island, 2.
Lacrosse—Toronto v.Tecumseb, Rose- 

dale, 3.30.
Revival 

Church, 8.
Ilaulan's Point—Vaudeville. 3. 8. 
Munro Park—Vaudeville. 3, 8.

■Adonis Hed-Rub keeps the head cool.
If Hot. Why Net f

Have you an accident and sickness 
policyT See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Phone M. 
2770-

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Metropolitanservices.OCKS At From

..,. Hamburg 

... Liverpool

July 7
Pennsylvania. .X'ew York 
Emp. Ireland. ..Itlmouskl ...
Caledonian...... Manchester .
Ionian.............. Movllle .........
Prlnzess Alice..Bremen .
Manxman........ Liverpool .
Hungarian...... Montreal .

or 56 hours a week. , .. ,
industries In British Columbia they ru 
three shifts of eight hours each ana 
run continuously. He read telegram

136
The F W. Matthews Co.. Phone M 

2671. Private Ambulance Service,Hammocks .........  Boston
.... Montreal 

New York
........Montreal
....... London

Dee “Maple Leap’ Canned Salmon— 
the best packet*The salee of Daisy Boilers are “boil

ing over.” ______ - ,H. H.Canada,
The Granite Roller Rink opens to-day 

at 10 a. m. Full band afternoon and 
evening.

Page 3.0., LIMITED,
EET EAST

Uontlitaeil on For “Better Tailoring,’’ MacLeods 
Yonge and College Street.Babbit Metal. The beat made Cana

da Metal Co.Mutual Street-Motor Care for Hire—« 
Mak. Telephone M-1417. <_for a tour of the 

'anada. bomiuerw’"
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BUY OF THE MAKER.

SATURDAY MORNINGî?

KAY’S JULY FURNITURE SALE;
I

î> /v
1

?
fills 11I Customers For this sale the price of every 

article of furniture in stock has 
been reduced at least 15 per cent

Verdict of Asphyxiation Rendered 
—Robert Faulks is Still 

Unconscious.

ipnShows Such Knowledge of Desir
able Politics That He is Invited 

to Become Candidate.
•elf.
lariy

little

bpera.

II

Have been attracted to «S

3oo Yonge St. <!Hamilton, July 6—(Special.)—The ad
journed Inquiry on tile death of Mat
thew O’Neil. 210 Market-street, waa 
concluded this erVenlng. The police 
said they were unable to get any new 
evidence and the Jury brought In a 
verdict to the effect that he came to 
his death by inhaling gas, accidentally 
turned on by hlmeelf.

Robert Faulks, the young man who 
waa Injured last Saturday afternoon by 
Jumping oft a raidal car, la still uncon
scious, and the doctors have little hope 
of his recovery.

Petrie Nugew, an Italian, had his 
collar bone broken at the smelting 
works this evening.

Some Railway Project».
A Joint meeting of the board of 

works and finance committee will be 
held next Monday evening to con
sider railway matters.
Nicholls is getting ready to make an 
application for/ a right of way thru 
the city, running east and west, for 
the Toronto, Niagara and Western 
Railway, supposed to be a branch of 
the Canadian Northern.

J. B. Keillor, Aberdeen, Scotland, 
'has been appointed manager of me 
Hamilton Gaslight Company. R. S. 
Wallace, the former manager, is man
ager of the Quebec Gas Company.

The Toronto and Niagara Power 
Company will not settle with the 
northsiders on the beach until the city 
agrees to give the company a right of 
way over the filtering basin lands for 
$1000. The city Is holding out for 
$3000.

On Aug. 8 It is likely that the share
holders of the H„ G. & B. will decide 
to extend the line from Beamsville to 
St. Catharines-

Billy Sherrlng has received official 
notice that he has been made an hon
orary citizen of Greece, with the right 
to vote at all elections.

Dr. Nellie Sklmln, 26 South Bay- 
street, died this afternoon.

At the meeting of Court Pride, A.O. 
F., No. 6640, Thursday evening, Messrs. 
Owen Deeley and J. W. Rutter wero 
initiated by Bro. H. Goodale, D.C.R.. 
No. 11, assisted by Sub. Chiefs Ranger 
J. Sheldrake and Woodwards, Bros- J. 
Dlllworiti), G. Gompf and A. L. Smith. 
Secretary Bro. Archie Martin stated 
that the receipts since last meeting to 
June 30 were $362.06. Bro. J. J. Hay- 
garth suggested that there should be 
a banquet in commemoration of the 
85th anniversary of the lodge. Bros. 
Fred Ward from Dover, N.J., Maxim 
and Jennings, old members of the 
court, were present. Before the close 
of the evening Bro. H. Goodale gave 
a recitation, and Bro. Walter Harvey 
of Court Roblnhood, Toronto, a hum
orous sketch.

The Toronto Dajly and Sunday. World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m-; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Martlmas Cigars. 5 cents to-day, at 
Billy Carroll's Opera House Cigar 
Store.

Concord, N.H., July 6,—Winston 
Churchill of Cornish was so success
ful in his latest novel, “Comiston," 
In telling how New Hampshire came 
under the political domination of rail
road interests, that the reform ele
ment in the state has united in ask
ing him to lead a movement to throw 
off the yoke.

The Lincoln Republican Club of New 
Hampshire has asked him to be its 
candidate for the Republican guber
natorial nomination next fall, and has 
announced that he has accepted the 
Invitation on condition that “the broad 
Issue and general platform should be 
the non-interference of the Boston and 
Maine Railroad or of any other cor
poration In the politics and govern
ment of the state.”

There are already four candidates 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination In the field, but none of 
them suits the Lincoln Club, which is 
headed by Professor James F. Colby 
of Dartmouth College, Blehtop William 
W. Niles of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of New Hampshire; James 
W. Remlck, former judge of the su
preme court; former Mayor Harry G. 
Sargent of Concord, and other 'lead
ing lawyers, doctors, clergymen, edi
tors and business men.

In their letter of Invitation., to Mr. 
Churchill they say: “Your latest 
novel, depicting the lobby and the 
boss and their machinations, and ap
pealing to the people to ■ throw off 
their yoke, Is as timely as was Uncle 
Tom's Cabin,’ which was directed 
against a form of slavery less lnsldl- 
lous.

"The merest tyro In New Hampshire 
politics knows that the course of her 
government does not run free and un
trammelled, as a government of, by 
and for the people should, but that, on 
the cpntrary, nominations, appoint
ments,
largely dictated by a powerful lobby, 
fostered by a great railroad corpora
tion by means of- the varied, seductive 
and compelling agencies at Its com
mand.”

In his reply of acceptance Mr. 
Churchill says: “During the two ses
sions In which I have been In the leg
islature I have had an opportunity to 
study the political system by which 
this state Is wrongfully controlled and 
I have at last come,to the conclusion, 
which Is In your minds, that good 
government in New Hampshire, as In 
other states, can only be restored In 
one way, by a direct appeal to the 
people-

"They can always be depended upon, 
and if they will go Into the caucuses 
and nominate their own candidates to 
the conventions, it will be an easy 
matter for them to resume the reins 
of government. I have at heart with 
you the perpetuation of the principles 
of American government, and it Is for 
this reason alone that I am willing 
to become .a candidate at your sug
gestion."

It It
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DURING THISBoys’
Wash
Suits

GIGANTIC SUE We have two main objects in this July Sale First, to advertise the fact that we 
carry the largest and finest stock of High-class Furniture in all Canada. Second, to 
reduce that stock to as small proportions as possible by July 31, which is stock
taking day.

a:i rup
«md
AJld
*■1
come 
In m 
the v 
was 1 
tecL

By thé Nsritof our goods snd our extremely 
lew priest—prices never before approached 
by any IreveUlap Seeds liesse in Canada.

Look this Price List over

a This lias been one of the, 
best seasons we have en
joyed for many years for 
the sale of Boys’ Wash 
Suits. Perhaps it’s on 
account of the weather, 
or it may be the year 
that wash suits are 
selling best in, or 
it may be some other 

But. we are

Our regular prices are very moderate. During July they are reduced by at least 1. 
per cent. A host of special bargains in which the reductions are much larger, arv 
indicated by red tickets. Below we list a few examples, mainly from the bedroom 
floor.

r
I Blui

comp
wereSpecial high-grade Ladles’ Trunk—water 

proof, enameled duck, holds 6 hate, also 
gloves and nio-nac tray,......................5.50

(dado 
er reNo. 1360—Dresser and Chiffonier, 

two large and very handsome piece* 
in the Louis XV. style, with oval 
mirrors. Dresser Is 60 In. wide and 
chiffonier 46 in. wide. Regular 
price for the two $260.
July Sale price ...................
No. 1261—Colonial Bedstead, with 
four posts and canopy top. Very 
richly carved. Regular nnn An 

- $260. July Sale price ....6UVl vu 
No. 100—Mahogany Dresser, with, 
Inlaid lines. A good Sheraton de-* 
sign, well made and highly finish
ed. Regular $66. July
Sale price ...............................
No. 100—Mahogany Bedstead 
match. Full double size. Ex- 
good value at out regular pri 
$27.50. July Sale 
price ...................................

No. 448—Dressing Table, 40 In. wide, 
In bird’s-eye maple. ( Has large 
British plate mirror and two 
drawers. Regular $28.50.
July Sale price ....................
No. 60—Mahogany Finished Ward
robe. 30 In. wide, 76 in. high; fitted _ 
with hooks and shelf. Regu- OO fl(> " 
lar $27. July Sale price ..t-L- UV 
No. 16—A very handsome mahog
any Chest of Drawers, with eight 
drawers, carved claw feet and flut
ed pillars; width 4 ft., height 6 
ft. 6 in. Regular $150.
July Sale price.........
No. 162—A Princess Dresser, In fine 
mahogany, Inlaid with brass lines. 
Has large oval British plate mir
ror. and one dra/wer. Regu
lar $50. July gale 
price .........................................

No. 140—Dresser and Washstand, 
In fine white enamel, rubbed finish. 
Dresser has oval plate mirror. Two 
clever pieces of good design. Regu
lar $54.60. July Sale
price ...................................... -

No. 4781—Chiffonier, In fine white
enamel, fitted with six drawers and 
cupboard. Regular $44.
July Sale price .................

No. 4780—Dresser. In white enamel. 
An extra large piece, four feet wide, 
well made and highly finished.
Regular $60. July Sale 
price

No. -4782—Dressing Ta/ble to match. 
A light and dainty pattern. Regu
lar $32. July Sale
price ..........................................

theSpécial high-grade leather bound 42 inch 
Skirt Trunk—bras* mounted, strong brass 
eagle lock, two straps, compartmeat ^trajr.

■ in
I.ort20.00 the40-00cloth lined Be210.00Frederick fleet, 
maki 
eels I 
pwar 

I jnlra:

Special brass mounted Steamer Trunk— 
two strong straps, compartment tray 4.25
Special light-weight Suit Case—covered 
with fine cane matting, bound with cow
hide, strong brass lock and belts........ 2.50
Special grain leather Suit Case — inside 
straps, strong brass locks and belts...3.95
Spécial Gloria Silk-covered Umbrellas— 
elegant handles, regular price 4.80, for 2.95
Trunk, Bag and Umbrella repairs sent 
for and promptly returned.

i
reason, 

s rongly inclined io think 
it’s because oui wash 
suits are right — and 
by the word “right” we 
mean in price, quality, 
patterns and variety— 
50c to 2.50.

COME ON IN
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OAK HALL -EAST 8 CO., Limited
JOHN KAY, SON & GO., LimitedI

CLOTHIERS1 900 Yonge St-
Phene Mnin 1178.

Right Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J, COOMBRS, Manager. 36 and 38 King Street West.
;elections and legislation are1 - Bvfl

MaY]
batt
merd
aity

SHORTENING C.P.R. RUN.

Horse Pasture
DOMAIN DS FARM

Cat of 20 Mlle» to Be Made Bast 
of Montreal.

AVi
itb,8-
shoti
dr!Montreal, July 6.—(Special-)—It looks 

If the near future would see the 
Montreal and Quebec section of the 

‘ Canadian Pacific Railway cut down 
by perhaps 20 miles. In other words, 
what is known as the Terrebonne Line 
will be avoided and after Hochelaga la 
left behind the company’s Quebec train 
will make straight away for the neigh
borhood of Jollette. It is understood 
the plan
Quebec section is in keeping with a 
project of cutting down grades, im
proving curves and shortening dis
tances generally all over the C.P.R. 
system.

The work In the east end of the city 
has also probably something to do 
with the selection of Quebec as t-,e 
ocean terminal for the empress fleet. 
With 20 miles taken off the Montreal 
and Quebec road, a fast express should 
be able .to reduce the time between the 

1 commercial and political capital of the 
province to four hours.

“Citizen” Brown Issues Writ for 
$40,400—Claims T. R. C. 

Violates the Law.

itas* tèctd
need
tiond
ly-sd
oppdFirst-class pasture for horses. Abundance ol 

gras^f shade and running water.
Terms—$5 a month or $4 a month by the

Apply

x

ea

UI0IT0.
des,"I pa!The bone of contention la being pick

ed by Cltteen John Brown of Toronto 
Junction, who doesn’t want the city 
cars to go into the Junction on Sun
day. Mr. Brown’s grief gets up Into 
big figures, for in the writ which he has 
issued, thru hie legal advisers, Kilmer 
* Irving, he doesn't only want the cars 
stopped, but he asks $40,400 as penal
ties, meaning $40 a day for 101 days on 
which the cars have run unmolested 
into the quietness of the Junction Sab
bath. The Ontario statutes make pro
vision for this claim.

The cars go to Keele-atreet and are 
admittedly a great convenience to the 
Junctionltes. but there are some kick
ers vyho don’t use them and don’t want 
anyone else to usé them. Mr. Brown 
Is the centrepiece of the kickers. His 
lawyers don’t discuss the case at any 
length. They quote the act which says 
the cars should not run on Sunday 
without special leave, which the Junc
tion did not have, as the ratepayers had 
not agreed to It.

Town Clerk Conron says the Toronto 
Railway Company never obtained the 
town's consent to run on Sundays, or 
other days, on that part of Dundas- 
street between Keele and the eastern 
limit of the town. The particular day 
complained of by Citizen Brown Is a 
week ago last Sunday.

Manager Fleming of the Toronto Rail
way Company was not aware that the 
question had ever been raised before 
as to the legality of the running of cars 
on Sunday at the Junction, and he did 
not care to discuss the situation. The 
cars have been running there for some 
time, and have been doing very nicely.

Citizen John Brown, the plaintiff, Is 
he who once sought political honors In 
York by opposing the late Hon. Clarke 
Wallace and Sam Platt. He lost his 
deposit.

Lev

Facts the
t.ei:of straightening out theI season. 95 l.oui cum 
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J. BODENREGARDING THE
:ACCUMULATIONi iii

‘beDON BOADONLANDS FARM
Telephone N 2820, from 12 to 1 and after 6 p.m.
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POLICY DYEING AND CLEAN!AMUSEMENTS.
The band of the 48th Highlanders, 

under the direction of John Slaitter, 
will render the following program at 
Haitian's Point, Sunday afternoon and 
evening:

I - OF THEThe steamer Golspie, which Is com
missioned by the Dominion Govern
ment to convey supplies to the light
house» along the line of the upper and 
lower lakes, le due to arrive at To- 

iglea” roivto harbor ,to-day. The Golspie is 
.Boehm owned by the Montreal and Lake Su- 
Roeeinl perlor Line.

The Cuba of the Merchartts’ Line 
made port last night on her run from 
Montreal, with & cargo of general 
merchandise. The City of Montreal 
of the same line, is due to touch here 
to-day. an her way to Montreal from 
Cleveland.

Port Dalhouele, July 6—Passed up— 
Steamer Rosedale, Kingston to Cleve
land, tight; steamer John Sharpies, 
Kingston to Duluth, light; steam 
yacht Galatea. New York to Detroit, 
light. Down—Nothing.

Wind northeast, fresh.

Midland, July 6.—Arrived—Steamer 
Queen, passengers and freight, from 
Honey Harbor: steamer Winona, pass
engers and freight, from Go Home; tug 
Metamora, with booms, from Béaver- 
stone, July 6-

Cleared—Steamer City Queen, pass
engers and freight, for Honey Harbor; 
steamer Tadousac, light, for Cleveland. 
11.80: steamer Winona, passengers and 
freight, for Go Home and intermediate 
ports.

Port Oolbome, July 6.—Down—A. D. 
Davidson, Chicago to Kingston, corn, 
11 a. m. ; City of Montreal, Detroit to 
Montreal, general cargo. 1.30 p.m.;
Gov. Smith, Chicago to Ogdenefburg, 
general cargo, 3.30 p. m.

Up—Rosedale, Kingston to Cleveland, 
light, 1130 a. m.; Business, Quebec to 
Erie, pdlpwood, 7 p. m.

Wind easterly-

Gents’ Suits Cleaned dr Dyed an 
vt ell Pressed.

Ladies’ suits. Dresses, etc., Dye 
or Cleaned.

We dye a splendid black for tocurnlnj

one
,may
this]
lluy]
read

Confederation
Life

» THREE DOTS ARRESTED. 14'ANr>AN,
AJL POIXT

SUNDAY AI£I»N
—Afternoon.—

March militaire—“The TwoPierce Kelly, 2 Ramsay-lane, aged 9; 
Murdock McDonald, 101-2 Milan-street, 
•aged 11; Henry Madjure, 164 Ontario- 
street, aged 12, charged with breaking 
into Robert Flair's store, at 302 E&st 
Queen-street, on Sunday last, were ar
rested last night

in
Overture—“Semlrami'de"
Euphonium solo—"The Artist’s solo” 

..................................... .........................Hartmann

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & co:48thBAND par
HIGHLANDERS Phone Mein U38 and wagon will call. IJ6

103 King Street-West
hisIt Saves Money for You 

It Protects Your family 
It Contains Definite Guarantees 
It Contains No Conditions 
It Guarantees Extended Insurance 
It Guarantees a Cash Value 
It Guarantees a Paid-up Policy

It is a clear and 
definite
guaranteeings* the 
maximum of-bene- 
fits to the holder

By Musician Robt. Dixon.
Reminiscences of All Nations—Ar

ranged by Fred. Godfrey, Introduc
ing national melodies of England, 
Ireland, Scotland, Germany,France, 
Russia, Italy, Spain, Turkey, Hun
gary, Austria, United States.

Morceau concert—“Aubade Printan- 
Paul Lacomb

aEntirely new program. 
Comlng-The Black Dike Band

Kid
Dor]
mid
land
eve]
-mad

Optician»* New Enterprise.
The Toronto" Optical Parlors at 11 

King West are now the most elabor
ate in the city. F. E. Luke with the 
eye of the expert has fitted up a pri
vate and a public consulting room 
with the most modern instruments. 
The store has been remodeled and de
corated.
from coast to coast as a specialist in 
his profession, carries the most com
plete stock of eye glasses, spectacles, 
field and opera glasses on the market 
to-day. Owing to the locality, the 
stand being one of the best In To
ronto, Mr. Luke also issues marriage 
licenses at any hour o fthe day.

W. H/STONE
LACROSSE CHAMPIONSHIP

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
SATURDAY, JULY 7th
TECUMSEHS 

vs. TORONTOS

UNDERTAKER
32 Carlton St.. lere” I'II ' Spring Morning.

Tone pictures of the North and
South ........................ Arrg’d Bendix

Vocal solo (part song)—“Boys of the 
Old Brigade"
Rendered by the vocal choir of the 

band.
Bells of St. Malo (introducing Church

Chimes) ............................... W. J. Rimmer
Excerpts from the works of Richard

Wagner ..........................Arrg’d Godfrey
Grand Finale—“Ulanen Charge” .. 

.......................................................................Klnkel

me
terMr. Luke, who is known tra:

WALL PAPER! anBarriI wen
emI ■
itcontract Neweit designs In Fnelish end Foreign Lina.

ELLIOTT * BOX , *L4 MI T ■ IX
Importer» 97Kinr St. Wc»t. TORONTO

At 3 30 p.m
Admission lie. Grind Stand 50c. 
Reserved Seat Plan Nordheimer’s Friday.
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SAMUEL MAY&£$
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER4 t

gRstablished_^ 
Forty jc8Q| 

Bw Sand fer (hralogoÿ 
F=e=» 102 *,104,
i AD6IAIDE ST..V& ;

€ Toronto;

li BERLIN, ONTARIO
Old Boys’ and Girls’ Reunion,
August 6, 7 sad 6, 1906.

Best el Attractions Booked.
Spend your vacation with us.

Three Year» for Forger.
Medicine Hat, July 6.—Chief Justice 

Flfton presided ait the supreme court 
here to-day. Charles Rosylese was 
convicted of forgery and sentenced to 
three years hi the penitentiary.

—Evening.—
Triumphal Mardi—"Entry of the 

Gladiators’’ ..
Grand Prelude and Finale—“Ariele"

............................................................. Onto Bach
Anvil Chorue, from II Trovatore.Verdi 

With vocal accompaniment. 
Comet solo—"Eileen Alannah".Thomas 

By Musician John Hunt
Fantasia—“Sounds From

...................... O. Langley
(male choir)—"The 

Klnkel
Rendered by the vocal choir of the 

band-
Descriptive piece—"Down South"—

............................................ W. H. Myddleton
Duet (trombone and cornet)—“See

the Pale Moon" ....................Campaninl
By Musicians A. Voss and H. Ha.we. 
Patriotic Selection—"The Blue Jack-

Meachem
Finale to Overture, William Tell.... 

......................................................................Rossini'

| h
.. . .F*uckk WEST END Y.M.C.A. HANDICAP Writet B1

pri;for^Summary of Week’* Athletic Eventa 
—The Program, 26 mai

mal
ene
mal
ma

| Particulars

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

OLD BOYS* EXCURSION 
TO COBOURG,

! The West End Y.M.C.A. handicaps are 
going on every week and are gaining In
tel est and excellence with each occurrence. 
The results for this week were as follows:

76 yards dash—Marshall (12 yds), 1; Finn 
(8 yards), 2; Parkinson. (6 yards), 3.

660 yards run,—McKinnon (100 yards) 1; 
Gould (100 yards), 2; Finn (60 yards), 8.

Running broad Jump—Puttock 1, McKin
non 2, Finn 8.

It was the limit men’s night, for the 
scratch men were left ont all round. The 
scratch men have been getting a good deal 
and the handicaps were lengthened out a 
bit. In the case of the jump, each of the 
wit ners beat his old mark by nearly a 
foot. Worthington and Parks ran In good 
times In each of the sprints, but were too 
heavily handicapped to make a place.

The events for next Wednesday will like
ly be the 100 yards and the 300 yards, In 
order that light work may be taken before 
the meet with Buffalo on the following 
Saturday.

The. running high Jump and the shot will 
also be put on. -*

The results for the boys’ meet this week 
were-

GO yards dash—Parliament 1 with 15 yds.; 
L. Lee (8 yards), 2; E. Lee (10 yards), 3.

660 yard!—Marshall (scratch), 1; Hart 
(70 yards), 2; Hazzard (70 yards), 3.

Running broad Jump—Kyle (handicap 1 
ft. 7 in.) 1; Hart (8 ft. 8 In.), 2; Parlia
ment (3ft. 9 In.), 8,

The events for next Tuesday night will 
be the 100 yards, 300 yards, the mile run 
and the running high Jump. The boys’ meets 
art- becoming as popular as the men’s 
meets and are held every Tuesday night,

ginning at 7 o'clock.
In the report of the games with Buffalo 

In the relay race, Worthington made np 
20 yarde on Talcott of Buffalo, who started 
25 yards ahead of him. The time for the 
440 yards by Bticker was .58 4-5. Roe 
made a great run and sprinted the last 440 
yards, the time being 4 minutes and 53 3-5 
scion «1. All West End men .ind others who 
are going to Qpffalo with the team on Jnly 
14 should have their name» in by Wednes
day eight.

National 
England"

Vocal Chorus 
Soldier’s Farewell"

■

malYou will be inter
ested in securing 
information as to 

^ this form of policy
HEAD OFFICE -TORONTO

SB torl 1Saturday, July 14th, *06.
Tickets: Adu’t, 81.80; Chtl d, 60c. 

Good te return until Moi day erasing, July it. 
Train leaves at 7.30 a. m.

F'l12th July Celebration | «et
Refreshment booth priai#,; L®

leges will be on sale at tbfs f v , 
secretary’s office, 12 Bertiv | * jif< 
street (County Orange Hallfc , fct.
every evening from 7th ts g | fou 
1 lth July, between 8 and 18 
Wm. Lee, County Secretary

t
,

Lawn Tennis.
Entries for the Canadian championships 

at Queen’s Royal courts, Nlagara-on-the- 
Leke, close on Monday at noon. A good 
tournament Is assured, and an enjoyable 
week Is a certainty. The usual tennis ball 

be given, probably on Thursday even
ing. T. H. Hall. R. Fv.rns. R, Locke. A. 
Routh, II. C. Bonltbee, C. Ward and E. R. 
Glassco will represent Toronto In the me.n’s 
events and Miss Moyee and Miss Cook In 
the ladles’.

City League games to-day: Intermediate 
—St. Matthews v. Varsity, St. Albans v. 
Toronto, Broadway v. Kew Beach. Rus- 
holme v. Y.M.C.A.. Senior—St. Matthews 
v. Rnsholme, Varsity v. Toronto.

H

î LOUISA STREET SCHOOL.Genuine ets’ Patrol roiLsst chance to see the fiyi•’clock.OLD SCHOOLCarter’s
Little Liver Pillsl.

will on
"God Save" the King.’’ tlO!FRIDAY KVHNING. AT 8 O’CLOCK

Music and refreshments.
R. R. Davis, Pres.

— The Orangempn of the
County Ledge of Toronto 

mn are requested to assemble 1»
■ rTHirVL the Queoa’s avenue on Sue» ) 

day, July 8th, at 2 p.m.,!#
1 f .. the purpose of attending 

Divine Service in St.James 
Cathedral, where the Annual Sermon Sfj94 
be preached by the County Chaplain, W, 
Bro. Rev Canon Dixon. Collection in »* 
of the Protestant Orphans’ Home and Loyal 
True Blue Orphanage, Musical servies by 
the Choir, under the direction of Dr. Cyril 
Ham. The procession will start at 2.80 ^ 
m. sharp. By order, WILLIAM LEE, s

County Seoretarys |

ton, Guelph at Elora, Toronto Junction Ü j 
Bradford Port Hope at Peterboro.

Woody Tegart will' referee the Juswr-l 
C.L.A. game, Guelph at Elora, to-day.

ML
hoiEvery eld pupil 1» invited, 

w. Cog err, >ec.
Lawn Bowling.

A friendly game between Caer Howell 
and Balmy Beach will be played on Caer 
Howel lawn this afternoon commencing at 
3 p.m.. Other games to-day are: Canada 
at Granites, Queen City at Victoria and 
Hamilton at R.C.Y.C., six rinks.

deiGETS OXFORD LECTURESHIP.

The best excursion of the season is always

The Caledonian Society's
-TO-

K iagara Fall
V ia Gorge Route 

— ON—
DAY, JULY ITth

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6.—W. L. Grant, a son 

of the late Principal Grant, has been 
■ appointed to an assistant lectureship lri 
I colonial history at Oxford at a salary 
! of 300 pounds Sterling.

tvhlj v wltl
ceTi Must Bear Signature of $L Lacrosse Points. *é<Yachting Program.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will hold 
races to-day in the 30-foot class and for 
dinghies.

The Balmy Beach Club holds its first 
yacht race to-day.

The Queen City Club races are In the 16- 
foot class, dinghy class and 18-foot motor 
boats.

By superior combination play, St.ThomaS 
lacrosse team won a comparatively easy 
victory yesterday afternoon over the Fron
tiers at Windsor. The score ended 8 to 4 
In favor of the visitors. Windsor was out
classed at all stages.

In the North Brnce League lacrosse 
match played at Tara yesterday, the home 
team defeated Port Elgin by a score of 10 
goals to 2.

The lacrosse match scheduled to take 
place on the Trinity University lawn last 
evening between the 8t. Anne's team snd 
the Junction Shamrocks, in the Juvenile 
series of the Toronto lacrosse League did 
not take place, as the 8L Anne’s team did 
not put In an appearance, and Referee Wes
ley Williams awarded the 
Shamrocks.

Jimmy Murphy will captain the Young 
Torontos In their Intermediate C.L.A. 
game with Brampton this afternoon at 1.3Q 
at Roaedale. Waghorue will referee and 
the following will represent Young 
toe: Goal, Mitchell; point, Wood:

SEND ONLY THE BEST.
TUB ha
Return tickets to be had from committee and oa 

•ale loot of Yonge St. the morning of ex.uraion. 
Dr. G. Kennedy, President. J. McP. Rom, 26 
Toronto St., Secretary. Tel, Beach tu.

bo! (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6.—It was stated at a 

meeting of the central unemployed 
body of London that nobody unlikely, 
for physical or moral reasons, to make 
a good colonist Is sent to Canada by 
the emigration committee.

See Psodhail* Wi
lh

Very • Basil 
to tab*

In
. ch

MKmSïi»
MfiTLE mUIUOVMBft.IB® ssssa.
“ nc smew SKtl.

roiTjgEeonrauies

lidHowe; defencefleld, Jardine, Brennan,
Crocker; centre, J. Heal; home field. aMrtt 
G. Heal, J. Murphy; outside, Morrison; In
side, Regan.

Toronto lacrosse League referees for to
day; Senior series—Maitlands at Weston,
W. C. Hancock; stars at I.C.B.U., W.
Kells. Intermediate—Toronto Thistles at Great Football Game Expected. 
East Toronto, W. C. Walt. Junior— Wee- Markham, July 6.—What Is expected he* 
ton at Shamrocks, W. Dowling. Juvenile— to be the greatest football game of the 

at St. Annes, W. Wllllam-s. son will be plaved on Markham Agrlcuj 
, ^he following are the Intermediate C. rnl Grounds on July 7, at 6.30 p.m., wl 
L.A. games to-day: Oshawa at Woodbrldge, the famous Green River Shamrocks 1 
. u. et Toronto Junction, Hamilton meet the Markham Ramblers. Neither te 

at St. Catharines. has been defeated this year and a fast-c
Jtnlor C.L.A. games are: Hespeler at Ac- test Is expected.

The New I. A. A. A. Club Hoase.
The new I.A.A.A. club house at Centre 

Island was ablaze last night, when the Is
landers turned out In full force to the 
bazaar planned to raise funds to complete 
the home of the “acquattcs." Not only 
from a flnaclal standpoint was the under
taking a success, but the affair was unlqne 
and pretty. Two large marquees provided 
lots of fun for the little folks, at which 
an amateur "Punch and Judy" show was 
put on.
Mesdames

( Dtitison and Webb

ali
he; G.T.R. Only Direct Line to Port 

Erie Race Track.
end a special train leaves Toronto on 
Tuesday next at 11.30 a. m., July 10th. 
Fare for the round trip only $2; valid 

! returning until July 11th. Go with 
the crowd and enjoy an afternoon’s 
sport- Secure tickets at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer 

I King and Yonge-streets, or at Depot 
I Ticket Office.
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The committee In charge were 
Dyas and Hoirlck, and Messrs. Toron-CUftf MO* HEADACHE. ; cover,
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. HELP WASTED.TO LETPROPERTIES FOR S.ALE. *

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.NAVAL MANŒUVRES ¥7» MPLOYMBNT BUREAU, *36 YQNG». 
jEj street. Dqp't walk the down tom* 
street^ looking for a situation; better come 
and have a talk with me and I will plaça 
you In a desired position. Mrs. KomaroelyY

PE*V GOOD OPENINGS FOR EX- 
pert salesmen, must be experienced 

home furnishings. J, FI' Brown Cq, 
Limited.

Frederick C. Brooke’s List.

T71 RODERICK C. BROOKE.
JT Main 6197, 183 Bay-street.

Thomas Edwards’ List. A. J. Crlgÿtea * Co.’s List.

o 1 / —BALMY BEACH. NEW$ J_( )00 frame, lot 60x107; $800 
down.

Ground floor off Ice,cor
ner of Wellington and 
Scott Sts-, suitable for 
Insurance or Brokerage 
business. J. K, Flsken* 

23 Scott St.

8. T. Batten A Co.’s List.

T. SUTTON & CO., 15 KING-8T.'
West. Main «683.

PHONE-
Contlnaed From Paste 1. —HURON SOLID 

brick, 10 rooms sn<l bath.
87.,$4250near College; s' snap.s.EsfM

Xvrotward. At some «Ufta-nce bohind

un,

£RMS#*
ktely until the first of October. Frederick 
C,-Brooke, Phone Main 6197, -138 Bay-street.

?
*15.000“°» — LAgGB, 

new residence, —CLINTON, 4 ROOMS, 
bath.

LE $1200deQrUr\n —NEAR TORONTO,SOLID 
J&OLrvJw brick house, ten rooms, 
barn, 20 acres, with à large quantity of 
fruit trees, running stream, etc.

beautiful lot.
" a T ONCE—GifffcBN SANp 
A state prevtou%p)ace of employment, 
BovNo. 41, World. ,

g^ UTTER—MEN’S TAILORING—M,U«TI 
be A1 man; give references and stats 

salary. Apply Box 45, World.

m.61 A —BLOOR WEST, SOLID
5§ ^brick, new, 7 rooms, bath, 
furnace, open plumbing, gas.

—WEST END 8 ROQMS. 
bath, open plumbing, fur-

MOULDERS;at er rxzxziELM, sixteen rooms, 
®XO*lAA/tro bathrooms, large lot.

461356

/ANE OF THE MOST PERFECT 
U homes In west end. near College-

S& ffiSS £Pttf~SSj&}
dgh; will sell, with or without contents, 
below value; owner leaving city. Box Si, 
World.

HOUSES FOR SALE.Afl/3/XZX —EAST END, CLOSE TO 
I ©40V/U Queen, 7 rooms and bath 

all Improvements, verandah, etc.; a cosy 
home.

ji-HURON-ST., 10 ROOMS, 
solid brick, detached, hard-$7300

wood throughout.
$2600
nace, verandah.

-
The McArthuf-Smlth Co.’s List.

V -T’S YOUR CHANCE.” DETACHED 
brick house, Bloor-street; coach 

price $3600. Owner çplng west.

Ki"kn—CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS, 
3bT>OW 85 feet frontage, good fur-

—PARKDALE, DBTACH- 
f ed, brick, side entrance, 
bath! furnace, open plumbing,

Ispread net,

SSwe-te the streams of traffic which 
it affected- Whether euoh an operation 
wouMbe risked In real wauter® lai.an- 
£tiUr question. As it wae in splte of 

fact that the Blue redden» do not 
atmear to have been seriously Inter
rupted In them operatlone tor two deya 
and bearing In mind that destruction, 
and not capture was their object, It 
«rmea.ro from the flguree Which have 
come to hang'that they did not succeed 
|n molesting’ more than one-tenth of 
the whole value of the trade which it 

the oh j eat of the Red fleet to pro-

$3300
eight rooms, t

til 00 W/X -WEST END, CLOSE 
•ibfi^Oy College cars, solid brick, 
6 rooms and bath, new, up-to-date.

-|xr4NTBIH-A GOOD COOK; ALSO A) 
general servant. 1 Apply Central 
Weston.

VarANTBD^—^EXPERIENCED STOCK 
ff seller. Handsome commission and, 

live connection to work on. Apply man
ager, 45 Adelntde-etreet East, Toronto, ...

ANTED—A STRONG, CAPABLE WO- 
as cook; also Instructors In 

fnriplng and printing. If married, must be 
without family; wife to fill position as *a-( 
trou; references required. Address C, PW*' 
rler,«-Mlmlco.

nace. Hotel,nearly new. ®OAAA —ONTARIO, NEAR CARL- 
.xl IH|J ton. beautiful home* sub

stantially built, all conveniences, good 
value.

» A ZXZX/X- DIVISION - ST., SOLID 
ÎStcVvJvA brick, 7 rooms, good tarn- , BARN, 1 ACRE 

r Clarkson 3 and F(J»r7fx/"V —HOUSE,
® I UU land, near 
Port Credit; a snap.

DTS-
_ _ trlct, semi-detached, nine

rooms, bath, square hall, furnace, open 
plumbing, gas, hardwood floor In kitchen.

—AVENUE ROAD$3600 J. H. Beyle’s List.ace.
H BOYLE. REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

83 Toronto Arcade. ___________
tCHARLES-ST., 9 ROOMS, 
slate roof,. Pease furnace, J.$3650

open plumbing.
OME TO DINNER. SUIT BUSINESS 

man, convenient house, eight rooms, 
Parllamçnt cars. Price twenty-five 

hundred dollars; five hundred cash.

HOMAS EDWARDS, 96 VICTORIA- 
street, Issuer Marriage Licenses, re- 

ence 116 McGlll-street.

the 1 A A KAA —BLOOR AND EMERSON H 

S4 O* rxy avenue, new, American 
square design, brick, ten rqoms, hardwood ,
finish, electric light, gas, open plumbing, . —NE4R QUEEN, WEST

TRARPTT A ST REST TO- «•/'’* OT SEVEN TEARS” TO PAT FOR —ISABELLA ST..BEST LO th,a houae: fn!rly central; all con-
cation, detached, brick hot e^jfneee; payment reasonable.

water heating, ten rooms, hath. etc., large _____ ________________
lot,, very desirable and convenient home for OXJR LISTS.” THEY ARE FREE,
a business man, reasonable terms. _____ Information cheerfully given.

HE MCARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY. 
34 Yonge.

14» A t AA —avenue road, semi-
L * Ay dptsched, 10 rooms, bath, 

combination heating, electric light., gas.
~W man

near
-DENISON-AVENUE, TEN 

solid brick, seml-de-
-*3500 Trolloye A Co.’s List,rooms.

—AVENUE ROAD Dis
trict, detached, 13 rooms.

■tached. $f>500
stable; lot 110x260.REAL ESTATEZll ItOLLOl’E & 

1 Brokers, 177fir/"h/X-NBAR SORAUREN-AVE., 
•So O' /U eight rooms, solid brick, 
cross halls, combination light; easy terms.

TXRESSMAKER—OI?LY THE BBST,|
J_J for one of the finest towns in ’’On- j 
tarlo engagement to begin Aug. 20th; giro 

and state salary. Apply Box 44,

k ’
F YOU ABE LOOKING FOR A-HOUSE 

or lot In any part of the city be sure 
and call or aend for list. A. J. Crighton 
& Co., 36 Toronto-street. Main 1882.
I®OAAA —BEATRICE AND GRACE 

3beJI-H-/U streets, a number of solid 
brios nouees, eight rooms, riiuglug irom 
$:«JU0 to $3500. Convenient uud motleru ap- 
polr.tments, and comfortable terms.

R SflSOO$3000 -CLINTON-ST., 6 ROOMS, 
concrete cellar.

references
World.The Pursuers Pursued.

After the second day the role of the 
Slues assumed an entirely different 
complexion. No longer chasing, they 
were themselves the quarry, 
dations raid of the Blue wa# no 
er reported by wireless to the bases of 
the Red fleets, than from Gibraltar 
in the south and Falmouth In the
i.orfh avengers sallied forth to turn ---------------- —------- ----------------------- • _
the tables on the foe. Lord Chartee dSOQ/W-48 HBWARD-AVB., SOLID 
Beresford, with the Mediterranean 3h.<50VU brick 8 rooms every con- 
fleet traveled up the coast of Spain, venience, slate root; $500 cash, balance 554 
making a wide sweep with his ves- per cent, 
eels in battle squadrons, preceded by a 
swarm of scouts. In the same way Ad
miral Wilson despatched squadron after 

I squadron of cruisers down the route,
■following them himself with his battle
^ The question has been asked why he; 

iflld not retain a portion of his battle
ships in the channel In order to head oft 
any attempt which might be made by a 
small force of the enemy to get around 
the flank and play havoc In his rear.
Judging by what afterward happened 
there would appear to be some ground; 
for such a question, but with a fuller 
knowledge of the facts It will be aeallz- 

I ea that his action was quite Justified.
In the first place, it is by no means 

-clear that the rules of the game per- 
•mltted molestation of commerce In the 
Channel. In the next there was behind 
•>.e Red admiral a strong force of de
stroyers and submarines, holding the 
•Straits of Dover.

Reel Ships at Work.
But, above all, the fact that Admiral 

May had put to sea, converting nls day makers at
battleships for the nonce Into com places wlth a spectacle of the war. But 
merce destroyers, indicated the neces- (n thg descript|0n of his brilliant ex- 
sity for an Immediate attack upon n.m Jolt (^rrespondents of newspapers who 
with an overwhelming force. ,w?’® accompanied him have omitted, as a 

essence of good strategy that ne rule t0 point out that the bombardment 
should be smashed without delay or o( defencelesg cIt)es implies an expendt- 
driuen beuck Into.a defended port- turev of ammunition which it would be

It was not lqng before the Red pro- djfdcuit to replace, that the gauntlet 
lectors got vto work in earnest, ana we of torpedo flotilla off Dover was to be 
need not describe here the various ac- run^ and that In any case, a halt of but 
tlons which took place between wiae- | tw^ or three hours’ duration would have 
ly-seatterad sections and groups of me blMfught Admiral Wilson’s battleships on 
opposed fleets. Blue raiders were pick- Mg hseelg
e,i up here, there and everywhere ana jj0 doubt It was playing the game, 
despatched Into Red ports. The prim. - but a very ]on,g way oft the real thing, 
pal cruiser squadron, under urine Enough has been said to Indicate the 
Louis or Batceuoerg, was cornereu on gl nlficance af the manoeuvres and to 
the ccast of Portugal, where after a. oye that from them there are many
t.ell-vontested Little lasting se\ e ai ,uat)le iesa0ns to he drawn,

the Drake, flying his flag, suc- 
uf Lord Charles’ battle- 

When the movements of the 
ui ions squadrons In this battle off 
Cape St. Vincent come to be 'Collated 
it is more than probable that they will 
be found to contain tactical lessons of

fc Apprised by wireless of the plight of 
hi* tovees,Admiral May gathered around 
h,m three other battleships, and with 
these lour vessels, the newest in th- 
navy he started northward for the 
fital run. determined at ^a9t t0 
or.e more splash before he was ulti 
matelv bottled up in port. It w-as tit 
this last dying effort that the make-be- 
licve of the forces of ’Letspretendia 
reached its climax. The Blue admiral 
in his attempt at the <*estr"c“°f 
commerce, had sacrificed th® ■ *, 
part of his battleships near'yHf„
his cruisers, but he still had with him 
a homogeneous squadron of. four, the 
King Edward VII., the Hindustan, the 
Dominion and the Commonwealth. He 
might have had a fifth, the . 
land, but she had' broken 'dow n on the 
evening of the day that the turn- was
made to the north.

Long Stern Chase.
It must not be supposed that JJhls 

movement of Admiral May » was unde
tected by the Red scouts. On the con 
trary, for a whole day Ad.t" r^ and 
and his battleships were In chase and 
were prevented from brlnflg‘"gofthaI)eed,
It^wag0 no^until nightfall on Thursday, The Bunders’ Laborars’ Union held 
June 28, that the Blue wln^nlwu able & ma_g meetlng in the Labor Temple
he tas" smi'^com^nied by Admiral last night to consider the question of 
Wilson’s Red cruisers, reporting his wegea, one that has bean keeping the 
every movement. On Friday morning, lzatlon in a atate of unrest for
at 6 o'clock the blowing message was

IS TM$3000 ^^ SIX R00M8,48 gVÜR TELEGRAPH SC5qulpmente*8 a^CTba'nd 'the ooHrseot la- 

strnctlon perfect. Positions secured fot 
graduates. Full vRgrtlculars and fm« U»

*7®Æ5'
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto. * 1

Falconer’s Liât. The
gaz) A AA — PALMERSÎT4 ROULE- — 

TC* H * vard. near College, distinct- 'T' 
Iy np-to-date In design and Interior appoint- Æ- 
ments; here Is an opportnnlty^to get upon 
this exclusive avenue at a ve*ry moderate 
price: reasonable terms and Immediate oc
cupation.

The au- oO/ lAA - PARKDALE, SOLID 
®OUUU brick, 8 rooms, bath and 
summer kitchen, detaàhed, two bay win
dows, wide verandah, mantel, pantry, etc., 
large kitchen; terms arranged.

p ALCONEH, 21% DUNDAS STREET,T. SUTTON A CO., 16 KING-ST. 
West. Main 6633.

soon- s. Junction.
TO LET.(TT3USES ON CONDUIT STREET, $2600, 

_rL $3000, $3200, $3300; all new.solM 
brick, nine rooms, every convenience; most 
desirable locality; easy terms.

J.' B. LeRoy A Ce.’e Liât,
g x FFICE ROOM TO RENT IMMEDI- 
VI ately, in- most desirable location In 
Toronto. Terms very reasonable. Penman 
& Sprang, Limited, 22 Yonge-street Arcade.

1
aucxrr R ZT —ABBOTT AVE., SOUD 
{$*>5 ( OVl brick, detached,, seven! 

and bath, square plan, every conveni- Faetory Lot.
ffiOZATh/Y —DOVERCO.URT RD. AND 

n H t Blalr^itreet, 84 x 130, rail
way elding. 200 feet distant.

f 1/W.A —BRI’CK, FIVE LARGE 
ÜD J. VM rVI rooms, good cellar, half 

, Just outside Junction Cw-

'BOYS WANTED.rooms 
elite; terms arranged.

T) OYS WANTED—TO CARRY MORN- 
11 ing newspaper routes. Apply Circa* 

lotion Department, The World. [

acre of 
poratlon.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

To Let (Stitt/-BEST HUNDRED AND
to Let. oOO* K I fifty acre farm between Co-

aqA —ONTARIO ST., 8 ROOMS, MOD- boorg and port Hope; ten-roomed, solid 
3*OU era and strictly np-to-date; poesra- brlck residence, worth four thousand; two 
slon on or before 1st of August. Apply 421 j good barns, stables, drive shed, etc., bar- 
Ontario-street. . gain Frederick W. HIU, CBurch and Ade-

--------------laide. ” ed

jjfttxcx/wv-SO SAULTER-ST., EIGHT 
kSVIVI rooms, every convenience 

deep lot, side entrance.
ex 11 j S’A — PARKDALE, SOLID 

’ 2paS40V$ brick seml-detache^ blx 
rot ms and oath, modern, every conveni
ence; terme $400 cash. Balance easily car
ried.

-SOLID BRICK,6 ROOMS, 
water, gas, etc.; easy$1500(JUt^cvzxcx 26 TlVERTON-AVE., SIX 

sN Zi\ H >1 > rooms, every convenience.
J. B. LeRoy * Co., 710

TEACHERS WANTED.terms.
TE^f-™faDry' G^ ^0^“

sec. Etobicoke P. O.,, Ont.

Terms easy. 
Queen-street East. ti.xx 1 i\r\ —WEST END, SOLID I 3b JLLlVf brick, side entrance, six 

rooms and bath, decorated, concrete cellar, 
furaace, concrete walks, every conveni
ence; terms very easy:

©1 \ —SEVEN ROOMS. LARGE
tItcUU lot,flue home; easy terms.1

H. BOYLE. PHONE MAIN 6846,J.— DETACHED, BRICK, 7 
rooms, 60 feet frontage, 

beautiful grounds, every convenience; see 
this.

fact by the larger proportion of British 
newspapers, and more than one lead
ing Journal produced an Impressive, 
weighty article setting forth the peril to 
which the country was liable if this or 
that panacea was not applied, 
shall say that the authors of the scheme 
of manoeuvres had not accurately gaug
ed thie means and methods needed to 
create a national panic, and that Ad
miral May’s action, ridiculously -as 
some may think It, contains a lesson of 
moment for those who will rightly read

Ijv EACHER WANTED, ^MALEMJIt FE»

winter and summer. J. W. Hirst * and salary (personal *PP*lcatlo“J. -EJJL 
late of Elliott House, proprie tots. ed7 feired); applications received up to Jtfl* 

------------- --------------- 18th. William Wilson, Secretary.

HOTELS.
FARMS FOR SALE. z

vn 1 K > x/ v —WEST END, BRIÇK 
qP OLIVI front. 4 rooms and bath, 
furnace, concrete cellar, 3 Pease baths, 
dvery convenience, cash $250; balance easy.

Hurley, Lawson A Martin’» List.

x"f yCÙ HAVE A ’FARM FOR SALE 
we will list and advertise it for you 

free of any cost until sold. We Invite cor
respondence, whether you want to buy or 
sell. The following list Is but a small 
sample of what we have to offer. ______

X OTS ON HIGH PARK AVE.. $12. 
I J Call and see my lists.Who open

Sons.
XT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON 
V and Yonqe-st.reet enlarged, remodel.
& centre'owelty;*riîtes
dollar*. J. C, Brady, Proprietor.

irr B WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
rl and Soho, Toronto; dollnr-flfty per 

George Hewitt. Proprietor.

—NEAR DOVEHjCOURT- 
rend, brick, 0 rooms, de- 

entranfie; cash $300.

Wm. Dnncan’e Liai.$1500
corifled, side ESTATE BROKER ARTICLES. FOR SALE.

11MMON SENSE KILLS AND Dl#< 
sttoys rate, mice, bedbugs; no saMll] 

all dnigglets. __________________ _
tx'obtland cement, monarch
H Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
3E hand for Immediate shipment. The 
LakeCeld Portland Cement Company, Lim
ited, Lakefleld, Ontario. *4

ALL, WRITE OR PHONE PARK 1954. 
V' Open evenings. “We have helped 
others out of their house-buying troubles. 

True to his word, the admiral appear- we can help you.” Trollope & Co., 177 
ed with his four Blue ships off Brighton,. Drrdss, Just below Arthur-street.
later oft Scarboro, delighting the holt- T|-------------- ——------------------

those seaside watering

T 0/ ACRES, ETOBICOKE, TEN 
J. Q\ miles Toronto market; an ex
cellent airy farm, well situated, within 
mile and half of electric ears; abundance 
of running water, first-class sofl, good 
buildings; brick house, large bank barn, 
splendid stabling; good young Orchard; own
er will consider good city property partial 
exchange; price twelve thousand.

l\ —MERTON ST., DAVISVILLE — 
J® X » r Choice one hundred feet, not far 
from Yonge. ■ ,

(JJi)/ 4-tST. CLAIR AV„ D^f!R PARK, 
z near Yonge, north side, very desir

able lots.

It.
day.
-w AKBVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
I j and Parliament street» — Europe»» 

pjfn; cuisine Française, Ronmegous, Pro. 
prioter. ’__________________________________

1 x- HOUÜOIS HOTtob, TORONTO. CAN. 
I ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
Sd York-streeU, «team-heated; electric- 
i£ihte<v elevator. Rooms with bath and en eutt^ Kates. $2 and $2.60 per dav. G. A. 
Graham. ____________

Armstrong and Coolt’e List.

—ORIOLE ROAD, NEAR UP- 
_ per Canada College, 174 feet

deep; values advanclug rapidly.
rmjcx Bt —GIVENS ST., WEST SIDE. BB- 
•Ift ^ O tween College and Bloor, best 
eighty-four feet lot on street, chance for 
bpllder.- ____________ _

$30t OMICAL ILLUSTRATED POSTAL 
carde—A hit; something new; witty 

but not vulgar; 36 d'fferent kinds. By 
mall. Per dozen, 10 cents; set of three 
dozen 25 cents. Address the Louis Larivee 
Agency, 3323 So. Irvlng-avenue. Chicago,

c04 k ACRES, ONTARIO, THE BANNER 
live stock county of this province, 

not far from two good villages, school same 
block; close cheese factory; rich cfey loam, 
all fit for machinery; three acres good 
orchard; two wells, spring creek; ele.ven 
ro-ooied brick house, good repair; large f 
bank barn, hip roof, fine stabling under; . It 
another barn with loft; sixty dollars an 
acre.. Now, who need go west and pioneer 
It in the wilderness, on fifteen dollar land, 
with no buildings, and apples five cents 
apiece?

—GALLEY AVE., NEAR RON- 
cesvalles; progressive loans.$20 O, O n —FARNHAM AV., DEER PARK, 

îfcot / very choice lots, overlooking the 
city, very desirable locality. GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. SposlteG.T.R^ndGP.Bj—CONDUCT ST.. BUILDING UP 

fast; street eighty feet wide. OTKL 
west, o'

Stations; electric cars peas 
Smith, proprietor.
TXOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-8TRB»t 
II east, Toronto; rates, one dollar uu 
w. J. Davidson, Proprietor.
. *. ibson Bouse Toronto queen

parlors etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. ihione Main 8881.

$20 f\g x-(-BLOOR ST., BETWEEN 
4 xBrunswick and Major, aplenalo. 

business stand. Just enough frontage for 
four stores.

FOR SALE.
4—CALLENDER S.T., NEAR 

Queen street; loads t*> build$27 APPLYT71 OR SALE—FOX TERRIER. 
U 279 Queen East. X

—NEW, SOLID BRICK, 8 
all modern con-\eT{^^ee, verandah, cement walks, de- 

terms

zk x ery-v r\f\g v—corner lot in
ilR 1 ill l,Vi H-l wholesale section, 
with three street frontages, over twenty- 
»ne thousand sqnarerlleet,’ cannot be dupli
cated in the city. , * k-

4RTICLBS WANTED.X nB ACRES AND «LARGE SUMMER 
I OO hbtel at Big Bay Point, on 

Lake Simooe, tlie paradise of Canada for 
‘toinmêf tourists; beaqtlfn! grounds, fifte 
acres fine pine timber; convenient to raip 
way, only 60 miles from Toronto; hotel ac
commodates 70 peeplè; extensive verandahs 
and roof garden; two large barns benny of 
stabling; lee house filled with Lake Slmcoe 
lee; an ideal spot where people of large 
means go to spend their vacations; owing 
te Illness this exquisite property Is offered 
nu.eli under valne; write- for particulars; 
photos at our office.

j ..
corated; very easy a N1IQÜARÏ—SIMPSON BUYS IIOUSB- 

A hold, office and store furniture, old 
sliver. Jewelry, brle-a-brac, pictures, otc. 
Write 365 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT’S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bldycle Mungon, 
211 Yonge-street.

tl —
OOI —DETACHED, -SOLID
î®f> x O' / brick. 8 lasge rooms, se
parate w.c., wide verandah, very modern; 
easy terms.

Louts, 
vumbed to one 
ships. OBJECT TO THESE TEA PARTIES TYOUSES AND LOTS IN ALfc PARTS XX of city. Send for list. Wm. Jluncân, 

545 Yonge-street. Phone North 4002. Kates $1.60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B.'Leslie. Manager.Buffalo Merchant!* Wonlil Like to 

Have a Duty Imposed.
» RM.VrRONG & COOK. OWNERS, 
A Richmond street Ektst, Main 1215. ,in/X/X—BREADALBANE ST.. VERY 

«3)OV desirable twenty-five feet.
4

nr ILL BUY ANY KIND OF AUTOMA* 
TV tic machines; for sheet .metal pro. 

ferted. Box 32, World.

XTAYMARKET HOTEL. 94 FRONT-8T. Jtl East, newly renovated. Terms $1.00 
per day. James FarreJJ, Prop.___________

Buffalo, July 6.—(Special.)—Hundreds 
of Buffalontans went to Fort Erie, Ont-, 
to-day and followed their regular cus
tom of taking advantage of the big Fri
day bargains in tea and other commo
dities offered by the Canadian mere 
cliaryts. *

The "visit of this army of. Americans 
t0 the Canadian stores is very dis
pleasing to the Buffalo merchants, who 
on Fridays lost much business as_a re
sult of the exodus of their customers, 
who claim that they can buy tea as 
good as that sold in this city for 60 
cents for half that amount in Canada. 
Buffalo housewives flock to the ferry 
and visit Fort Erie. Tea brought to 
this country in small quantities from 
Canada is entered free of charge.

Many Buffalo merchants, it is said, 
are In favor of having duties placed on 
tea shipped into the United States from 
the other side of the Niagara River.

A. B. Coleman’s List.
McConkey * Goddard’» List.

» OOnZX "NEW, 9-ROOM BRICK 
house, newly decorated, 319 —BEATRICE, COURSE OF 

erection, 6 rooms and bath
lx OULTRY PLANT NEAR PETER- 
Xr borough, one of most up-to-date In 
Ontario; splendid, market; equipment for 
five thousand chickens; extensive buildings 
ou Cypher's improved plan’s; Incubator cel
lar brooder house, five large Cypher's In
cubators, twenty-three brooders, ten colony 
houses, horse and hand cultivators; every
thing necessary for complete plant; twenty- 
five hundred.

VETERINARY.
r-v b J. G. Stewart, veterinary
IJ "Surgeon, specialist on surgery, dim 

esses of the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2479. .Residence 

, 282 North Llsgar. Phone Park 182$. 36B

$9800
room, $800 cash.,

•v SUMMER RESORTS.Brock-avenue.
,4T RESIDE," JACKSON’S POINT.

Xj gbt on lake shore, now open for 
summer visitors; bus meets all guests at 
station. Apply for terms to Charles Good
year, Jackson’s Point, Ont.

$2500"NÏT’ 6‘BOOîî bbick’ 28 $3000 bathBE$A8^RIcCa!h. AND

e*.,r7K.f\ -NEW, 8-ROOMED BRICK, 
260 i OX-I 538 Parliament. —CRAWFORD ST.. 8 AND 

bath, newly decorated, all*3250
Improvements; $500 cash. HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 

lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day fid night. Bern 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.
TJ. D. Evans* Llet. LEGAL CARDS.

ff URI.EY, LAWSON * MARTFN. ON- 
XjL tarlo.’s Farm-Selling Specialists, 48 
Adelaide East, Toronto. Phone 4467.

«ath-iVx/X —ST. PATRICK STREET. 
"zS H In * 9 rooms and hath, brick- 
fronted, house In splendid condition; $1000 
cash.

-| ZXZX AVRES, IN TORONTO TOWN- 
X \ /U ship, 12 miles from Toronto,

TRRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
street. Moeey to loan at ,4fo per cent.

VT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER 103 
J3| , Yonge-street, 8 doors south of Ade 
laide-street, Toronto.____________________

$4000. PERSONAL.
'i BUSINESS CHANCES.—FARLEY AVE., 6 AND 

bath, almost new, a snap,
ACRES, EAST OF LONG BRANCH,

$10,000,
---- 1 NGLI8HMAN, SINGLE. AGED »
-, j years, good appearance, wishes to 
meet with outside employment; good can
vasser; disengaged end ef present month. 
Address H J. Hamilton, Cobourg. Ont.

$•250040 John New’» List.good cash, payment. d» A ZXZ VZX-HARDWARBL BUSINESS, 
«PrXX/XJI / doing trade of twelve thou
sand annually, good country town." John 
New, 156 Bay.

ACRES, NEAR ISLINGTON, NEW 
land, no buildings $3500.50 TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER? 80LICT- 

•J tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Que bee 
Bank Chambers, East King-street, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

on-I «T w zx — MONTROSE, 6 AND 
X I O" * bath, conveniences; $600

cash. McConkey & Goddard, 291 Arthur- 
street. Park 443.

FEET (ONLY LEFT OUT OF 840) 
west of Humber, $15 per foot.

■

85 A LADY UNDERTAKES TO SEND 
J\ useful maids of every description to

London, 8.W., England- _____________

BUILDERS' LABORERS' WAGES UI)z)zxzx - EXCELLENT STORE 
2600Uv/ premises, Queen-street W. HSU LOCK LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK, 

fyl Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Tonge-street», 
Toronto.

— ACRES, NEAR SUÂÏ ME R VILLE, 
^ O fair building, $3500.

ACRES, NEAR LAMRTON VIL- 
lage ; fair building, $3500.

Bell * Mitchell’s List. John New. can
Meeting Talks Question Over, 
But Makes No Progress.

Mass a»Dorxrh~JCITY BOOT AND 8HOBbusiness, splendid store and 
dwelljgp, good trade. John New.

ROOMS, 
lot. waterSIOOO -ISMiS. ,,

li.f1de, easy terms, neat home, good lo
cality.

30
FREE EXCURSION.

,,5lî°“2
with each ’order, for your picture ®nl*/**“ 
in sravon and frame, at $2.98, Gurley e, 
807% Yonge.

COBALT LEGAL, CARDS.FEET, WEST NURSE'S HOTEL, 
$10 per foot.200 $1500

er. John New,

-FLOUR AND FEED Busi
ness; this Is a money-mak- TX BNTON. DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO- 

If ronto end Cobalt, Barristers and Sa 
llcltors Depàrtmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa. Frank Denton, K.C , Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Rlaltsr 
McDonald. __________ _________

„ -, oVx/X —NEW, ROUGHCAST, 6 
$ X Ov 'U rooms, gas, water, largeSIDE OF 

Junction;T OTS 18. 19, 20, 21 
Xj Fnirvlew-o venue. 
Plan 814; $10 per foot. lot; below value. -CONTENTS OF FOUR- 

teen-room rooming house, 
showing large monthly profits. John New.
$ 1200e/vx —NEW, ROUGHCAST, 5 

6(1 X O* HJ rooms, water Inside, dou
ble lot. nice home, special bargain.

ON DUNDAS-STREET, 
.Tane-street, $8 per foot.

months back.
“We’re Just in the same position we

PC”From the commander-in-chief of the were in before the meeting, was a
Blue fleet to His Majesty the King, the emark made by one of the men, as 
prime rrtlnister, the admiralty, the tbey flled out after threshing out the 
mayors of seaport towns and the com- niatter for two hours behind closed 
manders-in-ehief at- home ports off tne doors -, y-p

I enemv • The Blue fleet is now in com- The officers declined to discuss « 
ma^d of the English Channel and de- sltuatl(m In any way, out lt ,1®ar":

b,* ««v*rsi.,h,s Vr““.y.° a
r.'KdSrtrsrni'ssfv'TB.s tsss

fleet is in the channel or on the co®;®t’ appointed some time ago to 
I shall destroy undefended ports on tne the employers.___________■

"'T- *Tsa^5T!U«pv

flying in a conspicuous place as a p g wjn undoubtedly focus atten a examination will be heldon your part that you accept my condl- alre set d o( this particular Monday a^ln^^m Xratory assistant,
lions I shall bombard the town and ” soc,ety. The curtain has been g^ly has returned from Bu-
hold you responsible. Amount of In- ^drawn ft>r a moment by the hand Miss Snflvely nas 
demnlty to be settled later. of Fate. and the general public has ha^

Effects of Bombastic challenge. & look behind the scenes. The 
This piece of premeditated bombast. , Uons_ which will doubtless be made at

which Admiral May must have written - the trfal> wlH be a-Aonishlng. ThcP^ The band of the 48th Highlanders
With his tongue in his cheek. w pie will realize that, so Jntry wlll g4ve two of their popular concerts
cepted as an actual representation of milljonair?s are ^ya Tt Hanlan’s Point on Sunday after-

has jevertedto the decad^ ^ goda> noon and evening. Conductor Slatter 
the Roman Bmp • cond|tlons pre- , promises an entire change of program,
oh Israel. The same grea.t re- and will introduce a number of cornet.

Ascertain its cause and the cure isn't valledln France ^ fabulous trombone and vocal selections,
hard to find. Look to the stomaoh and volution. ^The^poeae ^

b°Âren:t you constipated, tsn’t^^"such'^ûl^Luon Ts "ve^ee dis- 
llver sluggish, itsn’t it stomach faffing »me suen cu f theae people,
in its mission? What you need xre aHowed to go on as they
cleansing tonic influence of Dr. Ham 1“ tn^ssha], doubtless witness an up-
llton’s Pills. , he aval of the producers of wealth

Their effect is lasting, because they | heaval. cw: tnp jo lavlshly spend it
•« «- «“■re”"^

ach. 1 y‘ -------

FEET
nearIOOwired from Alderney,

marriage licenses.

tho««.s ssÆ-vüasrjiâ
Evenings, 116 McGlll-street. No wltnessea.

$1160—CITY PRODUCE Busi
ness. John New.«.zx ON DUNDAS-STREET. LAMBTON 

5U Village, $5 per foot.
<»cx errxrx -solid brick, stone
$^50* M ' foundation, eight rooms 
and bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated, all modem Improvements, good 
Investment; easy terms.

«1 rVW~ICS CREAM AND 
®lvA/U feztlonery, splendid 
low rent. John New.

CON-
stand,£3 TORE TO LET AT SUMMERVILLE, 

Jo $75 per year. J. D. Evans, Islington. MONEY TO LOAN.
PASTURE.— GROCERY BUSINESS — 

also four hundred grocery.$600 a "sK. FOR OCR KATES BEFORE BOB 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, pi

anos horses, wagons, etc., without remor- 
îi“°aulck service and privacy. Kelly A Co., 
1*1 Yonge street, first floor.

4 LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
A- to titles, correctly and promptly pre- 
r-nited. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

FACTORY SITES.
T-n ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 

watered and «haded; 160 acres sntt-
f°APP°y *£' Fr JdeiTrenL rBeddf0r4rpark 

Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mare

John New.
o, EVERAL SITESI WITH LARGE BRICK 
o bulldlqgs and railway sibling, hundred 
hoise power plant. Sacrifice for quick 
sale Davies, 578 Queen East.

—CONTENTS OF ROOMING 
house. See this and you will$500

buy. John New. a OVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
\ nias os, organs, Uprses and wagons. 
um»i can be paid In small monthly or

.M-w K” 0» "citt à™ J. J.îrîl'î

on easy terms In the new Western Prov- -jjl farm properties. lowest current street. Toronto.
lures, or to secure good, openings for bnsl- rates no delay building oans a ranged. ------------ .
ness <n some of the new towns growing up. E. W, D. Bntler, 70 Vlctorla-street,
For lists of lands and business placos jid- „ T nnrrAftrvTR rnRHirpTi vdress R. J. Daley, 3 Grange-road. Toronto. | T ^ CGAL p/^CU^ENTS^CORRECTTA
T) EST RETAIL OPENING IN ONTARIO. ! ^ohe’u"^ ^ M0ne7 t0 1 “d" ''21/

X) stock four thousand, general: turn- j • __ __________________________
over twenty; guaranteed expenses light, -m.gr ONEY TO LOAN—S PER CENT. — 
best stand, easy terms. Box 38, World. [iff Good residential property commis-

slon allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office,

ket.John N. Lake’s List. TXINING-ROOM TO LET, IN LARGE 
A J. .first-class rooming house, choice lo
cality. John New, 136 Bay-street.HURON, LARGE BRICK, STONE 

and terra cotta front, 12 large 
bath and two closets, separateJaun-598

rooms.
dry tubs In cellar, and fine side entrance, 
with good lot, premises would suit fer 

and will be rented If not sold forroomers 
this mortgage.

EDUCATIONAL.
NEARA rr A DOWLING - AVENUE X § “X Queen, detadied, brick, all con

veniences and good lot.
rr EXXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL.-* 1 ,i iv The only Canadian School which haa 
trained a world's chajuplon In typewriting, j 
or shorthand. Immeasurably superior tq j 
business colleges. 9 Adelaide-street.

rope.

SUNDAY AT HANLAN’S.
yw* HESE TWO PROPERTIES WfLL BE 
I sold on very easy terms and are con

sidered bargains. John X. Lake, 114 King 
West. OR SALE—OLD ESTABLISHED AA 

P profitable wine and liquor buslnes 
Box 47, Toronto World.
it Wining claim for sale—adjoin-
Jvl ing Gillies Limit; assays silver at 
three places. Box 48, World.

LOST.SALARIED PEO-ONEY LOANED
pie retail merchants, ateamst-rr. 

boarding-houses, etc.. without» security: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 prluclgsl 
Cities. Tolman, 306 Manning Chamber», 72 
West Qneen-etreet.

M“SKIBOO” fOR YOUR HEADACHE A NYOXE RETURNING SMALL BLACK 
A wallet containing railway transpor- 
tition, to J.' J. Henderson, 42 Yonge-street* 
wlll 1« amply rewarded.

Lor»ch A Co.’s Liât.

ORSCH & CO.,38 TORONTO STREET. 
Real Estate and Financial Brokers.

L

,To-Dny’s Excursions.
There will be a number of excursions 

by rail from Toronto to-day. Including 
ttie annual outing of car department 
employes of the Grand Trunk. Four 
special trains will run to Buffalo, and 
about 3500 people are expected to go 
on the excursion.

The Huron Old Boys will Journey to 
Goderich and Lucknow to-day.

Ersklne Presbyterian Church have 
arranged for a picnic at Churehville 
and Perth-avenue Methodist for a like 
outing at Jackson's Point, while the 
local Canadian Order of Foresfterg are 
booked tor Kingston and Belleville.

-rvOBK COUNTY LOAN AND SAVINGS —
J Co. shareholders and depositors re- j | 

qulring money, or desirous of* selling their $-4 
claims at a fair price, are urged to com- win 
munlcate with the Investors' Protective «erlej -street, 
and Advisory Association, 36 Toronto- 
street, Toronto.

OST—ONE -CREAM, 0PB?4 E&f- 
broldered - lady’s long cloak. IJJjder 

he rewarded by returning to 160 Be.
IT» BTIRING PARTNERS' INTEREST 
XV. in large brewery, for sale. Box 50, 
World.

.mz-xn ~ r\ —SHERIDAN AVE.. NEW.
solid brick, semi-detached, 

6 rooms and bath, concrete cellar, ver
andah.

CJILVER, IRON. COPPER AND ZBC, 
CT Algoma mining location; sacrifice for 
quick «ale. Box 50, World. STRAYED OR STOLEN.o p j-\g \ — SPRINGHURST AVE., 

JjtJX*)WvX solid brick, semi-detached, 
- and bath, exposed plumbing,

■ i

ver-8 rooms 
ai dah. RF,WARD FOR UECOVBipY 

and conviction of parties who
TO RENT.STORAGE. ■■■■■■■■ $50 mm 1

(rt OZX—RELIABLE TENANT. FOR 421 took light bay mare, white bind feet, dalle 
»^V>\JOntnrlo-8treet. open plumbing, ve- tnil and mane, standard 
randah, gas fixtures and blinds, everything was taken from
in first-elase order, lease or for sale. Apply Egllnton-avenue. H. Needham, 835 Craw1» 
16 Barton-ayenuei ferd street

With Dr. Hamilton’s Pills your sys- 
to recuperate, ana 

For real buoyant
General Hospital.

General Hospital- a
for lbs <x>unt*

At the FUBNITUB* AMD 
and single furniture

QTORAGB FOB
bîeP'^TOTShes^ Sd cStaS;

seo Spadlnaarnnoa,

0 A Cl KZX —CONCORD AVE., NEW. 
554* OU solid brick, detached, 9 
rooms and bath, gas and electric light, foot 
water heating, verandah. Lorech * Co., 88 
Tcronto-etreet. |

I tem gets a chance
health use" Du'! Hamilton’s Pills regu- 
larlv 25c per box at dealers, or N. y books.
K“cfnnC°’’ W°'“ °“" " ./»«•>
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' fact that we 
|. Second, to 
hich is stock-

y at least 15 
:h larger, are 

the bedroom

er and Ohlfltonter, 
hr y handsome pieces 
y. style. With oval 
r is 60 In. wide and 
n. wide. Regular 
vo $250. 210.00
al Bedstead, with I 
[canopy top. Very | 
Regular 
price ....
kny Dresser, with 
good Sheraton de- 
and highly flnlsh- 

f. July

200.00/1

45.00
any Bedstead to 
ouble sise. Extra 
our regular price.

le. 22.00

1I ted
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RIM
bundance of

onth by the

DOIN ROAD
ip 6 p.m.

D CLEANING
eaned or Dyed and 
ed.
Dresses, etc.. Dyed

id black for mourning.

ENDERSON & CO.
wagon will call. Ij6
Street West

STONE
.TAKER
n fits Telephoie 

Ny;5 ,

PAPERS
naüsh and Foreign Lin«. 
SON, LIMITER 1
St. W.it.Toaovro ; 1

MUEL MAYSOS j
'.LIARD TABLE 
AHUFACTURER& 

Established _
1 Forty Jtsm 

Send for Qra/ojug 
102 & 104, 

Adciaidb St, VA
Toronto;

y-i

!.

Celebration
freehment booth priwi. M 
will be on sale at the 

tary’s office, 12 Berti. / 
k (County Orange Hall)t -, 
l evening from 7th te j 
July, between 8 and IS | 
Lee, County Secretary, J

Orangemen of the / 
nty Ledge of Torente 
requested to assemble !■ 
Queen’s avenue on .Sub» 1 
. July 8th, at 2 p.m.,for 
purpose of attending | 

me Servicain St.James 
ae Annual Sermon will j 
î County Chaplain, W» | 
ixon. Collection in aid 1 
phani’ Home and Loynl | 
.go, Musical service by 
e direction of Dr. Cyril | 
on will start at 2.80 p. 
ir, WILLIAM LEE, 

County Secretary,

e

fa, Toronto Junction al 
he at Peterboro. 
k-111 referee the .Tunleg : 
[b at Elora, to-day.

1 Game Expected.
[- What is expected hot* j 
lintball game of the sea, 1 
on Markham Agrlculto* j 

k- 7, at 6.30 p.m., wheff | 
River Shamrocks wRI .< 

Ramblers. Neither teM* M 
pis year and a fast* con,
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING4 Long life to y oar clothes-, I 

Poorly pressed suits not only 
cause you embarrassment, but ] 
expense. My methods are 
right and give you satisfaction |

Fountain 8™
30 AMsMe W. Tel. M. 3074.

By Appointment Today. Weather clear; track good. 6”®-

IflllSSi
ta also ran. re

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Bari R°**' 
100 (Schade), 8 to B, l: Donna. 100 (Koer 
ner), 8 to l/S; VoUdar 112 (J. J; Walah), 
4 to 1. 8. 'rime 1.41 8-5. Henry Wattereon. 
Society Bud, Cobmoea. Setauket, The Scold,
Mendon and Proposer also ran.__

Third race, 1 mile and 40 rards-Bac ne 
IL, 102 (Lee), 15 to 1, 1; Clara Dee. lOt

ssa ws» rsJïV'œ
M^iÉeéàiieÉeÉeiÉleiieheeeiâeelÉiÉeaiÉ

Tmount, was slightly ' Injured. Only two 
“■SaWSTu toriS^totter 117 tDom-

8 to 1- 8. THne 1.14 8-6. Dr. Riley, B1U 
Walters, Gilded Lady, Clever Hampton 
Sister Lillian, Scotch Dance, Harlequin,
__ Stephens, My Gem, Miss Layman, Pre-
seniatlon, Hflona, Kittle Hay also ran.

Second race, 6 furlcugs—Bud Hill, 108 
(Maeey). 18 to 1,1; Zlptingo, 00 (Treubri), 
» to 5, 2t; Javanese, 06 (Austin), 18 to 5 3. 
Time L01. Bona venture, Chase. Fric
tion, Spiderweb, The Mauser, AllabUze, 
Yandow, Sandcatcber, also ran. Lady Say-

3 SÏ: ,*
L 2; Ztnda, U7 (Decngnan), 12 to 1 8. 
Time 1.10 1-6. Locullua, Exalted, Blucher. 
Ay re. Verandah, Arachue, Precious Stone, 
Laura Hunter, John A. Scott and light 
Opera also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, steeplechase, 
clubhouse course—Sigmund, 125 (Russell), 
10 to 1. 1; Fred Prle.mever, 185 (Arch 
bald), 16 to 5, 2; Signal Light, 136 (Yurreti), 
S to 1, 3, Time 3.20 2-5. Harefoot, Out- 
ehlne also ran. Dell Leath ran out. Woodlyn

Ci Cor. 
and I 
Stree 
Toro

Dr
M. M.THE RING

Another Game Lost by One Run 
Jersey City Still Keeps 

Winning.

A
Frank Lord Won Pansy Stakes 

and Was Boosted—Miller 
on Three Winners. &SÜSSS üâî;i

Toronto lost the first game of the series 
to Rochester yeeterdey by the close score 
of 2—1. It begin» to .look as If the one 

hoodoo bad struck the teem again. 
Jersey City still keeps up her winning gait 
and bas obtained a lead that will be bard 
to cut down.
and Providence beat Newark, 
be two game# at Bulalo and Rochester 
to-day.

Clubs.
Jersey City ,
Buffalo .../••
Baltimore ....
Rochester ....
Newark ..........
Montreal 
Providence 
Toronto ...

R. H. THE PIIIWCE or WALESFourth race. 5 furlongs—Black Flag, l«î 
(Anderaon), 8 to 1. 1;
Rons), 7 to 6. 2: Ponemah, 102 (Alex), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.01 8-5. Reina Swift. 
fffanbark Moonvlne, Storm. Alllne Cum
mings, Fire Alarm and Fleeting Star also

r*Fifth race, B furlongs, seUbsf—miR^t. 
100 (Koerner), 8 to 6, lj PMud, 104 (Ro- 
manelli). 6 to 1, 2; Lady Vera, lb» (Kent). 
5 to 2, 8. Time l.Ol 1-5. Spherical and Nel 
lip Racine also ran. __ .

Sixth race, 11-16 mile*. selling—Embar- 
rassment, 107 (C. Boss), 8 to 6. ^ Delmere, 
95 <Alex) 4 to 1» 2; Tavenneas. 100 (Koer- 
ner), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.46 8-5. Rhlnock also, 
ran.

H.New York, July 6.—Frank Lord, with 
Miller up, and backed down from 8 to 5 to 
6 to B, easily captured the Pansy Stakes, 
selling, on the turf, at Sheepshesd Hay to
day. The favorite took the lead at the 
start and opened up a gap of two lengths, 
which he maintained to the finish. Gold

rnn

iMontreal trimmed Buffalo 
There winWhy is 

A Man’s Suit
to 10, 3. Time 1.27 8-5. Leo Bright, Fres- 
ccla. Lady Ethel. Bell, Inspector Girl, 
Sybllla, Santa Lfucla, Minnehaha, Kin* 
Abyssinia, Lizzie McLean and Moccasin 
Maid also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Ida Davie, 101 (Ore- 
gar), 6 to 1, 1; Frivol, 101 (Jost), 4 to 1 2; 
Mamie Algol, 100 (Boland), 12 to 1, 8. Time 
1.42. Royal Legend, Handy Bill, Gilpin, 
Drexel, Arclight and Bill Carter also ran.

Seventh- race, 1 mile—Josle's Jewel, 88 
(Preston), 2 to 1, 1; Gladiator, 103 (Treu- 
bel), 25 to 1, 2; Dr. McClenr, 00 (Oregar). 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.41 1-6- Early Hours, 
Foxhunting, Colonial Lady, Margery Gaff
ney, Joe Shield, The Laurel, Pirates’ Dance 
and' Triple Silver also ran.

tLady, who was played down from 8 to 1 to 
0 to 2, took second money la the last stride, 
beating Mexican Silver a head.
Frank Lord was offered for sale, he was 
run up to _|?500, an advance of $1500 over 
bis entered selling price. The stable bid 
$5, and kept the horse. Miller rode three 
winners. Yarns Christy won the Steeple- 

All the entries of Harold Brown 
ordered refused by the stewards to

day. The trainer's license of Henry Harris 
was suspended, and their cases referred to 
the Jockey Club. The entry of Dundooran, 
who la owned and trained by the above 
and which ran away five miles In the last 
race Tuesday, is especially refused, sum-
™ First race, 6 furlongs, main course—First 
Premium, 126 (Bedell), 4 to 1, 1; Old Faith
ful 118 (Lyne), 10 to 1, 2; Ballotta, 110 
(Radtke), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Hooray, 
Snow East End, Sly Ben, Watertank, Lady 
Anna'and Watergrass also ran

Second race, 1 mile—Tiptoe, 116 (Miller), 
18 to 5. 1; Monet, 115 (Martin), 6 to 1 2; 
Bohemian, 122 (Radtke), 14 to 5, 3. Time 

Grazlallio Ironsides, Telephone, Sam
son. Champlain and Warning also ran.

iWd race, the Pansy Stakes selling, 0 
furlongs, on turf—Frank Lord, 07 (Miller). 
8 to 5 1; Gold Lady, 05 (Hagan), 0 to 2, 2; 
Mexican Silver, 05 (Horner), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.15 3-5. JobstowX and Master Lester also

11i
Won. Ltiet. P.C. 

. 38 - 21) -656

. 86 28 688

. 82 28 .662

. 31 28 -528

. 28 26 .«2

. 27 86 .488
.. 26 86 .410
.10 87 .880

:When

"‘‘“‘"«Silt*M )sap toV"•bathes
Jw5* »
nim if !

xî'Jfc
ÏÊUâ»larger when he pulls it 

out of a hand bag? Be
et use he finds it in creases. 
\VHv does a man’s bank 
account increase when 
Crawford is his tailor? 
1 lecaiise Crawford not 
onh fits the figi re, but 
fits the pocketbook. O r

iAT DUFFERIN PARK TO-DAY.chase.
were SB»

SPERM0Z0NE

tEatries for Three Hume»» Races, 
Also the Raaalaf Event. Rochester a, Toronto 1.

Rochester, July 6.—Toronto put up a 
stubborn battle to-day and waa not de
feated until the ninth inning. With two 
on bases, Moran singled and sent In the 
winning rnn. Score:

HeChester—
Duffy, cf ...
Barclay, If ..
Burrell, 3b ..
Wallace, rf .
Clancy, lb ..
Loudy, 2b ...
Moran, as ...
Steelman, c .
Henley, p ...

“Black «White”
LEADS

Dnfferln Driving Clob has a big card on 
for to-day. There will be three filled 
races for the trottera and pacers and one 

Class A has the best lot A.B. K. H. O. A. Bl
. 4 0 2 3 0 0
..4 0 1 8-0 0
. 4 0 0 1 3 0
.411000 
. 8 0 0 14 0 0
. 4 0 0 2 8 0
. 4 1 8 2 1 0. 2 0 0 2 1 0
. 3 0 0 0 3 0
. 82 ~2 7 '27 13 *0

A.B. B. H. O. A. E.
.8 0 1 0 0 0
.4 1 2 3 0 0
. 4 0 0 2 0 0
..' 3 0 1 10 2 0
..4 0 0 0 0 0,
. 8 0 0 0 2 /1
. 3 0 0 5 8 0
. 3 0 0 8 0 0
. 8 0 1 $ 0 0

running event, 
of horses out this year, and the rade$13.50 

Sack Suit
C

A newshould be a long-drawn-out one. 
member will make his first start with Dun-

Scotch Finnic Won at Windsor.
Windsor, July 6,-r-Flrst race, 5% furlongs, 

selling—Butinskl, 104 (Minder), even, «1; 
Bert Osra, 104 (Aubucbon), 8 to 8, 2; St. 
Neel, 104 (Pendergast), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.08 3-5. Julia M„ Hattie Watkins, Rosa 
Dodge, Bally castle. Collision, Miss Gaiety, 
Fly Lady, Miriam W. and Fanette also ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs, selling—Osone, 
100 (Mountain), 2 to 1, 1; St. Clair. 107 
(Fischer), even, 2; Charley Ward, 96 (Tru
man), 80 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Nloleas, 
Eva Iser, Lady Demon and Prytanla also 
ran. 
qualified.

Third race, 1 mile, selling—Scalplock, 111 
(Mountain), 2 to 1, 1; Factotum, 100 (Kunz), 
4 to 1, 2; Edwin Gum. 105 (H. Jackson). 4 
to 1. 3. Tlmme 1.42 4-5. Little Rose, Joe 
Levy, Vestryman, Sultry and Panene also 
ran. ’

keron Boy, and the wise ones say he is a 
slick pacer, and la likely to mate the boys 
think they have been In a horse race’before 
the finish. The clnb Is making Big prepar
ations for its meeting on Aug. 15, 16 and 
17, when there will be more good horses In 
Toronto than ever were at a trotting and 
pacing meeting here before. The club la 
in a bad way to know where to find stable' 
accommodation for them all. 
entries :

Class A—R. J. Patterson's Matt, W. Mar
tin's Holland Boy, J. Brett’s Albrtno, W. 
Swartz's Wallace W„ W. Robinson's Shirk, 
Ingram, F. Bailey's Captain Stubbs, T. 
Scott's Reservation, J. O'Halloran'g Altona, 
R. McBride's Sir Robert, J. Ryan's Dun ker
on Boy.

Class B—Dr. Park's Lochinvar, R. Mc
Bride’s Merrtmald, J. Robinson's Little 
Mona. J. Noble’s Indian Girl, W. Boyd’s 
Sima Une W. Davidson’s Master Booker, D. 
Kyle's Jimmie K.

Class C—A. Kerr’s Grace Brino, W. 
Hazelwood's Billy H., J. Anderson's Stroud, 
Ramsay's Local Option, J. Armstrong’s 
Big Sandy, G. Saul's Baron Powers. J. 
London's Gertie C., Ç. Stone’s Frank S.

Running race, 4M, furlongs, two In three 
—Percentum Rathlln, Victoria Girl, Bll- 
lioneer, Red Blase, Have-a-Care, Flying 
Plover, Maple Sugar.

—Selections for Dufferln Park.—
Class A—Reservation. Holland Boy, Capt. 

Stubbs.
Class B—Merrtmald, Indian Girl, Little 

Mona.
Class C—Gertie C., Baron Powers. Local 

Option. >
Fourth race, running—Percentum, Rath

lln, Have-a-Care.

■■ 111.40. NEIAKIJames Buchanan & Be.tailored to order is match
less value—gtnuine Eng
lish Homespun 2-piece*— 
j ;st the s it you want to 
wear on your vacation.

4

wsnwn.
Totals .
Torontce- 

Cannell, cf 
White, rf .
Tboney, If 
Flynn, lbf ..
Frick, 8b ..
Grubbe, ss 
Connors, 2b 
Doran, c ..
McGlnley, »

Totals ..................... 80 1 8 x26 » 1
xTwo out when wlnr.lng run was scored.

. 001000001—2 

.100000000—1

UtflTED
-• ISeetoh Whisky Distillers Evamsi

Fourth race steeplechase, selling, 
course—Yama Christy, 141 (Holman), 7 to 
2, 1; Tom Cogan, 138 (Palmer), 8 to L 2;
Follow On. 135 (Slaughter), 7 to 1/3. Time 
4.12 2-5. Flying Virginian, Caller and Gyp- 
gy also ran. .

Fifth race, 5% furlongs. Futurity course 
—FountsInblue, 122 (Miller), even, 1; Roy
s' Breeze 117^Hennessy), 10 to 1, 2; P«r- Fourth race, l 1-16 miles, selling—Arab, 
rot, 112 (hadtke), 6 to 1, V,06^' 102 (Hogg), 2 to 1, 1; Steel Trap, 100
Dasbaway, Smiling Tom, King Ahab, Jba (8walnx to 1 2; Chanida 100 (B. Smith),
Crawford, Little Minister, Preclosa II. and j®tQ 1_,8 Time 1.40 3-5. Fra Ftlllpo, Fille 
Sailor Girl also ran. 1 d’Or John Garner, Berry Waddeirand Sper-Slxth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles, on turf— . '
Onntus lOT (Shaw), 5 to 1, 1; Sir Carnthcrs, Flfth race l Ï-16 miles, selling—Oddolet- 
91 (Miller), 15 to 1, 2, Ear West, 105 tg lno (pPn<3ergRSt), 8 to 5. 1; Ravlana, 96
(Knapp), 3 to, 1, 3 8ptn0.ar (Bllac), 5 to 1, 2; Brookston, 104 (Monn-
Reef Adbell, R<*ador Druid. fJohn Lyle. |a|n) '10 to j, 8 Time 150 2-5. Waddell 

I Charlatan, Mary Morris Mies Cliff R F. „ Ezra, Malakoff. Old Hal. William 
Williams, Amberjack, Ancestor and i 11m- an(j gtoessel also ran.
nap also ran. Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Scotch

Plume, 106 (Fischer), even. 1; Prestige, 101 
(Gaugel), 40 to 1, 2: Bonnie Reg, 106 (Hogg). 
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.29. Operator, Lntle Mac, 
Rnlloba, Baikal and Clifton Forge also ran.

J«Ishort To-day’» •r sent t» plat»
•fjOMeî

Azele finished second, but was dle- S.S.A. iI

-D.0. Roblin, TorontoCRAWFORD BROS.,
LIMITED

TAIIvO^ja

Cor Yongc and Shuler Streets

Nervous Debility. i
:V:'. A:

Exhausting V$U'. drain» (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney a»4 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Ma», 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dl»- 
ease, of the Genlto-Urlnary Orgaas a n* 
elalty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 8 p m.; Sunday». 8 to 8 
r.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 288 Sherbeurne-street, 
•lath house north of Oerrsrd-street.

Sale Canadian Agent.
Rochester 
Toronto ..

Two base hit—White. Sacrifice htti
Steelman, Cannell. Stolen bases—Cannell, 
White, Duffy, Wallace. Double -plaj)—
Flynn to Connors. First on errors—Roches
ter 1. Bases on balls—Off Henley 1, off 
McGlnley 1. Left on bases—Rochester 6, 
Toronto 4. Struck out—By Henley 2. by 
McGlnley 5. Attendance—1500. Umpire— 
Conahan. Time—1.50.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

INTERNATIONAL WATER POLO
New York A. C. to Play Swimming 

Club In Toronto. —
k

A special meeting will be held this after
noon at the Toronto Swimming Club quar
ters, water polo being the special business 
before the board. * '

The club has for some time pest received 
lèverai letters from the United States re
garding the game. It happens that the 

-Xmerlcane are new playing polo under the 
English rules, and the New York Athletic 
Club team is looking forward to playing 
the game In Toronto with the Toronto 
Swimming Club.

The handicap races for the average prize 
«tart to-day. All members are requested to 
he at club quarters this afternoon.

Ontelder Won Steeplechnee.
Cincinnati, July 6.—Sigmund, an outsider 

in the betting, won the free handicap 
steeplechase at Latonia to-day. In the se
cond event Lady Saylor from the stable of 
Win. Gerat, fell at the far turn, break
ing her neck. Jockey Obert, who had the

Gane, To-Day.
National League—Boston at New York. 

Chicago at Pittsburg, Philadelphia ut 
Brooklyn, Cincinnati at St. Louis.

American League—Cleveland at Philadel
phia, Chicago at Boston, Detroit at Wash
ington, St. Louis .at New York.

Eastern League—Toronto at Rochester, 
morning And afternoon; Montreal at Buf
falo, morning and afternoon; Newark at 
Providence, Baltimore at Jersey City.

Inc:remedy far Sleet, 
Qenerrhcea aad Runnings 

IN 48 HOURS. Corse Md- 
aer and Bladder Troubles.

Standard
Favorites and Lorn* Shots.

Buffalo, July 6.—Favorites and long shots 
divided the card at Kenilworth Park to-

I

* 1MANUFACTURERS OF 
THE CELEBRATEDWORLD’S SELECTIONS

AND ENTRIES JULY 7
To Be Well Dressed

After Windsor Bookmakers.
Windsor, July J8.—The cases of the half- 

dozen bookmakers charged with keeping a 
betting house at- thg Windsor track were 
not disposed of to-day. a telegram having 
been received from the attorney-general 
suggesting a postponement. The evidence 

burg, Edna Jackson. of the complainant, ; Leslie V. Garner of
SECOND RACE—Balzac, Wldener entry Welland, was taken In part," but Mr. Han- 

Garrett. ’ na’a’ cross-examination was not concluded
THIRD RACE—Court Dress, Kllllcrankle, when the postponement was decided on by 

Misgiving. Magistrate Bartlett.
FOURTH RACE—Proper, Dandelion, Go Garner said that the defendants were 

Between. busy on the day he visited the track, mnk-
FIFTH RACE—Flowaway Molesey Pun- lng beta on the races ttien In progress. To 

gent. ’ ’ (Mr Hanna he said that he had been sent
SIXTH RACE—Logistllla, Grenade, Bad to Windsor to lay Information against book- 

Kenllworth Park Program. News. , makers here. His employer was W. M.
,lllv « —First race. 1 1-16 miles, —------ German, M.P., of Welland, who was acting

handicap,’3-year-olds and over—Jack Dolin sheepvhead Bay Card. for some moral reform association In To-
112, Monacodor 1U6, Salndln 95, Peter Paul New York, July 6 —First race high- roDto- <?rrmn,n ^T'18 ™nI.
04, BtLble Kean 120, Royal Window 102, weight handicap, 6 furlongs, main course— l8ff*h ^'T^aThist soM an? the wltSeM
"^confrace % mile 2-year-olds, selling gSg bHagndz?;raGrmd A^ilrta'^in6 ^''iormerly beeï employed* .‘t the Fort 

-Commodore 'Theln 107, Alllne Cummings Tommy Waddell 110. Edna Jackson 1W,'BIB track. ^^"^.‘ïnt'era.ted
99, xGrace Kemball 105, Affinity 103, A. U. Phillips 106, Varieties 100, Watergrass 95 knowledge Mr German had been Interested
Wentker 102, Bogum 102, Blondy 103 E1"' Ticker 05, Consideration 95, Diamond Flusli J?* vlnM Gmnan'e' moral
colt 110, Lady Vera 106, Tamaceo 109. 90, Bl.vtheness 88. ther did he know why Mr Gamian s moral

Third race, 1 mile and 40 yards, 3-year- Second race, steeplechase, about 2 miles ’\e,orm ÎÎÎ8 .’Silent'1omhall*the
olds and over, selling—Tboinond 114, Fair- —Balzac 160, Jimmy Lane 157, Dick Rob- tlng a d 8ent blm a11 th
light 104, Australlna 106, Earl Rogers 104, erts 14», Gold Fleur 143. Ike 143 Z B. w“?„ t0 Windsor . .. .
Prcnta -106, xEmbarrassment 111, Duke of Campbell 143, Dromedary 142 Patagonian Aito „4
Kendall 113, Program 04, xMonacodor 104, 140, Garrett 134, Fellaheen 133, Descent aa!,l8L“r' ® T? tL rornDUlna^. Vas ron-
ltaclne 11. 100, xNonsense 07, Midas 101. 130. and the case for the complains,*» -was con

Fourth race, % mile—The Genesee eell- Third race, the Vernal, 5 furlongs, Fu- ducted by Solicitor Bartlett, 
inn* «take. 2-vear-olds. $10U0—xLucy Marie turltv course_Sacha lien 110 MlmrlvtnRfl 110 .Positive orders, addressed to Magistrate
06, Wing Ting 101, Crip !» Deoro 104 Court Dress 122, Mentha 107, Grace George Bartlett from ^tf.or^ American League Score».
Lady Vera 104, Orphan Lad 105, xTudor| n0 Altn()a 107 fantastic 107, Yankee Girl 1 put,,a sudden quietus upon the !egal pro- At Philadelphia— R.H.E.
97. xSweet Kittle 94, Gromobol 102, Schroe- 107, Dulelna 107. Bird of Paradise 107, So- ceedlnps agJ,1»!‘ 11. Washington ... 000000100—1 6 1
ders’ Midway 102 * F-hrano 107. Klllalloe 107, Kllllcrankle 107 ers ar7Tl/nnnl«t Philadelphia .. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 x— 2 0#0

Fifth race, 5% furlongs 3-year-olds and Fourth race, the rmnmonwealth. 1% case of the same mature Is under appeal. Batteries—Falkenberg, Klttredge and
over, selling—Mafalda It», Maseadn 100 Miles— Cairngorm 118, Go Between To- Thf trouble here arose cut ry P!r ,T'!! Wnkefleld; Plank and Powers. Umplr
Mlsspolnt 97 Prospère 107, Osslneke K», ' kalon 117, proper nfl Dandelion 113, Sir ?,nJnUy beguu at a r,ce meetln8 at Fort Ccr.nor and Hurst.
Akbar 114, Jake 100, Selected 109, xSing- j jjuon no. Ram's .Horn 108, The: Quail 104, Erie. At Boston first game— R.H.E.
lng Master 106, Lorna Aintree 114, xFatnev | Von Tromp 100, Glorifier 109, Cederstrome   New York .... 100003000—4 8 0
Kctcbam 96, xAlencon 106 xPluta 97, Am- 62. Cricket To-Day. Boston ............ 000000000—0 7 5

"in. ’ ’ ssk'sasior,c* “v* «• z.::° T T “•T"**Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles. 3-year-olds and 102, Zehedee 102, S’ettie Carlta SO, Molesey moD8 St' Albana- Boston ............. 000b00000-0 8 1 C da' after the mbSt «citing contest
over, selling—xSundry 102 WaterpaMy, I(H Ben Strong x97, Flowaway xOO, Eldo- The following will represent St. Simon's Batterles-Newton. McGuire and Thomas: thl* event has yet known,
109 AnstruHna iOr. Ptrry McAdow 100, rado x97, chaplain x94, Josephine, Louie C.C. In their match with St. Alban s 0 C. Young, Glaze and Armbruster. Umpire— the double-round was 120 and tnree nlayera 
Head Dance 112, xSecret 93. Nonsense 101. Dalv l94 Black Mate 102 on grounds of latter this afternoon at 2.15 : O'Lcvghlln. , • “uu turee p-yer*

^Apprentice allowance of five pounds 8jxth rare, handicap. 1% miles, on turf— Astley. Hull. Baines, Morrison, J. McCaf- At Cleveland—Cleveland and Detroit Were <l08e on hls beels w"b 171. They '
claimed. Grenade 116 Bad News 124. Logistllla 121, frey. Robb, McElroy, Wilson, C. Gauaden, gome postponed, rain. were T. B. Relth, the Beaeonsfleld ama- i_c R Murray

Agile 118, Entree 114, Belgravia 110. Sam- H. Gauaden, Rooff. ------- — teur; George Cummings, the forouto pro- 2—T. B. Relth ..
Windsor Selections. «on. Mandarin K», Maxnar 11», Tartan 102, The following will play for St. Clements . feeslonal and A Robertson the Victoria 8—Cummings ....(Highland Park Club) Caron. 1 87. agalnst Royale In a C. and M. League 1>0roncy , ?„nf Reeord- , , “ Kohertson, the Victoria ^Mbertnon .....

FIRST HAC'E—Densle Dlaamore, Masiey, xApprentlce allowance claimed. Weather game at Leslie Park at 2.30 to-day : W. „ r™-T. d,,l-v «.—Pitcher Dooney profesalonal. 5—Sargent ...........
Proforma. clear; track fast. Hill, A. N. Garrett. H. Webber, R. P. Law- ''ardT of the Troy ^ Club established a Relth’s play, coming so near the cham- 6—Geo. 8. Lyon .

SECOND RACE—Beau Brummel, Arno, ---------- top. J. Henson, F. Guest. C. Forbes. J. "triKe-out reeord In the State League to- plonshlp, waa, of course, the feature. In- 7—Barrett ...........
Charlie Ward. j „ . .. Houston, J. Taylor. W. Crichton, A. Nick- ra^> P't_ch.e“." double-header, scoring | deed, he has been the feature of the meet- 8—Ilendrle...........

THIRD RACE—Dawson, 'Gearholm, 8am Cincinnati Selections. oils. Against St. Simons at St. Simons st îî80/.? •n.ts’ and 18 Innings struck out lng, tho beaten In the first round ,uf the 9_A. Murray ...
Parmer. „ . „ (Lato,1,a-> 2.30 : A. Emo. P. Freeman, A. Finlay, P. 21 of the 64 meu to fa=e the bat. ! amateur championship by J. Morgan, a 10—Douglas Laird

FOURTH RACE—St. Tammany, Bon FIRST RACE—Poster Girl, Webber, Maffey, E. P. West, A. Gueet. A. Muckles- — I fellow-Scot, from Montreal. On Saturday I 11—A. É. Austin .

O08IXTH UCS-Ank, ........ W.»., "ïSSb «CS-Sg MUe, T. i «S" ES KZ-.K IS ifcg' tS V

-a™™ «ow-m— C...O, vævsYcMv cm* —. ssrs mura sttas s æx i «s? ;xh* ■susu-S'» rss rra™-, ..•«-• OB,t — n,c,-L„.. o„ B«m. »r ra-rrasmVoSSK: EESiiSr^rfiEHEi™ Si£rtotsjfjr& « % asrr..::::: s«s i sss*™ - «„*VSK. B"“' |ÆriATi'L TSi ««VtSSK ‘tisrSMrKI s ■ °"»gon.i ry 101, Densle Dlnsmore 101, 1 reforma ■ ---------- monN grounds nt ° 30 • Pearson Unwin (Dlch; Broadview» win from Ea*t Toronto tbh„« Liv1" C*s Lyon, the Canadian amateur golf chnmplon,
, Left Guard 103, Madchen 1U5. Brad-. i Rrrzler Seon Bnrtet Thorn Wv cht An-1 bT default. P>on- V , but„ ol lv u lh.re^ left Ottawa to-night for the west. He

wurlin 107, Miss Eberlee 110, Squeezer 110,] i^tnnla Race Card. derson Moberlv Elnor snother ’ Junior. West—Westmorelands at Capitals. ?he vehl.n'rn^hinadiet.’.' wht 1 *w«ea.dSf Foes to morrow to New York to take part
Doc Wallace 112. tlneir.natl. July 6.-1 irst race. S% fur- ,a ^ • church play Toronto» on Unlyer- umpire Fletcher: Garretts at Maple Leafs. ^ nat' ! 1^" ,. " dA a* }'™’ ■ 1 n tho United States golf championship.

sc t end race, 5 furlongs, aelllng-Arno l01|f,s selling—Veame, Bittersweet. Hand altT ,a8-n “□ a league match beginning at umpire Mutllettawuey ; Wellingtons at Man- Li]8]J., “k.1. He expressed the opinion that, after the
—-, French Empress too. Lady Bateman( sl,!kp 95, Poster Girl 94. Lady Em"r 67. f, '.^ sh . Parfa Mnrsd'en Sllllward; Chesters, umpire Bathgate. . professional, that this country has pro- hnrrl „rrteal whleh he had to come thru 10
100, Charlie Ward 100, Helen H. III. 100, j,(onard 98, IlelmntU, Webber 101 I/idy f,olllnp jiopki|ls Dr G. B Smith S H Intermediate, east—Wiltons at Baraeas, dUo,d' „ .* h , . t ! Ottawa he should hare n very good Chance
Kllcure 10H. Merry I-eap Year BC, Im- vin.out 103, Tollgate 106, hrauk f lesher | c”a^y Ra4lln»on. Soon. Bramiiall. umpire Fitter: Garretts at Elms, umpire : Well ,hU year and only ^'urM He dec lared that the standard of golf play-
w tit ix>n 106, Beau Brummel 106. 106. _ firnce Church also nlnv an exhibition game Aldrich^ Mutuals win from ftidenacs by ; oue *° T,, .flna cd In the Canadian championship this year

Third race, steeplechase, short course Second race, 7 furlongs,selling—^ee Lnas j w(tll j^arnaba^ nt Chester (take Broad- default. seventh place. He seemed unable to master ; wflg higher than formerly.
lOr-tprlo)—Saul Parmer 156, Dawson ISO. pnvilne Boyle 90, Stllthunt, C ambr dge. | "1 ^ to end) Yetnini. All wood El- Intermediate, west—St. Georges at Aet- ,h~.fr<H n8', ,, .
Gearholm 150, Lulu Young 1S7, Trenct 8ag0, I). G. Taylor 92. Frank B'.llard 7sted (captain) AlisWorfh. Carter, naa, umpire Fletcher; Sunnysldes nt Olym- The .ondltlon, of the greens caused a I
the Mere 135, j Gold Run 127, Manzana 126. Mazzletoy, Prince Orpless 95, Doeskin 101. i .1 ' Belaseo Houston Lynch Lam- P*®8. umpire Hall; St. Francis at Bonar, F0o<l deal cif criticism, and It » ne frvvjy

Fourth race) 1 mile—Brookston 85, Gold The laurel 101. Maverick, Marco 102,: ' • \ ’ J ' umpire Williams; Monarchs win from Os' Hnld that the vpnue of the match should
Mate 98, Benvollo 98. St. Tammany 100, S(.0tch Dance 106. i Deer Park Cricket Club will play York- slngtona by default. ’ : b®ve been changed. Otherwise the course
Wlllowdene 191, Bon Mot 108, xOld Stone Third race. 1 mile, purse—John English. to-dav nt Deer Park nt » 15 sharp. Senior section—2.30 p.m.. Mnnhattans V. * an Ideal one nnd calculate<l to test tlioro-

xMajor Dulngertield 115, xGoldblatt! Relden 88. Miss Doyle 98. Sbnwnna. Tom ablJef'baa, aI represeut Deer Park - Sherbonrnes; 4 p.m., Centrals v. I. C. B. U.; the capabilities of the golfers. Every
entry. j Roberts 101. Harry Scott, Major T. J. I’®1'-'-it- Mnrk Icaotatn) G Dunbar F Iluttv played on Victoria College grounds; umpire, : player lost strokes on the green which

Firth race, 6 furlongs, selliug-Gov. sou. Marshal Ney 106. The Englishman 107. p t Foot D Sinclair W Mur Ed Cooke. should not have been, and golf should not
Shaw 91. Trapplat 90. Ogontz 97, Mag No- Fourth race. 6 furl mips, handicap—Indy ' xf gtewart e’ Ja'ckes H Slstôn and ---------- |1>e lv‘'k- , , , ,
Un »7, Kaunette 97. Cherthvra 90. St. Noel F.ctlicr tat. Matador 104. Tocolaw, Relden _ j. , ' ’ lakeside Baseball I 1 Douglas I.alrd did badly In the morning,
99, Frank t'arr 99, Venator 99. San» Coeur, lus Halbert 112. Marlins 114, John Car- Members of the St Cvprlan's CC sre t «cknnw tulv A A v.„ i b”t better hi the afternoon nnd took tenth102. Albula 102. Utxemhourg 102. Oro Viva 1 m. Meadow Breeze 02. reZe^ed to meet at t'tte "cU,b honse'S 2 50 hBn was nl'avèd herâto-dar 1^ p,,C8' hut fi* ‘i hardl^ 800(1 ebo«Fb for the
102, Humiylwook 111. Fifth race, 5 furlongs, pursc-Hybrld. ^. .ftPrn™>n ^ ' | wa" P5fnei^” ,d?h J“°clt" runner up In the amateur championship of

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mile*. selllng-Sand Della Thorpe. Sir Vagrant. Royal Bond 99, this afternoon. ______ l;°w and Kincardine, both teams of the, Canada.
93. Berv Waddell 97, Arab 97, Itarlana 98, Old Honesty 110, Lens 111. , „ : .vfX™! ' Sccr,. ?-. » nT Ct?.ry ]or I Glancing back over the championship
Fra Fllllpo 100, Flora De Voss 100, Scare- Sixth race. 7 furlongs, ..selling—Yumuri. T® Enlarwe Y.M.C.A. Gym. .the home team. Score, 13, to 0 Umpire week. It must be said that the golf has
rrow loo. A inherits 102, injunction 104, Queen Caroline 90. Ldbntl<hb»«#tt. Joe 92. The directors of the Central Young ; Conn of >' Ingham gave, entire satisfaction. J been of a high order.
Mli Chester 105. J. I. Me 105, Foxmeade Bitter Brown 96, Self Reliant 98, Dr. Tur- Men's Christian Association have agreed to I . „ . , > When the competitions started It was said
106 Widow's Mite 111. ner. McGregor, La mont 101, Cygnet 102. an extension to the gymnasium this sum- President Foras Appoint» Referee» ’ that 100 would qualify for the first round

Seventh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mer- The Only Way 104. Mayor Johnson 106.' mer. and contracts are being let for a threV Montreal, July 6.—The Shamrocks and of the championship. They did nothing of
lenc 86. Young Reminder 92 Fair Calypso Bullfinch 100, Whoa Bill 112. storey annex. This will Include an extra Montrealers having been unable to agree the sort.
05. Gov Ormon 05 Miriam W. 97, Jim Seventh race. 1 mile, selling—Dudley 91, gymnasium, affording space for Individual upon referees for to-morrow's match Pre-1 But, to estimate how ranch this means it
Beattie 99, Rulloha 100, Pond 102. Redwood Pjnnnd 96, Tern us 100, Uncle James 101. exercise white large classes sre being held, aident Foran of the X.L.U. was appealed to' should he remembered that bogey Is 82. find
II. 100, Judge Richard 107, Monte Carlo 90, Docile, Bugler 104, Reveille 107, Captain and also providing special rooms for fenc- and he has named A. G. Pittaway and that It Is an exceedingly hard one.
Operator 100, Bdgely 100, Nervator 111. I Bush, Capltano 106 ling, wrestling and other department» Dave Reyqold^ of Ottawa. Low scores cannot be made on the Orie

nt moderate cost. In clothing, of style 
and quality, see my suits from $18 to 
$36. Each carries* any iS1W*ntee for 
workmanship, flt and material. Ed. 
Mack. FI Yonge-atregt, .

iOther Bnstern league Scores.
At Jersey City— R.H.E.

Baltimore .... 20 0 20000 6— 4 5 3 
Jersey City ... 032021000-8 11 .2 

Batteries—Burchall and Heame; Foxen 
and Butler. Umpire—Moran.

At Providence—
Newark ..........  100013000—5 8 1
Providence ... 25001000 O— 8 13 1 

Batteries—Fertsch and McAuley; Hardy 
and Barton. Umpire—Kelly.

At Buffalo—
Montreal ..... 00030018 0— 7 10 3
Buffalo ............ 21011/) 100—6 13 2

Batterie»—Leroy and Raub; Brocket! 
and McAllister.

WHITE
LABEL

L X
New York Selection,

(Sheepehead Bay.)
FIRST RACE—Handzarra, Prince Ham- 

Edna Jackson.
RACE—Balzac, Wldener entry,

Buffalo Selection*.
(Kenilworth.)

FIRST RACE—Jack Dolan, Bobble Kean, 
SUverskln.

SECOND RACE—Grace Kimball, EUlcott, 
Affinity.

THIRD RACE—Embarrassment, Pronta, 
Earl Rogers.

FOURTH RACE—Wing Ting,Lucy Marie, 
Orphan Lad.

FIFTH RACE—Jake, Alencon, Prospero. 
SIXTH RACK—Sunray, Secret. Nonsense.

a *-T

i hâs
Wa links, and 84 te constdered Hrat-rate. 
Thus it is observed that when so many or 
the amateurs were ablç to get below 90. 
the standard is higher than or yore, and 
the golf of Canada la on the rapid up
grade. T ' .

It was regretted that J. Morgan, the 
Victoria amateur, was unable to enter for 
the open championship to-day owing to hie 
blistered hands. To be out twice before a 
championship is hardly enough to harden
finger-tips. A . ___

The following are some of the best scores
made to-dây :

C. R. Murray—

R.H.E.
*About the Arsonaota.

Sporting Editor World : AAs a lover of 
rowing, I would like to make a few remarks 
re Argos—that our good mayor and hls 
foster-sous see fit to present crowns In the 
•hope of silk hats to tke Argos on their 
return to their home, the city of oarsmen— 
fair Toronto,

To my knowledge, Capfffln Wright has 
given np 25 years of hls valuable lifetime 
to rowing, which well might be called "the 
king of nil sports, not saying anything 
about the dollars and cents by which hls 
podket has been affected. Time nnd time 
again he has contributed all hls powers to 
make rowing an honest and a clean sport.

We nil know when a man la In hls own 
borne he can eat, sleep and drink what he 
likes, hut when he hg£ to travel a couple of 
thousand miles to compete against all-com
ers. . In nine rases out of ten he becomes 
footsore and weary. Again, we all know 
any man can row a winning race, but the 
man who has the grit to row to the last 
Inch Is the man. Honest sport Is just like 
Ufp—what we make It. Therefore, are we 
not In some way bound to make It pleasant 
for Captain Wright and hls brayeaî

Dan O'Halloran.

Fiel
R.H.E. ALE 8

e B-S rei
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
OfNational League Score».

* theR.H.E.At Brooklyn—
Philadelphia .. 40800002 1—10 14 1 

0000 0*0 000— 0 3 6
ceni

5 5—41
4 6—48
5 4—48 
5 5-48

....... ....170

Brooklyn
Batteries—Dnggleby and J. Donovan; 

McIntyre and Bergen. Umpire—Coawny.
At New York—

Button ...
New York

waiOut ... 
In .... 
Out ... 
In .... 

Total 
T. B. 

Out ....

the
I *'* A1VR.H.E.

. 00000010 1— 2 9 0 
.000000001—1 6 4 

Batteries—Dorner and Brown; Wilts and 
Bowerman. Umpire—Emslle.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg .. 001100000 1— 3 7 1 
Chicago .... 2000000000-2 6 /2 

Batteries—Phllllppe and cPlta; Taylor 
and Kling. Umpires—Johnstone and O’Day.

off
mo:

Relth- uri
all

In tuiR.H.E.* 4 4Out ........................
In ............................
• Total .................

A. Robertson—
. dis....171

) •1 of
whOut :. ml:In . 4, Uni6 4 

6 7
5 4—44 
4 0—44OutT. B, Reith Best Amateur in Com

petition—A. E, Austin Made 
Green Record.

In 171 ;Total ..................
G. Cummings— 

Out ........................
LI

PJIn
Out ...
In ....

Total
During the afternoon A. 

well-known Toronto golfer made the ama- 
ray, the Royal Montreal professional, to- | teur record of the green In a competition.

The detail»

/

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—C. R. Mur- prpel

He placed the figure» at 82. 
were:
Out

1
62554455 6-41 
83 3 55665 6-41 

Following are the results of the open
Hls score for clnInX !

1 roi
A.M. P.M. Total. ]m8684 C: 1718883

1718100» 171C« ... 83 
.. 89

88 tlv17488 on1738087 h>
17486. 88Many men of fashion are 

aware of the fact that having 
their clothes made here means 
the least inconvenience and 
the greatest satisfaction. We 
nave

1768089 of
176 In8888
17t8493
1808298
18190.. 91
1828894
1838894
18502. 93

92" 95 187
97 189
96 191 ?

:19290
05 194 m99

Expert Cutters
who will give a

1V1

Perfect Fit
109,

the first attempt, and experi
enced tailors to finish the gar
ments in a manner that will 
leave no grounds for com
plaint.

If you have never known 
the comfort of a Crown Tail
oring Suit, try us with your 
next o'rder.

"5”

Safety Razors
106,

The Olllette—12 blades, no
sharpening—sold on approval
-$5.00.

The Ever Ready—7 blades-?
$1.00.

MCrown Tailoring Co.,
United.

** 38 and 40 Adelaide West.
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-i-i| c REPOSITORY amateur baseball games today
■■ * 1 ■■■ ■ The Baraca* will play the Willows at, Dick Richmond, Cooper. BothweU, Courte»

Bayslde Park at 4 o’clock, and all players 
are requested to be on hand early. They 
will pick their team from the following:
Brown, Farm, Spencer, Adame, Mansal,
Banks, Jones, Storey, Moore, Gregory, Ma
son, Theragood. Trelevyu.

The Westminsters will play the Ï.M.C.
A. Juveniles on Centre Island at 2 o’clock.
The following are requested to be on 
hand: Love, North, Gore, Tolchkrd, Hill,
Hughes, Sherridan, Moore, Nord, Geale,
Lattimore, Foy, Bverltt.

The Dominion Radiator Co. will choose 
their team from the following 1 for their 
game with Balmy Beach: Johnstone, Kel
ler, Glynn, T. Donnelly, Conway, Fltsroy,
Woods, Davis, J. Donnelly, Conners, Plat-

SATURDAY MORNING
your clothes—. 

Id suits not only 
parrassment, but 
ly methods ere 
I you satisfaction.

lain Ku,
|w sad tsfslrsr st
LT«1. M. 5074.

All the Talk in the World
nay.

The Arc tics’ line-up against the East
erns : McDowell c, Harding p, J. McBvoy 
lb, F. Barlow 2b, B. Poulter as. F. Hall- 
burton 3b, Clewlo 3b, Digging rf, Gibson 
cf, Novell If.

The Olympias will pick their team from 
the following players for their game with 
the Sunnystdes at High Park boulevard : 
Langley, Curson, Yearsley, Ramsay, Doyle, 
Boynton, Grogan, McCarrol, Atkinson, Car
rol, Martin. Hudson, Cann, Klon. Players 
meet at the field at 2 o’clock.

The Orioles will play a league game with 
the Wycbwoods at Island Park at 2.30 
sharp to-day. The following players are 
requested to be on hand : McGregor, Pick
up, Drohan, Prince, Morrison, Baker, 
Hickey, Shaw, Mowat, Mousey, SrolES, Jar- 

The Dlueen Co. baseball team will play dine, Tobin.
P. W. Bills at Island Park this afternoon The Easterns will line up as follows In 
at 2 o'clock. their game with Arctics at 1 o'clockon the

The Sellera-Gough baseball team will Don Flats : Wrist, Parker, Williams,
play Lyman Bros, to-day at Jesse Ketchum Armstrong, DoMn, Hewer Delcourt, Dow- 
Krt. The players for the former will be «"g Kennedy, Barry, Wrist, MlUan. 
chosen from the following: Clarke, Currie. ft ‘«ameruuoclatioa
Smith, Wagner, Sparks, Mullaly, Boyd, will cross, bats with the Elms on the lat- 
Roes and Owens. ter’g grounds, Bayslde Park, at 2 o’clock.

...... fhll As both teams-are playing fast ball, a goodSt. Georges and the Aetnas at 4 and well-contested game should be looked
con-er of Middleton and Brock-avenue, bt forward t0. Manager Tom Greater requests 
Georges will pick their teqmfrom Viewer Payera to be on hand early, also a large 
lowing Players: L Roe, L. Roe, h. He - , turnout of supporters : Carter, Cabill.Hur-
Clarke McGarr, Acheson, 5t'urry Moute^tn, ,ey Hallman, Giroux, Gloster. J, Power,
Elton. Sweetmnn, Smith, H. Hewer, Gold M Power| D1uon> O’Reilly. Ewing,

W; Duck. The Central Y.M.C.A. Juvenile B.B.C.
The Strollers’ B.B.C. will meet at Sun- w,„ play the Westminsters at Centre Is- 

llght Park at 3 o clock to play’ the Ave- land at 2 o’clock. The following are re
nnes on the latter s grounds, and the fol gueated to be at the y.M.C.A. at 1 o’clock:
lowing playera are requested to be on w Mm, j Cook, g. Smith, W. Ackerman, 
hand: Perry, B. Uhandlei, Johnson, WUsou. c Mason, A. Smedley, F. Darren, C.Tomp- 
Frice, McLaughlin, N chuddler. k, H Gordon, Maegregor, Armour.Walk-
King, Best, Wellings, Beuford, Shields. er Smart.

T ne K. G. McLean team play Macdoimlds ’The Balmy Beach Baseball Club wlU 
a game In the Eastern „TeJ*. meet the Dominion Radiator B.B.C. on the 

. Lcugue at 2 p.m. on No: 2. . m Beach grounds, which are at the head of
Fiuts. McLean'» nine will be picked from Beec1l.a*enue The Beach’s line-up wUl be 
the following: Wood, Macdouaid, Veunela, ag follows . B Mitchell c. Jack Rose p, 
Sinclair, Perry, Smallr.dge, Moran, Dill j Ijflmb lb c MlUa 2b, J. Mauver 3b, D. 
worth, Miller and Buyers. Nlcholl ss, N. Ross If, H. Belkle cf, B.

The A. R. Clarke Junior B.B.C. will play Mack rf
the Broadview» a league game at The Intermediate Garretts Will play the
at the Broadview field, Elms at Bayslde Park at 4 p.m., and will

S.nrl5e 8 î?aiS> wl A, ^>nnniH w Pick their team from the following : Web- 
tDh,e^ol3OWvng:A K- ïf;nC|8’pL„rA H Ar". eter, Mcllvenny, Turner, Hare. Verney,
Kckard, h. Arbuckle J. Pickard, H. A pope 0 Leary Bardgett, May. Wooley, Mc-
bvckle, C Spence, J. ^ch-enny, \. Maffey Cool, Anketell, Brash and wilUard.
W. Crotbers, B. Reed, Jas. Brophy and The wl]ton6 n beld a very successful

In *hA Oramre- meeting last night In tholr club rooms.The following players of the Orange elect, the following officers : F. Poul- 
mans baseball team of the westein dhl president; E. Cartan, vice-president;
«0.1 are requested to attend Pr“ctlte ™ B ’p|tt secretary-treasurer: G. Carter,
Monday and W«lneaday evenings at 6.J0 manager; c carter, captain. D. Egan, 
oc.crck at Exhibition Park. Gar ’... formerly official scorer for the seniors, has 
boun, Tamer, W ™her nlat-er w #h- resigned and will accept that position for 
Cohoun, Talt, and *uy frt ® m3 the juniors. Challenges will be considered
‘he to make a place on the team. b B Pett 269 Sackvllle-street.

The Senecas 1. of the West Lnd 1-M.C. JTfae Intermediate Elms will pick their 
A. League will ciws bats wim the Clare team from th ,oUowlng players for their 
ments on High Park Boulevard at 2 o cioct wlth the Gnrrette at Bayslde Park
The following players of the Séné™» “re f0.dav at 4 0-clock. The following Elms 
r«;vested to be on hand at 1.30 o Clock. J. ^ r „d to ^ on band early : Mc- 
Watitworth c L Wolfe p, J. Parks ib ÿ Jacobs, Robb, Lang, Scully,
W. Booth 2b C: Smithn»«, L. PUxton 3D, Woodg ’KeHy,.'Cook PIat8. Stevens.
J. Maloney rf, 1. McCoy cf, K. Cooke If, lfh# Westminsters will line-up/as follows 
ana J. Barnes P* A»nieinn Jesse for their game against the Y.M.C.A. at
emSS^IS u «• Ton»'* ™“„1r"rT.‘,sJi”; ' iS.rt!*’ ”?‘ïm

«rs. s»;-
Gough. Empire E. Barnes. The Wiltons of the Intermeu.ate Inter-

The two games ^scheduled In the City aggoelaUon lÆague wlll pIcl£ their team
^rp>at‘Jt'»f^vBUv Park Nine at 21 WelUng- from the following In their game with the 
JA Batteries in the Baracas at Bayslde Part, at 4 p.m. : Fraser, 

1””* Chelan or Head and Gilchrist, Harding, Finlay, Johnson. Moran.^gfn%rpXr^nPr^.houn anfpick- Pett Tremble Coulter. Wall. Bevington.

2àH’,irdH sbe in the points for the Wellingtons, with bflseb"ll with the H. A S Saucers C^ at 
f ^ * th e r St rathe on as ^ wTbe^hoVn1 4 m :°B™t, S^llerS, kl-

Humer KlngfWkiu and S. Farrell- The- son, McDermott afttl Quest, 
battery' for the Senecas will be Dennings 
and Mt-ssey. .

, The Broadview Senior Boys are request- 
meet at the club house at 2.80 for

i

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors-

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto. Will not convince you of the merit of S. Davis & 

Sons’ Clear Havana Cuban-Made Cigars, but 
just one trial will. Sold by all first-class dealers.

These Clears were selected for the recent tour through 
Canaîâ of H.R.H. Prince Arthur of Connaught.
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BSTABLISHBD 57 TSARS
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

•very AUCTION SUES
ZOO HORSES

ten.tried
♦

m mUl l

-

!
»

=»

Fishing Tockic CAIVADIAN HORSE EXCHANGESSr5
•M f yen want to «elect 

your outfit from the larg- 
eat and beat assorted stock 
In the Do- -

-HU
• be more

than
fled with the varie- 
ty and

* aggortment to 
have everything in

If

(Opposite Duke Street.)
>||0C '

Strictly Commission Dealers
—IN—

DRAUGHT, DRIVING and BUSINESS HORSES

60-64 Jarvis Street
permanently cured hr
_ • ___ tt

and PHONE MAIN 4
r

TUESDAY, JULY 10TH,OZONE
8ole*prop JîtornJ

.°rT,0%L8NeTS?,,Ve
1 -W

606

COMMENCING PROMPTLY AT u O’CLOCK,

&
PRIVATE
SALES

AUCTION EVERY 
MONDAY and 

THURSDAY 
AT II A. M.

125 Horses choose from, for we 
Fishing Tackle.

ME1 MB WOMEN.
The Allcock, LaightSWestweed 

Company, Limited,
78 Bay St, Toronto, 

and Redditch, England.____

EVERY«BJMffisss;
irriUllena or wloerstiee*

"ri

«•at « polseaoai
Fresh horses direct fromWill be ofifrred for sale, 

the c mntry—many from 140» to 1600 pounds— 
sound and right in every particular.
Special mention is made of PAIR PROWN 
MARES, five years, .15 3 hands. An extra fine 
Carriage Pair.

DAYhr

"■sa? è :
er

RKGISTEREDii aa.ee 
oireaiar mat ea CAN PLAY OOLF ON SUNDAY

» ■ ÜAUCTION SALE
SEVERAL CARLOADS of HORSES

MONDAY, JULY 9, AT 11 A.M.

Debility. Continued From Page 1. f

Brains (the effects of 
ply cured; Kidney and 
unnatural Discharges, 
[Lost er Falling Men
ti Gleets and all die- 
Urinary Organs a ape- 
difference who has fail
li 1 or write. Consulta- 
h sent to any address, 
p m.; Sundays. 8 to • 
[298 Sherbourne-street, 
O errs rd-street.

“ E43ri™luY
people of British Columbia.

Dr. Blaok (Hante) opposed the 
amendment. These exemptions all rest- 
ed for their support upon greed tor 
more money. Why not protect the la 
boring people and not sacrifice them

^A^th^afiternoon session Dr. Stuck^n 

said that he had favored the measure 
brought down by the 
it had been so hacked and ^ha**ei* * 
mangled that he vims unable to recog 
nlze It. The government a vacillation 
had been most retnaritalble. Instead of 
a tiiird reading, the bUl was again Sn 
committee. As the bill n^w stood t 
permitted om Sunday everything hut 
a prayer meeting.” After some li
ning debate the Ross amendment was 
adopted. The weekly holiday Is ex 
tended to telegraph and telephone op
erators

»Friday, July 13th 
75 HORSES

was 
an ce

Draught, Driving» General Purpose, Express, 

Delivery and Workers

Consigned by well known experienced buyers and expert judge», who are thoroughly 
acquainted with the wants et this market at this season of the year.

I- M. CARROLL,
Proprietor.

I
Including a Special Consignment of Heavy Blocks, from five 

to seven years—-from 1200 to 1500 pounds,
J. H. SMITH,far «Met,

ries. \-/

Auctioneer.Runn
Cures

All Horses sold with a Warranty At our 
gales are Returnable until the following

If not according to the
B i

■■■ ' ■ ..." ’.i t »• i - -

- Général Manager and Auctioneer.

i

fll Dressed O'day, at noon, 

warrantyt

In clothing of style 
ly suits from $18 to 

my guarantee for 
and material. Ed.

j “■ PILSENEkV He UqqM Foodrjp
Curb the Rich Too.

of ball, golf and cricket on the grounds 

°fM^,nyBoura»sa startled the house by
supporting the amendment. If iwor 
people were shut out from parks and 
ball grounds, why slwuld the ®wel!a 
allowed to assemble at their clubs, 
drink highballs and play golf all day 
Sunday? he wanted to know.

W F Maclean (South York) quoted 
Mir. Aylesworth's statement that the 
bill left in full force the old P£°,vl"c‘f(I 
statutes. This meant that the sarne 
thing would be a crime in one province

claimed that the act of Charles H. 
would protect the people of Ontario. ^ 

Mr. Maclean (South York) asked If 
it could be enforced.

Mr Guthrie hesitated and upon look 
ing up the statute it was found that 
the penalty for violating the act of 

^ by Imprisonment tor

mov
a Gossip of the Torf.

The.French stallion Adam, by Flying Fox, 
for whom F. C. Bishop recently paid $75,- 
000, was shown In the paddock at Sheepe- 
head during Thursday afternoon, and was 
the centre of attraction. He is a magnifi
cent specimen of the thorobred. with excel
lent manners and good temper. Tom Welsh 
says he intends to gallop him with the Idea 
that he may be able to get him to the races 
In the fall. _ ,

The stewards of the English Jockey Club 
have severely reprimanded Danny Maher, 
the American Jockey, for unnecessarily 
flogging his mount, St. Faostlno. who ran 
second In the race for the Stetchworth 
Plate at Newmarket on Wednesday. Maher 
was told that If the offence should be re
peated bis license would be withdrawn.

ManV persons are wondering how New 
York capitalists were Induced to sink a 
fortune In the Salem track. It was said 
on good authority that the money was put 
up on the say so of Boston Jack McDon- 

, aid. who assured the New Yorkers that 
i betting could be carried on In New Hamp

shire without Interference. Just at pre
sent the New Yorkers are at a lose to know 
whether Boston Jack was dreaming or not 
when he gave them his guarantee. On 
Wednesday afternoon not more than 700 
■persons attended the race» at Salem. In 

• spite of the fact that It was a holiday.

C. A. BURNS, LASER
1l xV^plenty of good, J
nourishment in ~

O’KBBFB'S “ PILSBNBR ” LAGBR.
ia rich in food properties—like wheat 

Hops are an excellent tonic.
when you drink 0,KEEFE,S“PXLSBNBB-M» 

you not only* enjoy a delicious lager, but also 
food in its moat easily digested form. ye

J Iks UgM h— Is Th* Urtl Is» Is V 
. Æ Iminnn) .

AfLi Irtsf free Ysw De*r. *

There is 
wholesome

■
ed to
their gome with the Ciaiquerors.

In the Presbyterian Iwague, Cookes will 
play Honor at Centre Island at 4 p.m. the

Mitchell, Brown. Pollock, Marshall, Moore 
O'Ixary J. Boxvsk.ll, Hot ram, W. Bowsklll 
and also Mascot A. McMillan.

The Junior Garrets request the following 
players to meet at the corner Sonmren 
and Dundas at 2 p.m.: A. Paul, E. McMll- 

H. Hare, E. Byrues, T. Kearns Bab- 
M. Colen, A. Robertson, 1.

1 considered . first-rate 
that when so many 
able to get below 90, 
1er than of yore, anu 
is on the rapid up*

that J. Morgan, the 
s unable to enter fop 
p to-day owing to hla 
be out twice before a 
lly enough to harden

ome of the best scores

of SENATE BILL DEFEATED.AERONAUT CARRIED TO SEA. Malt
Hon. Mr. Emmereon’e View of Grand 

Hiver Proposals.
Picked Up, 12 Miles in Ocean, After 

200 Miles’ Trip.!

Ottawa, July 6.—(Special.)—During 
the hour for private bills to-night the 
house In committee defeated the sen- 

to incorporate th* Grand

Boston, July 6.—After one of the most 
remarkable experiences in the history 
of aerial navigation, James K. Allen,

KVl. W„.,n.

-.eJ1. hrL,nLht to this port to-night on j w. F. Maclean (South York) oppos- 
the fishtol schwnor Francto V. Sylvia. I ed the bill vigorously. It was opposed 
Aben was d1 eked up at sea 12 miles by the farmers thru whosA lands the 

at 7 30 o’clock yesterdayI canal would be built, and it would di- 
^ornint tR l 2 hours ufter hls depart- ^ the waters of Lake Erie and de-

ÏÏn”t,'Æl.?*.h.'“.â5f,ly 10 * '"'|"ï!î jSmmerwjn t>. MU ,hr..t-
During h^.flight Allen covered a total! ened the public works of the ooun-

dlstance of about 200 miles, nearly naif try. 
of which was on the water- The polru i 
where he was picked up is about (i| 
miles from, Providence In a straight 
Une.

lan,
Bolertson, —

Saturday at 3 p.m.: Rapp, G. Cassidy, J, 
Cassidy" Pat Talt. Fred O'Connor Peimy- 
leg'on b. Smith W. Dowling, Jardine aifll 
Hummell. The House Nine have been 
grcatlv strengthened by the addition or 
Pennyleglon, D. Smith. Dowling and Jar
dine," late of the Buffalo Reserves,- and 
Hun: mell, lata of Bloomingdale.

In the Presbyterian B.B. League. Park- 
dale will play the Dovereourts on [he ot
ter’s grounds, comer Hollam and Deln- 
wnre-avenue. at 3.30. The following play
ers of the Dovereourts are requested to be 
on hand at 2.30: T. Bell, W. Hardmnnn, 
D ("rowe, D Fraser, D. Robertson. G. 
Plivlts. I). Piéton. C. Mnssol. I Falconer.

The Junior Elms will play Ht. Josephs at 
Bnrside Park at 2 o’clock to-dav, and re-

«... t....... ,

divine service ln0EnVT4n,!i*1rnîïi?bat*ii I W;n”"?"no:*’liig will represent East Toron- 
lan Church on Sunday morning at rti, rollon mg ^ w|tu*Binck Dlamoiidsst
o'clock, when Bro, Rev. Oh6-6. A. |«ng* Toronto to-dny • Miilrheed. TrwlU preach the annual »«rrnon On » •tu(,?#,rit«e “ald. eésalon. Thomwn Cgl-

A '» ">• ”• "•,a- K'X "Ci

p, H. McFadden, who ha* been gen- The followlng plnrif»)# ,)(1 a, the 
era! road master for the Wabaah at »t; "»'’• "jf aV2 o’elodJ for 'heir game with

division of the Grand Trunk. I

Si

55455345 5—41 
433066 5 4 6-43 
64555450 4—48 
44455565 5—43

1RÏWEKY

i ±! CO,

»
f LIMITED,

romrre ;170 5Pu
65555344 3—JO 
43 3 56484 6—48 
63554455 4—41 
55556565 5—4T

:

Mi
Charles II. was
tVMrh°Bri9tol ^Centre Toronto) asked |

J us t le e ^aa^to 6 w h a t^Su nda y "aws were Wellington) ^«nte^d ^he^houM. «id ^‘language ayid creed

in force In Ontario- , t «gainst hi* own amendment. should be kept out of the federal arena,Mr. Pringle (Cornwall) saw no point ^""‘g^^^^ed Why »end He was dissatisfied with th* Plche
In the various exemptions ef tb • P committee which had amendment. Could this parliament
They were overridden by the act ot rnis dock t v j majority? j delegate to the province* its exclusive 
Charles II. and old provincial legi la- repo he*had been called Jurisdiction over criminal law? and
tlMr. Xydeeworth opined that aU Uw. S VZ^o'r
LtiUmVrce annd would not bl affected, to try to repeal hi. anti-golf amend* repealed In this, that or the other pro-

« Bmendment Xon division the motion to refet V‘nC#?

Carr^«rtK« •«IKrta. Roads. back the amendment ‘" the committee
Mr Monk (Jacques Cartier) oltered with Instructions to strike It out, wa

WAnAmendment followed from Mr-! Guthrie, Martin and Kennedy (Lib.)

UMr Oall-lher ((Kootenay) offered on house. During a h**‘*d Tenln2rdenMof 
amendment making flunday exemption Ayle*worth accused R-t1I;;.l®"rden. "Î Thompson, J.P."
for the smelting end mining Industrits. intentional misrepresentation. and Government supporters told the patr 
more explicit,. Lost; yea* 24. nay* M- drew forth a scathing r*buk^ . pie In Montreal that the Plche amend-

Mr BouraeSe mdved a new section i Mr. Teylor (Leeds) «aid to Mr, Aylef- ment wouM permit the city to license 
making It unlawful for any person to| WOrth: “You are suffering from a nau gmel, stores to keep, open on Sunday,
make use of any Intosticatlng liquor or, cage of swelled head. 1 and that Bohmer Park and other parks
a beverage on any train or boat or upon The amendment wa* stricken out in would be carried on as usual, 
the streets on the Lord’s Day. Lost: committee, yeas 84 to nays 38. J*r- Knalvalent to Veto,
yeas 42. nays 64. The Con?ervattves vUle and George Grant did not j^otf. -
supported the Amendment. Mr. PorterkXWest Hasting») offered Mr. Ayleeworth replied. He nmwt

To Strike It Out. an amendment exempting toll bridge*. e amendment. Every crinnrau
At 9.30 the committee of the whole He had in view the bridge at Belle- caJge after all had to be decided by «un# 

house reported the various amend- Vllle. It was also a swing bridge, and - person or person*, whether it tovoiveo 
ments to the bouse Itself. j unless the owner* could keep men , murder or a violation of the

Mr. Avlesworth moved to refer the ; there on Sunday It would *WP, n?v.'f , law. The bill ae drafted waa_ a^^
anti-golf amendment back to the ; tlon on the Bay of Quinte. This bridge ; promise bill. It probably would 
committee, with instructions to strike connected Hasting* and Prince Edward ; adopted by a single ,5?i to
H out. Counties, and no ferry was allowed by da Therefore K would be equivalent to

Armand Lavergne opposed the gov- Iaw to carry passengers between the defeating the bill to glv"«tb®P.

» «sMjya-s.sre.'ys ssss srs&.'X «

E"ieoaMcWmi3ms' R^n^M'driw j wam^to^k the^ same portion l0upon a motion for third reading, Mr q hafthlsSaw should

! st ssrr, sus
i Mr Fielding denied that th» anti-golf quisttlon-^>e crime attempted to be 1902 the Dominion Med^Act ^4 
amendment was class legislation created COuld not be defined IMm P^d by ‘hU ^rtement and aj au*e
Manv of those dub* were composed of waa a work of .‘"necessity ? The min- was aA£ed P™' „nTn ratified by all the 

Dr. Barr (Dufferin) dill ,gter of justice admitted that lie could ■ come iSto force until ratified by«l ^
not sav This house could not say. | provinces. He had opposed tnat 
The citizen would be at the mercy of j cause It allowed any“n®eP^flt H1s 
everv whimsical magistrate. There defeat the wishes of all ™ ,was yno provision for appea-. In this ! amendment, on the other band would
îïïtunw "b*y th" 5S- ,KTK«Va”h”. It

You can't », SMSÀTKf STJSTtSSU

Æîï,r“ ““ 8“rs “ ’““"‘I 2i2m“«££ Mg. » gt'S'USSSSt **"* " w“ “ '
w R Sutherland of the King’s print- tarrhozone to the spot where the di xVhere^Id the committee get It? Thev Curt Hie Throat.

ePs CMfice, and a 20 years' resident of eas:- really 13; itcleara a way ' had received It from the holy men of Riverside, Cal., July 8—Spencer
Napier, has beeu spending a two weeas-; tions, stops discharges at - P -■ Lord's Day Alliance. He deplored Rtanh-ps, son of a wealthy Bnglieh
vacation there. Ionic Lodge No. 323 and heals the parages literally arm.- sortie fnva„0„ of provincial family, committed suicide to-nlgTht by
A. F. and A. M-. of which he is a put h.lat« every trace of cat rrh turn a ^ ^ whether the fath- cutting Ms throat. , .

i master, presented him during his v.sl. Nothlngelse Is *o direct and t = f confederation had acted wisely ’ The body was discovered to-day at
(tothe old home with a Jewel of the of-j - ^ ' to giving Se federal government any theHolvrSod Hotel.

171 "ThenW. F. Maclean (South York): .,
defeat it and take the responsibility. 

Mr Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara)

ftlMr0Boyced(WestbAigoma) wa. Quite 
indignant and said that the govern
ment was discriminating against this 
particular enterprise,__________

5 8455345 6—40 
534654 46 6—43
6 4 5 6 6 4 4 5 4—44 
43306764 6-44

....................................... m

64467255 7—15 
5446 5 566 4—46 
5 3 4 5 4 4 5 5 5—40 
43855655 5—41
..........................................m

ou A. E. Austin, the 
olfer mail* the «ma- 
pen In a competition, 

nt 82. The detail*

5255445 5 6-41 
il 3 8 5 5 0 6 3 5-4$ 
it suit* of the open

A.M. P.M. Total. 
84 86
83 88
f*> HI 17*
88 88 171
8(1 88 172
87 86 178
88 8*1 174
811 86 175
88 88 176
03 84 177
08 82 186
01 1*1 181
04 88 182
94 88 182

of education.

Final Heats at Henley.

h*Tbe Ladles’ Challenge Plst* was won by 
First Trinity. Cambridge, which beat Christ 
Church. Oxford, by one length sud s quar
ter In 7 minute* 20 second*. . .

The DUmoiid Hcull* were won by Black- 
stnffe, who cnslly heat Capt. Direll.

The Hllvcr Goblet» were won by Third 
Trinity, wlileb beat the Hport 
three length", In 7 minute* 33 *econd* Fn» 
the Wyfold Challenge Cnp. the 
crew bent the Thames Bowing CI» bf 
fhr«# l«»nftb» nnd ft quarter, in 7 inmute»
“rh's'ttnmes Cup was won hr Christ's 
Colleu#, Cambridge, whieb beat rlrat Trjn- 
Ity, In the Challenge ( tip final, Third I tin- 
Ity beat Jesus College, Oxford.

liquor and tobacco habits
A MoT^OQART, M.D., O-tt

76 Yonge St„Toronto, Canada.
References ss to Dr. McTeggsrt’s 

professional standing and personal Integrity
•'Tr'w* n.y»lerediyi, Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W Rose, ex-Piemler of Ontnrl*. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College, 
ltev. Father1 Tevfy, l’risident of Bt. Ml- 

cbnel’S College, Toronto,
Right llev. A. Bweatmen, Bishop of To-

r< Kev, Prltiolpnl Wm. McLaren, D,D,,Koog 
College, Toronto.

t
t

Tyranny,
He paid hie respecte to the Lord’» 

Day Alliance, and read letter» from 
cltleene " of Toronto. One man waa 
followed to hie office and arreated tor 
writing a letter, and another was stop
ped by a policeman when he enter* i 
a drug store and nailed tor soda water, 
He claimed that the 
composed of "preachers without 
churches and second-rat# 1* w 
One of th# letters was signed Enoch

177*
171

nr, McTnggsrt's Vegi telile Remedies tor 
the liquor and tobacco haiyts sre henlthfiil, 
siifc uicxi*'ii*h* horns treatments, No 
hyiiii'lcrmlc Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from I undress and a certainty 
of cure. Consultation or correspondence 
Invited. 26

To-Day's Urrosse Game.
The team* for the Inernsse game at Rose- 

dale this afternoon will be : .
Toronto*—Goal, Hcg»n: point. Francl*. 

norcr.oolnt Menary; first defence H«nv 
burg. second defence, Richardson; third de- 
bU *’ LA mho r centre. Mackenzie or Swain:

Carmichael; aecond home, Bsr- 
Lowe; outside home, Cam-

feuce,
third home, 
nett; first home,
erTe:cumséhs-Ooar Hark;" point. Pitcher;

i Davidson: first defence, Stew-« I’lckc^orrRowntree;
THE STANDARD CIGAR BRANDS OF HAVANA

MADE BY

The Independent Cigar Manufacturers

1859298
18792 95

92 97
95 96
96 9*1
99 95

189
191

cover-point 
art: secon

bote CQue"rieT; .°ec>nd home. Merton;
first home?’Whitehead:Jutslde home. Dur-
klU^A^’Ro.«; Ottawa. Judge 

of play—Bill McIntyre.

192
194

I•ef to New York.
special.)—Gcorce St 
lateur golf champion, 
foe the west, 

v York to take part 
golf championship, 

lion that, after the 
had to come thru In 

a very good chance 
tamlnrd of golf play, 
impionshlp this year 
formerly.

lie

of HAVANA, CUBA

Figaro
Benjamin Franklin 

Romeo y Julieta 

Per Larranaga

High Life 
Lord Nelson 

Parti]!* 
Castaneda

El Ecuador 
Jose Otero

Mcllmurray.
♦

. HavYvood fOT Gov^fEHimt»
Denver, Col., July 3.—It was learned gchool boys, 

to-night that the Socialist party of BOt believe In encouraging schoo* bo/s 
Colorado held a convention in th s c.ty v,o1.te Sunday, 
cn the Fourth of July, and ncm.na..ed At tbis point Mr. 
a full state tickri. headed by Wm. D#
Haywood, secretary and treasurer of 
the Western Federation of Miners, now 
In prison in Idaho, for governor.

<Razors Ma-tln (NorthH. llpmann 
Punch

i2 blades, no 
i on approval LEI THE STOMACH ALONE.

contre! and supervision ef the oldest

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada
!y —7 blades-v

k

CMAS. LANDAU, P.0. D.x 692, M0NTSEAI, S.le Represastilive lor C.a.4.,6
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING* 6

THE CITY BEAUTIFULThe Toronto World becomes law, present the.curious,and 
unedifying spectacle of a federal sta
tute operative in one part of the coun
try and Inoperative in another- Hav
ing no solid support in a united pub
lic opinion, it will lack the only au
thority . which > can make it respected 
and obeyed. The pity of.it is that the 
strife which. it will needlessly engen
der could easily have been prevented 
by having Sunday observance made 
not a matter of Dominion, but of pro- 
^dnclal Jurisdiction. This was the 
original understanding, and In" a coun
try-situated as Canada is, it is the 
only satisfactory solution. Government 
action should have been preceded- by 
a conference with the provincial au
thorities and by a careful review of 
the existing situation. If, as is more 
than probable, all parties were Agree
able to the provincial Jurisdiction be
ing restored, the main difficulties 
would have disappeared and the peace 
of the Dominion would have been 
assured. Every consideration recom
mends that this course be yet adopt
ed and if the government had the good 
of the Dominion at heart) it would not 
let false pride override its public duty.

v T. EATON C<L„ *Am Interesting Article From The 
lfew York Sun That Fits a Local 

Condition,

Newspaper published every 
day In the year.

Telephone—private exchange connecting nil 
departments—Main 282. 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year. Dally, Sunday Included... 88.00 
Six months, 44 M ... 2.60
Three months, “ “ ... 1.25
One month.
One year, without Sunday „
Six months, ••
Four months, “
Three months, “
One month.

These rates Include postage all over Can
ada. United Statee or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agent# 
•n almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include free delivery at the above 
rates.

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on application. Adver
tising rates on application. Address

THE WORLD,
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office,—Royal Block. James- 
North and Merrlck-streets. Telephone 965.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN OFFICE OF 
THE TORONTO WORLD. 

BUFFALO, N.Y.—News stand Elllcott Sq.t 
news stand Main and Nlagara-streels; 
Sherman, 586 Main-street.

CHICAGO. ILL.—P.O. News Cb.. 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH. — Wolverine News Co.
and all news stands.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL,—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all news stands and news
boys.

NEW YORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OtTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotels and news stands,
QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond & Doherty 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. McIn

tosh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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A welcome visitor when on your 
vacation- Is a copy of the Dolly and 
Sunday World. Mailed to any ad
dress In Canada, United States or 
Great Britain for ten cents a week. 
Orders taken by all newsdealers 
and postmasters or may he left -at 
The World, S3 Yonge St., Toronto.

A Morning

V HAVE OPENED
r THEIR ATTRACTIVE'T0R0NT0 ST0RE

At'

130-132 YONGE STREET.
BET. ADELAIDE'S: TEMPERANCE

ORDERS1WILL BE PROMPTLY 
AN0XAREFULLY FILLED FOR

'

STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 1 P. M. NOThe New York Sun of June 8, 1906, 
prints an interesting article that causes 
one to ask if the Mr. Crandall therein 
mentioned is the same gentleman 
whose entertaining interviews have ap
peared recently in several Toronto pap
ers? The New York Sun article is as 
follows :

The Barber1 Asphalt Paving Co. has 
written a pamphlet abdut William S. 
Crandall, the promoter of The Muni
cipal News, a short lived weekly, and 
chairman of the committee on thoro- 
fares of the Municipal Art Society, of 
which Calvin Tomkins is president. 
Mr. Crandall as a member of the 
Municipal Art Society has had con
siderable to say regarding city pave
ments.

The pamphlet, which is entitled “Mr. 
William S. Crandall and the City Beau
tiful," purports to give copies of cer
tain letters written to the Barber 
Company by Mr. Crandall by which 
the company would have it appear 
that Mr. Crandall had been trying to 
make a dicker with them while editor 
of The Municipal News. The pamph
let gives an account of an alleged in
terview of Mr, Crandall’s with James 
K. McGuire, once mayor of Syracuse, 
as such a foe of the asphalt trust, and 
now one of the officers of the Barber 
Compahy. In this Interview Mr. Cran
dall is alleged to have said that as 
former manager of iThe Municipal 
Journal he had supported a patented 
pavement, ^as the promoters of that 
pavement were paying that Journal 
money, but that as editor of the new 
paper he would like to make - an ar
rangement "whereby both the adver
tising and the news columns were to 
be controlled by the Barber Asphalt 
Paving Company."

Then follows a, copy of a letter sent 
by Mr. Crandall to Mr. McGuire last 
July, in which Mr. Crandall describes 
the paper to be started and says that 
he also has an option on Municipal 
Affairs, published by the city affairs 
committee of the Reform Club. In 
the letter he says that naturally the 
company would not want the new pap
er to “knock other pavements," but 
that the affirmative side of the asphalt 
question “can be handled by articles 
at opportune times showing the good 
qualities of asphalt pavement and 
special illustrated stories-” The letter 
goes on:

We shall consider your company as 
our client and therefore feel in duty 
bound to promote its Interests in every 
legitimate way. For instance, I have 
more than a thousand friends thruout 
the country who oftentimes could be 
advantageously utilized in a legitimate 
way. I would not think, as you would 
not ask, of using them in any other 
way. As for the return of this spe
cial service, we can agree upon terms 
when the matter reaches that point. 
You already have my opinion ' as to 
what it is worth.

“The offer to sell the contents of an 
alleged municipal Journal to promote 
the interests of the company in every 
legitimate way requires no comment," 
says the pamphlet, which goes on to 
assert that Mr. Crandall put the price 
for this at 85000, which offer the com
pany turned down.

In another letter Mr. Crandall asks 
Mr. McGuire if The Municipal News 
“cannot co-operate with,your company 
in securing the contract for the paving 
of Seventh-avenue,” and adds that 
he has a plan which he thought would 
be of service to the company. This, 
the pamphlet says, the company also 
rejected. The Municipal News went 
out of business shortly after this, and 
then Mr. Crandall, it is stated, want
ed to enter the company’s employ as 
a traveling agent, "and proposed to 
organize a so-called civic ~ organiza
tion. ostensibly for the purpose of in
creasing the interests of citizens in 
proposed public improvements, but In 
reality to advocate thé use Of the 
asphalt produced by the company.” 
It also says that he proposed to visit 
the cities, giving out interviews along 
the route, meet city officials, among 
whom he would delicately and tactful
ly exploit his views and from tlmi to 
time would lecture on the city beauti
ful.”

A letter written on the National 
Arts Club stationery and addressed to 
J. J. Rake asks the latter if the com
pany cannot make use of his services 
and suggests an interview. This was 
also refused. The pamphlet winds

o’cloc 
of JuMako your Saturday purohase this 

morning. This list of big savings Is for 
Monday :
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1.00
.7» ft.25 Good Tweed Suit, $4«95 $

LiReally surprising in quality of material and 
good tailoring, correct in shape, too. It is one of 
the splendid values that are making such a grand 
success of our July Sale.

Made from serviceable Canadian tweeds, 
in neat, dark-figured patterns and lined 
with strong Italian cloth, ^ Æ Qff 
sizes 34 to 44. July sale price **■•<*<#

-

in col< 
neatly

A
Sty I*) 
Suit8 

$20. <BONBJON&and chocolates,
Fipure:!’ FRESH!] DELICIOUS"!

also: large line of

FANCY BOXES BASte FÀWRS & NOVELTIES.
Cool Thin Summer Coats

it m1 So many occasions when one of these black 
lustre or Russell cord coats can be worn to advan
tage that a man's wardrobe isn’t complete with
out it.

MeH

5 . :• Lad
$1.25

ShJ
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NEW ZEALAND AND TRUSTS.

OUR ICE CREAM SODA
AND OTHER FOUNTAIN DRINKS

Largely under the influence of the
late premier, Richard Seddon, New 
Zealand exhibits to-day the leading 
example of a state where the doctrine 
of public ownership and operation of 
monopolistic utilities and services is 
recognized as a cardinal principle of 
democratic government. That it has 
resulted favorably for the people of 
that self-governing Imperial com
munity is unquestionable. At the pre
sent moment no state of the empire 
is more prosperous and contented, is 
less troubled by political evils or has 
fairer prospects. The lamented death 
of Mr. Seddon will certainly not oc
casion any reaction on the part of the 
citizens towards the opposite conten
tion, dear to corporation counsel and 
interested politicians, that public ser
vices are best in private hands.

Sir Joseph G. Ward, now premier of 
New Zealand, arrived in New York 
yesterday, homeward bound, and in 
the course of an interview was asked 
how his countrymen would deal with 
an ice trust which took advantage of 
its monopoly to Increase prices and 
extract an unreasonable profit. His 
reply is worth noting since it indi
cates the only effectual remedy for 
similar exactions at all times and in 
all places. “The solution of that prob
lem is simple," said Sir Joseph Ward.
“If any man or company should buy 
up all the Ice plants, control the sup
ply of ice on hand, and then push up 
the price to consumers, we would im
mediately build Ice plants, and give 
the people all the rice they wanted at 
a small price and a fair pfodt. We 
had a similar condition arise at home 
in the coal industry, and we put it 
down quickly-’’ In plain English in 
New Zealand the people are protected, 
not the corporations who seek to ex
ploit and oppress the people.

Speaking on the general situation of 
these British Isles of the southern 
seas, the premier affirmed that 
New* Zealand had more wealth per 
capita than any other state in tha 
world, and proportionately the lowest 
rate of taxation. "We have the cheap
est public utilities and probably tha 
most efficient. Our, railroads haul peo
ple cheaper than any in the world, 
and nowhere are the railways operated 
more economically. Whenever! we 
found that any public utility Is earn
ing more than 3 1-2 per cent., we re
duce the charges to the public.” How 
Mr. Aylesworth must shudder when ha 
learns that there actually is in exist
ence a community which believes that 
public services should be run for the 
public benefit and acts up to Its be
lief. ; When Blucher visited London 
after the campaign of Waterloo and 
saw the abundant wealth of the metro
polis his only comment was: "What 
a city to sack." Remembering the 
rich natural resources of New Zea
land many a public service exploiter 
will echo the hardened old field mar
shal's sentiment. If not so brutal his 
methods would be quite as effectual.

Mr. Aylesworth has a pious opinion, 
amounting to a hope that public own
ership is not and never will be a prac
tical question in Canada. Prejudlc3 
always causes blindness, otherwise the 
minister of Justice, instead of being 
satisfied that his corporation friends 
and clients possess security of tènure, 
would be counseling them to make 
ready against the day of condemna
tion. As It Is he labors early and 
late to protect them and their modern 
methods of finance from the rude 
hands of the common people who have 
to find the money that flows Into the 
pockets of the stock waterers and the 
money that pays the dividends on the 
watered capital. This process, how
ever, the Dominion government by Its 
spokesman Justifies as legitimate en
terprise. How foolish then must ths 
policy of the New Zealand govern
ment look to It and him. when It actu
ally Insists that public services must 
be run in the public Interest and that says: 
the prices of necessary commodities 
must not be unduly raised. But Cana
dians are taking a very different view 
of the rights of the people, and our 
corporation-controlled government will ed popular rights on a solid basis and

vindicated by anticipation all subse
quent revolutions.”

Well made—single breasted—with patch 
pockets.
Price..

ARE UNEQUALLED.,
CANDIES SENT EVERYWHERE BY MAIL OR EXPRESS. 

TELEPHONE .CONNECTION.'
OPEN EVENINGS. \

Sizes 34 to 44. 25
MAIN FLOOFV-QyÉEN STREET. . ;

Tr-
tout

UNDERWEAR — SHIRTS — SUSPENDERS
8A VINOS FOR MEN

■ Comfortable Underwear for warm weather, 
and a big drop in the price. Fine balbrtggan and 
merine in natural and cream shades ; sateen fac
ings, pearl buttons and overlocked seams; sizes 
34 to 44. July sale price, shirt er draw-

summoned in the same year to ap
pear before the privy council to answer 
for certain strictures on the ruling 
powers, he died before the day ap
pointed for his appearance. It is told 
of him that when he heard, of the 
king’s displeasure at his sentiments, 
he remarked: "I am not concerned 
about that, for I am shortly going 
where there are few kings.” But a 
century after his' death, his works with 
those of Milton and. others were burn
ed by Oxford University. Time has, 
however, fully established the name 
and fame of _ George Buchanan and' 
Justified his inclusion in the long roH 
of Scottish worthies. Now in comment 
oration of the four hundredth annt*

find that out in due time. They have 
already under pressure yielded an inch 
—the ell will not be asked, it will be 
taken.

LET COUNCIL ACT.
Do wholesale houses employ travel

ers? Has the Manufacturers’ Associ
ation a secretary? Can departmental 
stores find work for an advertising ex
pert? Is the secretary of the Retailors’ 
Association an idle man? Have not

N,!

33 Dr.DEMOLISH THE PARK PEfNCB.
Alexandra Park, on Bathurst-streot, 

is a beautiful breathing spot. The 
splendid shape it is in, considering the 
short time which has elapsed since the 
city acquired the old Gzowskl property, 
reflects credit upon ths park manage ■ 
ment, but the pretty enclosure is sur
rounded by an old and musty fence, 
which obscures the view and repels 
the passerby.

While the city is spending much 
money in buying parks, it is a pity 
that Alexandra Park should be hidden 
from view by a fence that is fit only 
for kindling wood. The parks commit
tee can advertise its energy by tearing 
down that fence, even- if it is never 
replaced by a more rhodem one. They 
would please ail the titizehs, and would 
greatly enhance the value of the sur
rounding property.

Demolish'the fence around Alexandra 
Park.

Iers

Black Sateen Shirts, in light and heavy 
weights ; collar attached—yoke—double stitched, 
felled seams—fast dye ; sizes 14 to 18.
July sale price......................................................

Suspender Clean-Up—four hundred pairs 
with a big part of the price clipped off each. Non
elastic web, with cast-off elastic ends, and elastic 
lisle web with oast-off leather ends ; neat 
fancy stripes. July sale price, a pair 

• MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET

lutvor unions walking and talking dele
gates? They are all horn of the phil
osophy that If you have anything to 
promote you must let It be known.

Toronto needs to promote herself. 
Many things come to a man who .vaits,- 
but the man who succeeds soonest is 
he who goes out on the highway and 
meets ths things headed his way. To
ronto is bound to grow, but she will 
reach her ripened stature soonest by 
first sizing up her advantages and then 
letting the good news be known of all 
mén. What i$ good business for 
wholesale houses, manufacturers’ asso
ciations, departmental stores- and labor 
unions can’t be disastrous to Toronto.

Granted the need of an industrial 
commissioner, the rub comes to find 
the Attest
ert J. Fleming, as he was in Other add 
less magnificent days, the task might 
be less hard than It is td-<$ay. But the 
c.i£y council, now the competent hody 
to decide the majtter, tyyst not lose 
sight of the fact that the commission- 
ership of industries will be an import
ant position, and-do ordinary man can 
begin to fill it. A mediocre man would 
make it a laughing stock. A big 
would be hard put to live up to its 
importance. Thé best

the69 i
w.
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:

- dialA21 :
a-versary of his birth his old university 

Is the centre of the celebrations which 
will again direct attention to his mem
orable life and work.

-------------------—•

The W«,r*âw péfec&f 
believing it saf<|| fd 
than walk a beat and dis.

:
a

of
dree has resigned, 
(resign aid live educational.ti Money cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb._

Michle & Co., Limited

this
the

j reinman. Had we another Rob- There is a partf pf Owen Sound thaît 
they call “Thé pint of blood," but it 
will not avail during the prevailing 
drouth.

ati
A

Dr.■ -sSUMMER RESORTS.GEORGE BUCHANAN.
Yesterday and to-day, at the Uni- I The 10061 °tvtlon «°uncll Of Owen 

versity of St. Andrews, Scotsmen are ! Sound, persuaded by certain papers, 1# 
celebrating the four hundredth annl- : prepared to arrest Mr. Justice Mai) « 
versary of the birth of Geprge Buchan- itor- administering knock-out drops, 
an, one of the most remarkable men, 
not only of his own time, but of all 
times. A contemporary of John Knox.

mi
in

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE ItPERN COTTAGE
Lake Couchlching; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-class accommodation for 
60 guests; modern conveniences; excellent 
fishing and bathing facilities; steamboat 
and telephone connection; tennis court; Il
lustrated prospectus on application ; 87 to 
810 per week. W. W. McBaln. Manager, 
Orillia, Ont 248

Inf
Founded in ita».

TORONTO, ONT,fi
otfbThose who thirst in Owen Sound will 

subscribe to the fermented judgment 
the Governor Of North Carolina deliv- 

he divides with the great refbrmer ered to the Governor of South Caro- 
the honor and reputation of being the ‘lina: "It’s a long time between drinks.” 
greatest Scotsman of the sixteenth I ---------

PRINCIPAL—HENRY W AÜDBN if a 
Cambridge late Sixth Fcrm Master at Fettes College, Edinburgh • ter at 

COLLEGE WILL REOPEN for the i«Ta? i'oTéT Wedneeday’ «**» 5® 

„g.“PA®ATB PREPARATORY DEPART- 
MENT for boys between the ages of 8 and 
13, with separate staff and equipment.

60- ACRES OF GROUND—Separate Infir
mary with physician and trained nurse.

COURSES FOR UNIVERSITY, Royal 
Military College and business. Every faclll- a 
ty for cultivation of sports and athletics.

EXAMINATIONS', - FOR ENTRANCE 
SCHOLARSHIPS Saturday, Sept. 15th, 
1906. Special scholarships for sons of old 
pupils. §

FOR CALENDAR and all particulars ad
dress THE BUftSAR, Upper Canada Col
lege, Toronto, Ont. 86

4man He]
THEfor the

place should be the word, and no little 
effort should be sp°nt to‘find that man. 
It may be that the position should seek 
the man, rather than that the 
should seek the position. When he is 
discovered a matter of dollars 'must 
not stand in the way of the city's re
taining. his services.

The tardy coming off of the 
ment, “tho It make the unak'lful laugh, 
capnot but make the judicious grieve." 
The present and the near future miy 
be the hot-iron time, and there is no 
Industrial commissioner to strike. Let 
the city council at Its next meeting 
take the matter up, appoint a man or 
natne a select committee to seek the 
fittest man.

man
PINBLANDS. geolLake Joseph, Muekoka, a popular family 

resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mall, poetotflce In 
connection. Special attention to table. Ten
nis, bowling, quoits and croquet. 86 to 88 
a week.

tenApplicants for the industrial corn-century. But for the fact that his , 
books were all written in Latin, at . misslonerehip buzz around the control- 
that time the language of the Jearn- |lers llk« 1)608 around honey. No-w, if 
ed. he would undoubtedly occupy a T' Mark Humble were applying, a 
larger space in the popular mind than ,r<“*lly humble-bee would enter the 
he does to-day. Almost alone among - - ■ _
medieval writers the Latin of this fa
mous scholar, historian and poet has 
been declared equal to that of the 
greatest Roman authors.

timan #1
J. W. JONES, Prop, and Manager.

KING’S PARK HOUSE 
Lake Rosseau, Muskoka 

TERNS NODERATE. . • SPECIAL RA
TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE- V

AMUSEMENTS j. CHAS, KIN

appoint-
IN JUSTICE TO MR. DELANY. up:

5Nothing more was heard from Mr. 
Crandall, until early in the present 
year; the New York newspapers an
nounced the organization of a society 
styled “Municipal Arts Society,” and 
that lectures were to be given on 
municipal aff
of the Municipal Arts -Society, and 
that the orfitor on each occasion was 

We felt cut to the heart to think that no less a personage than the versatile
Mr- Crandall.

!
Editor World: Being always a great 

admirer of Mr. Maclean, and a con- bii
at

Buchanan played an -important part slant reader of The World, which is 
In the religious and political history cur daily textbook, we were pained this 
of his native country.

c:TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dee., 

Musical Biréetor

Georgian Bay Hotels
The Belvidere and

Ol
airs under the auspicesBorn in Stir- , morning to read of your attack upon 

my poor eloquence and bad grammar-
kilingshiryin the beginning of the six

teenth century and educated, like so 
many of,his countrymen, at tÿe Uni
versity of Paris, he took his degree at 
the age of twenty-one. Responsive to 
the liberal tendencies of the age he 
soon got into collision with the church 
and returned to France, where he was 
for a number of years a college pro
fessor In Bordeaux and Paris.

the Sans Send
M

The World would say such harsh
things of one of its most araent, nay It was evident thaj Mr. Crandall had 
violent, lovers. connected with some competitor, and

We positively deny that we made de- this belief was soon strengthened by 
rogatory remarks of Adam and Eve, various published letters and ad- 
cur first parents, or that any person dresses of Mr. Crandall, all of the 

1 might blush therefor. We hold a cop*, same tenor, having as their object an 
of our speech. - We said many tlr.pot attack on the asphalt used by tha 
titles were given rince creation But Barber Asphalt Paving Company. 
God’s work has never been improved Mr. Crandall was found at the Hard- 
upon. Its beyond man s puny power. ware Club last night. He said that 
My audience observed that I proved the Municipal Art Society, started over 
everything In my speech, and this fact ten years ago, was meant by this para- 
alone makes the soreheads weep like ~ranh 
the willow. s p •

The only motive we had was to say 
a few words for poor Sabine, and to 
stamp out iniquity.

Thru an error we forgot to thank 
The World for past favors. One word 
said did not reflect on you. We hope 
The World will withdraw the remarks 
about one of Its wellwishers.

o»t papular on the Bay. Don't delay in 
getting rates.

THE SUNDAY BILL.
What the Sunday observance 

allows or prohibits not
ERMpALL Jbill

even the gov- 
In at>

p
JAMES K. PAISLEY,

Parry Sound, Ont. : uean ment pretends to know. 1 l!OPENStempting to pleaise ■everyone it has 
pleased no one except the legal quib- 
blérs who will find ample 
their peculiar talents in its bewilder
ing maze of enactments, exceptions to 
enactments and jiuallflcatlons of the 
exceptions. If

gEPTCMBEJMth. m
Faculty of 8o Sp#clall»t Teacher*
Over 1500 Sludente in Season 1905-6 
Equipment Unexpelled « '
Highest Artistic Standard»
Diplomas, Certificate* and Scholanhip*
Local Examinations
SEND f«R ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR.

SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.R. Principal 

Public Speaking, Voice Culture, Dramatic 
Art and Modem Language»

SPECIAL CALENDAR

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON.
Best-Equipped Summer 
Only 30 miles from To-

The Finest and 
Hotel in Ontario, 
ronto. Under the proprietorship of O. H.: 
Foster of the famous Hot Springs. Va. 
Write for particulars and booklets. Well- 
equipped garage In connection. Cottages 
to let.

After
a checkered career In Portugal he re
turned to Scotland, and was for a time 
tutor to Queen Mary, as he was later
to her son,James VI. of Scotland and I. 
of England.

scope for
tei
hi
li

ant- statute requires to 
me understandable 
ire restricting indl- 
that one. Yet this 
éing but a series of 
to the need of the 
necessity of plaçat- 
lutèly at 
, but equally es-

“Thls thing is a complete surprise 
to me,” he said. “It Is true that while 
running Municipal News I once made 
such an offer, but it was nothing 
more than other trade Journals are do
ing all the time. Anything the com
pany would have said would have been 
over their own name. As I said, we 
would not knock other pavements. I 
made the same offer to many concerns, 

been spared New Yerlc Excursion Via Erie R.R , 11 18 true 1 ha5'e sald more or less 
many of its misfortunes. For Buchan- July 19. " against bad asphalt laid by this com
an's views In regard to such matters - °"lyb®xc^,io"vlnthtehe„JJlotLth °f froveW agent I Tould^have^talked 
on the divine right of kings wefe far j will be^od about the,r *ood PavlnK- It was a
in advance of his contemporaries. So 1 Niagara Falls Ont- at 7 a m 12 30 case of 6uSlne8s wlth m« then. Nat- 
democratic were his political opinions tm, ns "leave Buf- “^'Lv^^tÆ "theV^hL™^
that they directly anticipated the ex- ; ^Kra^erial?^ ^ m.^NigM Express bee" ™ retaliation on my part. The 
pressions of the declaration of inde- and 8.15 p. m. Night Special. Combine i last lecture 1 gave was over two years 
pendence framed two centuries later, business with pleasure. Tickets will be ago' „A? a în^7lber of ,,tbe ’Municipal
Buckle in his "History of Civilisation" ' Rood returning on or before Aug. 2nd. Art d d recently make a re-.

“ I History of Civilization . A trlp on the picturesque Erie R. R P°rt attacking some forms of pave-
Buchanan was the first po- to New York by daylight is an ever- ment- but 8ald nothing about asphalt-’’ 

litical writer who held accurate views : changing panorama. All the seashore Mr- Crandall refused to say what
respecting government and who dear iresorts trill toe in the height of the sea- company employed him now. He said respecting government and who clear- son Con2y It!and better than ever, that It was not a paving company and
ly defined the true relation between solid veitlhulcd trains, free reclining was onlv an Indirect competitor When 
the people and their rulers. He plac- i chair cars, high-back-seat day coie-het, asked about the charge virtually made

Pullman, parlor and sleeping cars. Pre- that he had been using the Municipal 
pare to Ro. Write H. T. Jaager, Gen- Art Society to promote his business 
era.! Agent, No. 309 Main-street, Buf- interests, he replied: 
falo, N Y.* "Don’t members use the Hardware

Club to promote their business inter
ests? Had I gone with the company I 
certainly should have retired as chair
man of the committee on thorofares 
of the Municipal Art Society."

81 'be based on sc 
principle, a meas

In those days the rod 
was not spared, and the future sover
eign later said of Buchanan: 
made me a pedant because he could 
make nothing else of me.”

GREAT CONVENTION NEAR.vidual liberty is 
Sunday bill is not 
compromises, due 
moment, and the 
ing elements abs< 
among themselvei 
eentlal for the

"He
Chambers of Commerce of Empire 

Begin Sesslone Next Week.
Had James Imbibed more of the po

litical precepts of his tutor the house 
of Stuart might have

John Delany (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, July 6.—With a couple of re

ceptions the program of the chambers 
of commerce of the empire begins to
morrow. Altogether 260 representatives 
of the colonies are now here, Canada 
sending the largest quota.

Business proceedings open on Tues
day morning.

On Friday thirty delegates will be 
presented to the King, four to be chos
en by Canadians.

The program of business entertain
ment "will occupy three weeks, includ
ing the provincial tour.

A large delegation of Toronto young peo
ple will attend the Young People's Inter
denominational Missionary Conference 
which opens at Whitby Monday next ’

The late John Cnthbert, whose death 
was recorded yesterday, la survived by a 
widow, son and daughter.

various
ROOSEVELT DECLINES.

continuance of the
Oyster Bay, July 6.—President Roose

velt will not preside at. the reception 
the Commercial Travelers’ Anti-Trust 
League is to give to William J. Bryan 
In Madlson-square Garden on Aug, 19. 
on Mr. Bryan’s return from his trip 
around the world.

President Roosevelt had determined 
some time ago to refuse all proffered 
engagements during the summer, and 
Mr. Loeb needed no further Consult*» 
tion in sending a declination.

A. A. Mabaffy, M.L.A., reports the Mrori 
koka tourist traffic as already past the 
record. He was in town yesterday.

The Canadian Churchman draws the at
tention of its readers to the fund for giv
ing "tired or sickly clergymen a little t oil- 
day from their duties,” Canon Dixon la >, 
treasurer of the fund.

government in poi -er.
Legislation constructed on this prin

ciple, or rather w int of principle, be- 
cdines a farce uni workable In practice 
and bringing the aw Itself Into eon- 

hlng be more fatu-tempt. Could any 
0U6 than the advlc e of the minister of 
justice to pass th bill in its present 
hopelessly irration; .1 state and change 
its provisions at s ime future date af
ter Its defects haq become manifest ? 
It Is the counsel 'of despair, not of 
Judgment. And In the meantime while 
this precious product of political exl-i 
gencl.es is demonstrating its Ineffi
ciency, racial and religious differences 
are to be emphasized and the province.-, 
ret against each other. All because 
the government could not take a 
etatesmanlike course at the outset ami 
has not the moral courage to retrace 
its steps now that the futility of its 
policy has become apparent,
. Xht Dominion will, it this bill ever

CASTOR IA This great Scotchman had much to do 
with the success of the Scottish re
formation, and was for years the 
pride of his countrymen- He estab
lished a further claim upon their 
gratitude by publishing in 1582 his 
“History of Scotland,” on which he 

~ ' IhAd fréein occupied lor twelve year*.

Suppose your hair should all leave 
you I Then what? Weak hair is 
the kind thst falls out; not strong 
hair 1 Just learn a lesson from this. 

IT your hair is failing out, strengthen it.' Give it food, hair-food—Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, cures dandruff, and makes the hair soft 
and smooth. Sold for over half

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Hair Gone ?Having trouble with die salt ? 

Gets damp and hardens? Then 
you are not using WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT h never cakes.

Rlverdale Park Zoo ha* an Angora goat 
now. Capt. Young of Stanley Barrack# 
brought It from South Africa. Parliament 
Bros, of Cannlngton hare donated 
a00 a large-eared owl.

Bears the 
Signature of r# to the m&it century.
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r b.the ceremony the guests proceeded to 
ESTABLISHED 188*. #§•••••••»»»»*’* ' y<e handsome residence of Mr. Tame-

*"■M™180W

The old question as to sup*rJ°r‘V£ ^Chicago), Mr and Mrs Greenwood (To-1 ■ 
of sex Is forever cropping up unde rollto» Mrs G E Powers and the Misses 
some new guise. One argument has p ^ (Toronto), Mrs W F Johnston 
many grains of truth In It. aslt rings ^ Misses Johnston (Ingeroll). Mr j ■ 
in a crying "social evil. Where is gjid Mrs Hutchinson (Toronto), Mrs [I 
the man who respects his dinner ana (Canaan. Conn.), Miss Margaret ■

r Dearness (London), Miss K Hillary (To- I 
ronto), Miss Greta Stmpson, Miss Laura j ■ 
Tamblyn, Rev Mr Murphy, Mr and Mrs ■ 
Sinclair (Toronto), Mise Trebllcock, the ■ 
Misses Cole, Messrs Paul Trebllcock ■ 
|r„ McLaughlin, MoMurtry, Charles ■ 
Tamblvn. Guy Bllkey (Toronto), Dr ! ■ 
and Mie. Trebllcock (Enniskillen). Many I 
were the presents bestowed on the bride. ■ 
who was Immensely popular In Bow-' ■ 
roanvttlle. The Flcknlcker»’ Society ■ 
made her & surprise presentation of a ■ 
big domestic» science outfit some days ■ 
ago. The Willing Workers and choir ■ 
of St. John’s Church testified their lov- I 
Ing esteem by a presentation and ad- ■ 
dress one evening. She will leave a void ■ 
a little hard to fill In St. John’s.

The groom’s present to his bride was ■ 
a beautiful sunburst of pearls. ■

The newly-married couple left on the ■ 
train for the west amidst showers of ■ 
blessings, confetti and the rest, t° take ■ 
an extended trip. ■

o. o

LIMITED

M. usual at 1
«ru"».

of July and August. Other days 8.80.

«.

'se this 
sis for White Lines Suits « MILLION cigars at one porchase

We have just concluded by far the biggest single purchase of 
Cigars ever made in Canada at retail. It meant quick money 
and plenty of it, taking over the entire bankrupl: sto,i of M 
Ward wholesaler and manufacturer, 37 Yonge-Street. The busi
ness had been established only four months and was intended to 
be “second to none” as regards qualities, including some ot he 
best Havana makes. We scooped the entire lot in 
with the trade generally, and gave a marked check yesterday in

payment for- __

1,385,715 CIGARS
a rate on the dollar that means fun selling them. It needs just 

reminder that we sell Cigars and Tobacco cheaper than any 
the less headquarters for clothing because

Eton, Long Cost »od Shirtwaist style—
tery special at

$8.00 a ni $1<\00 Each.
Linen Shirtwaist Suits

greys, fewns, blues, greens,

Special at $5.00.
A fine assortment of Ladies 

Stylish Tweed 
Suits is being c 

each.

his digestion who would eat a 
salad, ice cream, fancy cake, confec
tions or chocolate at 5 o’clock, In view 
of a dinner at half past six? No man 
of sense could* be Induced to do it, 
and as a habit men could not bear it 
physically. Yet that is what all wo- 

”in society’’ do the whole winter

95
erial and 
is one of 

h a grand

in colors, 
neatly trim men

tilt* ... _____________ _ - .
The “society woman” must be about 

the strongest creature God has made.
Her sister who tills the field or rubs 
at the washtub cannot compare with 
her In “tensile" strength. What 1» 
normal muscular fatigue that a night s 
rest will cure, compared to endurance 
that takes the brain In all Its subtle 
windings, the emotions In every tons 
of their gamut, and finally the body 
at every point where a rule of health 
may be defied?

It would be Interesting to know how 
a university boat crew or a football 
team would look In the spring after 
a winter of wearing heavy velvets and 
furs over chests and arms during the 
day, and gauze or bare necks and arms 

, In the evening; of alternating between 
thick walking boots and satin, French- 

• heeled slippers; of eating perhaps one 
rational meal a day and for the rest 
"nibbling" at fancy.

Possibly they might harden them
selves to every change of bodily tem
perature, but they would never, never 
rise superior to the pitfalls and con
sequences of a season of afternoon 
teas and receptions.

Nor in the strictest reality do wo
men—that is in the long run, for at 
last the fine substance breaks, or at 
least shows such wear that It needs 
all sorts of artificial props and em
bellishments to give It an appearance 

It Is really a pity that women do 
realize what a part in the loss of 

youthful looks the ordinary af
ternoon tea and reception menu plays.
Of course the truly clever woman, or 
she who has learned the fine art or 
dining, evades these menus with in
conspicuous tact ,and so does no dam
age to good looks or appetite by her 
afternoon dissipations.

But, after the accepted program,the 
afternoon functions of to-day are
clearly a mistake, in view of the early __

. .. n_ ii3, Crichton was dinner hour. In England where "so- New York, July 6.—The productionThe name of Dr Alex cn«uo ainn r ^ ^ eerller than 3 of George Bernard Shaw s play Mrs
yesterday erased from the regi - o'clock a nibble—and it is just a nibble Warren’s. Profession, during the i1.^
the College of Physicians and Surgeons thin bread and butter, dl- theatrical season a deM-
, Ontario He will appeal to the law g28tible tea. cakes and the cup of of the penal code,

of Ontario. He hi, solicitor, , tea-at 6 o’clock does no especial si0n handed down by the justh*» or
courts for redress thru * wrong to appetite or digestion, but a the court of special sessions to-day.
W. C. Kerr. He was accused of dis- a£j£ds sandwiches, desserts The decision was S»ven^ in the wise of

in a professional and sweet8 at five puts , the appetite Arnold Daly and Samuel GumP 
circular purporting irretrievably ‘ hors de combat'' for the n0_

particular phrase or expression in tne 
play which can be said to be indecent. 
The’decision goes on: .

“While the court may hold decided 
opinion regarding the fitness of this 
play as a stage production, when It 
comes to consider a question of crimi
nality of the acts of these defendants in 
publicly producing it, it must make ap
plication in principle of law laid down 
bv the court of appeals as the test or 
criminality. It appears that, instead of 
exciting impure imagination in .the 
mind of the spectators, that which -s 
really excited Is disgust; that the un
lovely, the repellent, the disgusting In 
the play are merely accessories to the 
main purpose of the drama, which is an 
attack on certain social conditions .e- 

to the employment of women, 
the dramatist believes, as do 

others with him, should be re-

Cloth 
out atecds,

lined

5 $20. no
fine Summer SilK and 

Wool Dress fabrics
Cream ^Seiges $nd . Panamas.

Handkerchief Specials

Hemstitched (initial) Lmen

I
I

ats
£UNCLE SAM MAY ARBITRATE^se black 

to advan- 
lete with-

i
Ladies’

$1.38 per dosen.
Sheer Linen Centres, . „ >

wl, a the very specie! price el K eeoh.

Turkish Bath Gowns
Rare Velu» et $2 50 tech.

Guatemala and Salvador Not Anx
ious to Come to Blow^, 0Irish Lsce trim

Washington, July 6—Guatemala and 
Salvador are making overtures for the 
arbitration of their troubles resulting 
from the alleged activity of Salvador 
in support of the revolutionary move
ment against President Cabrera of 
Guatemala, and It is Ifkely Ahat ® 
United States will be selected as the 
country in which the board of arbitra
tion will meet. _ . . _

The American state department has 
been advised of the desire otf^the two 
countries which are almost at the point 
of making war against each other to 
have their differences settled by arbi
tration, and there seems to be little 
doubt that an amicable sentiment fin
ally will be effected.

PLAY IS ALL RIGHT.

iatch

5 in fine and other supplies, at 
such emphasis as this as a 
store in town, and it makes this none 
combine other stocks in useful relation.

Very special va’ues 
Trave'ing Rugs, at three, 
lour and five dollars each.

MAIl ORD'-RS CAREfUUY fILLEB.
we

:nders
(

JOHN GATTO & SOU not Entireoffered in Toronto.weather, 
Iggan and 
[teen fac- 
ms; sizes

These are the biggest bargains in really good Cigars 
lot go on sale Saturday

&everKtag-street-OpposIte Feet-MRe*, 
TORONTO.

NAME ERASED FROM ROLLS.
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.33 u toCourt’s DecisionNew York . .. .. ..

“Mrs. Warren’s Profession.
pr. Crichton Declared to Have Act

ed Ynprofesslonally.
8 for 25 Cents 
8 for 25 Cents

—Symbol Cigars--............
—Maple Leaf Cigars......
- Union Jack Cigarettes- 
—Smoking Roll Tobacco 
-Regular 50c Pipes, very special at

id heavy 
stitched,

v8 for 25 Cents 
.7 for 25 Cents 

...7 for 25 Cents 

...8 for 25 Cents 

...9 for 25 Cents

—Boston Cigars......
—Stonewall Cigars •••
—rPeg*Top Cigars......
-John Bull Cigars 
-Julia Arthur Cigars

..» 5c a package 
5c 1-4 package 

15c
.69

ed pairs 
ch. Non- 
id elastic

graceful conduct, 
sense, in issuing a
to have discovered a sure and 11X1 , Qf glXj half past or

1 £
and showing that .^h®n®'erwaa the easy settling of social scores to be 

man discovered a. mX given up, but they should be literally
deemed crazy by his fe low-men. t and not afternoon suppers. If

Frank Darling will be the architect bo8pitality rebels at scant but
of the proposed new ^en to- rational 5 o’clock offerings-well there
the site of which will be chosen ° , ,g the 2 0.clock buffet, luncheon, where
day. t p, gheopard of something substantial with-an the
thlh^ewho«? name$w^Tr5ck off gastronomic frill* is in: order, 

the list several years ago, came up or wm visit Canada.

rrom»d«r- W? «""«W

the council to accept the Mabel Palmer. Lord and Lady Ho 
KcSlp of^Sfices. t wick will accompany the Countess ot

Î? was decided to hold the next meet- Grey on her return to Canada 
ing of the council in Kingston. the 24th insL

Û

1: .12r2 Men’s Suits for Half
x

Young men arc welcome to 
made to sell 
our kind of 

Values such

TONAL. . L -i

Fall, and the sooner we can 
better will-it answer our purpose, 
handsome new suits at just about half what they 
for and visitors in Toronto are invited to compare
clothing with the best they ever saw ready-to-wear.

g National éSifcugh to crowd the store m a hurry.

and no more at the prices when these are gone :

were
to

lating 
which, 
many 
formed.”A COLLEGE

i.v 1829. Mr. Cochrane*» Trip. “Animal Sunday.”,
Hon Frank Cochrane returned to his -me Toronto Humane Society an- 

offlee yesterday after a tour in the nounces that to-morrow is the fourth 
northwestern districts of the province. Sunday after Trlhity, Animai Sun 
He visited Port Arthur. Fort William, day,- as it is called in ifingland^here 
Wabigoom Dinorwick. Dryden, Kenora, two thousand sermons are Preac

ES.rr'Fort Frances aMr. Cochrane sneaks in very high man t0r protection an^ care. e so 
terms of the land in Rainy River d s- : clety ls very desirous thatthe various 
♦rict Settlers are coming in in con- i mlnisters of this city should folio
Miserable numbers, and demande are _ood example of the supporters off ioerable num ^ dra|nage. tne goclety ln the o d land, and

advance, by strong appeal, the cause 
of humanity for which it stands.

as these are se 
Mostly broken lines», ONT. WHY THAI WEARINESS ?

Is gone and you feel halfY W- ACDEN, M.A.. 
[ Perm Master at 
prgh.
Ï-L REOPEN for the 
dneaday, Sept. 12th,

Nerve force
—Men.’t 2-piece Cream Ground Cash-

Usual— Men’s 2-piece , Summer Flannel 
Suits, mostly d^k shades m grey, 
blue and black grounds with pm 
stripes, all sizes. Usual 
price $7-5°- Special at..

— Men’s 2-piece Norfolk Suits, in light
grey Irish homespun, well made 
throughout and generally J Q S 
popular. Special at........ «

— Men’s White Duck and Fancy
vVash Vests, usual price S 
$1.50. Special at.........  - • •

— Men’s Cream Ground Striped Cash
mere Summer Coats, slightly soiled,
three sizes only,'35» 3^» 37- Cn‘ 
ginal price Is-oo. Special

Striped Men’s Suits. 
Must clear

your
What’s to be done?
Supply new vital energy, and give tne 

body new elements to rebuild with.
buTto £d st^gthenr^r/ry organ 

does just what nature expects of It.
Just think of the enormous strength

ening power Ferrozone possesses,\ con
sider* what it did for H V. Potter wen 
known in Kingston: “I was to
spells of dizziness For eight 
I had intense pain in my right side 
between the shoulders. I was almost 
incurable with weakness and lack or 

' vigor. Often I scarcely ate any break-
Bowmanville, July 6.—In St. Johns f“^sar^sf^t 'Txtit'ed,'6 troubled With

Chr; “r^edVTr^k ^rkrnesTo^;^
celebrated of Mr. Frea bac,k to hen 1th in short order,
and Miss Julia Victoria Tamblyn. The Remernber this! Whatever 

1 rhurch was daintily adorned with we.akne3s may toe, if it ari3®.*r.f, Tr 
A Word to the Wl-e ' arches or organge flowers and other:B r-, tock will cure-
If you are fortunate to have a vaca- decorations. A crowd ot trlendB fil ng | BQ ctB box at,all dealers, or by

lion, don’t overlook tho cheap excur- ^ etty utile church to overflowing j from N c. Poison & Co., Klng-
tiion to New York via the Brie R R- ,itn^a,ed the ceremony performed by I 0nt., or Hartford, Conn.
Trains leave Niagara Falls, Ont also CarroU. The bride was very =>ton,

fare, plus ^ autifUi and sweet, and was preceded BRYAN Wants TO HEAR
Write H. T. Jaeger, Gen • prettv flower girls, her nieces. • HA| DANB qn ARMY REFORM

Agent. No. 309 Main-street^Buffalo. ^iilTn/Chariotte G^nWOod. and was - ---------

„. j-v—i -ans-

mere 
price $7.50. 3.99RATORT DEPART- 

en the ages of 9 and 
and equipment 

I'XD—Separate inflr- 
Inii trained nurse. 
NIVEfiSITY. Royal 
sslness. Every facili- 
fiortg and athletics. 
FOR ENTRANTS 

[urday. Sept. 15th, 
ilps for sons of old

4.95which at
—Men’s Grey and Brown Lustre 

Summer Coats, in three sizes only, 
35, 36, 37. Usual price “fff 
$i!5â To clear at........ **

_ ,50 pairs Men’s Light Grey Tweed 
and Worsted Pants. Usual | £f| 
price $2. Special at........ I »oV

—85 Men’s Tweed Business Suits, 
military and square shape, in 
light and darks. Special 
at--. - • .........................

me.de for more

MOTHERS, HERE II IS.
and comforter, an unceasing 

house for the hundred and A B0WMANV1LLE WEDDING,A friend
aid in every

NervUine^too valuable to be with-' Fred w Trebllcock and Mine Jalla 
out. If something eaten causes trou- Tamblyn Are Made One.

hie. if it’s cramps, ind'ge»t:on or head
ache, Nervillne cures. For cold on the 
chest, aching limbs or lame back rub 

Nervillne and get ease at once.
As a family safeguard nothing Is 

known to excel Poison’s Nervillne. Get 
large 25c bottle from your dealer.

tne
d all particulars ad- 
Upper Canada Col- I36

on )>
ATORY your

the at\ m *_3e—aCR, Mus. Dec., 
irector %

QUICK CHANCES EOR BOYS
outfit than to bother repairing the old 

been making and selling Boys 
remember better values than these:

Boys’ Sailor Suit*, mad t of navy blue im
ported serge,eailor collar and front trimmed 
with br.tid,sizes 21 to 26 Reg.price QQ 
$1.50 to$3.50. Saturday’s rush price

ERM
Buffalo. Only one
lar.3

ER 4th. r.

Cheaper to buy 
one.
Clothing we never

B01 s’ VVash Suits, made of medium and 
dark shades of linen, size; 2}i to 10 ye^rs.
Regrul ir price $1 to Sr-JS- •3atur- AQ 
day’s clearing price........................ *
Revs’” Fawn Linen Summer Coïts, odd Bo s’ Balbr ggan

oIw-26.2". 3.. 33. s.,.,- 09 «?'>• R*="1"pr:c*45C- Sp"'a' .2
day, to clear.......................................................... ....................................................

a new
Teachrrs 
[a$on I9o5-6 In all the years we veis
nd Scholarships

TED CALENDAR.
CPRBSSiaN
l Ph. B., Principal 
[e Culture, Dramatic
luages

LENDAX

Boys’ Shirt Waist*, in assorted stripes | 
and patterns, some w ith collars attached- 
Worth 75c to $1.50. Saturday, to 39 ■

Beys’ Summer Shirt", in flannelette. B. 
Regular price 50c and 75c. Spe- 3Q ■ 
cial, at................................ ............... * B

WELL I

THROUGH THE HEART ! go on the Mod-We would rather 
jeska at 2 p. m. to-day, because we 
are sure of the certainty of our arrival 
home. Very well! We leave on 'he 
Modjeska at 2 o'clock, and perhaps 
may stay over for the Macassa. which 
leaves Hamilton at 8-15. arriving in To
ronto at 10.45. But! We may stay right 
on board and get back at 8 o'clock, as 
we have a ten-trip ticket, which cost 
only 01.50.

jWHEN THE NERVES BECOME ^ WRECK ^g^Q^^XTHROUGH 
LOW BECAUSE THE HEART FAÏLS TO DO I COME
THE SELFSAME HEART —IF CURE COMES

ECLINES. Underwear, drawer
L -President Roose- 
1 at the reception 
[velars’ Anti-Trust 
William J. Brycn 

arden on Aug. 19, 
pm from his trip

t had determined 
[fuse all proffered 
I : he" summer, and 

further consult**
[ination-

w1 *

Dr. Agnew s Cure forthe Heart
heart with "food" that « natural to same high medical authority, that
proven also, beyond the shadow o a • potent nerve nourisher and hea
Dr. Agnew s Cure for the Heart/fn.‘^0 ““‘tUreTlap to assuage suflermgs. stop 
strong! hener that has been gathere . that with the heart, the main sPfmg’ d

every form of heart disease m 30 minutes. . *o great
luwou?”^ f°Ur °f Dr' A8°eWS CUrt

for the heart wrought a wonderful cure in me.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND

DR. AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER PH-LS 
and Constipation — they never pipe 

DR. AGNEW’S CATARRHAL POWDER relieves in

Küïr is e.”“lx AST StfSK £ SB I
nowhere else at anything like our prices.

“Bill” Sparrowhawk Gone.
London, July 6.—Wm. J. Sparrow- 

to many of thehawk, well known 
present generation of typos in Londm, 
died in this city on Thursday at the 
home of his father, Richard Sparrow- 
hawk. The deceased had been 111 for 

time. He was 42 years of age.

i
>1

l., reports the MusJ 
s already past the 
own

seme
a native of London, and served his ap
prenticeship as a printer In The Free 
Press' jobroom. Later he worked as a 

compositor, and when the lino
types were introduced he learned the 
operating and soon became one of the 
fastest of machine hands. He was a 
former employe of The Toronto World, 
where he was known as one of the 
fastest typesetters in Canada.

yesterday, 
draws the at- 

the fund for glY- 
llttle loll- P, JAMIESONnews

prmen a
Canon Dixon ii

j The Clothing Corner. Yonge and Queen Sts., Toronto
should all leave 

Weak hair is 
put; not strong 
[sson from this, 
lir-food—Ayer’s 
Les the hair soft 

j. o.

will1 Grace Church, on Arthur-street, 
build a $5000 addition.

It Is likely that the park commlasioner’e j 
office In the city hall will be removed to 

j the quarters formerly occupied by the i 
[street commissioner, I

MEDICINE DEALERS.
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Indigestion

10 minuter.

cure
40 for 10c.4
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NO LICENSES FOR j)WEN SOUND\>HE FAVORITE BRAND [I The

Appareil 
Oft Pro 
claims 
the Mara

Vatll Local Option 1» Again^ Voted 
on by People.

OF MILLIONS OF TEA DRINKERS■ FOwen Sound hea made an honest at
tempt to operate local option under the 
most favorable conditions, was the 
plea of. the deputation which waited 
on Proyioclea Secretary Hanna yester
day In connection with the quashing 
ot the local-option bylaw. Local op-, 
tlon had been fairly enforced by the 
government • officials, and had the ro<>- 
t.on to qhash the bylaw not been pend
ing, the enforcement might even nave 
been better, and the people of Owen 
Sound were well pleased with the ré
sulté, the deputation testified. The by
law had been carried by 61 per cent., 
and anotiher vote would result in a « 
per cent, majority, it was

Mayor Joyce agreed to expedite the 
vote e* much as possible. Two tem
perance hotels are run by the town, 
which bought out /the previous inter
ests, and the townsmen are anxious, to 
forward their plan- The appeal will 
be heard in September, and local op
tion will again be submitted at tne first 
opportunity.

"If you don’t help us, don t help the 
b ar,” was the tone of the deputation’s 
general request. They were assured of 
the assistance of the government, and 
that no licenses would be issued until 
the appeal was heard, as promised by, 
wire on the previous day.

The deputation consisted of Mayor J. 
T. Joyce- ex-Aid. R. B. Miller, Aid- 
W. J. Christie, ex-Mayor Aarop Reid 
and J. H. Christie.

SALADA91In
1 j1 Do Not Want to M ake Any Special 

Provision for British 
Policyholders,

\ Go vi■i
A1> ;

CEYLON TEA

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VALUE IN TEA
Le d Packets On y. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At all Oncers

Highest Award St. Louis, 1904

i II
London, Jüiy .6—Paul Morton, presi

dent, of the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society, anil Emery McClintock, vice- 
president of the Mutual Lite Insur
ance Company of New- York, appeared 
to-day before the select committee of 

the. house of lords on life insurance.
Mr. Morton explained the methods by 

which the Equitable was conduct îd, 
ahd called attention J.o the special pro-

Peterboro, July «.-’’To Don Fraser by\te *° ke°p «Teen the memory of Cana-
goes alt the property, real estate and i ted in the Bank of England. dIan veterans, Col. GK F. MacMillan or
personal, and pay all debts, for there is .»* EPSl' °ttawa propo9es a very P^lcal way
no living here for man nor beast with y^ng^d rising" r^^n^iaSs As

'srsis âSfaaassrSAf! « sraasss^^^ts
"(Signed) Duncan McArthur. abroad: , . I lno. th« Fenian troubles of 1866 and

“I will follow later—8.15; woman died Mr. .McClintock .handed the commit * t south Africa he proposes to 
first, 7.40 am Pay Hugh Logan $70 lee Mutua.afialra claim- , Jgj toti^to ^school

value on note. . « ilngr.-that the documents1" disclosed a sat .. .. province of Ontario as a rewardThis letter, produced at the inquest Isfactory condition of its Investments. ™ th® ^“vlnce of Ontorio m a re
on the death of Duncan McArthur and In his not deslr^,le to ^ ^ an emblem specialty designed

his wife,- found dead at Kirkfleid, ex- make special provision for the British himself as a souvenir ot the events plains the motive the man had in view policyholder*. It was a mutual com- 1°^ h‘™ , ’ Tt know£ a9"MaoMll- 
in shooting his wife, and later taking pany,. ahd the British. and American ind isX, the fomTof
his own life. It gives a glimpse into policyholders shared all the advantages, i*" ® X?£?'on the face of whtoh^aro 
the inner life of a childless home, which He objected to the creation of any spe- *n v *he roulais of Veter- 
was on the surface a happy one. cial reserve in this country. * In Volunteers A clrole is In

McArthur was 36 years of age, and Earl Beaucharfip asked how.lt was f” " nres^tînr the belt worn Dr Smellle M L. A., Font William,
was a prosperous fanner. Having at- that the state officials ohaigréd with the ^e centre representing the belt worn Dr. »meuie » u
tended a picnic with his wife on the supervision of the company had not And, ™ was 111 *** city yesterday,
holiday, he committed murder and sul- discovered the abuses disclosed by the •***«* to the fétt la the He ha* a plan for tbe better game
clde On n«t monrtn,. Sgff'K ffiSSSS^USwuSTSË.«Ï« “■

to the verification of the assess and »a- 1900: above and below the centre dia- hundred wide, and m whicto there Is
bilities of the companies. • They did not gram is raigraved the motto. JOtm rM)t a single game warden. The coun
look into the nature of the business Country s Call We Cheerfully Obeyed, try is very rich in game, and aU ,kJ.n“8
transactions, because they had; not the ---------------- ----------------- of fur-bearing animals, and lHegal flsh-

Saginaw, Mich., July 6.-Two Persons ----------- , time to do so, and it wodld^practically POLICE IN MORTAL DREAD. «£•
were killed and six injured, two of Belleville, July 6,-At 4 o’clock tlü> '5e' wmUnÿ.'^WheiHh^ÔfnteM o?the ------- slaughtered openly during the greater

whom died, by the explosion of a large morning. Police Sergeant Hayes found ! eyjfipany did " not know what was go- Abandon Bents and Form Into part of the year, and the flesh JS so I,a
tfesoline tank in the boiler hoüàse ef ' the dead body of W. J. McCamon, one lng on, fié said. It was not surprising! Patrols as Protection. In the towns cheaper than butcher’s
tne Cosendal Dye Works here to-day. of Belleville’s prominent lawyers and tbat people outside did not know., ,Mr. ' <■ m?at'ol, thi district of Pont Arthur,

The boiler house was torn to piedes cltlzens, ,yl„g at the foot of a back “^d be ln ^vor ot ^moamts offl! War8&W’ JU‘y 6 “The Pel»\0f Rafny and £îke </?be Woods!
loyrhthefromP T0dozen Kmf in™ he -talr, of the Robertson Block, with his cd™s in England summoT tecLional and T yT * m dT^sJT n<* one <=an be found to accept the po-
wrecka-e ^nswnf y X Foehl’s body , neck broken and face cut. He had been mèetings of British poMcyholders. the police have decided to resign. sition of game warden, wltich ls paid
was found near the edge of the huge 'dead some time, as the body was cold. Answering other questions, Mr. Me- A few days ago, as a measure of pro- by a division of. the fines levied.

t pile of wreckage, literally cocked. John i he left some friends down-town at cilntock said he.could not say that all tectlon against assassination by the re- the^tders"in^enforcing
h V nnri y mii<i p.i^ndîi x<ere duff from H o clock to go home, and it is tnought the policyholders were entirely satisfied, V , . . .. . ■ - v „ operation, of the settlers in emorvanK

» t1' ruin- with all of thèlr clothing went to call on another lawyer in ths but he had reasons to believe that on volutlontsts, the system of police beats the law without expense to the gov-
burned from -their bodies Carl Co- 1 Robertson Block, and opened the wrong the wh0le they w«e satisfied with thé ■ was abandoned and the police were ernmènt.
i,ndal= tedv was not iound for an door, falling downstairs. position of the company. ( formed into patrols for mutual self-pro- Dr. ymelMe has quite recovered from

• sci 5m„-’ I The deceased was 45 years of Age, A Howett. president of the faculty of teçtion againM bomb throwing, etc. But jy, severe illness of last winter.
The total loss from the explosion Is and for years was a partner of Hagls- actuaries In Scotland, in testifying to “V* ‘ f h 1

trate Flint; was an ex-alderman, ex-ii- the differences in the methods in Bri- ,lst®, to shoot lhem„ „ . .
cense commissioner, president of the tlsh and American companies, said that I „Thve governor-general, when apprised
West Hastings Reform Asscclattor., sec- jn. the case of the former .it. was .pos- tha deP,®1<m of ^ p°Uce 
ret «try of the board of trade, and would ! sibie to ; find out at once the provisions threatened to arrest and punish those 

(Canadian • Associated Prca* Cable.) .have been nominated to contest West- for future profits and expenditures,, but wh0 failed to appear for duty, 
l on don Tiilv 6 —A Paris wire «tâtes Hastings at the next general election. | not ^ with the latter.' Par Instance, an

... The Echo de Parts h£^ an interview He was also prominent In many socle English company spent 16 per cent of ON THE LAKE ALL NIGHT,ni with SteWiliri^Mr. who i : Itsprem.um^ receipts In conducting its UN 1 11 L LA^'-L NIÜMI'
' e I st rnntr armmval of the entente cor- United Workmen, ex-chancellor Cribs- business, but provided for 21 per cent.

di-ile between Greet Britain ond en Friends, I.U.O.F., and Oddteliows. An American company said it reserved Woodbine Beach Mnn Has an Ex- 
•V T rance? in which he saw riot an ephe- He leaves a widow, but no family. the whole margin between the gross ex- , eltlm* Experience,

' tnertd rapprochement, but a logical I _a i~ï ti/rru unAl- atiai/ peridlture provided for, and the net
and necessary alliance 'which would I MEN -FALL WITH HUGE STACK 8ün* expended, but there was no means Alarm which, was félt for the safety
not be broken. Great Britain and ; _________ of finding out what that margin was. 0,
France would be at the head of the h<>-t From Ite Intcrl„, „ Tho From ******:1nbn than

is new civilization in Europe. , ........ ... . . provided for.
Sir Sandford Fleming and the Hon. Cnunon, and Die. ■

N. A. Balcourt address * meeting of 
the Eighty CIuo on July 20,’
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And whether he is in knickerbockers er a dress 
suit it makes no difference, provided his linen is 
beyond reproach—which it is sure to be if 
laundered by us.

OUR SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS 
ARE SENT HOME WITHOUT THE 
SLIGHTEST BLEMISH. .

EMBLEM FOR SCHOURS.THE CAUSE OF A TRAGEDY.GUARDS BAND SECURED.■

Col. MacMillan of Ottawa Offero 
Brilliant Decoration.

Duncan McArthur Left a Letter Ex- 
, plaining a Terrible Deed.

._<■ Cable Announce» the Coming jf 
Dnndonnld*» Regiment Musician». ed<

Jewl
andNews was received by cable yester

day by Dr. J. O- Orr, manager of the 
Canadian National Exhibition, that 
His Majesty had finally given his con
sent to the coming to the Exhibition 
of the band of the Second Lite Guard- 
This band is the senior household band 
of His Majesty; is ohe of the celebrat
ed bands in the Brigade of Guards, 
end is. a favorite with His Majesty at 
aU state levees and high functions. The 
uniform is the most gorgeous in the 
British military gprvice, and the band 
has a reputation equal either to the 
band of the Coldstreams or that of 
the Irish Guards. Col. A. I. Ainstruth- 
Thonvpson is the colonel of the regi
ment, and Lieut C. H. Hall is in com
pta nd of the band.

Two concerts will be given daily < n 
the grounds. Every member of the 

'1 band will be in full uniform.
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Have You Seen Our Work?
In the past month we have spent a great amount 
of money in changing and putting in

NEW MACHINERY TO TURN 
OUT DOMESTIC FINISH—“THE 
GENTLEMEN'S FINISH**

And we have plenfÿ of it for everybody. SE!ND 
US YOUR NEXT PARCEL and be convinced 
that we are the best in the city in our line.
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A JOB NOBODY WANTS.
C

. puPosition of Game Warden In Big 
Hew Ontario District.
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GASOLINE TANK EXPLODED.
theBARRISTER McCAMON KILLED
treiFour Men Klllefl and Other» In

jured—Cooked to Death. and]Prominent Belleville Cittern Found 
Dead at Foot of Stairs. Phone Main 5494. Wagons Call Everywhere. thii

I as
real
ister Rolston Laundry wiThe Co. tbal
thaj

Î thi;Limited to111 Adelaide Street West. ine

i
acil
wiiI
ed.

Nothing so Clean, Pure and Nourishing as SU!
cei

SHREDDED
wheat™

ne
noICK MEN ARE RELEASED.

Toledo, July 6.—Circuit court to-day 
suspended the workhouse sentences of 
"Messrs- Miller, Walters and Sretnlng, 
the icemen, who have been In jail for 
two weeks, while their lawyers have 
been fighting to get their cases in cir
cuit court Bond lir 'the sum of $5000 
was furnished by each of the three 
men.
„ A1I the convicted ice dealers have 
had sentences suspended, and are out 
on bonds.
win notteraS

estimated at $30,000- e:
be

LAURIER AND THE ENTENTE. miel
#dr v
e/l)
*61*

*

Met teethed by chemleels er 
bemee bends — slmyty tbe 
wbele wheel, ceeked, shred
ded eed beked—ee pest, ee 
bsklng powder, as ! 
clous let breakfast

**/ ’ MADE IN CANADA of, Finest Ontario Wheat.
Send for the "Vital Question Cook Book," postpaid 

CANADIAN SHREDDED WHEAT GO,. Limited, Niagara Ralls. Ont.
) • Toronto Offloe, 3$ Church.
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* a IsE. Rathawày of WoodWne Beach, 
r who Was blown oq/,* into' the lake on 

Replying to a ..question Mr. Howett Thursday evening, was dispelled late

a?- sa ?***- - ■” ,c“25b ,,!,KS
in the ^me position in America. ' in a second boat from Adamson’B Whart Portu^uesa sailors, arrived to-day and

Mr. Hegham, chairman of tbe Life to the tyeach when he got out into reported the sudden ginkirug cf ms ves-

F'MSSEHHESE-SSI Bft^*thw in * * dinner when he landed. Island, Wednesday night.

DIVIDING APPOINTMENTS.

tithe circuit court 
leases until fall.- of

' jflI. I 1I Cincinnati Jufy1 6.—Joe.' Aÿrhs ànti 
Oscar Underwood, sheetiron wurkens, 
fell cne hundred tcet with a great :ron 
smokestack at the pumping station lo- 

. . .. . . . day, and were fatally injured.
The cas?» against the alleged bucket- men were on the Inside of the

i>aù shop keepers and tne handbook fre- stack when the big tube, four feet in 
quenters” were yesterday adjourned for dlaméter, toppled over. f
a week- ] When the stack struck the ground

. v, .. the men were thrown out as tho shot
Lodder Foils, Fireman Hart. from a cannon-

Montreal, Ju'y 6.—At 2.30 this morn- xheir skulls were fractured, and 
Jj in5 fire did reventy-five thousand dol- they were otherwise badly hurt. 1.

lnrs damage to premises at 16 Cote- men died soon after being ta-
#C street, occupied by Desbarats & Co-, ken to a hospital.
- * engravers; B. Plow & Co., bookbind- 

.? ers; Smith & McKeown, shirt manu
facturers: Scott & Hayward, printers, 
and J. E. Haldaworth, sponging works.
A fireman and a lineman were ’«a My 
injured by the fall of an extenslôn

Mr.st.
ed-rsi 

■ raP
GOES OVER A WEEK. sa

coi
ed

JUDGE PUNISHED ENOUGH friiBoysEdward Bloke Secures Withdrawal 
of Motion of Censure, fo;

! | mi
BiNEW SPANISH CABINET.Short Outing Trips From Toronto,'

Spend your Sundays in the fresh . _ . ~ ~ .
country air 0r a»t th*' summer resorts. Madrid, July 6. King Alfonso to-
Special reduced tickets are on sale, daF sanctioned the appointment of the 
good going all trains Saturday and tokowing ministry, to succeed the
Sunday, returning Monday, to Hatnij- cabinet, which resigned yesterday be- 
ton $l 30/St, Catharines $2.26, Niagara cause the king refused to dissolve the

Sacramento, Cal., July 6.—Both -he Falls $2.60, Brajitford $2.05, Woodstock certes at Premier Morel’s request to
Western Union ana the Postal tele- j2.70, Gtielph $1.60, OrillU $2.70, Mus- allow the country to pronounce op his’
graph Companies have been assessed kt>k& ?\Vharf $3.60, Pit;rboro $2.40, I.lnd- democratic program:

i hefe tranchlses and ^are mak- (,ay $2.15, Cobourg $2.45. Proportionate Premier and minister of war, Field
lng a fight on the ground Uiat i rateé to' other points, including 'lus- Marshal Lopez Dominguez.
ramento can enforce payment, every |kf)ka i^es, Lake of Bays, Georgian Minister of foreign affairs, Senor
city, town and hamlet ln tite country Biay atld Kawarth» Lakes. Secure tick- Gullon.
where they have offices may do lik. ets and illustrated literature at Gland Minister of interior, Barnabe Da-
wi?®' ... . , , Trunk City Office, northwest corner vila-
th?coSnte?h« Alfaro o^rafing Klng and Y”ngs-*treets. Minister of finance, Navarro Re-

under federal franchises. Thaw Sr comes Home. ^Minister of public works, Garcia
Loqdon, July 6.—Mrs. Thaw, mother Prieto, 

of Harry Thaw, now in" the Tombs. Minister of Marine, Senor Alvarado,
New York, charged with the murder Minister of instruction, Amalio Gl-
of Stanford Waite, sailed, from Dover men to.
for New . York to-dày on board the i Minister of Justice, Count Romanan-
steamer Kaiserin Auguste Victoria. . ones. '

The new ministry represents the 
same general policy as the Moret cab
inet

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, July 6.—After four hours’ dis
cussion in the commons this afternoon, 
the motion to censure Justice Gran
tham for alleged partisanship in elec
tion trials was withdrawn on the re
quest of Edward Blake, who declared 
that any tendency to partisanship on 
the part of judges was intolerable.

He maintained that the motion hav
ing elicited strong expression from lead
ing members, had served the purpose. 
A lesson had been given for the future. 
He appealed to the generosity of the 
author of the motion not to press it 
farther. \

Swift McNeil acquiesced in with
drawal.

sti
The Cookstown Advocate has "been 

informed on good authority” that E-A. 
Little, M.L.A., will be appointed clerk 
of the surrogate court of Slmcoe, and 
that John McCosh of Orillia will be
come county and high court clerk-

i
8 Can make lots of money 

during vacation by 
selling the morning 
newspapers You only 
work from 6 to 9 a.m. 
For particulars apply

circulaTi on dept., 
THE WORLD.
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FIGHT AGAINST PRECEDENT. Ri
lm11 sa:
G$800,000 APPLIED FOR.:
thi

,s-l ladder.
‘ I *»4!

Ill
Provincial Treasurer Matheson re

ported the applications for the new 
provincial 3 i-2 per cent, loan yester
day as amounting to $800,000.

Iron Ore Resources.
The report of the British Iron Trade 

Association for 1905 points out that 
the increased output of pig iron in 19C5 
would demand at least an additional 
30,000,000 tons of iron ore, and a cor
responding increase in Ithe consump
tion of sipeigeleisen, ferro-manganese, 
etç. The United States has provided 
for considerably more than one-half 
of the total increase in ore consump
tion. In 1905 Great Britain hod con
sumed fully two million toms at ore 
more than in the previous year, of 
which 1,250,000 tons were imported and 
Ithe remainder woe raised at home. 
Spain seems to be the principal 
source of supply, and Sweden, appears 
to be the next.

of
'IHinder Twine Seised.B( orso). tKingston. July 6.—Joseph L. Hay- 

n~, cock, binder twine «inspector, made a 
* ; /valuable
___< 6000 pounds of twine under measure-

: ment. The act makes confiscation the

1.I
be

seizure near Ottawa of *omeIi v It' tot "hi

-! <• V Prany" - Bi
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

.Yf GtULTY OF REBATING.

Chicago, July 6-—After deliberating 
fdv several hours, the Jury in the Al- 

1 _ .... „ . . 1 ton rebate case rendered a verdict of
Tne Condition of Thousands ef'guilty on the first eight counts of the

_ . . _. , 1 indictment. This is equal to a verdictPale, Anaemic Girls. iof guilty of the charge of rehating.

"Almost hopeless Is the best way to 
JO1 describe the condition I was in about Narragansett Pier, R. I., July 6.—The 

a year ago." says Miss Mamie Man- election of officers was made at the 
nett of Athol, N.S. "My health had meeting of the American Library As- 
bten gradually giving way, until I sociation to-day : President, C W Ail- 
rtached a condition when I feared I was drews, John Crerar Library, Chicago; 
sinking Into chronic invalidism. I was secretary, J I Wyer, New York State 

,J: as white as a sheet, my blood appar- Library, Albany, N Y; treasurer, G F
t ently having turned to water. I had Bowermian, districlt of Columbia Pub- 

o r,o apoetite, suffered from headaches lie Library.
and dizziness, the least exertion would Ottawa invited the association -to hold 
leave me breathless, and It appeared the meeting there In 1907. Permanent 
that I was going into a decline. I had headquarters will probably be eeitab- 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills highly lished in New York City, 
recommended by the newspapers, and i 

, I decided to give them a trial. It was
, f* a lortunate day for me when I came I A happy reunion of the boys and girls

to this decision, as the pills have ndt of thirty or forty years ago is expected 
only restore! my health, but have ac- at the old Louisa-street School on Frl- 
tually made me stronger thfan ever I day night, July 13.
was before. I now have a good appe- j It has been decided to close the 

<;n tite, a good color and new energy, and school, and the Ex-Pupils’ Association 
I am satisfied that 1 owe all this to Dr. have arranged to place electric lights
Williams’ Pink Pills, which I cheer- in every room for that nighlt. There
iully recommend to other pale, feeble, will also be an orchestra, with a short 
aiiing girls."’ program and some addresses from

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills quickly cur- some who were boys and girls when 
ed Miss Mannett, simply because they this school was built, 54 years ago. Re
make the new-, rich, red blood which freshments will be served.
enables the system to throw off di- —--------- " ~

and brings robust health ahd $1D—Atlantic City and Return—$lO 
suffer- From Suspension Bridge, four Lehigh

I ALMOST HOPELESS3 €1
SCHOOL FOR SOCIALISTS. DIVIDEND NO. 16

TheTrusts ond Guarantee 
Company, Limited

14 King Street West, Toronto.

of1 01
.1 German Party to Educate Fiery 

Youths for Public Career.
j th

th»
Vv. ose Say-so L Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for 

sale through druggists, one hss to take 
the maker’s say-so alone as to their cura
tive value. Of dourse, such testimony 1? 
not that ot a disinterested party 
accordingly is not to be given the same 
credit as if written from disinterested 
motives. Dr. Pierce’s medicines, how
ever, form a single and therefore strlklnc 
exception to this rule. Their claims to 
the confidence of Invalids does not re«t 
solely upon thetr makers’ say - so or 
praise. Their ingredients are matters of 
public knowledge, being printed on each 
separate bottle wrapper. Thus invalid 
sufferers are taken into Dr .Fierce’s full 
confidence. Scales of leading medical 
men have Written enough to fill volumes 
In praise of the. curative value of tho 
sever*! ingredients entering into these 
well-known medicines.

Amongst these writers we flnd such med- 
lcsi Hrhts ss Prof. Finley fflllnewpod. M. D.. 
of Bennet Medical Colleee. Chiçero; Prof, 
Hale, of the same city; Prof. John M. Scud- 
der. M. D.. late ot Cincinnati, Ohio; Prof. 
John King. M. D„ late of Cincinnati, Ohio: 
I>r. Grover Coe, of New York; th. Bartho- 
low. of Jefferson • Medical CoMegc, of. Pa-, 
and scores of others equally eminent

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cures 
the worst esses of female weakness projap- 
•ut, an levers Ion and retroversion amfiCorrects 
irregulsrlttes. Cures painful periods, dries up 
dis agree able and. weakening draina some
times known as pelvic catarrh and a multi
tude of other diseases peculiar to women. 
Beir in mind, it Is not a patent nor even a 
secret medicine, but the "Favorite Prescrip
tion” of a regularly educated physician, of 
large experience In the cure of woman's 
peculiar alimenta who frankly and confld- 
mgly takes his patients. Into his full con- 
fldence by tolling them just what hie "Pre
scription * Is com posed of. Of no other medi
cine put un lor woman’s special maladies 

sold through druggists, can it be said 
that the maker Is not afraid to deal thus 
frankly, openly snd honorably, by letting 
every patient using the same "know exactly 
wtet she is taking.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
°ierce, by letter, frtt. All correspond
ence is guarded as sacredly secret, and 
womanly confidences are protected by 
ct ofeeslonal privacy. Address Dr. R V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

How to preserve health and beanty is 
told In Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. It Is free. For a paper- 
•overod copy send Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buf- 
ulo. N. Y.. 31 one-cent stamps to cover 
nailing only ; in cloth binding 50 stamps. 

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

si
Berlin, July 6.—The executive com

mittee of the Socialistic party has an
nounced its Intention . to establish a 
“partisan war school” in the autumn, 
with the object of preparing socialistic 
youths for public life by lectures on na
tional autonomy, social law, history, 
science, literature, the natural sciences 
and debating exercises.

Mr. QfranXharo”» Appointments
A. M. Grantham, who has been pur

chasing agent for the Toronto Street 
Railway, has been made superintendent 
of construction for both the Toronto 
Railway Company and the York Ra
diais.

The extension westward of the To
ronto and York Radial companies’ Lake 
Shore line, which Is pow complete to 
Port Credit, is held awaiting the result 
of negotiations for the purchase of a 
right of way thru Lome Park.

Hovr IV» Done. -
Among the processes of manufacture1 

to be shown at the exhibition are the 
manufacturing of carpets, automobiles, 
machinery, glass-cutting, envelopes, 
ladies’ undervests (from wool to the 
Gnashed garment), bedspreads, flour 
bags, baking fine pastry, linotype print
ing. candy, silk weaving, wire spinning, 
and staining glass.

—7— ----------------------- Berlin, July 6.—Major-General Meckel,
Dispute Rate of interest. formerly professor of military tactloe

The Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic ! in Japan, died to-day. He went to Ja~ 
Association is being sued by Mre. Alex- ; pan in 1885, stayed there three years, 
andra Schofield for $6000, balance on i reorganized the Japanese army am* 
mortgage, and $3799 Interest. The 9a- wrote a book on tactics, 
soc-latlon dispute the amount of interest. Field Marshal Oyama, after the bate 
T™L ^riginal mortgage was for $18,500, tie of Mukden, telegraphed to Gen. 
with interest at 6 1-2 per cent, for five Meckel, ascribing his success t"> Meckel's 1 
years. The Lacrosse Association claims Instructions. • 
that .after the five years had expired, 
interest could only be charged at the 
legal rate of 5 per cent

ti
Library Association Officers. . w:THIS DEADLY 4TH.

t
j il - «
N- Ç* Chicago, July 6.—Fifty-one dead and 

3551 celebrants maimed or injured, some 
of them fatally, is the record of this 
year’s "Glorious Fourth,” as compiled 
by correspondents of The Tribune up to 
an early hour to-day.

Last year fifty-nine persons were kill
ed. and every record for the number 
injured was broken by almost 1000.

That the death list will continue to 
grow for several days is indicated by 
despatches recording injuries believed 
to be fatal.

The toy pistol was responsible for a 
big percentage of the injuries, and six 
of the deaths.

Mana

; Notice is hereby given that a half- 
yearly dividend for the six months end
ing June 30th, 1906, at the rate of five 
per cent, per annum, has this day 
declared upon the paid-up capltdl 
of the Company, and the same will be 
payable at the offices of the Company

?
Dozen Italians Held.

Kingston, July 6.—Court to-day heard 
half a dozen witnesses testify against 
Italians accused of rioting at the G. 
T. R. station and stabing officers of the 
law. Délai la Ferrata and Donte and 
Nicholas Donofrio were the men re
garded as using the stilettos and re
volvers. Some 12 were remanded for 
further hearing on July 13 and 13 Ital
ians were discharged as not concerned- 
W. W. Pope, (Montreal, was here to as
sist the crown authorities.
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On and after July 2nd, 1906,seen

■

Passing of the Old School. The Transfer Books will be closed 
from June 20th to June 30th, both days 
inclusive.

■ kif-
JAMES J. WARREN. Manager. 

Toronto, June 15th, 1906. m

.
Bodies Not Robbed.

Salisbury, July 6.—In consequence of 
the receipt of a cable message from
America, the complaint made by the , _ ...... „
London representative of Louis Gassier | Tor®"t<? at a- Returning 
ot Trumbull, Conn., who was killed In ticket* will be valid until July llth. 
the wreck of the express (that rolls of 19al1., at City, Ticket Offloe, or Union 
notes were missing from the bodies of Station for tickets.
Mr. Cass 1er and Frank W. Koch of 
Allentown, Pa.) mas been unreservedly 
withdrawn. *

I Pi$2 to Fort Erie July 10 Via G.T.R.
Positively the only line running di

rect to racetrack. Special train will T DIES-USB DR DE VOSS» 
JLJFemale capeulee for Irrega* >

or.tut ant delayed perisda; »e 
cue keeeleee; Hi extra duibla 
alrengta, $3; cure or money refund 
ed; lady attendant. Write tor lit >! 
eratare. Dr. Da Voss' Medicine

- t>H s8t

:
13»>

c0- Le-, lie Queen East. Toronto.A Girl’s Escape.
Evelyn Gibbs, aged 13. living at 27 

CMcora-avenue, while cycling on Yonge- 
street. near Queen, was struck by a 
car. She fell on the fender and ching 
to it, but suffered from bruises and 
shock.

sense,
cheerfulness to pale, anaemic 
et s. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure Valley Railroad Seashore excursions, 
bloodlessness Just as surely as food July 20. Aug. 3. 17 and 31. Tickets good 
cures hunger, and the new blood which : 15 days. Stop-over allowed at Phila- 
tlie pills make braces the nerves and • delphta. For tickets, call at L.V.R. city 
tones and strengthens every organ and office, 10 East King-street, 
every part of the body. That is why 
these pills strike straight at the root 
if such common diseases as headaches, 
vtdeaches and backaches, kidney trou
ble, Indigestion, neuralgia, rheumatism,
Sr. Vitus’ dance, paralysis and the 
troubles from which women and grow
ing girls suffer In silence. It has been 
proved in thousands Of cases that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills cure after doctors’ 
and all other medicines have failed.
But you must get the genuine pills, 
v. lth the full name, "Dr. Williams’
Pink Pills for Pale People,” on the 
wrapper around each box. All medi
cine dealers sell these pills, or you can Mutiny Ended,
get them by mall at 50 cents a box. or j Batum, July 6.—The mutiny of troops 
six boxes for $2.50. by addressing The é here has ended. The ringleaders escap- 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockville. ! ed, whereupon their followers yielded,

and are confined in the fortress.

3 a.
« iiTAUGHT THE JAP ARMY.Yonn* Men Elect Officers.

The Gerrar Young Men’s Club have 
elected representatives to the Methodist 
Young Men’s Association, as follows: 
Honorary president. Rev. R. Hobbs; 
honorary vice-presidents. W. Dickson 
and S. Secombe; president, E W Gat ms; 
vice-president, P Goudle: secretary, W 
Brown; treasurer, A Williams; press 
representative, R Hilller: chairmen of 
committees—membership, H Lawrence; 
literary. F Pittls; social, F Mably; ath
letic, C Legoode.
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Killed at Port Arthur.
Jerry Alton, for many years conduc

tor on the Tees water branch of the C. 
P.R., who went west four years 
has been killed at Port Arthur. He 
leaves a widow and three children in 
this city.

Grover Cleveland Ill.
Princeton, N. J.. July 6.—Former Pre

sident Grover Cleveland is ill at his 
home here- He was feeling better this 
morning and will be out In a day or 
two.

and? ago. o
irai:

Boy Drowns.
St, Catharines. July 6.—John Flynn, 

aged 10 years, son of John Flynn, was 
drowned in the Twelve Mile Creek last 
night while in -bathing with some other 
boys.

Cook’s Cotton Stool Compound J
iSt

Noted Law Expert Dead.
Cambridge. Mass., July 6.—Christo

pher Columbus Langdell Dane, profea
sor of law emeritus, at Harvard Uni
versity, and a noted authority on law, 
died suddenly at his home here to-day 
of heart disease. He was bom in 1825.

The Case system of teaching, now 
used in many law schools thruout the 
United States was inaugurated by him 
at Harvard.

PILES Dr. Chase’s Otn» 
meat is «certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding

piles. See testimonials in the’preM^andd«i!eE 
7”ur neighbors about it. You can use it and 
got your money back ifnot satisfied. 6V, at all 
dealers or Edmonson, Bates ft Co., Toronto

OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

International Brush Workers.
Boston, July 6.—Michael Brady of St. 

Lotus was elected president to-day at 
the convention of the International 
Brush Makers' Association. The viçe- 
nresidents include J. p. O’Connor bf 
Troy and Wm. Gilfert of New York. 
Next year’s convention will 
Detroit,

► er u•aBOX" 1. I on which women canit-'1'
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TheCbanceof 

r..- M a Life Time. 
$37.65 oon’t Miss it.

Denver Going July llth to 
I4th Inclusive. * 
Returning Until 
Aug- 20th.
Special Stop-over 
Privileges-

Col.
End return from 
Toronto.

$27.1
TO

Omaha
Neb.

g Until 
July 18. Extension 
Allowed Until Aug- 
15 on Payment of 
BO Cents-and return.

th

-Ï- S
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JULY 7 1906 9s THE TORONTO WORLD !SATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.nuns navigation.estate notices.estate sales.

RUSS FINANCIAL 81111 NIAGARA RIVER LINE
Buffalo. Niagara”Falls. New fork

AMERICAN LINE.
Piymoeth-Cherbourg— SnntKamoton 
Philadelphia July T New York...July 28 
St. Paul;...July 14- St. Lords ...Aug. 4 
Philadelphia- Queenstown — Llveroonl 
Friesland ...July 14 Merlon .... July 28 
Westernlandjnly 21 Noordland . .Aug. 4 

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.
N.w York—Louden Direct .

Minnetonka .July 7 Minneapolis, July 21 
Mesaba.... July 14 Minnehaha. .July 28

DOMINION LINE.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to K.S. 
O., 97. Chapter 129, Section 38; and amend
ing acta, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of the said Walter Hell 
deceased, who died on -or about the 4tn 
dav of April, -1906, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs Rowan 
& Summerville, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto 
Solicitors for the Executor . of the will of 
the said Walter Bell, deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of ' June, 1906, their 
claims, addresses and descriptions ahd a 
full statement of particulars of their claims 
and the nature of the security, If any, held 
by them duly certified, and after the said 
date the said executor will -proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which he shall then 
hare notice.

Dated at Toronto this 21st day of May,
1906.

A

Mortgage Sale
Highly Important Unreserved

arel | • STEAMER TIMBTAHLB
In effect June llth, dally (except Sun-

foot Yonge-street, 10.30 a.m., 1.15, 8, 4.4o, 
8.80, 10 p.m. , .

City Ticket Offices, longe-street Dock, 
and A. F. Webster, King and Yonge, street a 
Book tickets now on sale at 14 East Front 
street only.

— OF —

Auction Sale TIMBER LIMITS r>

Government Estimates Savagely 
Attacked—Should Be Revised 

by Parliament.

of Valuablero- Household furniture OMAHA/IN THE

County of Bruce.
Mem treat te Liverpool—short Su ®»j»»ge 
Ottawa ... July 7 Southwark.-July 21 
Dominion.. July 14 Canada ....July 28Valuable Uprl*ht Pianoforte, hand- 

Slllt Broeatelle Settee, Chip- End Return from Toronto
Tickets on sale July 9, 10,11, 18, good 
fou return until July 18, and until 
August 15 for 60c extra.

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE
Tickets and particulars at all C. P. B. 
offices or write O. B. FOSTER, D. P. 
A., Toronto.

Is LEYLAND LINE.SATl)RDAV_AfTERNOON.

30 CENTS RETURN
By Purchasing 10-TRIP TICKET-

' STEAMERS

MODJESKA and MACASSA

-________ _ ■■ - some
j.eadale Chalr»(nphoUtered In silk), 

st Petersburg, 'July 6.—During the Italian Wnlnut Curved Chaire and 
the lower house of parliament Tables, handaome Carved Mahogany

to-day, on the Bialystok report «£ ! Ca°hl-
thodox priest, Father Aranasieff, mem , ^ haBdsome French Vases, Vala- 
ber from the Don Province, fiercely ae- nWe \yater Colors, and Oil Palat- 
nounced the policy of the government, i jn(SBi handaome Electric Fixtur -s, 
which, - he declared, Instead of being ; flneet quality of Axmlaater Carpet#, 
directed to pacifying the country, seem- j Turkish ami Perslaa Rags, hand
ed- to be deliberately provoking anti- \ some certains and Draperies, 
ea 1 [ o’clock Tea Tables, handsome -Hi»Jewish riots and every species of class , Carved sideboards, Dining
and race strife by the spread of pro- TaWe end Leather <5halrs to match 
clamatlons against the Jews and revo- ,colt gggo), Dinner Wagon, Dinner

and Tea Services, Massive Oak Hall 
Hat Stand, Brass Bedsteads, B. xnd 
B. Bedsteads, Bird’s-Eye Maple Bed
room Set, Mahogany Dressers and 
Stands, Hair Mattresses, Chiffonier, 
Leather Library Conches and 
Chairs, Library Table, Office Desk, 
Wardrobe, Linen 
Dresser, Baking Cabinet, 
orator (almost new), Hose, Garden 
Vases, Linoleum, Gas Range, Souv
enir Range, etc., with a host of 

household effects.

’ Breton—Liverpool 
Bohemian ..July 18 Ceetrlan ....Aug, 
Canadian ..July 25Bohemlnn . .Aug. 22

RED STAR LINE.
W.Y.—Dover—Antwerp — London—Paris 
Kroonland . .July 7 Vaderland . .July 28 
Zeeland ....July 14 Finland  Aug. 4

WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—Qnesnetown-Liverpool.

Majestic .. July 11 Teutonic ...July 25
Celtic .......... July 18 Cedric ...........July 27
Oceanic..........July 18 Baltic .......... Aug. 1

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Arabic .... July 6 Cymric ... July 19 
Republic .. July 12 Arabic........  Aug. 3

the MEDITERRANEAN AZORES 
From New York

Cretlc—Aug. 4, 10 a.m,; Sept. 25.
From Boston

Romanic—July 7, 11 a.m.: Sept. 15. 
Canopic—Ang. 11. 8.80 p.m.; Oct. 6.
Full particular» en aupllcitlon to

CHARLES A. FIFO If,
Patenter Agents for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St. 

East. Toronto.

Under and by virtue 'of a Judgment of 
the High Court of Justice for Ontario, dated 
the 17th day of June, 1903, and the 13th 
day of November, 1908, and of an order of 
the Master In Chambers dated the 18th day 
of May, 1906, both made In a certain ac
tion In the said High Court of Justice; 
wherein James H. Hull Is plaintiff and 
Edwin J. Jackson Is defendant, which said 
judgment and order will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale .by

Public Auction it the Pacific Hotel 
In the Town el Wlarlen,

By WILLIAM BERNIE, Auctioneer, on

Thursday, the 19th Day el Joly, 1906

8
»»

Ian debate In

er a dress
is linen is 
to be if

ROWAN A BOMMERVTf2.E,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Executor. !
EXECUTORS* NOTICE. FOR, HAMILTON.

Leave Toronto at 730 and ll am., *, 5.15 and 
8.15 p-m.

Leave Hamilton 7.45 and 10.45 a.m., 3, 5-15 and 
8.15 p.m.

UFFS Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chap
ter 129. Section 38 and amending acts, that 
all persons having claims against the es
tate of the late Emma Davies of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York. Mar
ried Woman, who died on or about fhe 2lst 
day of May, A.D. 1006, are hereby required 
on or before the 19th day of August, 1906, 
to send by postage, prepaid, or deliver to 
the undersigned the solicitor for Robert 
Holtby Davies and Harry Lorlmer Stark, 
the executors of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased herein, their
names, addresses and descriptions with full Leave Toronto. ,..x7.io a.m., ».oo p.m., x6 30 p.m, 
particulars Of their Claims and the nature (-Leave Hamilton.. ..>19.40 a.m ,4.11p.nv, 8 45 >m. 
of the securities, if any, held l>y them. xStop at Piers.

And further take notice that after said ainc.ie mape 50c Return, 76c.last-mentioned date said executors will „D®UlrTi At.a 22 SO
proceed to distribute the assets of the raid 10 Trip Book TlCKetS, gA.ou. 
deceased among the parties entitled there- For further IsDriuation apply to A. F. WHJBSTBX. 
to, having regard only to the claims or cor, King and Yoege St»., or to W.P. Coynk, 
which they shall then have notice, and Agent, City Wharf,-Toronto. Phone Mam 3486. 
that the said executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
anjr person or persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received by the 
undersigned at the time of said distribu
tion.

THE lutlonlsts.
The debate an the Bialystok report 

adjourned until Monday to permit 
the consideration of the ministry's bill 
appropriating $26,000,000 for famine re
lief, which developed the sensation of 
the day, showing that the Constitu
tional Democrats have finally found a 
lever by which they hope to force the 
government to surrender control of the 
purse strings, the vital object at which 
they have been aiming irum the begin
ning. , , , ^

Prof. Hertzenstein, chairman of the 
committee which reported the bill, re
vealed the important fact that M. ko- 
voYsott, the finance minister who had 
appeared beiore the committee, made n-> 
enort to conceal the desperate financial 
straits of the government. He intormed 
the committee that the condition of the 
treasury was much worse than believed, 
and even impeached the figures given In 
this year’s budget, made by M. Shlpoff, 
as conveying no adequate idea of the 
real state of affairs. The finance, nr^n- 

further said that the government 
was living far beyond Its means, and 
that It must retrench, but explained 

this could not be accomplished 
It was necessary

JPassengers Reaving at 2 m. hare over
• • •

waa

STR. “ÏURBINIA”At 10 O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON, 
All and singular those certain parcel» or 
tracts of land and promises situate, lying 
and being In the Second, Fourth, Fifth and 
Eleventh Concessions of the Township of 
Albemarle, In the County of Bruce, E B.B., 
described as follows:

I

fork? i

Toronlo-Hamllton fast Water RouteKitchen 
Refr In

chest,
t amount

PARCEL NO 1.
Bring composed of lots numbers seven

teen and eighteen. In the fifth concession 
of the said Township of Albemarle, in the 
County of I-ruce, E.B.R., containing two 
hundred and ninety-two acres, more or 
less-

LINERN other
STEAMSHIPS:e ON FRIDAY, 13TII JULYI Sailing every Saturday 

Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in, Winter.

Popular Moderate Rats Servis».
8.5. "CANADA," first Class. $75.00.
5.5. "DOMINION," First Class. $70.00.

Te Europe In Comfort,
«42.so and 848.00 to Liverpool. 
$46.00 and $47.60 to London.

Oa e learners carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second olaa»I, to wham 
is given the accommodation situated la the 
but part of the steamer.

Third class passenger» booked to priaol- 
pal point* In Great Britain at $27.80; her
ett in 2 and 4 berth rooms. __

For all Information, apply to local 
agent, or

C A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King St. East, Toronto.

AT THE RESIDENCE,• • PARCEL NO. 2.
Being composed of lot number twenty- 

eight, In the eleventh concession of the 
said Township of Albemarle. E.B.R., con
taining one hundred acres, more or loss.

PARCEL NO. 3.
Being composed of lots numbers sixteen 

and seventeen, In the fourth concession of 
the Township of Albemarle. E.B.R., 
talnlng two hundred acres, more or lees.

PARCEL NO. 4.
Being composed of the northeast four 

acres of Lot. No. Sixteen, In the Second 
Concession of the said Township of Albe
marle, E.B.R., with mill-site and mill there-

::

No., 142 Bedford Road. SEND 
convinced |jprUnder instructions from Dr. Neville 

Parker, who Is leaving far England-
Sale at 11 o’clock.

Ticket Office 
3 King St. Bast’4

JOSHUA DENOVAN,
24 Adelalde-streét East. Toronto. 

Solictor for Executors. 
Dated this 18th day of June, 1906. «

3

COUCHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO., 
T«H; M. 2358.

ERE. 70 Daily for Rochester. I0W Islands, Rapids, Montrai, 
ep.m. Quebec, Saguenay River, 
on Daily for New York, Boston 
JW or N. Y. C. R.R. points via 

ep.m. Rochester.
■àn Saturday to Monday eutings,
0W for Rochester, 1000 Islands, 

ep.m. Prescott, returning Monday 
morning.

30 Tuesdays, Thursdays or Sat-
.»m. a-.* ii sa. «ïi A ÎW 10 MtXIC# AND

For further information apply to any R. .^^Trel^mshfo^.mu/laM FOR LESS THAN $3 PER DAY.
A O. ticket office, or write H. To.terChif- ™ne gemnc erery ten Says, 
fee. Western Passenger Agent, Toronto. WB WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Auctioneer*.
A TNXECUTORS' NOTICE TO OREDIT- 

r, ora—In the matter of the estate of 
An*ns Morrison Kirkland, late of the 
Oity of Toronto, deceased.

; lster

Sucklings Co.ry Co» th-
that
tfmake'a frestHoan to cover the fam

ine relief.
Parliament's Right.

Prof. Hertzenstein said this was 
actly where the committee took Issue 
with the ministry. Parliament he add
ed, was in favor of a famine relief mea
sure. and would give more money If ne
cessary,. but it would never agree to a 
new loan, for which in reality there was 
no necessity. The budget was filled with 
extravagant items arid money could 
be found by revising the budget. This 
method, the committee proposêd.shoujd 
bk coupled, with the provision that the 

4 right to make such revision belonged
• tn parliament and not to the ministry.

The impossibility of forming a coali
tion ministry, together wlth the ehow 
of strength developed by the govern 
ment in the council of the empire (up
per house of parliament), evldently has 
had the effect of temporarily prolonging 

i the life of the Goremykin ministry, and 
I also has resulted in- the post&memen<
* çt the emperor's contemplated-cruise in 

Finnish waters.
In accordance, with the decision of tii- 

ipeasanit-wonkmen's congress a/t Hel
singfors. emissaries have be^11 despatch- 
ed thruout Russia to instruct the pea
sant and proletariat organizations to 
continue their preparations for an arm
ed uprising, but to await the signal 
from St. Petersburg.

British Sympathy.
The Rech to-day, discussing the ef

forts made In the British house of com
mons to induce the government of Great 
Britain not to send a fleet to Kron
stadt, says:

•‘Whether the fleet comes, or does not 
come, the sympathy of England and 
tha English with the struggle of the 
Russian democracy for constitutional 
Institutions Is already proved. The 
same Is true of France. Aa regards 
Germany, she ,1s the sole supporter of 
the old regime In Russia. Emperor Wil
liam prefers to maintain the sources 
of weakness of the Russian state In 
order to profit thereby.
“But Emperor Nicholas should remem

ber the danger of outside Interference. 
It was the Duke of Brunswick's threat 
to destroy Paris if King Louis waa 
‘hjarm-ed, which (forfeited the king a 
head.”

on. Notice is hereby given, 
chapter 129 of the Revised Statntes of 
Ontario, that all persons having claims 
against the estate v of Angus Morrison 
Kirkland, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, manager of the To
ronto Branch ofvthe Bank of Montreal, de
ceased, who died on or about the 3d day 
of June, 1006, are required to send, By post, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the Executors of the will of the said A. M.
Kirkland, or to Messrs. Crombie, Worrell 
A Gwynne of 20 West King-street, To
ronto, their Solicitors, on or before the 31st 
day of July, 1006, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of ran A 13
their claims, a statement of their accounts, 9% ■ EÆ- IcVl ■ LL -> 
and the nature of the security (If any) m "
held by them.

And that after the date last aforesaid 
the said Executors will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said Testator among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which the said Ex
ecutors shall then have notice, and that 
they will not be liable for the assets so 
distributed, or any part thereof to any 
person or persons o[ whose claims they 
shall not then have notice

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY,
Executors of the Will of A. M, Kirkland,

deceased.

pursuant toThe, shove lands are all timbered with 
maple, hemlock, beech, aeh, elm and cedar, 
and the proposed sale thereof offers an 
excellent opportunity to lumbermen who 
desire to get out a large supply of first- 
class lumber and timber. '

TERMS OF SALE.
The land will be put up In separate par

cels, as above, and sold to the highest bid
der, twenty per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the vendor or to hie solicitor 
at the time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days thereafter.

For fall particulars and condi
tions of aale apply to ALEXANDER 
MACGREGOR, Vendor’s solicitor, 12 
Richmond Street Eaat, Toronto.

Information concerning the property may 
also be obtained from J.W. McCULLOUGH. 
BARRISTER, 15 TORONTO-STREBT, TO
RONTO, or from HEYD A HBYD, BAR
RISTERS, 86 TORONTO-STREET.rJOR- 
ONTO.

Limited
■r Weekly Sale le the Trade, 
Wednesday, July 11th,

Ri
ex-

for the wihter go to

Dry ^ioods, Clothing, Costumes 
Shirt Waists, Hosiery,

Tablings, etc.
We have been instructed by our consign

ers to vicar all summer goods.
• 410- p-. kes Dress Goods, Lustres, Cash- 

Tweed Effects.

Commencing at 10 a.m.1

D > offer the shove trip by any of one

WEST INDI E P and*6'* Mexico?0* commencing
8U Rtln-Kl«;S- ^hmSh«nd "DetcHhOMEmonthab0?here.Jneer
st. Tkomae, St. Croix, St. Kltt*, ^ Th,nk Qf ;£. a trlp iastlng

Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominion, from 85 w dflT,i ;n which time you visit
Martinique, St. Lnela, Barbados Nassau Cuba and Mexico, for less, than $3 
and Demerara. " per day. For this smount you are pro-

For further particulars apply to t Tided with first cabin passage, meals, etc., 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec and when you arrive at Vera Cruz we also 

Steamship Co., Quebec. provide first-class rail fare to Mexico City
A. F. WEBSTER, core-r King knd Yonge and return to Vere Cruz free, 

streets. Turoete. * Write for our Illustrated booklet, entitled
“A Tour to the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexi
co,” which gives full Information.

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE
The 88. “MELVILLE,” sailing about 

20th of June for Cape Town, Port Eliza- 
foeth. East Londpo and Durban, nae a .lm- 
lted amount of accommodation for pas
senger®, flret-class. For particulars of 
freight and passage, for both Mexico and 
South Africa, iPP6>rjtOgHABp

80 Yonge-street,
Toronto, Ont.

!

•ssan'

Serge Pants.
75 dcteh Men s White Shirts, all 
000 dozen Children's' 2-Pttce Suits.
380 dozen Boys’, ahd , Youtbfe 3-Piece 

Suite. I f
40 dozen Children s Washing Suits 

üoÿén Men’s Tweed, Serge and 
sted Suits. . ... .

450 pieces OH Clothing, consisting of 
rants, Short and Long Coats, Leaings. 

’ Hats. etc. ,
100 dozen Men’s, Shirts, in sateen a ml 

cctton i ,Indies- Shirt Waists ahd Walking Skirts. 
y>5 dozen AVibite Blorees.
650 only Walking Skirts. V1-
300 onlv Ladles' Waterproof Coats.
200 only Silk Skirts, black and colored. 
The above Is part of the French Art Em

broidery Manufacturing Co., MtGlll-street, 
Montreal, and is to be sold to cover ad
vance. _ ______

26 pieces 6-4 Worsted, In Blue and Black 
Farcies.

‘ Saturday, 2 p.m., lor 
WHITBY, 0SHAWA, B0WMANVILLE

Returning 1.48 p.m. 
HOUND TKIP «Oo.

a is •sssf ass'ijrssa
rates apply to Lake fftit. Nav. Co., Main 

9th, 16th, 23rd and 30th.

orsted and
i< by chemicals er 
inrit — simply the 
at, cetktf, shred* 
iked—ae yeeel. ae 
rder. ae lets. Dell* 
ireakliit wHb mNfc

sizes.

Words

m. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
^?k^t^dTm"0v.£M6gnb►at. NEW YORK _ .....

Smiling* Wednetday» »» per sail 
Statendam ......July 11 Potsder:........... . Aug. i
B83U™|S# S&Q&dSti

Ncwsltm»rcw New Amsterdam
17.250 registered tons. 30,400 ton, displacement.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

CROMBIE, WORRELL A GWYNNE,
Of 20 King-street West, Toronto. Their So

licitors. 1

paid
■a Palls, Ont. Provincial Loan of $3,0(^0,000.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES A TORONTO* 
1AILWAY ft NAVIGATION CO.. LIMITED

For ®t. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.
Tonga Street Wharf.

Leave Toronto 8 mm., 11 mas*. 2 p.m., 8 p.m. 
Arrive loroato 10.30 » m„ 1.30 P.m-, 4.30 p.m., 

9.30 p.m.
cA- Toronto to Port Dalhousle a-nd return 
50C 2 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday.

Special rates Saturday to 
Monday.

K. H. Pepper, Yonge St. Wharf, phone M2553 
8. J. Sharp,80 Yonge St., P1»®»'Î*
M. G. Thompson,60 Yangs St., phone y 1733.

The Government of the Province of. On
tario under the authority of Chapter 4 of 
the Statutes of Ontario, 190C Invites sub
scriptions from the public for a loan of 
83,000,000 on bonds of the Province of On
tario, dated lab July, 1906, and payable 

81,500,000 on the 1st July, 1926. 
81,500,000 on the 1st July, 1936.

With coupons attached for Interest at the 
rate of 8% per cent, per annum, payable ■ 
half-yearly, on the 1st January and the lst- 
July In each year, at the office of the Pro
vincial Treasurer, Toronto, Bonds will be 
of the denominations of 8200, 8500 and
81000, and will be payable to bearer, but on 
request will be registered In the office of 
the Provincial Treasurer, and endorsed as 
payable only to the order of certain persons 
or corporations, and on request of holders 
may be exchanged for Ontario Government 
Stock, bearing the same rate of Interest.

The Issue price during the month of July, 
1906, will be par, and after the 31st July, 
1006, the Issue price will be par and ac
crued Interest.

ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED STOCK 
ISSUED .UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE SAID ACT ARE FREE FROM ALL 
ONTARIO
CHARGES, SUCCESSION DUTY AND 
IMPOSITIONS WHATSOEVER.

Purchasers of amounts up to 81000 will 
be required to send certified cheque with 
the application. For amounts over 81000 
payment for subscription may be made In 
Instalments, 10 per cent, on application, 10 
per cent. 1st August, 10 per cent. 1st Sep
tember, 10 per cent. 1st October. 10 per 
cent 1st November, and 50 per cent. 1st 
December; 1906, with privilege of paying 
at an earlier date, the interest on Instal
ment subscriptions being adjusted on 1st 
January, 1007.

In the event of any subscriber for bonds 
payable by Instalments falling to make pay
ment of subsequent Instalments, the bonds 
may be sold, and any loss Incurred will be 
charged to the purchaser in default. *

Forms of subscription (when payable by 
Instalments) may be obtained on application 
to the Treasury Department

This loan Is raised upon the credit of tne 
Consolidated Revenue Fund of Ontario, and 
is chargeable thereupon.

All cheques should be made payable to 
the order of ‘ The Provincial Treasurer of 
Ontario," and subscribers should state the 
denominations and terms (20 or 30 years) of 
bonds desired.

mmmm
„sr sjavruns1 ws
died on or about the 19th day of December, 
A.D. 1906, are required to send by post, 
prepaid or deliver to the undersigned on 
£ before the 30th day of July. A.D 1606. 
their Christian and surnames and address
es, with full particulars In writing of their 
claims or demands and Ahe nature or tne 
securities, If any, held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said 30th 
day of July, A.D. 1006 the executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims qf which 
they shall then have had notice, and the 

* will not be liable for the said
any part thereof to any person 

of whose claim notice shall not 
received by them at the time of

136
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anchor line
GLASGOW *ND LONDONDERRY

Sailing from New York every Saturday.
New Twin Screw Steamships 

“CALEDONIA” and/'COLUMBIA.” 
Average passage, 7% days.
And Favorite Steamships 

“ASTORIA” and "FURNESSIA.”
For rates of saloon, second cabin or tirisiv

Ontario. 40 Tovonto-street, or A. F. WEB. 
8TER Yonge and King-streets, or GEO. 
McMURRICH. 4 Leader-lane.

ys TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

Book at MELVILLE .5. 
One of the feature» so 
much appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
fact that ill our a'ten- 
tions ere concentrated oo

NEWFOUN’LD
R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto and 
Adelaide Streets . : **®

pieces Black Italians.
21 pieces 8-4 Linoleums.
30 pieces China Matting, extra heavy 

quality. . , „
A small city stock of dry goods and mil

linery to be sold In detail, amounting to 
81086 20, consisting of

Dress Goods, Ginghams Prints, I-aces, 
Embroideries, Veilings, Lawns. Hosiery. 
Gloves Velvets. Velveteens, Towels, Glass 
Tow clings,Crash Towels,Tray Cloths.Bntch- 
er Linen Tea Cloths, Cotton Towels. Turk 
ish Towels. Bath Towels, Wrapperettes, 
Feathers. Flowers. Ribbons, etc.

300 pairs Men's Pat. Leather Boots.
LIB0RAL TERMS.

100

its of money 
ication by 
e morning 

You only 
6 to 9 a.m. 
iars apply
on DEPT., 
WORLD,
3 YONGE ST. 1

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COTHE NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. SPREOKBLS LINE

ATLANTIC TEAMSHIPS
lLiwail. Samoa. New Zealand end Anstrnllv G F THE GAN A AN PACIFIC RY,

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
GEORGIAN BAY, SOO MAC- 

AUTO PBTOSKBY
FOR

KINAC ISLAND 
THROUGH THE 30)000 ISLANDS.

executors 
assets or 
or persons 
have been
6UDated**at^Toronto, this 16th day of June, 

A.D. 1006.

Suckling&Co. ... July 12 
. .. July 21 
,. .. Ang. 2

SIERRA. .. . 
ALAMEDA .. 
SIERRA.. .1

Steamers leave Colllngwood Monday^ 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1.30 
n.m.; Owen Sound 11 p.m. (Monday, Thurs- 
dav- and Saturday sailings via Parry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and the French) ; Mon
day steamer only goes to Sanlt Ste, Marie.
Penetang and Parry Sound Route.

TAXES,PROVINCIALRioting.
Rioting occurred to-day among the 

employes of the government printing 
offices, where the plates for the paper 
currency are engraved and printed. 
The men left their work and went into 
the court-yard of the building, singing 
the "Marseillaise.” Gendarmes and Cos
sacks were summoned and drove back 
the demonstrators into the building, 
where, after some parleying, they re
turned to work.

Interior Minister Stolypin has remov
ed Gen. Kourloff,
Minsk.

NOTICES.
FINEST AND FASTEST»

EMPRESSES"!
BULL & KYLES.

18 Toronto-street, Toronto Solicitors for 
the Executors. ^ ^

We have been instructed by
E. f. WALLACE, Assignee,

To sell in DETAIL, and lots to suit the 
TRADÉ, the stock belonging to the estate

The Wm. Blackley Ce.,
30 Wellington SI. West, Toronto

Amounting to 83461.00 on WEDNESDAY', 
JULY 11TH. at 3 o'clock p.m., consisting 
of Ladles’ Belts, Jewelry, Veilings Rib
bons l biffons. Laces, Feathers and Wings. 
Pcra-Poms Beaded Laces, Dress Trim
mings, Silk Millinery Trimmings, Ostrich 
Feathers, Ladies' Silk Collars, Flowers, 
Bonnet Crowns, trimmed and nntrimmed 
Hnts, Gold and Silver Braids. Office Furni
ture, Tables, Desks. Safe, Cases, etc.

Goods on view Tuesday previous to sale, 
at our warerooms,
West.

Monthly to Tahiti direct.. 
Carrying first, second and third-olsee

*FS*r reservation, berths and staterooms an l 
fell particulars, apply ti 
R. M. MELVILLE, Car,. Pees. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G-TRy., King and 

Yonge Sts.

» Tif) NO. 16

Id Guarantee 
Limited

Steamer leaves Penetang week days, 2.45

A 30 a m south-bound; steamer leaves 
p’arey Sound, Tuesday Thursday and Satur
day, at 7 a.m„r south-bound.

T71XBOUTOR8' NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
h j nwl __ m the Matter of the Be tat o -Çj ft tin tin sc ton, Late of the City of

Toronto, m the^founty of York. Wldew,
Deceased.

r FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC te LIVERPOOL

sbêfeSv $!'! m
"Lake Munitcb»’ ...... .July II, Sent I. Oct, if
"Emprees Britain"....... July IS. Aug. Î3. Sept 20

I,t Cabin 361.00 and uiwsrd,. aeccriint to 
Sisamer. onè clast Intermediate, #41»!5^ încj Cafttn, 
840.00 up; 3rd clan-, 8l"> <0 and $28.75. Apply *> 
once for out illuelratcd booklet, deser ptiv: o: out 
tupsrlor 3rd class accommodation.

FROM MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.
Lsks Michiean .. ..June25, 3rd clss*only. TAB 
Montn»»:.... July 3. Aug. 12, 2nd cab:n only, 840.00

Apply for complete sailing».
f. /. SHARP. Western Pasteiq:; Aqsal,

EO Yonge St . Torontx Phone Main 393>

136I)
i. hereby given, pursuant to the

Revise? Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 129,
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Itolen Huntington who died on ir about 
the 2Sth dav Of Mzy, 1006. will require, on 
or before the 23rd day of July, 1906, to send 
bv w st prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed E W J Owens, solicitor for the Rev
erend Charles H. Sebutt, arid James Hew- 

the executors of the estate and effects 
said deceased,their Christian and sur- 

m u es and addresses and descriptions with 
full particulars in writing of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the security (,f any) held by 
them duly verified.

Aucl further take notice that after tbè 
said 23rd day of July, 1906, the said exe
cutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice and that the said executors will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof to any per8°n °r persons of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
bv them at the time of such distribution.y E. W. J! OWENS.
Imperial Chambers, 32—34 Adelaide,street 

East. Solicitor herein for the Execntors 
above named.

Fort Wil-9oo, Port Arthur,West, Toronto. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.For
Ham and Duluth.
Steamers sail from Sarnia 3.30 p.m,, Mon

day Wednesday and Friday; Friday steam
er only going to Duluth.

Next Hemeseekers* Excursion to 
Northwest July 18th.

the governor of
tJccioentai and Oriental 6team»:s«> **. 

and Toy» Kl«n Kalsha Co.
Philippins

:
Consacks Hilled.

Berlin, July 6—A despatch t0 The 
Lokal Anzelger, from Kattowltz, Prus
sian Silesia, says that at 2.15 p.m. to
day, twenty-fiv^ Cossacks surrounded 
a lime kiln at Mischow. In the Province 
of Klelce, Russian Poland, on Informa
tion .that it was being used for the 
manufacture df bombs.

A.S the Cossacks were forcing their 
way in a terrific explosion blew the 
kiln to pieces'.

Eight Cossacks were killed and five 
were wounded.

It Is not established whether the ex
plosion was caused by bomb-makers in
side. or whether the kiln was exploded 
from a distance.

■given that a half- 
he six months end- 
at the rate of five 

. has this day been 
nld-up capltdl stock 
ti the same will be 
es of the Company

gsivali. Japeu, Chlua.
tala u 4a, Straits Set tie meut», IuHlu 

4. AuetzaUleu
SAILING^ FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
MONGOLIA. . . .
NIPPON MARU
DORIC..............
MANCHURIA .

For rutes of passage anA-fuli pai gv» 
tors, apply R. M". MJ2LVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent. Tcrsoto.

lett, attractive tourist rates.
Tickets, and information from all Rail

way Agents.
H. C. Hammond,President.
C. A. Macdonald,

A» F. &od L^e A,»
Cellingweod. Ont.

....July 20 
,.... July 28 
8.... Aug 4 
.. . . Aug 14

68 Welllngton-street of the

ily 2nd, 1906.
H. H. Gildkrslzbvk, 

.Manager.
C. H. Nicholson, 
Traffic Manager, 

ra nia. Ont,

fëamburg -/American.
Twin Screw Passenger Servie»
PLYMOUTH - CHERBOURG -HAMBURG
sPenneylvsnia .. July 14 ePatricia............July 28
K oieenn A. V.... July I» Aroerik*.............Aua-. 1
c Batavia ..........July 21 «.Pretoria............ Ait- 4
Deutschland.... July 26 Bluecher ........Aug 9
aVia Dover for London and r'ant. cHamburg direct 
Offices 36 and 37 Broadway, New York 

R.E. DRANSFIELD, Klnj ani Yonge Stu

TUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF 
tl Library Supply Company, Limit-

Tenders will be received, addressed .0, 
Osier Wotfe. Esquire. liquidator of the' 
Library Supply Company, Limited, 
Bnv-street Toronto, up to six o'clock 
of the VSth day of July, 1906, for the pur
chase of the assets of the said company; 
said tenders may be either for the entire 
stock In trade and fixtures en bloc or in 
three lots, as follows: _____

1. General stock of Books, 82530.88,
2. Library Supplies, 84858.10.
3. Fixtures, 8383.00.
The stock sheet and detailed schedule of 

assets can be seen at the office of the said 
liquidator, and the stock and Inventory 

be examined on the premises.
Of Sale: Then per cent, in cash 

and the balance In thirty days.
The tenders will be opened at the Cham

bers of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgoode 
Hall Toronto, on Saturday, the 14* day 
of Julv, 1906, at the hour of 11 o’clock a.m., 
and all who tender are requested to be 
then present. Tenders must'be accompan
ied bv a marked cheque of ten per cent of 

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, Issued the ara0unt payable to the liquidator, which 
out of the High Court of Justice, and dl- _m j,e returned If the tender is not ac- 
vected to the Sheriff of the County of York, ,,ented.
against the goods and chattels of the Im- The highest or any bidder not necessarily 
perlai Leather Company. Limited, and acceDted.
Charles A. Crawford, at the suit of James The other conditions of the sale are the 
T. Venor, I have seized and taken In exe- _tttn(ung conditions of court, so far as ap- 
çutlon : 1 Flesher Machine (Vaughan Road olloghie
Machine Co.), 1 Shaver Machine (Vaughan v father particulars and conditions, 
Road Machine Co.), 1 Putting,Out Machine, , to the liquidator or his solicitera.
I Staker Machine, 1 Buffer Machine, 1 Hy- nated at Toronto, this 30th day of June, 
firaulle Press, 2 Drums. 18 Tanks. Beltings, ^
Pulleys, Tannerv Materials and Dye Stuffs, OSLER WADE,

a, etc., etc.: also the Interest of the defen- 67Mi Bay-street. Toronto.
Hants in 1 Brnsher, 1 Glaser, all of which PARKER & CLARK
property will be sold by Public Auction at vonge street. Toronto. Solicitors for the
II o'clock on Mondav. the 9th day of July, ■ ' ' Liquidator.
1806, at Eighth-street. New Toronto. NEIL McLEANL

A SUTHERLAND. I Chief Clerk. 6124-
Acting Sheriff, County of Te™-

,ks will be closed 
] ne 30th, both days
lltREN. Manager. 

1906.

ed.
A. J. MATHBSON. 

Provincial Trh
Treasury Department, Parliament Build

ings, Toronto, 27th June, 1006. 
Newspapers inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department 
will not be paid for it.

nearer.
67H

TEMISKAMING IN9 NORTHERN 
ONUf.10 RMIWIY.

CHANGE OF TIME.

P.m.
dividend notices.

-USB DR DIVOSS-’ 
e capsules for Irregs- 

delaysd periods; ae 
sa; 12; extra duible 
cure or money refund 

Indaal. Write for lit 
r. Da Vms' M «dictas 
ea But. Toronto.

MERCHANTS FIRE INSUR
ANCE _C0MPANY

Half- Yearly Dividend

New Chnrch for Belleville.
Belleville, July 6.—The corner-stone 

of the new Victoria-avenue Baptist 
Church in this city was laid this after
noon by H. A. Hodgson of Montreal.

Robert B. Colling of Miadoc has been 
appointed turnkey of (tihe county jatl 
In this city, vice John S. Marsh, re
signed. Mr. Marsh was turnkey for 25 
years.

NOTICE> On and after July 1st, Summer Tourist 
Service will be put Into elect as follows: 
Leave Toronto 2.85 a.m.. 11.30 p.m. per
G. T. R. arriving North Bay 8.30 a.m., 
11 25 a m." Leave Montreal 9.40 p.m., 10.15 
p.m. Ottawa 1.10 a.m.. 1.42 a.m. per C. 
V R. arriving North Bay 9.00 a.m., 9.15 
a.m 'Leave North Bay via Temlskamlng 
and Northern Ontario Railway 9.30 a.m.. 
12.15 p.m., for all points north to New 
Uskeard. Including the far-famed Teml- 
gaml Lakes, Lady Evelyn Lake, Cobalt, 
Uskeard Including the far-famed Tema- 
lakaming' lake points. Our trains are solid 
vestibule. Including sleeping and parlor 
cars, making travel a pleasure. For fur
ther Information see new timetables, C. P.
H. or G. T. II. agents, or apply to W. D. 
Cruneyworth. Freight and 
gent. North Bay.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP C0.;
^ LIMITED.

Company, Room 502, McKinnon Building. 
In the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
ninth day of July, 1006, at the hour of 
twelve o'clock noon, for the following pur
poses that Is to any: To consider and de
cide upon the expediency of creating an ls- 

of First Mortgage Bonds, and If an Is
sue of Bonds be decided upon, then to fix 
the respective amount thereof, the rate of 
Interest and other terms upon which they 
shall be Issued, and also to authorise and 
approve the form of a mortgage, if any, 
to be given to secure payment of the said 
Bonds.

By order of the Bosrd
ELGIN C. MYERS, Secretary.

6660

%
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.may Notice Is-hereby given that a dividend of 

three pev cent. 011 the paid-up capital stock 
of this Company has been declared for the 
current half-year, being at the rate of six 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable on and after Tuesday, the 
10th day of July. Instant. The Transfer 
Books will be closed from the 30th June to 
th- 10th July, both days Inclusive.

Bv order of the Board.
JOHN H. C. DURHAM.

General Manager.

FOR SALEJAP ARMY. Terms
Croises I* Cool UtltuSs.Summer

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam* 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity on» 
with all modem comforts, sails from Mont
real ns follows: Mondays, 2 p.m., 16th and 
30th July; 13th and 27th August; 10th and 
24th September: tor pletou. K.8., calling 
at Quebec, Gaspe, Mai Bay, I’erce, Cape 
Core, Grand River So.mmerside, 
and Charlottetown, F.E.I.

lor-Geriera! Meckel, 
>f military tactics 

He went to Jo* 
there three yea 
vanese army a 
tics.
ma, after the bat* 
ographed to Gen. 
success f> Meckel's

The time has been extended for 
receiving tenders for

Louisa Street School
and Mte until

t

SHERIFF’S SALE.3 sne

1. .
Friday Noon, July 13th

26Toronto, July 2nd, 1906.Information may be had at Board 
of Education Office, City Hall. 
VY. C. Wilkinson, Sec. Treat.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, 835, by the new 

tain screw steamship BERMUDIAN, 5500 
tons. Sailings from New Xork fortnightly, 
from 6th June to 21st November Tempera! 
turc, cooled by sea breezes, seldom rtsos 
above 80 degrees.

The finest trip of the season for health 
and rcrafprt.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster, cerner King and Yooge-strevts, T. 
route; Arthur Ahern, secretary, Quebec.

Passenger
356Bowm&nvllleand proprietor of The 

(Ontario) Stategiqan, has given up the, 
practice of dentistry and returned to 
journalism as assistant business man
ager of The Buffalo Evening News.

Compound!
Mr. Gaina, M.L.A., Parry Sound, was 

at the parliament buildings yesterday. He 
reports the district as thriving beyond 
parallel. Lumbering men are drawing don- 

Sanlt Ste. Marie Jail has a new jailer hie the wages at 840. with first-class board, 
and matron in John and Mrs. Hen ret of St. which were current seven years ago. Cooks 
Joseph’s Island, who succeeded A. and who were then satisfied with 840 now draw 
Mrs McKellar resigned on account of Mr. 875, and want a helper if there are more 
McKellar's Ill-health. .than twelve to be fed

ron which women can
COLT BORN WITHOUT EYES.

Galt, July 6.—(Special.)—There was 
bom at J. C. Dietrich’s stock farm re
cently a freak in the shape of a coit 
minus its eyes, tho in every other re
spect perfectly formed.

At the side of the forehead where the

should appear are two small in-eyes
dentations, surrounded by eyelashes 
and bones, which cannot be seen except 
on close examination.

Sold to three degrees
th—No. l. Si; go. £ 
i stronger, $3; No. 3, 
si cases, 85 per box. 
oil druggists, or acne 
on receipt of price, 
phlet. AQdroge : TV* 
9NT. (Jormerki Wsnesail

From Dentistry to Journalism.
Dr. Marshall A. James of Holley, N. 

Y„ eldest son of M. A. James, editor
F 246
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Per tickets and full information call st City 
Ticket Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge Streets. .
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•a conglomerate boulder. Ninety per 
cent of the claims, It was said, 
been disallowed. He wondered it was j 
not a hundred.

Johp Black, Cobalt, wished tp protect j 
the prospector as much as possible. He 
had been asked to urge strongly on the 
government the need of a branch record 
office in Cobalt, which was recognized 
by all strangers as the .centre of the 
district. Tardy inspection wap another 
difficulty. An extra inspector who could 
go at once to a claim when a sale was 
to be made was desired.

Premier Whitney: They accuse us of 
creating officials.

Mr. Black assured him there were 
hundreds of cases waiting, and two men 
could not handle the work. There were 
more lies sworn to the square foot m 
the Township of Coleman, he declared- 
than in all the rest of Canada put to
gether. He had gone over many claims 
and thought the inspectors had come as 
near an equable decision as could be. 
The line between what would first pass 
and what would lust fall to pass was 
very fine sometimes, and in developing 
a claim he had known the first mineral 
Indications to have been blown out 01

found fori

COBALT DEPUTATION had 1

It 1» controlled'in this country by the Dr. Kohr i_ Company, « concern which he* the highest itsxhafc 
medical world. Tb> treatment he. cured thoosantuc 
young and old, when the best -knows remedies base 
If you are suffering from disease, of thrgenerot y. org,,

The headache, pimples, vatfcojcele, pam in the Sack

___ .... ......... . . day's treatment sent free with a book of mte. for beaeh,
JK and edrke. Our greatest aucce«es hare been thosewho hs«

'm ink failed with other treatments. J his remedy is regularly usej,
yl ' in the French and German armlet, and the soldiers in thr*
Vt T&j| '* countries are models of strength and vitality, Witte fog
'» sample sent securely tealed in plain wrapper.

Addrws DR. KOHR flBDIClNECO.. P.O. Drawer W2341, Montreal

The enlyu;
to eel 6. vkh f

Every ManContinued From Peso 1. ■ 4 K">]■
•mwas not occupied and, staked out by 

any other licensee at the time such ap
plicant staxed such claim, be entitled' 
to exclusive possession so long as such' 
licensee Is performing development 
operations thereon, and that no inspec
tion be'made of s,uch discovery so 1011g 
as such licensee Is performing devel
opment work equivalent to that re
quired in respect of a working permit, 
unless inspection Is required by such 
licensee.

That until the Mines Act be amend
ed the government be requested to ap
point special inspectors, whose duty 
shall be Immediately to examine min
ing; claims when cal.ed upon by the ap
plicant thereof in sections w'here in
spection has been In force prior to the 
Mines Act of 1906.
î That under and by virtue of sections 

Ml the lithographing stone used In 14. 39 and 40 of the Act Respecting
Mines, the rules of procedure provide 
that all appellants and respondents be 
entitled to have aU questions of fact, 

value that It Is believed will at- Including the question of discovery of
valuable mineral, tried by a jury should 
■either party Interest file a notice of 
Jury with the mining recorder within 
20 days from the time of the recording, 
of such decision appealed from, such 
jury to be composed of licensees- | 

That the northerly 6400 acres of the; 
:k drilling put him In the bed rodk, G11Iles timber limit be surveyed into 
d here he found not a narrow vein, 20-acre blocks and that the same be al-» 
t a large body of solid ore, which lbtted to the licensed explorers of 1305 
uck him as having a very queer and 19C6, e.ther by lot or by transferring 
pearance. He took a sample into to one or more associations or covvt- 
essrs. McCamus and McKelvle of pâny,' wblçh would Issue a pro rata 
is town, and they sent it to the share of stock to each licensed explor- 
llevllle assay office, .where it là de- er. who would personally perform each 
.red to be a pure lithographic stone- year the working conditions required 
k company has been formed in which under the act; Provided, however, that 
;ssrs. McCamus, Perrin, McBwan, every third claim be retained by the 
ton. Stewart and Warren are the province and afterwards leased without 
ncipal shareholders. cash bonus at a favorable time, when

the adjoining claims have been proven 
to be valuable.

That the fees charged by the crown 
for the filing of applications and the; 
recording of Instruments, be reduced to 
the sum of one dollar each.

Varied Opinions.
rnawa Tniv B —The Union Jack was i Rinaldo McConnell intimated his dis- Htawa, July 6. The union Jack wa. 1 sem when th0 deputaUon was describ-
ispicuous'ly absent from the pole of as «representative. One meeting of 
t main tower on Monday, Dominion 600 people had signed documents which 

I y. There were crowds of visitors on were contrary to the sense of the reso-
*1 um _____ tv,_ hv luttons presented. He agreed thattW hl11 at t*le trooping of the color y m(nerg dld not conduct their affairs In 
Iwhdon soldier on the lawn, but no a businesslike way. Until the two »ac- 
flfeK was on the tower. 1 tlons got together they could get no-

Peter Elsone of East Middlesex call- > thing from the government- If they 
el attention to this sjn of omission in 
t$e house this morning, and the min
ister of public works explained that 
the flag hajf been, up on Sunday, July 
1* btit the Instructions to the house
keeper did not cover- the Monday cele
bration.

(Hon. George* Foster suggested that 
the officials of the building exercise 
ctmmon sense, and Claude Macdonell 
expressed the opinion that the flag 
should always fly during the session.

------------------------------- -

jwho knows the value of 
Purity, will insist on having

\4rmer Makes Lucky Strike and 
Company Will Promote 

His Property.

JSS'
KUNT2 ItL

jSîew Liskeard, July 6.—(Special.)— 
Tfce mineral wealth of New Ontario 
1%, now unquestioned and one of the 

st discoveries has a peculiar Inter- 
because of the rarity of the mln-

G
After The

Shrewd
Buyer

It’s a mellow beer, 
brewing, it goee into well- \ 
ventilated fermenting rooms J 
and then into spacious stor- I 
age until fully aged. Ê

That's why " REGAL "I 

never makes you bilious. ■ 
It's pure and has the re-B 

I quired age. ■
We think too much of it 

to ever let a single bottle 
“ "leave the brewery that can't "j 

stand every test for quality, I 
Don't you think enough of I 

your health to insist on hav- I 
ing an absolutely pure beer I 

1—like KUNTZ “ REGAL ” I

1*65
■ '

Quick
Telephone Service

V nerica at the present time is said 
t be Imported, hence the extraordln-

tiorti
oy Si 
Sour

the ground and not been 
15 or 20 feet lower down.

Secbn.l-Stakin* art Evil. ,
T. J. Crowley, Halifeybury, said the 

second staking or application was the 
greatest difficulty. A man could not 
live in the country while that was al
lowed. While the miner was working 
others would watch, and as soon as he 
put in his stakes they would surround 
then) with others and hurry off to put 
In the second application, which made It 
impossible Ao sell a claim to a third 
party. He knew Mr. Marsh had spent 
31000 on. a claim and cribbed, It tj), the 
top. His application was turned down, 
and another man was now working it.
Most prospectors were poor men, and 
where a second claim was allowed capi- 
tal refused to come in. Otherwise capi
tal could be got to develop a claim.

Premier Whitney: Where a man has 
to wait a numbeç of months for the 
inspector to come, there is a hardship, j 
I say that distinctly. j

Mr. ClWley felt that the rush into 
Cobalt had failed to materialize. He 
laid that to the closing bt the Gillies 
limit. He would have the government 
keep the portions Illicitly staked, either 
for sale or lease, and throw the re
mainder open. ........... '

Hon. Frank Cochrane had heard no
thing to change his views on discovery 
and Inspection. He felt as he did when ; 
the meeting was called at Haileybury : 
in that respect The second application 
for a claim was a great hardship. They 
could be relieved of that He did not 
see the necessity of an office In Cobalt.
He could do nothing about the Gillies 
limit, about which an act had been 
passed by the legislature.

“I think we can help you out In 
delay of Inspection. We can put" on 

more Inspectors," the minister ,of 
lands and mines concluded, amid ap-
PlaUS Always Willing to Learn. ? J* £ ?" <* ** Cana- i

“Whatever other governments do," alan National Exhibition, yesterday 
said Premier Whitney, "this govern-1 received a letter suggesting, as will 
ment là always In a receptive mood, We be seen, a religious demonstration on

ïï„“ “SK ">• r-«a. « Sunday 

the air Is clarified by what has been *ng the two Weeks, that Is on Sunday,, 
said this afternoon. We are here to see Sept. 2. The writer, John H. Walker, 
that an equitable the a traveler In Toronto, refers to the
mining; properties tip there takes place. recent minlaterial criticism of the 

Sortie discussion, followed as to t*e midway, and says: 
merit of ^hr. "I desire to take strong exception to
Brown said ^ey mW all be puvln the the rev. gentleman’s remarks as re
waste-paper basket and toe expressions ported. of course it ls po^jble that 
of opinion acwptedastbte views of the some of the men who do the talking 
deputation. TJie p^Miier asked for a and shouting outside the booths may 
vote and eight stood up ^ of the , lndui(?e ln pleasantries, or supposed
«solutions, ^m^e^me rernarks on ipleasantrIes_ that are not alt0gether 
the Irregular way in whlchthe business , what they are intended to be. Thesi
of the deputation things no management on earth can
and expressed his pleMure at being able colitrt)1. a„ they can do (8j aa you did
t° Jnttt th!^' for ihelr ' bst year’ slr> forb|d them tl^e grounds
and the other ministers for their pa directly their conduct Is reported to 
tient hearing was carried by the depu- you the fair Is not a Sunday j
tatton. school, and could hardly be made n ,

pronounced success as «such, it does | 
seem to me that any person who cbulrl I 
take exception to the various acts seen 
in the midway at Toronto exhibition 
ln recent years, must himself have a 
morbid nature, t There is not 
earth cleaner or better conducted than 
that at Toronto. And this, X say, as 
a man who has traveled pretty well 
over the word, and has made It an 
object to take in anything like a fair 
or exhibition offering itself. In mak
ing. this remark I do not desire to ex
clude the great Royal Agricultural of 
England itself. However, my object 
in writing this is to propose, if the 
ministers are in earnest in their in
terest in the exhibition, that they take 
a practical way of proving it. On the 
Sunday which separates the two weeks 
of the exhibition, it appears to me 
that a very attractive feature, a very 
educating feature, and a very desirable 
feature, might be made out of a grand 
union arid religious demonstration on

Buy* in the lowest market 
He does no( wait for an ad
vance in price before plac
ing his order. So it is with 
the shrewd purchaser of life 
insurance. He does not wait 
until advancing age in
creases the premium, if not 
preventing hi* purchase al
together, owing to impair
ment of health,
Write to-day for full par
lera to the

t :h to the discovery of Farmer W. Com]

Hygeia WatersI Perrin of Harley Township.
ie was sinking a well on his farm 

e «n miles north of New Liskeard, 
a d had gone thru ten feet Of clay 
v len he struck rock. Five feet of

const
i 'Thi
will

We beg to notify our patrons that owing to the pressure on opr lines 
we have installed a Telephone Exchange, and direct connection c*n 
now be had promptly with

too vi
thep
themPublic office,

Private office,
City Orders,
Fountain Showrooms,
Fruit Cellars,
Laboratory,
Machine stoop,
Stables.

We trust this wul save oaf- customers time and wish to express our- 
appreciation of the unprecedented Increase of business with, which we 
have been favored in every department. In the bottling department 
we have been obliged to increase our bottling machinery by fifty pêr 
cent, and our staff in à similar proportion. Yours faithfully,

j. j. mclaughlin. Limited.

b- ..

lager?
" Thi

Brewed and bottled by
V Tba Hamilton Brewing

Asaedatlon, Limited 
Hamilton, Ont

üi V Child
v ' TàblNorth American Life 1

from.

HP *8 . .. Assurance Company.
Each day’s delay adds doubt 

te yeur ability to procure a 
policy.

THE FLAG DIDN’T FLY. she
and1ivr HOnnca of Parliament I entered 

Dominion Day. a •s
É« :\ Ni-- Ï*Toronto, June 29th,

m

HOME OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.Vv l®\
yz J. L. BLAIKIE, President-.

1. GOLDMAN. A.I.A., F.C.A., 
Managing Director.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.,
Secretary.

ECTNew Methods :
were going to act on matters affecting 
the whole province, the government
should not’ rely on the present députa- attempted t0 9peak, and been Induced to

gentiernan’made a d“ exiL , Î» ancle"t First thi:ng we :know;

"You are certainly not a représenta-' th«re w111 ** a lot 
tlve man •• real names and why they left home.

John McKay, Sault Ste. Marie, de-1 am one of tour /nen here who repre-
clared that the mining men of his dis- rtrlct still objected to inspection for the Nlplssing mining district. I dcrti t 
valuable discovery. They wanted work- know who you Ate yet, but you 
ing conditions to be the real test. Pros- ft the head of the tfble, he saifi t 
pectors should have the same rights tïie premier, who intimated the

i .. , . .. -, ... on discovery as on taking out a permit, program was in the hands of the coal .
„About four months ago an English- , €s _fJaryDeaj. ^ ^rjefl shouM b3 man of the deputation, man was sent to Toronto jail for vag- compose4 of licensees ^ d I “If it is no more important than that,

rincy. He was without a home and Premier Whitney thought a murderer' I won't stay," remarked Mr; Ecoles, 
sfibject to epilepsy. He was placed in p poison on that principle "should be and proceeded to bang Mr. Whitney s 
the jail hospital and given all attention. tried hv chemists * I door.
G11 one occasion, when very ill, he told Hou Mr Hanna suggested that the I Cyril Young, Cobalt, represented 600 
the Anglican chaplaiu^his history. His licensee jurymen should be men whose miners and prospectors, and he pro
fit her had been killed near Chester, claims had been disallowed. | tested in a general way against condi-
Eug-, some years ago, and his mother McKay 'thought also that an af- tions unfavorable to prospectors. Titles
died not long after. He had been sub- fidavit should be sufficient evidence up- ' were being searched by non-prospectors 
jfet to epilepsy, but was considered on which to grant claims. He accused to-day to see if they were got c.orrectly 
cured -when he came to Canada, last the government of giving Bucke Town- on a discovery basis. A great deal of 
jfoar. He has an uncle in the west ship to holders of military lan<j grants, the trouble complained of was caused 
TJ«! disease, however, reasserted itself, Hon. Mr. Cochrane stated that thi by second staking of claims. The act 
and he was unable to secure employ- township had been withdrawn by order- should be enforced to allow no second 
mejit as a coachman. The St. George's in-council. Only grants made by th-3 application for a claim until the first 
Siÿ-iety assisted In having him removed late government were allowed. ,was disposed of. There should be a
towthe General Hospital. He left after Mr. McKay believed that the man proviso that a man should have a 
two months, apparently benefited. He who went out Into the wild* was en- chance from the first to put machinery, 
sdhured employment, but the fits have titled to forty acres, when the volun- on a claim and sink a shaft. To give a 
returned with increasing frequency. His tear who went out for a holiday got a title from the first, when development.
Immediate necessities have been rellev- ! grant- The Gillies resolution spoke for work was done, would create an lm-; 
e ™ by the clergy of St. James' Cathe- Itself. They had been told that thou- mense mining camp. British Colum- 
dnal. and others, and the St. George’s sands of explorers and millions of capi- bln. law allowed miners to work ahead.
Society are assisting towards sending tal were coming Into the district. Mr. j Depresses Business.
hl|n home, and it Is hoped to secure his, McKay had failed to detect them. He' Mr. Cochrane asked if he was no-t 
passage next week, but the further sum . attributed this to the mining laws, ' strongly ln favor of the discovery and 
of 325 ls required. If anyone going off 1 which he thought were inferior to the working law, j$id Mr. Young admitted 
oh- a holiday would like to contribute Michipicoten laws or the British Co- he was, but wanted a working permit 
a dollar or two to save from Toronto lumbla laws f0r sixty days. The merchants In Lai-

■jlliil an Englishman who ls "guilty" of Rlelies With Depth. leybury. Latchford and New Liskeard
epilepsy and poverty he may send same T. H. Brookes. New Liskeard, as a believed the depression existing in the 
to Rev. V. Vipond, rector of St. Barna- veteran, favored the action taken. As commercial life of these towns to be 
bas’ Church. Todmorden P.O., or phone a practical miner he did not favor the due to the mining laws.
N. 3187, the amount of subscription In- United States law. | g_ T). Maddln. Cobalt, said that three
tended. "They have a lot of snow-staking resolutions had been passed at three

there- I have been all over the Yukon different meetings, but the fourth meet- 
and Alaska, and I don’t claim the ing had voted them down. They were 
United States laws'are No. 1. They almost unanimous In favor of discovery 
blanket claims there with a and Inspection. Any other way would entire journey- 
gun." He did not doubt that lead to blanketing, and one prospector 
lots of claims thrown out were right- d|d more to develop the country than 
ly rejected. But when he found 11 per twenty hired men. The Inspectors knew
cent, of copper and was willing to when they came to a genuine prospec- Quebec, Que., July 6.—The body of a 
go down 400 feet he • was disallowed, tor, and were inclined to be more lent- commercial t ravaler named Elzear Brc- 
He had gone down 204 feet and got no- ent with him than with another. Just ton was picked up in the river at St. 
thing all the way. but when he struck i as soon as they came to a money con-1 Joseph de Lévis.
the vein he took out 313.000 the first sidération the country suffered. Every- Breton, who resided in Limeilou, left 
day. A vein might be only one-eighth f thing hinged on whether there should his home on Monday morning. He was 
of an inch, but if the miner was willing be discovery or not. Not one in fifty a married man with a family, 
to go down it might widen Into a body but would vote for discovery. In the 
of ore. States he had seen stakes driven thru

Mr. Eecles, who had several times the snow Into an old stump, or beside

*'.1!

We make ao utieleadln* state
ment» nor practice any deceptive 
or fraudulent method»; each a» 
“Free Treatment»,” nr “îlot a. Dollar 
Need Be Paid Until Cured" proposi
tion» to the nfllcted ln order to ob
tain their money. - AM 
DOLLAR, HONEST SERVICES AND 
HONEST RETURNS 1» onr motto. " -

Should the experience of- phyacians.;wt|p 
have received the unqralifled Indorsement, „ 
of clergymen, physicians and laymen,hot.; 
be worth something ln your own cast? - 
Under cmr care you are absolutely assured 
of the most modern methods and the latest 
dlscoreHes known to medical science, fhe 
uiistl'clted testimonials from cured patients 
and business men should he of some .value 
to you, and the amount We charge- for treat, 
ment is insignificant compared with résulta 
We treat . .

“CHURCH SUNDAY”AT FAIR. - fieri
NnM**tion i» Made to Manager Orr 

Which Deserves Consideration.some % Wiim artifliHONEST 11 Hèn
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% Blood DISEASES of every Charao- , 
, piles; l■; f* ;r-leift VAHICOCFl|P 

.NERVOUS DEBILITY,
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISBASEN, 
STRICTURE,
REFLEX CONDITIONS.

&
DR. KENNEDY,

Medical Director of 
Dr». Kennedy * Kergan.

We cure these disorders to STAY CURED forever, for less expense, com
pared with results, and In a shorter time than any specialist in the c‘tr- #
our Ourncure, "are "gUantéed ?n
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PROGRESS OF MASONIC TR.\VEL ha», i 
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Eropl 
next i
way
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DRS. KENNEDY & KERGANChicago, July 6.—Eight hundred Ma- 
of Illinois, Ohio, Indiana tffidsons

Wisconsin assembled at the Engle
wood Masonic Temple to witness the

148 SHELBY STREET, DETROIT, MICH.
Sunday», TO to 12 in. and 2 to T p.nt,a fair on

Once Hdere, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
torpresentation of the Masonic silver 

trowel to the Mystic Star Lodge of 
Englewood. The trowel Is to travel 
around the globe, as a symbol of 
brotherly love and affection In the 
order, and was started on Its trip last 
October and already passed to seven 
different grand jurisdictions and states 
ln the United States and Canada. 
Twelve years will be required for the

" 1 '
In

theHAS EARL GREY BLUNDERED?that day by all the choirs and Sunday 
-schools of the city combining to have 
a large massed sacred concert on the 
grounds ln front of the grand stand. 
There has been a deal of talk lately 
about church unity, and I cannot think 
of a better way of promoting this 
than by singing together, praying to-, 
gether, "and generally commingling In 
thti worship of the Almighty. Such 
a concert as I propose would attract 
all the different Protestant sects, anci 
command attention in all Canada, in 
the United States and In England, from 
Its unique character. It seems to me 
almost a pity that something like this 
was not introduced a year or two ago 
when His Grace the Archbishop of 
Canterbury was here-

“I would suggest that this letter, if 
the proposition is thought well of, be 
sent to every clergyman in » the city. 
If it is to be acted upon this year, 
Immediate steps would be necessary.

“At any rate, I really do think that 
these same clergymen would far more 
benefit their people if they Would en
deavor to seek out and point out the 
things that are good in the exhibition, 
rather than those, which in their pos
sibly limited view, appear a trifle out 
of place.”

Said to Have Recommended Royal 
Honor» Without Consulting Cabinet.

Ottawa, July 6.—(Globe., Special,).-*:., 
Some of the honors recently conferred > 
upon members of the Canadian civit 
service are said to have' been 'bestdw; ■ 
ed, not as a result of recommenda
tion from the government, but becausé 
of the personal suggestion of Earl 
Grey himself. If the rurpor "can be jE 
credited this action on the part of tlys J 
governor-general is resentedTby his ad
visers, who feel that ln any matter 
affecting the Canadian civil service 
they are the parties solely entitled to 
make recommendations, 
question has been considered by the 
cabinet and that a strong remonstrance 
to the Imperial authorities ls contem
plated, and, ljh fact, may. have been 
already drawn up and forwarded, are 
also alleged.

Thi
Chi

A Trip on the Picturesque Erie tt.R.
» 1» nn Good a» n Tonic.
A most delightful time of the year to 

trilvel Is in the month of July. Ac- 
o^dingly, the Erie R. R. has arranged 
an excursion to New York, leaving Ni- 
agfcra Falls, Ont., and Buffalo on July 
19th. Tickets good on all regular trains 
and good for return on all trains up to 
end Including August 2nd. Arrange 
ydur vacation for a trip ta the g eat est 

and seashore resorts in the worid. 
Fare from Niagara Falls, Ont., 3910. 
pound trip from Buffalo 39. For 
Dgptlis, write H . T. Jaeger. General 
Agent, No. 309 Main-street, Buffalo.

R«v- 
profej 
Wind 
shall 1 
id toTRAVELER DROWNED.

IFREEBooked for Enrope.
A F Webster, general steamship 

agent, books the following for Europe: 
Mr and Mrs A C Rogers, Miss Allen, 
Mrs Ryan Burke, S Mogi, Ca/pt Bick
ford, Frank Mutton and two daugh
ters, B Alexander, R Anderson, Miss 
Veals, Miss Rahtoen, William Davis, 
E T Malone, Mrs Malone, William 
Gunn, Mrs Gunn and child, Mrs Newn- 
hanv, A A Dewdney, Master Thomas 
Dewdney, R S Hiohandson. Miss Clara 
May Smith, J F Lambert, Miss Moore, 
Miss Wood, Miss Royds, Miss Skelton. 
Miss Cramp, H K Bealey, Miss Bealoy, 
Mrs Bescoby, Miss Milloy, Miss Hew- 
by, Miss Huntley, Miss Toison, Miss 
Dean, Miss McCann, Miss Madllng,

| Miss Harris, Miss Ovens, Jose Castro,
! Thomas Stevenson. R Snowden, W E 
Hughes and wife, J H Johnston, Miss 
Johnston, N F Gundy and wife. Miss 
Brown, Thomas Gardner and wife.

6- That the VFull Size Dollar Package 
Man Medicine Free.WEAK MEN CAN BE STRONG AGAIN Ton can now obtain the large, fnil-else 

dollar package of MAN MEDICINE, sent 
free to your address for the asking. MAN 
MEDICINE gives yon once more the full 
sense of man sensation—the pu lee and 
throb of physical life-being; It makes 
right, regular and responsive.

There is a very noticeable Increase In visi
tor» to the city hall and tq the tower since 
July commenced.

To realize the joyous sparkle of nerve life as it infuses the body with 
its glowing vitality; to feel the magnetic enthusiasm of youthful energy; 
to be happy, light-hearted and full of joyous impulses; to be free from spells 
of despondency, from brain wandering, from the dull, stupid feeling; to 
have confidence, self-esteem and the admiration of men and women 1 Such 
is the wish of the broken-down man, and. it may be gratified. *

=
GAS-PIPE cannon fired

ALMOST CAUSES A FATALITY Men Restored 
To Vigor

16,
Ingersoll, July 6—(Special.)—A mini

ature cannon, made out of a piece of 
gaspipe, the product of a youthful 
mtnd, was exploded to-day with al
most disastroue results.

A heavy charge of gunpowder was 
placed In it, and, when fired, the can
non was carried a distance of a hun
dred yards, striking the Kerwtn House 
wall with terrific force.

A small boy, who was standing in the 
sitting-room door, had a narrow
Cape. -rry ■

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
makes men noble ; it causes the nerves to tingle with the joyous exhilara
tion of youth ; it fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, makes every
thing look right, and makes the nerves like bars of steel. It cures to stay 
cured Nervous Debility, Weakness of any kind, whether in Nerves, Stom
ach, Heart, Liver or Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains in Back and Shoulders, 
Sciatica, Lumbago, Indigestion, Neuralgia, Constipation, Dyspepsia and all 
troubles where new life can restore health. It does all this while

It1 v >g!
YOU PAY AFTER YOU ARE CURED

The pbjitctanwho has not sufficient confidence ta h!« 
own ability to cure his patient first and receive Me pay 
afterwards, ls not the man tolnsplre confidence ln those 
who are ln search of honest treatment. _

Dr. Qoldbenr's acceptance of a case 1» equivalent to a 
cure, because be never accepts Incurable cases, ana he 
Is satisfied to receive bis pay, after he has cured the

If yon hate proatatto 
trouble, Mood polio a*

servons debility, etc, 
write the doctor confiden
tially and lay your ca# 

— before Mm. It WIH recel*» 
most oaretul attention 

■Ki and n correct diagnosis or 
V same Will be sent you free 

ot charge. - . -
The doctor wishes te 

■fa warn patients agilnsl 
jJBSk Trial treatmenu, gotte» 
k mar up solely for lraifiedlrio 
WW «Keel, and which delude 

the patient, as these rem
edies aye notblng b« 
stimulants; whsfi the et- 

*. feet* of the medldnre 
" west off they lcayo tfib 

patient hi a worse'condl-
________  ___ _*Hon than before becom-

menced treatment, wh.« 
lathe cause of so many patients being dtmppolttfaa 
and not receiving a permanent core. Your trestmen» 
will be prepared for your Individual case, and wwd 
you are discharged as cured. It wlU be a permanent 
one and remember he Is willing to Walt fog his »•» 
until the cure la established. ■" v.

Dr. Goldberg has 14 Diplomas and CerUfleatesfrom 
tartans Colleges and State Boards of Medical Exam
iners, a reproduction of which will be sent in order » 
convinoe you of hi» standing and ability. T6*L,, 2 
nothing to lose but everything to gain. Yep.spll JJ 
cured first, then yon pay him a nominal fee, wmon 
will be told you, before yon accept the treatment All 
ledlctnea for Canadian patients sent from Windsor, 
'et, duty and transportation charges prepaid. Adj 

-, DR, GOLDBF.RG. 208 Woodward Age.. Sul*
, Detroit, Micb., D. 8. A. - *

}J New Island Church Opening,
Special opening services will be held 

at Emmanuel Church, Kanlan’s Point, 
on Sunday. July 8. At 11 a.m. there 
will be morniqg prayer and holy com
munion. The preacher will be Rev. 
Canon Cody, D.D., LL.D. At 7 p.m. 
there will be a short evening service 
when the Ven. Archdeacon Sweeney, 
D.D.. will preach.

This neat little church has bean 
erected during the past four weeks, 
and it is felt will make a very we!coma 
addition to the island community. 

i Special efforts are being made to clear 
i off the remaining debt by the collec- 
! tions on the opening Sunday.

you
sleep by pouring electricity, which is Nature's energy, into your nerves and blood. Electricity is life to the vital 
parts ; when they are weak it will make them strong.

patient

es- bi*itWORDS OF GRATITUDE FROM MV PATIENTS.
I must confess that the use of your 

Electric Belt has made me feel like a 
new man ALEX. MCDONALD, Dun- 
more, N.S.

My stomach is again all right, my 
appetite is good and the food is thor
oughly digested. JOHN BEATTIE,

Mins, Ont.

■»iYour Belt cannot be beaten for cur
ing weakness and varicocele. D. 

JANXISON, Steel ton. Ont.
I can heartily recommend 

Electric Belt to all sufferers 
nervous trouble of whatsoever source. 
CHAS. McGUIRE, P. O. Box No. 
103, Farnham, Que.

The confidence I have in the wonderful curative powers of my Belt allows me to offer any man or woman who 
can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can

Your Belt cured me of rheumatism 
four years ago. T. J. WHITE, Cop
per Cliff, Ont.

I fee! grateful, indeed, for what 
your Belt has done for me. It cur »d 
my backache. A. RUSSELL, Ni
agara Falls, Ont.

SWIFT PUNISHMENT.
(A

wIngersoll, July 6—(Special.)—David 
Barker, 19 years old, who hag made his 
home in thi» vicinity for the peat three 
years, was thi» afternoon sentenced to 
six months ln the Central for theft of i 
eleven dollars.

Barker was formerly employed Ly 
Mr. Nanceklvell, and entered the house 
early on Wednesday evening by climb
ing a verandah post to an upper win
dow. '•

He was arrested at noon to-day.
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Man Medicine does whet yon want It te
Fort Erie Tuesday Next. do.I

! Fort Erie races will begin on Tues- earl^ 41».
- day. July 10th, with the Canadian Der- M0nal fal 1 ““ vîtal" weakness din«i T func" 
j by as the big feature. Quick and first- brain fag, backache, prostatitis °f vfdW 
class transportation to the grand stand trouble and nervousneas. ’ y
entrance of the track will be on the : You can enre yourself at home.
Queen City A. C. excursion on the j We ask no payment of any kind—no re- 
C- P. R-, leaving the Union Station at j celpte—no promises. All we want to know 
11.30 a-m„ and returning immediately : j* th,f yi>” •** n°t «ending for Man Medi-
after the last race. Round trip 33, ! c*ne °P‘ ‘J?,1®. furiosity. We want you to Southampton, July 6.—The Bruce Old

; « - - -
Invite Connecticut Pastor. of what Man Medicine will do for to Sou^ampton and Wlarton.

Kingston, July 6.—Rev. J Charles liend lf to y°n in a plain wrapper sealed* The Southampton tram was met and 
VtUiere Oid Lyynne, Conn..^Z™ |8161,0,1 by
colled to the pastorate of the First nLtrMt1 Miehemed7 Co-’ 204 Lack JBand' .
Congregational Church- Building, Detroit, Mich. It was the largest excursion the ce-

v.uurvu eociatlon has ever hel^.

PAY WHEN CURED.
READ WITH CAR F BR. MeL.4i:GHI.IVS ELECTBir BEI.T is positively 
I n fill Ol 'atetiF, n6' public where you have a regular physician In attende

the only E'ectrie Belt offered to the 
unce. You have his advice and consulta-

If you cannot call, then fill out this 
coupon, mail it to me, and I will mail 

you free, sealed and in plain envelope, my Book, 
which contains many things you should know, be
sides describing and giving the price of the appliance 
and numerous testimonials. Business transacted by 
mail or at offices only.—No Agents.

Now. if yon suffer, ‘o not lay this aside and say you will try it 
later Act to-day—XOVV,

FREE BOOK. BACK HOME.Put your name on this coupon and send it in.
CIÎ. M. il. MCLAUGHLIN, 112 Yon ie St., Toronto, Can.:

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books, as ad- 
vertised.

X&D16 .. ...... ..................... ...................................................... ..
Address.................. ........................ .................. ................

‘ Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat. until 8.30 p.m.
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I HOUSEKEEPERS;"RDO late? The labor connected with year everyday duties can 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correependingly enhanced by using

1 N^£Sxti» “ RBSTWWÎ- '
jvered by Dr. Jule, f 
U.e Dr. Kctir M*yda, 
highest Minding in <S 
cured thotiSM,d«of m,n 
n remedies hav< £^ie<a'
he generativeorgaps such
vvous debility, tht results '
are yo* to stay cured:
-, pem in the back and 
ly ro the worst Cases if 
ve mske the honest offer 
lousands of testlmoniais 
• confidential. FivS 
of rutep for heaith, diet 

îsve been those who have 
i*medy is regularly usej 
id the soldiers In these 
sud vitality. Write fog 
rrapper.

341 « Montreal.

<S»gl Ii
■iland valuable quality. Mama takes the 

Cascaret, Baby gets the Benefit. j 

Cascarets act like strengthening 1 
Exercise on the weak little bowels off Will Beat Them at Their Own 

Game—Wants Reciprocity 
With U, S,

>•
-1-* the growing babe, and make them 

better able to get all the Nourish
ment out of Baby’s Natural Food.

Larger children cannot always be 
watched, and will eat unreasonably.
The Ready Remedy should ever be 
at hand—Cascarets—to take care of 
the trouble when It comes.

No need to Force or Bribe child
ren to take Cascarets. They are White.Star Liner Majestic. Sir Joseph 

__ AMA J D0n*t be frightened always more than ready to eat the sweet is on his way to New Zealand with his
1 __but be warnedI Utile bit of Candy. family. He had been invited by Presi-

I\y \\ Every Mother knows,, or Repulsive medicine forced on the little dent Roosevelt to take luncheon with 
V J_1 ahouM know, that the terrible ones, does more harm than good. him to-day at Oyster Bay.

Vitality among^UttliTchildren is caused ... Sir Joseph was for many years post-
ttortaniy * master-general of New Zealand, and
°y Stomach an —w ------ Home is not complete without the ever lately filled the Important post of
Sour Curd, Cho era n an um, ready Box of Cascarets. 'Ten cents buys I minister of railways. He has been
Complaint, Measles, Rawes, e eve a small one at the Corner Drug Store, but j visiting in England, and attended the 

Mumps—have their first catgetn fhe famlly 50c "reserve box” Is recent international postal congress at
constipation, V. more economical.
■ The Delicate Tteuea of a Baby sBowels ^ ^ care(u, ,0 get the genulne, made

Salts are fcy the Sterilng Remedy Company

and never sold In bulk. 
stamped “CCC.”

A sample and the famous booket,
"Curse of Constipation," Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 1 
Chicago or New York.

ii
“Red Wheat” is mighty good whisky for any

time__atiy occasion—for sickness and for health.
Have a bottle in your grip.for companion sake. Have 

the sideboard for good fellowship. Have a 
the office for a tonic when you don’t feel “up to

indurated fibre

TUBS, PAILS, ETC
durable and mobb handsome than any others yea

X
•r 1

which are light*», mobb 
can buy._________bottle on 

bottle at 
the mark.”
44

New York, July 6.—Sir Joseph G. 
Ward, K.C.M.G,, premier of New Zea
land, accompanied by Lady Ward and 
his daughter, arrived here on the

a
fj

Red Wheat” Whisky It
it

U bottled in tond under Government supervision. That guarantees 
its age and purity. "Red Wheat” is put up in 32 ounce bottles. 
You get a full quart of fine, old whisky when you buy Red Wheat.

Hamilton, Canada IROYAL DISTILLERY, !■

*

V
la *

—even

I From Infancy to Old Age.
r There is no better friend than ' I ’ 1

HEAVES FOOD
The mo-t delicate stomach can take «.and rn a 
very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of 
body is established, the tissues easily absorb us 
life-giving panicles, and where weakness and 
discomfort previously existed there is strength 

and vigour. ...

ÎFS Rome.
Sir Joseph was 

what action would be taken In New 
Zealand if an ice trust increased the 
price of the commodity to consumers 
to get more than a reasonable profit. 
He said: “The solution of that prob
lem is simple. If any man or com
pany should buy up all the ice plants, 
control the supply of ice on hand, 
and then push up the price to con
sumers, we would immediately build 
ice plants and give the people all the 
Ice they wanted at a small price and 
a fair profit. We had a similar con
dition arise at home in the coal in
dustry and we put it down quickly.

When the question of government 
regulation of railroads was suggested, 
Sir Joseph said regulation to control 
railroads and other great aggregations 
of wealth which oppressed the masses 
would have to be drastic to be effec
tive. He suggested as a remedy expen
sive publicity obtained by a,n Impar
tial and thoroly honest system of ln-

V Concerning the operation of railroads 
in New Zealand the premier said:

“We have the largest per capita or 
wealth in the world in New Zealand, 
and we have proportionately the low 
est rate of taxation. We have the 
cheapest public utilities, and probably 
the most efficient. Our railroad» haul 
people cheaper than any in the world, 
and nowhere are the railroads operat 
ed more economically-

“Whenever we find that any P’ibl c 
utility is earning more than 3 1-2 per 
cent, we reduce the charges to the

PUBefore proceeding to Sagamore Hill 
in the president's carriage, Sir Jos*Ph 
said he was most interested in dis
cussing with the president the Ppssl" 
bllity of negotiating a reciprocity 
treaty between the United States and 
Xeiv Zealand. The latter country he 
said, had a surplus of wool and gunv 
New Zealand could negotiate sucha 
treaty with the United States with
out reference to the British govern
ment, and Sir Joseph said he was pre
pared and was anxious to take me 
official preliminary steps Ini the^ntat- 
;ter before he leaves this country.

asked yesterday

will not stand rough treatment, 
too violent, and Castor Oil will only grease 
the passages, but will not make and keep 
them Clean, Healthy and Strong.

e on our lines . 
inflection can Every tablet

(

» • * •W*’
‘ There la no other medicine as safe for a 

child as Cascarets, the fragrant little Candy 
Tablet, that has saved thousands of families 

from unhappiness.
, The Nursing Mother even In good health 

should always keep her own Bowels Loose, 
and her Milk Mildly Purgative by taking 
a Cascaret at night before going to bed.

No other medicine has this remarkable

698 i

[ Mr». BLACKMO RE, of i Marine Parade, Oeve-

! : ra
► feich we toh,'uüePdti;v,%N;«A=. V . 

Wt bave tried other food,, which end. in re»tle« 
night, for her and us. We do with pleasure 
recommend your Food to all our friends.

CED IK THE

V •I.

TVAo express eur 
vitty which, we 
ig department 
•y by fifty per ■ 
fully,
r, Limited.

A
► see50

VRussian Imperial Nursery it
. SOLD MEDAL awarded.

WOKA1TS EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturer, : JOSIAH R.

Wholesale Agents, The Lyman 
Sens & Co., Montreal.M® 9 >/,i 4 jfEAVE & CO . FORDINGBRIDGE, ENGLAND. 4 F

Bros. & Co., Limited, Toronto, and Lyman,
(------------ i

?ds Coaland Wood
_ ITV A-*- LOWEST MARKET PRICE

H,OHoESeS branch offi“'
docks.

Foot of Church Street.
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst sna 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction»

/
The Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

TO OVBROOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

■FRISCO FIRE LOSSESU, S. WOULD COPY JAPAN.radlng «tate. 
lay deceptive 
ida, (inch na 
“Not a Dollar 
red*' propoii- 
a order to eb- 
AN HO*EST 
RVICT5S AND 
our motto. ’

.. -Jit? .&
phya;rtans..wlo 

Bed indorsement, - 
and laymeti .not : 
yoiir own cat*7 
soltilely assured 
Is end the latest 
cal science. The 
ra rored patients 
.e of some value 
charge, for treat- 
red with results.’

EPPS’S
dr, admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact.
tains robust

Over ^100,000,000 In Caah Will Be 
paid to Insured.

. San Francisco, July 6.—One hundred 
and slxty-slx settlements that have 
been effected by fire insurance com
panies indicate that in the business 
section of San Francisco more than 
8100,000,000 will be paid in claims to 
fire losers. This estimate is based on 
the adjustments made on losses that 
have already come before committees. 
The average adjusted loss in the 166 
instances mentioned is 884,325, the to
tal payments being 814,000,000. The 
sound value of 166 properties is given 
at 819,000,000 by the adjusters. Con
sequently' the rduction for earthquake 
damage and for all other causes in 
the adjustments is 85,000,000.

SERVIAN LIVE STOCK BARRED.

peelre to Fortify Cheanpealte Bay 
* le Toltto,

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’

725 Yonge Street.
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.

Spadina and College. 
St- West.

140 Ossington Avenue. 
USDundasStreet- 
22 Dundas Stree*.

Toronto Junction.

Washington, July 6.—Plans for an 
artificial island midway between Capes 
Henry and Charles for the defence or 
Chesapeake Bay, Hampton Roads and 
all the rivers which empty into them, 
will be modeled after the island fort 
Japan has constructed for the defence 
of Tokto in case the Japanese gov
ernment will permit Brigadier-Gen
eral Story, U.S.A., former chief of 
artillery,- to inspect the fortifications 
in Tokio harbor.

BrtgAdier-General Story is now m 
Japan on leave, and while in the 
orient will make a special "iu^y of 
fortifications looking to the fnamtaK 

k of plans for extensive fortifications m 
the United States.

N_ The general scheme
the installation of 14-inch guns 
proposed island between the two capes 
as welt. as big guns on both Cape 
Henry and Cape Charles.

£
Corner

8568 Queen

;Ct
iCOCOA Is Nature’s Own Remedy,

and an unsurpassed oce. It is pecu- 
iarly adapted for any constitutions 
Weakness of the Liver, possess.? 
the power of rt paration when
digestion has been disturbed or losf, 
nnd places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capsule and 
see that it is marked ENO'S * FRUIT 
SALT,' otherwise you hare the smeerest 

of flattera/—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd , 
. FRUIT BALT’WORKS, London, S E., 

Erg , by J C. ENO S Patent.
Whole**le of Meeer*. Evans k Sons 

I,td.. Mintreel and Toronto, U-.nad/i.

r.onier Goal Go.» Limited ,H°d omoo, 6 KM B.«.

Main 4016. ________

iThe
I Ï The Most Nutritious 

p-nii HoonomioaL
: l *"

Telephone
-very charac-
.ES, ■ T • t% " contemplates

on the gold, and lots of it, TURKEY FOILED BY PERSIA. COAL AND WOQC^Lowest Market Price.
W. MoOIUfL* . 4X0 JEÏSOs

II43 Yonge ^
PReme Sert* 1346. ,

SR DISEASES,
Vienna, July 6.—Servi», having de- 

dined to make concessions In the mat* 
ter of Austrian imports, the govern
ment of Austria-Hungary to-day dos- 
ed the frontier against Servian cattle. 
As over 20,000 Servian cattle are now 
ready waiting marketing in Austria 
the outbreak of the tariff war is lik

serious blow to the Ser-

Yearo— Force Attempt to Selae Per- 
Bat Are Repuleed.

for 20to Priest 
Difficult of Access.

Strong 
sien Territory,

Known
/

armtis expense, com- 
l the city, 
can »ot call at 

guaranteed in

!MEN’S QUALIFICATIONS 
AMENDMENT IS WITHDRAWN

Constantinople, July 6.—A Turkish a - 
teifipt to seize further territory on the 
Persian frontier has been checkmated 

of Pushkar, who re-

Montreal, July 6.—Rev. Father Para
dis of Verner, Ont., here to-day, tells of 
a great gold discovery in the Obassaika

Lake district.
There is lots of it all over the range, 

he says, and he has known of it for 
twenty years. He has told « many men 
of it in fact Ollier and Renaud went 
there' on*his advice, and by hb direction 
Canoeing in the lake he has seen tne 
gold in Uie bottom where the ridge runs 
fnto the water. One large of yel
low metal lies in 5 feet of water, not far
frThe^dg8ehTse'the same as crosses the 
Olbogomak district right to the Labia-

again.

TRAIN
M i

Ottawa. July 6-H^Mr.^merson
.MuTanTFarleTftv.

Phone l’nrU 388.

Ufications and time of service necessary and non-faAal accWents. 
tor men who are do be employed upon Insurance

trin the meantime Mr. Hall will consult Company of ^anada^ t ravellng _

the trainmen. Better call up main 5245 before you

leave.

by the governor 
pulsed the invading force of 300 Turkish
soldiers and 700 mounted Arab irregu-

to the

ly to be a 
vian stock raisers.1GAN «

;
Holidays. considerable loss prize'Medal Philadelphia Exhibitionlars, with 

raiders*
mw instructed the Turkish commander
^‘SmU^a^po^ti^saM^ 

to avoid further causes for a rupture 
with Persia.

usual list of fatal 
Are you HEALTH! VIGOR! ACTIVITYt 

AND LONG LIFE!EASY MONEY AT HOME
COTTAM*!*. R iT BOOK ti-U

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

COTTAM BIRD SEEDC0SGRAVEBIRD BREAD VVUUIITIW U

ministers here hasml 2 to 4-p.mi

:
Result from drinking

blundered? Best forCleanfng^and. ^U^^1^0utler^ ALBAT ST. LUKE’S. A
REVENUE INCREASED.A Military Jannt.

Windsor July 6—The outing of the 
aJ tosex Regiment will be held at 
Goderich Aug. 6 to 11. On Aug. 8 the
regiment will go to Stratford and as- 
alst In the annual celebration of the 
Stratford Old Boys' Association.

INLAND Undo from the best Hope gtown bymmended Royal 
n»ùlting Cabinet _

bishop has placed St. Luke’s 
rhurch and parish under the care of 
Rev C “ Bridie Brockwell. Alexander 
professor of divinity in King's College 
Windsor, Nova Scotia, until a PHest 
shall " have been permanently appoint
ed to the living.

The
The inland revenue receipts for t.ie 

ending June 30 increased
I

Prevent Friction In Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives.

!£Hobe; Sp'eqial,).-L.
•ecently conferred - 
le Canadian civil 
,ave been bestbw- 
of recommenda- 

nent, but because 
^gestion of Earl

fiscal year 
8478 377.24, as compared with the twelve 
months preceding. Total collections for

the year of June
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

SAVED FROM DROWNING. WITH
T

HEALTH AND SONG 

1246
Collections

WerIpfritsf0l.1.OW9-:.............*61.021 34

Malt ................  19,337 04
Tobacco ...   W* ?
5^arsl€af !..131,249 29
Bonded factories .. .. 1,919 29
Offlecsr' salaries ......... ,
Methylatic spirits .... 1.669 40
Bottling labels ............... loo uo

I GIVE IT FREE PORTERkeeps canaries in

at ALL GROCERS.
and two boys were up- 

sailboat about 100 yards
A young man 

set from a i_ 
west of the western gap yesterday after-

»

Made from Pure Irish Malt toy

COSGRAVE
. » E

e ruqior can be 
n the'part of the 
sen ted by his ad* 
t In any matter 
m civil service 
solely entitled to 

That the

noon. For Cleaning Plate. the quality and 
Trusses, we are sate

unapproached ;

Geo. Lang and Gordon Sanderson of 
National Skiff Club «put out to the

imperiled trio. They refused to give 
their names.

In point of skill or 
ingenuity of our 
in saying that we are 
but we will not descend in our adver
tisements to the level of the fakir, but 

the best for everyone anfl. guar
anteeing all our Trusses.

JOHN OAKEY& SONSthe

To Men Until 
Cured.

Not One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit*

Manufacturers or
►

ms.
insidered by the 
mg remonstrance 
ritles is contem- 
may have been 
i forwarded, are

8115,854 81Total receipts at: HALF-AND-HALFWilLgSSaStl doing
Doric Male Quartet.

Doric Male Quartet of 
the chief attraction at a 

on the

1
Will Receive Subscription*.

In consequence of the lamented death 
of the Rev. E. L. King, vicar of St.
Thomas' Church, in the recent railway 
disaster at Salisbury, the congregation
has appointed a committee, consisting uvnuiDERFUL DISCOVERY,
of the wardens, J, H. Pateirson and W. A . WO re-carch ana experiment, «*"bm
Ra^ and Messrs. Dyce W. Saunders, J',1nsa'.sut^es0.1,, ansaekrd bythcecitntine 
R. Greenwood and Acton Burrows, to forthecomfortandhappine*,ofman. Cien^^ j „ 
advise -with Mrs. King to ascertain her tadeed made giantbv”o means Üast’importaut- : 
financial circumstances to Press to in mrdicine comes that of
claim for damages and generally to, dwemrrirsmm
safeguard her interests. | H ERAr I V/lM*

A subscription list has been open _d —.g^paration ism,questionably oneof the most 
and many liberal contributions have al-! 'm^and reliable Patent Medicmeaewintro- |_|qU|d
ready been made by members of the 3nc--d. and h •*. «*e under* a > • slgn ,0h,rt, i 
congregation and others. The commit-: continental Hospdtid* Ch,.*»aig- ! TbelBO
tee desire to state that subscriptions, Ve.pean.Ma« ^e^^ ^hoarP regardedas autho- i gtlon of it*

EkÿSiiÿggSBBSsâ;i *«-»«»

Mother an Investment of 25 cento now ?o,,oe'. ^Xe’^/r^nn’d p^rTy* toe*p<ii^n»’?f 
mTy ^ve your baby's life. Colic, d.ar-
rhoea and cholera Infantum carry off î ’̂sr”tole.venot.int ortraeebehind^ such..
thousands of Utile ones during the hot- THE Jïfïtf
weather months. A box of Baby s Own THERAPION,
Tablets cost but 25 cents, and there is wj,Ich maveertaintyrank with, imot takrprece

, security and safety In this medicine S?nc, °f, many of the diwcaveriM of our das abo_ t 
Give an occasional Tablet to the well which and ever-increa,ing de
child and you will keep it well. Give, "‘de .adtoe^trn-^^niediriuewher. 
them to the child if trouble comes Introduced appears to prove that it i,_dea-
swlftly and see the ease and comfort rinrd to east into °bl^Iî°^ra1y t’hfîo’T'rcïùnce of 
this medicine brings. And you have remedie. that ^y.y be obtained of the
the guarantee of a government analyst «^^^^J^Ynlme-chant.thronghoutth. 
that this medicine contains no poison- Fùldi /f^er/ùer.KiMasaLSX.
ous o,piate. Mrs. Tl- Me-tllri. Halifax^ j 
N-S-. says: "Baby's Own Tablets are j
howelUtroubiese"lr1 Soldf°by ^"me^irlne j The Royal Grenadiers’ Band, under

the house. - ■ *- ■

The famous 
this city were

Georgetown Herald says: The vocal
attraction of the evening was the capti
vating singing by the Doric Male Qu*# 
tet of Toronto. The public were led to 

great things from this company 
of singers and there was no disap
pointment,for they fu™],ed ^ 
expectations of the andience. Jhe at 
tendance was very large 
pie being on the grounds, which were 
beautifully decorated and illuminated- 
The committee in charge are to be con
gratulated in their choice of suc-h & 
popular attraction as the,D°rtc 
tet At the conclusion of the garden 
party a committee waited on the musi
cal director of the quartet and secure 
their services for two concerts, which 
will take place later on in the season.

Limit*»J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

▲ delicious blend of both, made by
R Authors G Gox

Expert Truss Makers.
13S3 CHURCH ST;COSGRAV

C0SGRAVE’

;X«

Ihie Increase In visl- 
to the tower since

A I wish you could know tot 
yourself the wonderful effect 
of the galvanic current on 
weak and nervous men. I 
wish you could realize the 
health and happiness that 
will be yours when this won- 

inf uses every1 Always ask for and be sure yon getH OFBRAUstored 
igar Extract of Malt.

%1 at invigorating pr*P»jfrderful force
neTve and vein of your body 
as accomplished through «HT 
treatment. I have been cur- 
ing thousands every year for

“TË’SÎÏ’J&MiïïSlS Jh**« S,-T'rS“a:
ever. I leave you to be the J t * «rore the value of my treatment, so - 0q f m-- 5.00 p. m. and 6.10 p. m. daily,
deposit. I cannot do MWe th*n ^ «range to give you a Belt suited to the P“lman sleeper, Toronto to New York. 
If you will call or write I vlll at once ge^o ^ben cured Many cases ae and Buffalo to Philadeinhia cafê r>ar!or
SSSfStYou will also Set the bmtefit car. to Tickets. ^Uman^at

“ tty n. =r,«l»«l. «•«««* ■>' “•

til cured, then pay for it. . _ end for oae by mail. I have two of
Call to-day and take aBett ueea. and contain-

ÏÏ severaT'humlred wonderful ^moniale, which I also send' free, sealed.

hy mall. Address

dr. a. b. sanden,

DU ARE CURED
1 dictent crinfldence In his 
firm and receive M, pay 
spire confidence In those 
atment.
a case 1,equivalent tea 
Incurable Caere, and he 
after he has cured the
It yon hire prostatlo

BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.
Phone Park 140. W ___ TOKO»1j

I

POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKER!

treasurer, J. H. 
GetSrge-street, Toronto. *C‘NHARDT ft CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

du We, Mood poison# 
ladder and bld ne j 
ouble, ptfyslcal dr 

df. illty, eta,
■

3nom
rite the doctor confid 
illy and lay your 
fore him. It will reçoit» 
ost «jareful attentloq, 
id a correct dlapaosî» of 

Wl« be sent yoti lre»
doctor wishes f» 

irn patients atâlnsS 
ial treatments, gotten 

> solely for Iraniediaté 
reel, and which dclndo 
e patient, as these 
if* are n< 
imulants; W
>!r off therjyfrc «* 
.tient in a wAFs61condl- 
•q than before be coa- 
cnccd treatment, wnicn 
nts being disappotiitad 
cure. Your treating 
vidual case, and wnm 
it will be a permanent 
ng to wait tor his pay

SAVE THE BABIES. GIL8EY HOUSE
29th St. ft. Broadway, N.Y. City.
In the Heart of the Shopping 

and Theatre Districts- 
Ten minutes from all depots.

ROOMS

m 4
'!he

■ ■ HIGH-GRADE REFINED OIL 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES____ *2

Trial in September. ®
Fred Vose and Samuel Clapp, all 

I “hand-book" operators, pleaded 
H S DUNCAN, Prop. 246 | guilty yesterday and go over until

29th and Broadway, tember for trial.

Trusta anil Guarantee Company.
A circular has just been issued by

showing
hot

European Plan—$1.00 per day, up. 
American Plan—$2.50 to $350 

PER DAY, ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION—76 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to familiea 
American and European plans. 

Combination Breakfast, 50c.
, Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 8.30, 75c.

the et- 
-dlclnes I

*i
1 the Trusts A Guarantee Co. 

that the business f r the first six mon hs 
of the year has been decidedly satis
factory. The company evidently realize 
the possibilities of the great west, for 
in the circular they give notice to the 
shareholders that they will establish a 
western branch. The company are also 
adding a real estate department to the 
head office business. The company have 
paid regularly a 5 per cent, dividend, 
but it is expected that the business for 
the coming six months will put the 
stock on a 6 per cent, dividend basis.

•v

To-Day’s Band Concert.

- Toronto, Ont.s and Certificates from 
ardu of Medical Kxam- 
vATill be sent In order t» j 
and ability. You hag 
r to gain. You eg 1 

a nominal fee, wnu* 
ept the treatment AU 
ats sent from Vl incsori 
charges prepaid. AJ* 

7/oodward Afe*. Sulü

140 Yonge Street -
Office hours, Q to 6; Saturdays until o P-
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING1»
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK t;London Steele Market.

Lor don, July 6,-Supplie, otmoney were 
abundant in the market to-day ^
demand was fair. Discounts were easy 
ut satisfactory tone pr n^eGre?s
exchange Foreign securities and urey » 
statement on the Egyptian al‘na*,d£jn 
house of commons last nlftrt B .
lng of consols, which weakened otherBri 
ufh^currtle.: while the >£lda«™^ 
Kaffirs continued .owing, to the proposai 
for an early discontinuance ot the recrn t

over1**parity, tmt dropped In tt“kJ®!v1n<^

Bullion amounting to £225,000 was tan.

Continued on PW 18e

The Dominion Bank ~

OSLER & HAMMiof, the security list Is free to reflect gene
ral prosperity of the country and purchases 
hy Investors, who are warranted In buying 
numerous leading Issues, now yielding more 
than If the money were placed In time 
loan.

Churlea Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
There was a determined effort to excite 

a renewal of liquidation, with the opening 
of business In the stock market, and during 
the first ten minutes losses of % to 1 point 
were scored In the active list. London was 
a liberal seller, disposing of about 25,000 
shares on the decline, and reported senti
ment much unsettled as a result of fears of 
an outbreak of a religious war In Egypt. 
With the cessation of the London selling, 
however, the shorts found but little stock 
offering at the decline, and started to cover 
simultaneously with the appearance of some 
good buying in the Hill stocks. This 
brought about" good recoveries all thru the 
list, and, altbo there were several moderate 
setbacks', the tendency was distinctly to
ward betterment. The strength In Great 
Northern preferred, coincident with the ad
vances In the .United States Steel Issues, 
revived discussion of the possibility of an 
early announcement of the terms of the ore 
deal, with congress ont of the way The 
Ohio State crop report was extremely fav
orable as regards wheat and corn, and also 
helped sentiment. There wag a further 
relaxation In the call money market, renew
als being made at 814 per cent., and time 
funds also displayed a slightly easier tone. 
The stock loan crowd Indicated the exist
ence of a large short Interest, which was 
also Influential in Inducing the covering of 
traders’ shorts. After midday the market 
relapsed Into extreme doluess, but without 
Impairing the strong tone, and In tire final 
dealings there was a renewed buying move- 
ment, which carried prices np briskly* The 
closing was strong at about the best.

I We invite the attention of in
vestors to o»r Bonds. They 
arc issued in st.msof $iooandBONDSl NOR

rgentiti
STOCK BROKERS AID FINANCIAL A9E

21 Jordan Street - • • Toroes
Dealers la Debeatursa, stocks m Lead# 
Rng„ New Tork, Mes tree! and Toreito g 
changes bought and sold a* eemmiwee. 
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH,

H. C HAMMOND. F. U. 03 LH

AVENUE ROAD BRANCH
A Branch of (his Bisk, to be called the 
«« AVENUE ROAD BRANCH ” 

has beei Opened In Temporary Premises at 204 t 
DAVENPORT ROAD, until the Permanent Offices 
at ill Corner el AVENUE and DAVENPORT 
ROADS are completed._________________________

:
up vards for terms of from 
one te five years, bearing in

terest at FOUR PER CENT, per annum, pay
able half-yearly.

no n 
lital $2.0
•resident]
tlce-Pres]
ecretary]

I

II 1 COMMISSION ORDEA LE8AL INVESTMENT 
FOR TRUST FUNDSCANADA PERMANENT 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Hxeented ma ■ échangés a:

Toronto, Montreal end New Y
! i fhe com] 

ground, 
6,1'TORONTO STREET. TORONTO ion

JOHN STARK A CO.♦ t 124 12614 123% 128
90 00

Members ot Tercet* 8toes Rxoheag*Pennsylvania 
I People’s 
Pr. Steel Car.

, Reading  ............... <120 122
Rep. I. & 8........... '27 27
Rock Island .......... 28% 28% 23% 23%

do. pref............. .. 61% 61% 61% 61%
Ry, Springs ......... 48 48 48 48
Slew .... ............. 70% 71% 70% 71%
South. Pacific ... 66 96% 65 66%
Southern Ry........... 38% 84% 33% 84
Twin City .............112 , 113% 112 113
Texas ....... ... 30% 31% 80% 31
T. C. 1. ..................142% 144% 142% 148%
Union Pacific . .\. 141% 144% 141% 144
U. S. steel ............ 33% 35 33% 34%

do. pref. ............100 101% 99% 101%
U. 8. Rubber .... 44 46% 44
waaobaBprêfV •*% «% ü a

do. bonds ......... 80 80% 79% 80%
Wts. Central ..«W 'j; ’ii
V8ai;seto'n"oonV 401,,500; total, 706,800. -

Montreal Railway ..................  278%
Havana .......... ,. ........... 46
Dominion Coal ............. *9
Twin City 
Power ....
Richelieu .........
Mexican L. A P........

do. bonds ........
Mexican bonds .....
Packers.......................

We haye I 
re a nuii 
inlng and 
> now o1ïi 
ir .value $ 
Send for

ei si. mm * StGas .... 90 
48% 26 Toronto 8iVacant Lot 

For Sale

Cerreeaoedeaee 
lavileA ed114

STOCK A INVESTMENT BROKERS
WYATT db CO.,

Member* Tores te flteefle
Canada Lite Building, Tarant*

OORBBSPONDBNOH BOLICITID

......ill 83
... 57

81
.... 80

1 80
! Choice corner, on street car 

line. For full particulars ap
ply to

Oti
—Morning Sales—

• Z'XX.^sïrîlïoïuÏK. 6 at «6. 

Unton Bank—3 at 155.
Sovereign Bank—25 at 138%. 6 at 140. 
Bank of Montreal—1 at 255.
Montreal Railway—75 at 278.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 104%.
Illinois preferred—25 at 98%.
N. 8. Steel—50 at 65%.
Havana—300 at 46.
Bell Telephone—1 at 151.
Dorn. Steel pref.—25 at 76%, 25 at 77. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 77%.
Colored Cotton—50 at 50.
Toledo—100 at 88.

’ .—Afternoon Sales—
Detroit Railway—425 at 92%.
Commerce—8 at 175%.
Textile preferred—25 at 101.
Illinois preferred—10 at 94.
Ohio—50 at 39- 
Steel—200 at 27.
Merchants’—6 at 168.
Power—25 at 97, 3 at 97%.
Hocbelaga—3 at 150.
Twin City—25 at 113%, 75 at 113%
Steel preferred—8 at 76. •
Montreal Railway—75 at 278%, 10Q at 

278%.
Coal—8 at 75.
Havana—100 at 48.

Sharp Rally Forced in New York 
Stocks—Local Specialties 

Are Also Firm,

if COI ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(jwembere Toronto Stoek HxohangS,

Buy and sell for eaih only.

BONUS AND DEBENTURES A SFECIAITT.

McKinnon Bldg, Toronto#

A. M. CAMPBELL45%■
U RICHMOND STIUBBT BAHT. 

Telephone Mai» c*

World Office.
Friday Evening, July 6L

•sa 1-Be Toronto stock market broadened ont 
considerably 
strength was shown In the speculative favo- 
rites.

it

AURORA CONSOLIDATED MINING CO.Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows :

to-day, and a good deal more
/ A telegram from the manager of this 

Company states : O '
“ The stamp mill li^sbw running, the 

power plank giving every satisfaction, and 
everything looking very encouraging.,” 

DOUGLAS, LAOBY AS OO.
Confederation Life Building

CHARTERED BANK.
The rally In domestic stocks was 

largely due to a similar movement ht New 
Xork, altho such stocks as Twin City were 
evidently ready for a recovery. The down
ward movement and the present rally are 
being accomplished on practically the same 
conditions. No change has taken place to 
account for a reversal of sentiment, and 
the fluctuations aa a whole may be taken 
as part of the regular market manipula
tion.

' I BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM t CO I1V the
•TOOK BROKERS

m Ranks
Seller, 
1-31 prem

Bel wees 
Beyer#!

P

Counter 
14 te 14 
I4te W 

8 341*374

'N.Y. Feeds. 
Ment’l Fuads 
M days sight 
Demand dig. 
Cable Trent

THEIt-W S‘l-1
81-15 93-31 85-18 to 87-16
818 9 3-1# 8 7-18 to 9 9-16

—Bates In New York.—
Posted Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days’ sight....! 482 % 481.90
Sterling, demand.................. [ 485%] 484%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate la 8% per 

cent. Money, 1% to 1% per cent. S 
bills, 3 per 
money highest 4 per cent., lowest 2% per 
cent., last loan 2% per cent, CaU money 
at Toronto, 5% per cent.

Prices of Stlveg.
Far silver in New York 04%c.
Bar sliver In London, 29 16-16d per os.
Mexican dollars, 50c.

Members Toronto Stoek Hxebeage

34 Melinda St
Order* executed ee the New York, Chi -age, 
Montreal and Toronto Bxefcsee**. 2Id

METROPOLITAN m
?

TORONTO, OAK.Phones M. 1443 and i8d6|
BANK ASiSTOCKS FOR SALE. iK O’HARA & COlng of the company will be held In Toronto 

on Friday, July 13. • *• mCapital Paid Up.... *1,000,000 
Reserve Fund 
Undivided Profit# ..

10OO SILVER LEAF. ••>
400 SILVER BAR.
500 TRETHBWBT. ' ,
800 BUFFALO MINES.

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION Lift BLOC..

Phew M. 1866

Trading to-day was principally con
cerned in Twin City and Mackay, and, 
altho the Rloa were called for the first 
time there was no enthusiasm aroused iu 
this added speculative feature. There was
no definite news on any one Issue to call 
tor uew buying. A rumor of an important 
announcement later iu the /Mackay propo
sition aroused interest In the shares and 
started considerable new buying, 
quoted sales In several instances conveyed 
no Information and were not Indicative of 
any change In ttte character of the market. 
Bank stocss were dabbled In to a small ex
tent at easy quotations, and In the case of 
Commerce a lull lot found saje only at a 
discount Item Sonner quotations. The 
market closed moderately nrm, and the gen
eral Inference Is that speculative specialties 
will follow In the wake of the New York 
market.

%1,000,000see
New York. July 6.—The market has a 

large shortage. It Is, we believe, vulner
able. A bull leader of strength is needed. 
The most Influential houses In the street 
are not bearish at this time, according to 
our Investigations, generally speaking. We 
think Union Pacific, Smelting. A. C. V. and 
Reading may be bought on this recession, 
with a small stop loss order, If desired. U. 
8. Steel Is being bought for foreign Invest
ment account. * We continue to believe that 
Pennsylvania and New York Central may 
be sold on rallies for turns. B. R. T. ex
hibits n weaker technical position, under 
latest developments. 8t. Paul Is held be
tween 168 and 173, according to a special
ist. Information is bullish on Atchison, 
Mo. Pacific Is sold by professionals on ral
lies. also Locomotive. The same may be 
said of U. S. 8. common, which has, how
ever ,a good support In a big shortage.— 
Financial News.

Member* Tereete Sleek Exehaeji

Stocks Bought andSold
188,188hort

cent. New York, call
New Yssk Stocks,

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Amal. Coppdr .... 97% 99% 97% 99%
Am. Car A F..... 36 36% 35 36%

65% 67% 66% 67%
129% 130% 128% 130% 
143% 146 142% 146

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
F.Corner Collate and Bathurst Street# 

*' Dundee and Arthur Street# 
Queen St. W. and Dunn Ave. 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave, 
Queen and MoCeut Streets

STOCK BRO 1RS.Tereete.

Heron & Co. iStooka Wanted
6 Raven Lake Cement. 
lOOO Silver Leaf.
20 Hamilton Steel & Iron.

The
Am. Loco. ..
Am. Sugar ..
Am. Smelters 
Am. Ice ....
Am. Wool
Anaconda ... ___ „
A. C. 0..................... 29% 29% J9
Atchison .................. 86% 88 86% 88
At. Coast ...........-.. 186 135
Balt. & OMo .... 115% 116%
Brooklyn R. T... 72% 75% 72
Can. Pacific ..... 158% 159% 158% 158% 
Ches. & Ohio .... 55% 66% 55% 56%
C. Gt. Western .. 16% 16% 16% 16%
Chi., M. & St. P.. 170 173% 169% 173% 
Consol. Gas ...... 138% 140% 138% 140%
C. F. 1........................ 47% 49% 47% 49%
C I. Pipe ...........  \46% 46% 46% 46%
Distillers ................ '56% 57% 56 57%
Denver...................  39% 40% 39% 40%
Del A Hudson... 200% 213 200% 213
Erie ............................ 40% 41 40% 41

1st pref.... 77% 77% 77% 77%.
do. 2nd pref 

. Gen. El. Co. ..
Illinois Cent. .

.............................. . Lead ................,
... 142 142% 141% Louis. A Nash-
.......................................... M. S. M. com
30 28% 30 28% do. pref. .
91 90 91 00 Interboro ...

... M. K. T. ...
202 Mo. Pacific .

N. Y. Central 
North. Pacific ... 196
Out. A West..........
Nor. A West........ 87%

«0-46 Kln« Street West (Need Office) 8TOO
LISTI
AND

Toronto Stooka.
July 6.

Ask. Bid.
-Bails.—

.. 168% ... 158%

57%5557%55July 6. 
Ask. Bid. . 33% 34% 33% 34%

. 231 235% 280 285’ INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. Correspondence hi vite 1
16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE M. OBT20 C H. Routliffs, MGt., HAMILTON, ONT.C. P. R. ... 

do. new .
Detroit United.............
Niag., St. C. A T. ...
Northern Ohio ............
Sao Paulo Tram.. 188% 138% 140 139
Toronto Ry.
Toledo Ry. .
Twin City ..

do. rights 
Winnipeg Ry.
Rio Janeiro Tram. ...

—Navigation

I92 135135
Financial Manager 
Wanted for 
Established Business

92 N. B. DARRELL, iney In 
age has 
the rii 

ter une
!d fiitni

115% 116%75 75 75%
BROKER.

fTOCXS. FONDS. GRAIN AND MtOVtSlOtt. 
Bought or sold for cash or ea manias. Com* 
pondence invited. , .

«.—{S’il!

. .* 2,500,000 
2,800,000 

29,000,000

CAPITAIa e a * le erne*
Ennis & Stoppaul, McKinnon Building, 

report the close on Granby, 10% to 11; Lake 
Superior, 17% to 18; Lake Superior bonds, 
68 to 50; Nlplssing, offered, 5%.

General London market rather heavy.

U. 8. Rubber declares regular dividends 
on first and second preferred.• es ,

Gross earnings of all railroads for the 
past year Increased $255,000,000.

Lake copper producers sold np. reporting 
sale of 600,000 pounds for delivery late in 
August at 18% cents.

a e e

,1
RESERVE FUND 
TOTAL ASSETS . .Railway Earnings,

C. G. W., 4th week June............
Texns, same time ........................
S. R., same time ............................

iii iio% iii% iisIncrease. 
... $41,359 
... 75,000 
.. 106,628

BRANCHES IN TORONTO: 8 Co! borne Street. e way185 th-oI1 I 84 YGNGE STREET.
COR. RUEBN-ST. & SPADINA-AV. 
COR. YONGR AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE A OSSINGTON-AV. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

46% 46 MORTGAGE LOANS are)PARTIES APPLYING MUST BOB PRE
PARED TO SUBSCRIBE FOR FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS PREFER
ENCE STOCK PAYING 7 PER CENT. 
REASONABLE TERMS OF PAY
MENT CAN BE ARRANGED. GOOD 
SALARY...........................................................

WNiagara Nav. .
Northern Nav. ... 100 96
R. & O. Nav................
St. L. & C. Nav.. 140

—Miscellaneous.— 
Bell Telephone .. 152
B. C. Packers’ A.. ................

do. B ............
Caij. Gen. Elec.

do. pref...........
City Dairy com. 

do. pref...........
C. N. W. Land..
Consumers’ Gas ..206 204
Crow’s Nest ...
Dom. Coal com

do. pref...........
Dom. Steel com 

do. pref. ...
Dom. Telegraph
Elec. Devel. .................
Lake of Woods..........
Mackay com........... 71

do. pref............... 71
Mexican L. & P.. 58 
Montreal Power .. ...
N. S. Steel com..........
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... 100
Tor, El. Light

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion during 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows ;

Or Improved City Preparty
At fewest carrent rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0N8RIDB:
19 Wellington Sk Week

95 Can81% 83 ge of c 
ma usa 
At tiefi 
g mor

do.

163% 163 163.. 163%
.174% 176 174% 176
. 73 74% 72% 74%
.. J41 M2% 141. 142%

158
Savings Bank Department 

at all offices.
Ci

[mes Its 
rst dlvlj 
Ich toeil 
ought sd 
iany th 
tirchasej 
bake m>1 
kllERH 
rst mid 
buy Aval 
ht ml ml 
11 deal! 
lake a 1 
kmc of 
fcr cent]

Ui B K- MANHATTAN.
Learn the truth about this wonder

ful Gold Camp and make money. f.,.
Information free.

A. L. WISNER & OO.,
61-ea Confederation Life Bldg. 

OWEN J. B. YBARSLBY, Toronto.
M8300

l.i" ...a,"o :::: BV'-:U. S. Rubber net earnings for June quar- 'July 
ter, $672,000, as compared with $666,751 June 
last year. ' I June ..

Sixteen roads for fourth week of June June 
show average gross increase of 14.68 per Mav 
cent. , May

10 ..
11 .. BOX 49, WORLD.35 36 87%

32% 32% 
88% 91 

128% 130% 
195%. 200% 
47% 48

20
7 U4 Spader & Perkins35

3 1 .. .. 
5 11..
5 3 .. 1

26 130% CAPITAL PROCURED

MERITORIOUS
ENTERPRIZES

34 80 *76%803 18 -REPRESENTING-1(I i 47%7 17 87 87e e e
Money working easier here and in Lon

don, and expected to be plentiful 
week.

27% Manager for Canada.MSB, Ml i CO.■ ;
Ü8Weekly Bank Clearings.

The aggregate bank clearings In the Do
minion for the past week, with the usual 

comparisons, are as follows :
July 5,’06. June 28, 06. July 6,’05.

Montreal . .$27,588,516 $27,637,170 $27,831,677 
Toronto ... 22,744,899 20,346,225 21,071,225 
Winnipeg . 8,928,171 8,640,662 7,802,733
Halifax ... 1,050,116 1,507,771 2.241,900
Quebec .... 2 242,637 1 786.258 2,156,825
Ottawa .... 2,202,562 Î?, 126,856 2,254,067
Hamilton . 1,841,594 1,388,290 ...... .
St. John .. 1,034.621 1,532,181 992,148
Vancouver.. 2,232,252 2,147.492 1,852,700
Victoria .. 568,282 746 166 808 577 ,, „ . ,
Calgary J" 1>331!’468 905’">7 l-^OOT j Lïrop^lUan

..................................................................... Molsons ...

next
STOCKS FOR SALE NIPISSING MINES COMPANY.62% 53% )95

71% 72% 72%
71% 74 73%
57% 58 67%

IThe banks have gained $603,000 from the 
sub-treasury since Friday. <

e e e
Philadelphia.—Reading's' anthracite pro

duction for June was 1,194,000 tons, against 
1,161,000 In June last year.

During June there was a strikingly large 
Increase In the number of acres sold of 
Canadian Pacific land, and the receipts for 
the same. They amounted to 75,403 acres, 
an Increase of 10,435 over last year. Re
ceipts, $588,013; Increase $247,254.

• • •
Great Northern will round out tfie year 

with an Increase of over $8,000,000, or near
ly 20 per cent., In gross earnings, accord
ing to the estimate officially made to-day. 
The gross earnings for June, the last mouth 
of the fiscal cnlandnr, Increased nearly 25 
per cent, over June a year ago.

NEW YORK.Trust S Guarantee Co 
Dominion Permanent

Unlisted securities bought and sold. 
Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
f 8 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6349

The Board of Directors has to-dây 1 
declared a Quarterly Dividend of

My
lab

on.
65 65 ( New York Stock Exchange 

Members New York Colton Exchange 
( Chicago Board of Trade

THREE PER CENT.,
payable July 20th, 1906,,to stock, 
holders of record at the close of 
business July 10, 1906. Transfer 
books will be dosed from July n, 
1906, to July 20, 19*6, both inclu
sive-

100 Ade|
152 152%

—Banks.—if
Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial ..

176! ,

Companies Organized270
228 “One 

Id $300 
-Even!

One d 
llvtdem 
12 per 
.ecu pn 

There 
ivlll be 
ilx mod 

Our ] 
It la tr

Toronto Offices : THE KINO COWARD HOTE*. 
Hamilton OHIt-s : 39 JAMES STREET SOUTH

.. 248II 14Î
under any laws.. Prompt and 
satisfactory service rendered to 
all. Oldest established firm in 
Canada.

"I200 200
FOR SALE11 Montreal .. 

Nova Scotia 
Ontario .... 
Ottawa .... 
Sovereign . 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Traders' ,...

E. R. C. CLARKSONOh Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G 

Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the "clos-i 
or the market to-day :

The market made a downward movement 
this morning as a result of nervous trading

San Franclsco.-A competent authority 1*“nctory^108°" Som^"^ ,ht8‘,î»day’S un8,?t" 
furnishes figures regarding 166 settlements concertina from Fm-nnn ^88 d,8"
that have been effected by fire Insurance uesg ln A-inn nfUntw 8Çec al.. wen,k" 
companies, which Indicate that In the busl- Bues ls noted h?.î Vî, h Amer*c“n 8"
ness section of this city more than $100,- i criminate trading some v1Üab eF Î
000,(XX) will be paid to losers by the fire, | low™!l and the ft,en»th a°.rdtr !Sl
oo the face of the adjustments made on 1 ®teels’ ®t-losses that have already comeS,efore the j t,nders Th! -renewal nL®, nd t2,r^,88U,re 
committees. The average adjusted loss in fluence" with what mleht t5'"il"’the 166 cases mentioned Is $84.325. IfCTho^MS^ g^Uyfng8" al tot!-"

Tho the public cannot be said to" be In ' nron!rtl!s a?d the, u„ort5w^st
the market to any extent at present, there fhnPnf ^rn'ro^i Ice *nd B' R' Y-’
ls a better demand from commission house I , consequence, was in
sources than has been the case for a long 1 wtprdSf5,e,* i1 Jnflu®!,oe’ much
time. Outsiders seem ta be picking up suchi ; np f J® Is 8enerally. The crop
stocks ns Union Pacific, Southern Pacific, ; . favorab e, Dom. Steel .
St. Paul, Erie. Pennsylvania and Baltimore 1 ?dd 4hes! ,In5L ^Pjlted °f !L,n" Elec. Devel.
& Ohio, and for the most part leaving the .. .If"1 n^n.^,weof.her Mexican Elec.................
Industrials alone.—Town Topics. ^ i better ,han Mexican L. & P..........r last year, ln fact better than for many vears

In spite of denials, there Is good reason r.fJ''T’!?! °f m0D!{ foJ" « eek 
fqr believing that the negotiations looking “a’',bfa'® tt e lnfla.euce °u the bank etate- 
to a lease of the ore properties of the Great to-morrow, and most anticipations are
Northern Railway Company to the U. S. ! 8ta.tem,e“- Meantime the Mackay.
Steel Corporation have been practically, ! ?l?.!leîary 8*tu®tlon ls giving little or no con- » 4ji/
If not fully, completed, as we stated on I Sf1 nv °Peri,tors, and for Some reason the 05 o, 71 az 
good authority some days ago. There Is market appears to be In strong hands, tho. — -j 
wholly satisfactory authority for the state-1 “ot •v®t,b,elng «KF/^^vely handled. There I 25 m 11 
ment that this ore deal would have been 18 î®iVe‘n. a better feeling among traders, ] \r,.Tlrnn 
cqnsummated and announced nearly six all,d ts eltouslou to larger Investment Inter- ,05 ® 57% 
months ago except for an unintentional .est*. 8®em8 ‘»*lcal- . . I 75 I 58^eflp that was made while the negotiations .. Ennis & htoppanl wired to J. L M.tchell, : «o«xxw 83* 
were In progress.-Newe Bureau. ! MllR'n,lon P“lldlnf : v l

e e e } -^he market to-day has developed 2::.:
The known movements of money for the ff“e„ra.Lan?,mw<‘1I'sa8talned ®trength than 

hfokeu week, five bank statement days in- nlTor|„„. M11® paat’ meetj?8 n” Important 
dlcate a gain In cash by the local bank's of f*' }“*?„**J°”g, 8Ï“m8' 8^arP^ty of lead"
about $750,000. The Interior movement of l)8.,, 8,!®8 *?8 ilojnb'®- a.nd the presence
funds by direct express Is about a stand- S'*” P®f:?*l d d shoPt '?ter®8t ^aB evl"
off : actually the result Is a nominal trifling JP’n n el1 <u*tributed, and 1 E, p
loss of $14,500; as against this, the banks f"'f'lat,®d ln..pa,rt from the more Influential Elw. X . 
gained from the sub-treasury $003.000. This ; A1 ,ls 8t?ted **>•*, the Great j . % „
gain was made only yesterday, but will he ,aar ,‘i®ï ,w \® "unouneed «jzgwbg gy#
niore than made good In the averages, pro- _„i*n®.?®a/ ^.’L,ur®’ )! be*n* understood that j 
hablv on nreount of the large debit of the Pa *t- 11 matter has awaited the ad
eSb-treasury at the clearing house this A“°ng reports from
morning. Mone^ ls being returned to this ”,®r®, ,bo8f t*eaT7 8a,<*8 °f
ctt.v from Canada, and we near of- a con- : * J. ®5 JlîVnat ad'ail! ng Pr*oe8. southern
aknment of gold ,0 New York from Cuba. ! co^^thT outpTto^om! Mme „

to come, and a discussion of the beet sugar 1 ™ ™
Joseph says: It takes a long time to - situation, ln which it Is pointed out that, S(*® 72 .

bring 11 growing bull market to full maturl- ! the Industry cannot be overdone when 305 . 25 m 72%
ty. While the backing and filling process 000 tons are produced annually and 2 50o’-1150 @ 72
Is under way, as it Is at present, it will he : 000 tons are required. There has been’ talk ' 25 ® 72%
well to trade for quick turns on both sides, : of unsatisfactory trade conditions for Amer- ; 11 ® 73
because conditions feverishly change. Spot- lean Beet Sugar, with which American Su- ' x2?i ® 78%
tqiess will be the feature. Specialties will 1 gar is. we understand closely affiliated If x2® ® 73%
be In order. Insiders aver that B.. R. T. 1 the former Is Indeed not actually owned-----------------
Will begin I dividends on a 4 per cent, basis by the trust. Full restoration of normal Packers,
this year. : Certain It is that the buying of conditions In tlie anthracite Industry Is 12 @ 75
Brooklyn Is excellent, nud the break made shown by the Reading anthracite prôduc- '
In yesterday's late trading was the result tlon for June. The “street" expects n 
of a concerted attack. Buy B. R. T. con- Verv favorable government crop report next 

Y|f servatlvely. There will be general short week and easier rates for time money. The Montreal Stocka.
L I ' 1 1 covering on expectation of good bank state- latter development Is already materialising, Montreal Jnlv 6 —Cloainr nnof.flora
j ment. Specialties : Smelters going higher, time rates for 30 days to five months being todsv • ’ ' AskedQ 'RM

I I Average Steels. Buy Pacifies anS Erles 4 per cent, to 5 per cent. bid. with higher Detroit Railway 92%
conservatively. rates quoted only for loans carrying over I Canadian Pacific"Railway".im

„ the year. The banks have gained In excess
The Rio Janeiro Tramway, Light & Power of $2,500.000 In new gold this week, and

Securities have been listed on the Toronto this movement will continue. The hank
IK j Stock Exchange. The amount listed Is statement should make a favorable show-

1 1 f*v®.n *« $21.993 900 stock and $20,900,000 lng. We think that recent action of the
MfolihAJ-. rhe authorlzed stock and bond le- market demonstrates that urgent llqnlda-

Btc$25,090,000 each. The annual meet- ] tlon 1» over, and, with this factor disposed

WÊÊÊI

W. O. Fletcher, Treasurer -iM 
__________________________________ _ *

280 ...................
... 138
228 226 227%
... 139% 140

Grand Valley 6 per cent, bonds. 
Southern States Port’and Cement. 
Colonial Investment and Loan, 
and all other unlisted «ecur tits.

137%
226%

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

J. W. BVAX8
Consulting Mining Engineer ant 

Assayer
COBALT - - LATCHFORD

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phone 428.286 234 284 GUELPH, ONT.140 140

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 123
Canada Loan .... 123 120 123 120
Dom. 8. A I....
Hamilton Prov.
Huron* A Erie 
Imperial LAI 
Landed B. A L.
London A Can..
London Loan ..
Ontario Loan ..
Toronto Mort. .
West. Assur. ...

123 MeiScott StreetiTorontc- «I 71 70 WHITE BEAR 
mtfllNEM

I 18f! 18 Toronto St.121 121 JOHN L. LEE & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS ’

40 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondent! The Municipal Trading 

Co, Stocks bought tor cash or on 
Phone(M«In 5284.

192 183 192 183

iii !!' iii'
... KIT
117 110 117 110
... 129 ... 131%

.... 109
80 ...

-xit OTORONTO{ CANADA
n C107 f.

MINING CLAIM FOR SALE *
Carrying paying quantities of copper 

pyrites, nickel, alec traces of geld and 
silver vein outcrops, six hundred feet; 
elate footwall. For particulars apply to 
W. E. Daltou, Burlington, Ont,

th:wmargin.
100

85 lembcBonds. -P I R K -
CERMAN-AMERICAN UNS. CO.

i SHARESCom. Cable .
84 w:

90% 89% 90%
81% ... »,

are advancing every day. Aueta Over $11,000,000.
MEDLANO A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Teleohone 10J7

:-4.83 82
93% 93% MANHATTAN-MAINSao Paulo ..... 

Rio Janeiro .... BUY NOWn
I $ if

t Consulting engineer wires: 
Manhattan-Main assay» $122 70, 
widening. Is marvelous.property. Sure 
winner.” Order at 10c per share before 
price advances.

Phone Main #970.

GEO. LAIRD, if,8?s?SfSK?

t-6i1 “Ore on
VeinWHITE BEAR

GREVILLE e CO., Limited.
ÏÔYWoÈlr » Æ a^Minini E.ch.vgi,
60 yonge ST. 146 Tel Main 2169

1 —Morning Sales- 
Twin City 
25 @ 111%
25 @ 111%

160 @ 112 
25 @ 112%
50 @ 112%

1ml:FOR RALE.
20 Shares Trusts St Guarantees.

200 Shares Aurora Consolidated.
200 Shares Philippine Plantation Co.Z 
600 Shares Goldfields Consolidated, a 

snap.
: OO Shares California *
600 Shares Manhattan 

lng Co., Limited.
WANTED 1000 Silver Leaf. '

Sterling Securities Co., Limited,
Temple Building, - - tendes, Oat

Sao Paulo. 
76 @ 138% 
35 @ 139 
25 @ 138%

Hi I
ni;WHILE THEY ARE LOW .ted

Send for White Bear Letter.
We have buyers and sellers also for 

Silver Leaf
Cestelldeled Smellers 
Nlplssing Mines

If you yant to buy or sell or require 
reliable information of any mining 
or industrial stockj » write, wire 
or phone.

ORI
Dom. Tel. 
5 @ 119 8t.New York Oil. & Cobalt Min-Silver till 

Montreal Cobalt 
Cen. Geld fields

Con. Gas.
3 @ 206 Gen. El. 

25 iff 142 Amore Tor. Ry.
11 @115% 
5 @ 116

Tor. Elec. 
8 @ 152 Dom. Coal. 

25 @ 77% Ive Si
’ESTIr Detroit.

Rio. Dominion. 
37 @ 270

50 @ 92
20 @ 47 WANTED! 11
Can. Land. Sot. uuiWhite Bear, fully paid, 

carter Grume Common.
Notional Portland Cement.

We also deal In all Cobalt Stocks.
Market letter mailed free on application.

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 GO.,
Member, Standard Stock a nd Mining Exchange 

A4 King St. Weet, Toronto, Oat,

2 @ 122 65 @ 139% FOX & ROSS, un
>G

Commerce. 
9 @ 175

the sterling bank of

CANADA OFFERS TO THE PUB. 

LIC EVERY FACILITY WHICH 

THEIR BUSINESS ANR RESPON

SIBILITY WARRANT. A SAVINGS 

DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION 

WITH EACH OFFICE OF THE 
BANK.

RN. 8. Steel. STOCK BROKERS
Standard Stock Exchange Bldg., TORONTO

Phone M. 27*5

Seed for T50 @ 66
11

E*t. 1887 •flxPreferred. • Bonds,
—Afternoon Sales-

Twin City, Lon snd C. 
100 @ 112%

In'
AMackay. $1 10,300.00

CITY OF STRATFORD
dio 0! mc* • • fm75 @ 113;| IS Imperial. 

5 @ 247 WM. A. LEE & SONRio.12I CV25 @ 46% 4 1-2 per cent, bonds
Due January 1st, 1921-26I Commerce 

40 0 174% 
1 @ 174

Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.Tor. Elec. 

25 @ 153%
fee
tttliPrice and particulars on application- -MONEY TO LOAN—

General Agents
Western Fire and -Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Ce.. Hsyel Fin Insurance Co. and New 
Xork Underwriter. (Fire) Insurance Co.

Plate Glas# Ce., Herd 
Aoeteen

} io
G. A. STIMSON A CO.

24-26 King St. W., Toronto; Ont.
116 i util

w
ixPreferred.Mi \ •nti

1 •tor
TOWN OF NEWMARKET^ 11HCanada Accident and 

Plaie Glae# Insurance Ce., Ontario 
Insurance Co.

Ih.
V$5808, 18 years, 4 per seal.

Prioe on application.
41 VICTORIA ST. PhMet Mata 592 asd 509892%

1.19
Nova Scotia ................
Mackay common ....

do. preferred ........
Dominion Steel .......

do. preferred ........
Toronto Railway .... 
Toledo Railway^....

67 65%
H. O’Hara & Company. 73 72% FOR 8ALB57% 57

Spanish River Pulp, Canadian Oil, American 
Marconi- Unlisted nocks bought and mid. Ge 
our quotations. Correspon lence invited.

SMI LB Y * STANLEY,
152-154 Bay Bt„ Toronto,

27% 27% 30 Toronto Street, Toronto-7S 76%
11-'%.........116 P3

81 82

"T K 61*

4

I

J. II. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDS

—AND—

DEBENTURES
B King Git. W.

TORONTO

MONTREAL
POWER

LA CHINE DIVISION

5%
BONDS
DOMINION
SECURITIES
corpokat’n, limited, 
16 King St- E„ Toronto

4
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THE TORONTO WORLD ISATURDAY MORNING

WALL ST. MORE BUOYANT BARTLETO STOCK tXl NO EXCITEMENT OVER RIPS.
%HAMMOI World Office, Friday. July 6.

The Toronto stock market was made a little more active to
day, and prices, In odd Instances, developed an Improving tone. 
The best Instance of this was in Twin City, where' an advance of 
two points from the opening, and over four points from the recent 
low, was recorded. The price of this stock has, of course, been 
under manipulation, and at 108 was manifestly out of 
other portions of the market. The same influence on prices s 
now at work, only In the opposite direction. As a trading issue. 
Twin City offers one of the best facilities in the market, but, with
out some guarantee of a higher dividend, It is now fully h g 
enough for Investors to handle. A block of new securities In oh 
shape of Rios was added to the local list to-day. The authorize 
capital of this concern Is $60,000,000—126,600,WO bonds and $25 - 
000,000 stock. Following the predecessors of this class of security, 
the common stock has been handed out as a bonus to bond pur
chasers. The common stock did not meet an especially good re
ception to-day, only two ten-share lots being wanted at the morning 
board. It will take several orders of this variety to use up the com
mon capital, and it is not unlikely that a supply can be had without 
offering other Inducements than bidding close to the present quo
tations. Considerable affinity for the Mackay shares was shown 
by the room trading element, and the buying was accompanied by 
a rumor that an announcement of deep importance to the stock
holders will be made public at a later date. The improvement in 
prices to-day showed sufficient determination to warraiU the belief 
that further advances might be expected. Herbert H. Bali.

:■Continued From Page 1*.

I NORTON 4 GO.. Brokets- 
Ergentite Mining 4 Smelting Co.

LIMITED.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.

■apical $2.000,000, Shares $1 Per Viles.
'■ President—CAPT. C. H. PALMER- 
I Vlce-Pres.-J. HENRY DEVEREUX.
I Secretary—D. L. MCCARTHY.

PROPERTY
■ The company owns 4 mines on 80 acres 
■f wound, situated on part or lot o, con- 
■esston 6, In Coleman township.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
I We haye been fortunate enough to se
cure a number of shares in the Argentite 
Kilning and Smelting .Co., Limited, which 

now offer for sale at 40 cents per share, 
ar value$l, fully paid and non assessable. 
Send for Argentite booklet free- 

DO IT NOW.

110 FINANCIAL ASH: Finto the Bank of England on balance to-

July 8.
Quo. Last Quo. 
«-18 ST%

THE GARDEN OF CUBAday-• • T< July 5.
Last
. are Im. stocks on Lee

.tejj1 Md Toronto
__ R- A. 8M1T

Choicest Fruit and Sugar Lands at Bartle, Cuba's most 
progressive Canadian town.

Consols, account
Consols, money .................. 87%
Atchison ....................  fiOis

do. preferred ... 
Chesapeake A Ohio 
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Anaconda ...................
Denver A Rio Grande... 41%
C. P. R. ......................  MO'A
Chicago Gt. Western ... IT 
St. Paul

87%
89%eoasmiaMooT

- smith.
ND. ». t|. os

!All News Now Reaching Chicago 
Has a Bearish Tinge—British 

Markets Steady.

ii
103 ! I.ice
67% $25 TO $50 PER ACRE.

CUBAN REALTY CO.. LIMITED. - Temple Building, Toronto-
58

..120% '«2%- N ORDERS
1 tohanyei e:

*1 end New Vwrlr 
kRK A CO.
» 9 too* Exoha aga ■*
26 Toronto 8t.

rMCNT 0
r «te OO.,
Its* las

Hiding, Tei
OB SOLICITED

12% 41 I
168%

17 (ORANOX GROVES) til176% DUNCAN O. BULL, Oen. Man.175%World Office,
Friday Evening, July «■ 

heat futures closed to-day %d 
to %d Higher and 

At Chicago July 
“than yesterday;
July oats %c lower.

Northwest car lots to-day, 339; last week, 
223; lust year, 137.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 478,OUU, 
shipments, AH.UUO; last week, 299,000, 135- 

V 000; last year, 232,000, 273,vOO. Corn to- 
-aay, 778,000, 401,000; last week, 717,000, 
431,000; last year, 738,000, 543,000.

Argentine wheat this week, 1,822,000;^ last 
week, 1,33<$,000; last yesr, 1,658,000. lorn, 
3367,000, 2,787,000, 2,669,000.

Argentine visible : Wheat to-day, 2,176,- 
00O; week ago, 2,240,000; year ngo 3,880,- 

„. corn, 4,071,000, 3,788,000, 3,7ffi,000 
Chicago—A despatch from King of -O- 

ledo, reads: Ohio July wheat condition 05, 
against 90 In June and 91 a year ago. Corn 
condition to 85, compared with a percent- 

Aren 98 per cent.

41%41%Erie
do. 1st preferred ..... 80% 
do. 2nd preferred ....- 70%

Illinois Central ................181
Louisville A Nashville...146 
Kansas A Texas ........ 84
Norfolk A Western .........89%

do. preferred 
Pennsylvania ...
New York Central .
Ontario A Western ,
Reading ..............  ..

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway . 

do. preferred, xd
(Union Pacific ...........

do. preferred ..
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred- ...

I.Liverpool corn futures %d lower.
„ wheat closed %c lower 
July corn %c lower and

181
146 MIMICO BUILDING LOTS ll
»
9404c 64% $.... 64% 

....186 75cj>er foot cash# balance monthly.
CONVENIENT TO OARS AND OVERLOOKING THE LAKE.

136
348%49

62%62% ~446461

Gormaly, Tilt & Co
39 KING 8T. CAST. 
Phan* M 1S43. er 

•9 Chareh St.. Mlalc*

4545ORTON & GO. 567567
3535

102...ior%
...147% 
... 97

ICOBALT, CANADA. 146

RVIS & CO. I97IT 85ooo 86%1 sa ia.r.Af*,» « St
Sperm oil, 6s %d; petroleum, American 
refined, 6 S-lfid; spirits 8d; turpentine 
spirits, 44s 6d. Borin, American, strained, 
9» 6d; fine, 18e 3d,

.. 0 12Inspected hides, No. 1 cows ...
Inspected hides No. 2 cows ....... 0 11
Country hides,aried,cured.|0 11 to $• •• •
Cr-If skins, No. 1 city ..... 0 14 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 country..9 18 
Sheepskins...................... *
Woolfhwashed’.*!!..W.V.V. 0 26 , Hew York Greln and Produce.
Wool, unwashed, fleece .. 0 16 New York, July 6.—Flour—Receipts, 31,-

-■----- 965 barrels; exports, 14,277 barrels; sales,
M . 4700 packages; market dull but steady.

Chlciice Market». Rye floor, steady; choice to fancy $8.95 to
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G- Beaty), ^ 20. Cornmeal, steady. Bye, dull. Bar-

King Edward Hotel, reported the following £ nominal.
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade. Wheat—Receipts, 72,400 bushels; exports, 

Open. High. Low. Close, bushels; sales, 1,800,000 "bushels fu-
— tores; spot, easy; No. 2 red, 99c, nominal 
iS elevator; No. 2 red, 90%c, nominal, f.o.b.,

1 afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 00c nominal. 
f,o.b„ afloat; No. 1 Northern Manitoba, 90c 

v nominal, f.o.b., afloat. News was very 
^ bearish again to-dny and prices eased off 
"* about half a cent thru further liquidation. 

Weather continued fine thru the west 
Cable* were easier, receipts liberal. State 
reports bearish and outside trade light. The 
close represented %c to %c net loss. Sales 
included No. 2 red. May, 88%C to 8»%c, 
closed 88%c; July, 86c to 86%c, closed iSJc; 
Sept., 85. 5-X6c to 85%c, closed 85%c; Dec., 
87 116c to 87%c, closed 87%c.

Corn—Receipts, 47,476 bnehels; exports 
177,501 bushels; suies, 45,000 bushels fu
tures; spot, steady; No. 2, 69%c, nominal 
elevator, and 69c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 59%c, nominal; No. 2 white, 
60c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat. Option market 
opened steady, sold off with wheat and on 
big Argentine shipments, together with 
fine weather, and closed %c net lower; 
July, closed 58%c; Sept. 68%c to 68%c, 
closed 58%c; Dec., closed 57%c.

Oats—Receipts, 155,800 bushels; exports, 
8579 bushels; spot, easy; mixed oats, 26 to
82 lbs. 42%c to 48c; natural white, 89 to
83 lbs., 42%c to 44c; clipped white, 38 to
40 lbs., 47%c to 49%c. Rosin, firm. Tur
pentine, firm. Rye, firm. Molasses, steady. 
Cofee, spot Rio, steady ; No. 7 Invoice, 
7%c; mild steady. Sugar, raw firm; fair 
refining, 3%c; centrifugal 96 teat, 3%c; 
molasses sugar, 8c; refined, steady.

108%.104% »Stock Exchange»
T cash oaly.

unes A SFECUlTf.

IS. Toronto.

2020

y
-Z -V

46

COBALT .... 46
And a Savings Account in

THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA
age of 80 a year ago.
Oats 76, against 94 a year ago.

St. Louis—The Modern Miller 
ports from millers show the following con
dition, except Texas. Most millers report 
the wheat yield up to or above e*P®?**' 
tlons. The quality Is good, generally bet
ter than last year, and many say the t>e»t 
In years. A large movement is looked for 
with favorable weather.—News Bureau.

Standard Stock and Minin* Ex
change.says: Re-

Asked. Bid. 
. 110 Î09Crown Bank .....

Standard Loan ...
Colonial Inv. A Loan............7.65
Dominion Permanent .
Trust A Guarantee ..
Confederation Life
Can. Oil .................
W. A. Rogers pref 

do. common ...
City Dairy common...
Carter Crume pref. ..

do. common .............
Nat. Portland Cement 
Dunlop Tire ...... ■ • ■ _
Con Mining A Smelting.... 187%
Rambler Cariboo ................... 2*%
Granby Smelter .
C. G. F. 8..............
White Bear ..........
North Star ............
Inter Coal A Coke.
Manhattan Nevada
Monte Crlato ........
Diamond Vale ...
Foster 
Silver 
Silver Bar 
Red Rock 
Rothschilds 
Coleman ........
Gordon ............ ..
Merchants’ ....
Toronto ............
Montreal ...........
Silver City ....
Hudson Bay ..
Peterson Lake .................. - g
N‘Ce.n* Rambier, 20<)0 at 24; White Bear 
10,000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%; Internationa! 
Coal, 4000 at 47%; Monte CrlstalSX) at 2, 
Montreal, 1500 at 46, 500 at 48, 2000 at 46%. 
1000 at 47, 1500 at 48. 1000 at 46%, 500 at 
49; Silver City, 4500 at 65%; Hudson BayJ 
25 at 40; Peterson Lake, 500 at 60.

'$
88

is about as solid a friendship 

as you,can form.

7.45
GÏMM £ CO I 76THE WORLD'S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

79% »d
4460ROKERB 

Stock Bxeaeee»
.. 266 ■(■ 

................... 71% *GRAIN AND PRODUC».

On the board of trade the following are 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $15.60 to $16, outside.

90: Wheat—
July #• 79%

. 79%
8079% 79

79% 79
... 70nda St.

1 ££■•£.***, chi-age,
Bsetice* 24*

28% .Sept ..
Dec ..

Cum—
July .. ... 51%
Sept........... 51%
Dec .. ... 49%

Oats—
July .. ... 88%
Sept .. ... 85% 35%
Dec .. ... 86

Perk—
July .. ..16.65 -----
Sept .. ..17.20 17.20

H80% 80% 8781... 81 25 34 King Street West5950% 51
51% 51

6551%Winter wheat—No. 2 wh*4e- '*)c to 5°^c 
hid outside; No. 2 red, 80 to 80%c bid, 
outside; No. 2 mixed, 80c to S0%c bid, out
side.

8552A & CO., 13349%49% 49%
...FOR SALE- 24 ElJ

»«o 38% 37% 88%
34% 84%

36 35% 35%

.50 17.50

.00 17.00

%
1011% *)£>6. 6%Sleek Exclu*]!

ht and Sold
Spring» wheat—None offering.

Qocee—No quotations.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—65c bid, outside.

Barley—No. 2, 50c bid.

Peas—Buyers, 82c, outside.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 39c, outside; 
sellers 39%c. _____ _

Corn—No- 2 yellow, sellers, 60%c, track, 
Toronto^ ___

Manitoba—No. 1 northern, 85%e, sellers, 
Owen Sound; No. 2 northern, sellers, 88%c, 
Uweu Sound.

temperatures and the absence of rain Is good. 
again noted In some directions, but la the 
main crop reports are not unfavorable, ana 
the market la held In line by continued good 
demand for spot cotton. The weather map 
and forecast is for fair weather with show
ers in portions of the belt and high t*™' 
peratures Friday and Saturday, ta fact, 
an area of high barometer extends over 
all of the country east of the Rocky Mem”" 
tains. We expect no Important change In 
prices In near future, tho continued strength 
of spot markets of the world should finally 
force a higher level of option values.

38
*62 48%17 73

F. Wallace White 20 "2.. 2% Weekly Bank Clearing».
New York, July a—The following an,, 

the weekly bank clearings, as compiled by,, 
Bradstreet for the week ending July R, 
1906, showing percentages of Increase and 
decrease, as compared with the correspond-^ 
lng week last year: , , a
' New York, $1,898,645,293, Incresas A4. 

Chicago, $196.686,614, Increase 12.2. 
Boston, $142,596,710, decrease 14.8. ^
Philadelphia, $146.860,815. Increase l&l 
St. Louis, $46,660,989, decrease 4.7. 
Pittsburg, $60,727,818. increase LA 
San Francisco, $30,147,662.
Dominion of Cafmda—
Montreal, $27.388,616, decrease 1.6. 
Toronto, $22,744,899. Increase 7.9. 
Winnipeg, $8,928,171. increase 14.4. 

$2,292,662, increase l.A 
$2,668.116. decrease 26.6. 

$2.232,253, increase 
Quebec, $2.242,687. Increase 8.9.
Hamilton, $1,841.594, Increase 87.8,
St. John, N.B., $1,064,621, Increase 4.1. 
London, $1.882,468, lrcrease 82.9.
Victoria, $608,282, decrease $8.7.
Calgary, $1.015,823.

uns, «cto. 9.50 9.50 19%211:8
" 9.to 9.07 8.97

9.859.35 147........ 151Haileybury, Onfarie
672îtf& Co.

içe Invite!
r | RHONE M. Ml

1818%L*r 8.92 8.92 4649July .. 
Sept .. 8.97 ••tv- 45

: 25• e •
Chicago Gossip.

xtnrshall Spader A Co. wired J.G-Beaty, M*r Edward Hotel, at the cloeo of the

Wheat again was under the pr^ri*» of 
large hedging sales, trade against caan 
wheat, bought in the county. p«^al 
to-day were nearly as large as tn 
yesterday, which finally footed

Rceiy in all directions to “1“fr*tlÆ0S2d 
n^st for export via «1*. «»"<1 to this

r-rœsrs ^
S3-Mies of 12 loads hard winter 'Ju golf, 
which exporters here say la in
cept on the beals ofserious <*o« aa^ 
Market had some support from ™e^over 
inn trf a large line by a local ■PeV1“V71 
and also noted the advance of %d to %d

asyrs-ssr mïsIndicates an average yl rthmiOOOO
total of 81,000,000 bushel, v•
Srve»\aye-“ra^ tatif-g 38W-
WbusUs, v.

.. 60
WCOBALT 45 ■ W.

.. 50
15% 14King E.

ket: 48%50mvr 65%56NOW IS THE TIME—right now—to make 
loney In Cobalt stocks. The experimental 
,tnge has pissed and the district proved to 
,e the richest silver field In the world. One 

,mother different companies are plac- 
ng themselves on the dividend-paying list, 
md future dividend-payers have large shlp- 
nents otwonderfully high-grade ore now on 
he wav to the smelter. The extraordinary 
vealth of Cobalt and the steadily Increaa- 
ug area ef the field are attracting world
wide atheutlon, and___

NOW IS THE TIME 
tor Canadians—right now—to take^ advan
ce of conditions—to secure a share In this 
bonanza field right at home-aud to get in 
first Veforv outsiders, who are now Invest
ing more heavily every day. More than 
une Cobalt company has paid back 
times its entire subscribed capital In its 
first dividend, and In the
rich men hf111 owe their wealth-to having 

ïlcbes ^to* having

k>w

« LMMît.1 ^
fully Watched the development of the diner 
ent mines from their Initial stages.

I deal in good Cobalt stocks, and also 
make a specialty of development syndicates, 
some of my syndicates having Pl over 100 
per cent, during the past four months.

My booklet and weekly news-letter 
furnish ,uil and up-to-date informa
tion. They are free.

H. C. BARBER 
45 Adelalde-et. E., Toronto A Cobalt

$40 $86R R E L L, fit
Bradstreet’» Trade Review.

Montreal trade reporta to Bradstreet’»
; The actual movement of wholesale 

trade here continues a little quiet In most 
Unes, al tho the warm weather has given a 
much better tone to the movement of re
tail trade thruout the country. Light dry- 
goods are moving well, and there la a good 
business in all departments for the fall 
trade In this connection the outlook !» 
very hopeful, and) the excellent condition» 
of the crops thruout all parts of Canada are 
encouraging merchant» to prepare fora 
good business. While It 1» true that the 
goods of last winter and of the spring were 
slow In moving owing to the unseasonable 
weather, results have not been 
trou», except In the cases ot a /ompeja- 
tlvely few small businesses, and general 
conditions thruout the country look *° Pr0*" 
perous that expectations favor great ac
tivity In all lines for the balance of_the 
year. Crops are looking well and price» 
hold steady to firm. The make ot butter

% sc
more*plenttful t^n had been 

expected. The grain trade Is tpiM. JSx- 
ports of cattle are light. 1PrlPe»/rL*ten„dn7l 
with hogs higher. Wools hold firm and 
hides are advancing.

5055
*R.
» AND MtOVISIOVt. 
r °* »»aigi»i. Corm-

"—{Bias
fter

Ottawa, 
Halifax. 
Vancouver,

Toronto Sngrnr Market.

nre for delivery here: car lot* 5c leas.

30

E LOANS Cheese Markets.
Brantford, July 6.—There were 1817 

cheese offered to-day; sold, 1450, as fol
lows: 460 at ll%c, 180 at 11 7-160, 670 at 
ll%e, 140 at 11 %c.

Ottawa, July 6.—Boarded, 1627 boxes 
white and 978 boxes colored; bidding open
ed at 11 %c per lb., 
ll%c. All but 316 
price

Cohalt Stock».îity Properly
rent rales.
.EY4FALC0HBRI0B:
a 3k Week

Flour Price».

^rLH5?SrP|Hpdi
brands, $4.60; strong bakers, $4.10.

OR
Mr. H. C. Barber of 45 Adelalde-strest 

Bast. Toronto, and Cobâlt, New Ontario, 
furnishes the following quotations of Co
balt stocks :

A

Metal Market».
New York. July 6—Pig iron, «teadyi; 

northern, $17 to $18.76; southern, $16 U - 
$18. Copper, dull, $18.50 to $19. Lead, dull, 
$5175 to $5.80. Tin, weak; Straits. $87.74 
to $87.75. Plates, weak. Spelter, dull; d»h* 
mestfc, $6.96 to $6.

and sales began at 
White «old at that 

There were 12 buyers present. ,,
Asked. Bid.

.25.26Abttlbi and Cobalt
Buffalo ........
Coleman ...
Eureka ....
Foster ........
Gordon ....
Gilpin ........
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake . 
Merchants' . 
Montreal 
Nlplealng .
Bed Rock 
Rothschild
Silver Bar ............
Silver Leaf ..........
T A Hudson Bay 

; Temle. Telephone
Toronto ................
University ............

Manitoba Wheat.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were the closing wheat quo- 
July, 80%c; Aug, 81c bid, Oct.,

.. 1.00TTAN. .55 ".IS19CATTLE MARKETS. L50'out this wonder* 
lake money. L60tntlons: 

77 %c. imany .70 ■65Cable» Unehnnsed—U. 8. Market» 
Quiet and Steady.

New York, July 6.—Beeve 
8726; steers, slow; good cattle steady;

hers weak; fat bulla, easy; bologna trails 
and all kinds of cows, steady; steers, $4 
to $6.90; scrubs, $3.50; bulls, $3.40 to $4; 
cows, $1.50 to $4.10. Exports to-morrow, 
960 cattle and 7066 quarters of‘beef.

Calves—Receipts, 816; veals, firm to 25c 
higher; other calves more active and firm 
Vrais, $4 to $6.76; extra selected, $7; tops, 
$7.60; Ohio and Indiana calves, $4 to $5.75; 
grt sacra, $2.75.?

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts, 8017; sheep, 
steady; good to choice lambs, 25c higher, 
common dull and unchanged ; sheep, $3.50 
to $6; culls, $3; lambs, $6 to $9.

Hog»—Receipts, -1516. Market steady; 
state hogs, $7.25 to $7.85.

BREAKING A LOG JAM of>Extended' .. 2.75 
........................ 72.60

^8 & CO.,
.oration Life Bldg. 
liEY, Toronto.

M 3390

Lending Wheat Market».
July. Sept. Dec 

. 86 _ 85% 87%
. 80
. 77 % 86%
. 79% 80% 82%
. 80% 79% 78

IS SWBPT TO DEATH
.60New York 

Detroit ... 
St. Louis 
Toledo .... 
Duluth ...

Receipts, 50 t Parry Sound,July 6.—John McKeown,,,, 
a young man working on the drive for 
Sword & Ludgate, was drowned last 
evening at the griet mill rapids- Af-'h 
ter running the logs over the dam a 
jajit formed at the foot of the falls. 
McKeown, before going on the loge,(l| 
handed hie pocketbook to a comrade, 
and went to the most dangerous part,, 
of the Jam.

The Jam was broken, and all the , , 
other men got safely ashbre except 
McKeown. , .

He was seen to grasp one l°l 
try to get on It, but the log turned 9 
and threw him Into the water again.,,, 
Comrades extended pike poles tor him 
to grasp, but he appeared dased or, 
partially stunned, and yM swept un- 

Deceased came here from Arn- 
but has relatives In McKellar.

82%81inada. 6i6t) 6.4078%
to J. L. Mit ot .50.60

ÜSfcs
ttL!^fB^Wh,ct clatinêd 
report from the northw st.^wn ra(.f.edlngly

fa vorslde. ’ A
thorlty says that up

^'“Vxceedtn* «petitions, had been 
S’rveeted. The closing > aq.

ZX*» th<i

’’Z'andO.t^r^ were some
weaker and * Reports regarding
slderable confidence. "s^nble «howlng 
the corn crop . Verv hcatihy condition 
the «.me to be in a very vitality, In
with thLIJ1*ntt tcTataml a ronsMeraWe dry 
feet sufficient to atanu a f lln,g 0ft in
SSÏÏ- somewhat
lower prices woitid result. selling

S SAW ■••>

fher development before entering the 
market The market at the moment n«
toVq°v?stion ^fS^r"éf'iÏÏÏT 

Mill advise you to look ^.-lT charartM

•■c'^-cs; «.Kr ,s

arc setthig J^^'or'^^hartcrting 

their wheat and oats. We still »ay sca«P 
the market and watch the weather closely. 
At the moment the weather l* all that 
be desired. Be aatlafled with small pro-
fltQa<is—OatVcOTittoued to sag owing to the 
fact that the short Interest has been el.m 
Inn ted from the market, and the public are 
more or less lntereste.1 on the lone side^ 
The market has had a big break now from 
the high figures, and we suggest that If t 
sells off much more before the tenth of the 
month It should be bought for a turn, «a 
we think the government report will show 
a much smaller quantity of oats than last 

and if the market has been sold out

ES COMPANY. .33

.14
55.00

»• ••■ .60
.16

Toronto reports to Bradstreet.'» say : 
Wholesale trade here Is showing a good 
movement for this time of the y**r. 8um- 
mer drygoods lines are moving better, ana 
the fall trade promises to be one of the 
heaviest In years. There Is an 
heavy demand being shown for light drew! 
suitings. Cottons, linens and woolens hold 
verv firm with stocks In some lines light 
Groceries' are fairly active. Sugars*» 
firm In tone, as also are canned goods. 
Stocks of peas, corn and tomatoes are lignt. 
Salmon Is firm and growing scarce^ Th» 
demand for bnlldlng materials and general 
hardware Is as active ai ever. Country 
trade Is showing a fairly good tone Re
ceipts of dairy products here »re fairly 
heavy, but prices hold up well. Cattle are 
dull and lower and hogs continue scarce 
and very firm, with packers bidding against 
each other at country points. Wool la firm, 
but dealers will not pay the prices holders 
of stocks are asking. It is reported Cana
dian min-owners are using foreign r»w ma
terial. Hides are coming forward fairly 
well, but are firm. Eggs hold firm on light 
receipts. The grain trade 1» qnlet. Col
lections are generally reported fair to good.

Winnipeg reports to Bradstreet s Mf - 
There is a good tone to trade In all depart 
mente Weather conditions during the past, 
week have greatly favored the growing 

and the wheat harvest a till promises 
a record. Summer drygoods, are ac- 

um and there has been a bU lncrease ln 
fall orders. Groceries are moving well, and 
general hardware la meeting with a big

LAWRENCE MARKET, 62.90ctors has to-day 
rly Dividend of

• ST. 2.00
25

and several lots
16.0017:00Receipts

els ot grain, 35 
straw, with a few togs
^Whent—On'e hundred bushels fall sold at

83Oate—Twb hundred bushels sold at 42%e

tC>Dfv—Thirty-five loads sold at $12 to $14 
- for timothy, and $10 to $11 for mix-

R CENT., m
Unlisted Securities.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Confedera
tion Life Building, furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange :

1906, to stock, 
at the close of 

1906. Transfer 
d from July 11, 
916, both indu-

COBALT
-One Cobalt property has already yleld- 

ed 3300,000 at a working cost of $18,000.
—Evening Telegram. __

One company has paid a 200 per cent, 
dividend; another has Just declared a 
1- per cent dividend; a third Is and has 
been paving" 1 per cent, per month.

There are at least twenty more that 
will be In the same position within the next 
six months.

Our
it Is free. .

Bid.Asked.
Dominion Permanent .... 79.25
Carter Crume ......................88.60
Carter Crume common... 27.00
gun & Hastings................. 82.00
Raven Lake Cement ......... 52.50
Canadian Oil Company ... 78.00
Nat Portland Cement................
Standard Exchange.Cobalt 10.00

77.25
80.25 
25.00 
78.60 
60.00 
71.00
54.25

per ton.
U4, flW_One load sold at
Drrosed Hogs-Pricea firm at $10.40 to

^pfultiw-—Spring chickens have been of
fered more freely, but 
farmers evidently cannot wait until they 
m.iture Spring chickens alive sold at 15c 
ro 17c'per lb.; dressed, they are worth, 
î m onT to 22c- spring ducks are worth "iy^r” .’auve,gand 20c to 24c per

Vme^Prices steady at 18c to 23c per

P°r;ggs— Prices steady nt 20c to 24c per

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, July 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 

. 600 bead; nothing doing; prices, unchanged.
Veals—Receipts, 400; active and higher, 

$4.50 to $7.50.
Hogs—Receipts, 8500 head; slow and a 

shade lower; heavy, mixed and yockers, 
$7.05; pigs, $7.05 to $7.10; roughs, $6 to 
$6 23; dairies, $6 75 to $7.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1000 head; 
fairly active and steady.

ed.

her, Treasurer ded. 
prior,

fought duel with knit»*.
lit

Engineer end
weekly letter tells all about them.

Gordon Cobalt 
Rothschild ...
Silver Bar ...
Nlplsslng ...............................
Silver Leaf ...........................
Silver Queen ........................
Foster Cobalt .....................
Red Rock............ .................
Parrv Sound Copper........
Trusts A Guarantee .....
Agnew Auto Mailer........
Montreal Cobalt ................
Diamond Vale Coal ......
International Coal A Coke
Hudson Bay ..........
W. A. Rogers -------
Home Life ................
Colonial Investment 
Aurora Extension .
Aurora Consolidated

.23

ÜS—Wâ
until they were unable to stand be»*» 

of the loss of blood.
Prime was taken to the 

Hospital unconscious and in a aying,* 
condition.Eccleston is locked u on an open,.

".VéWILLS & CO*»
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.

.49r 5.005.87
.14.15

ATCHFORD 07Total Receipts. ’
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction markets for the present 
week were as follows:

"i.47%LB0
•46
02%

45.50
24.00

.40at the
FOR SALE
ilton Cataract Cobalt Stocks, Foster. Sliver 
Liaf. Silver Bar. Red Rock. Toronto, Buffalo, 
Tteth:way.

.01
46.00CJty. Junction. 

. 181 79

. 2064 1670II & Co. calves
ed 125 lbs. each.

M. P- Mellon, 
trv, reports having 
chickens during the 
per lb. alive, and a few 
dicks nt 18c per lb- »llve- 
Groin—

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, buÿ- • • 
Wheat, red, buoh ..

goose, bush .

causeCars .... 
Cattle ... 
Hogs .... 
Sheep 
Calves ..

.50wholesale dealer in ponl- 
bought 300 pairs of 
week at 15c to 17c 

lots of spring

*19%.221727 95 crops, 
to be 
live

.468 .50492203 40.00
91.00
11.00

. 45.00 

. 93.00 
15 00

.. M4
charge.

Chlcaffo Live Stock.
Chicago, July 0.—Cattle—Recelbte, 8500; 

common to prime steers, $4 to $0.10; cows,
$3 to $4.50; heifers, $2.75 to $3.25; bulla,
,2'75 ^r^,M75^oW$4t.60*fl'50; 8t<>Ck‘ Unlisted Stocks.

Hogs—Receipts, 19,000, 10c lower; choice The Investment Exchange Company, 
to prime heavy, $6 75 to $6.77%; medium to Spectator Building, Hamilton, Canada fur- 
good heavy ? $6.60 to $6.73; butchers’ nlshes the following quotations for unlisted 
weights, $6.75 to $6.80; good to c-holre Mocks : 
heavy mixed, $6.60 to $6.76; packing, $0 to 
$6.75.

Sheep— 
to $6.85; 
lambs, $5.40 x.

URES
it. W.

SELL 10 American Palace 
Alamo Electric, 

Extension,

7.76 7.35I WILL
Car, $24.751 500
R 3-4c.j
4 3-4c.; 5000 Canadian Osage Petro
leum, 7 ]-2c.; 10,000 Casa Grande,
1 5-Sc.i 33SO Hnslcmere Milling and 
Mining, 2 3-4c.| 3000 Silver I-eaf
Mining, 13 l-4c.f 733 Union Consoli
dated Refining, 2 l-2c.

. .$0 82 to $• ■...
0 84 .060 83 

0 S3 .170 841400 Aurora

TRADE NEWS

New Linens
0 73TO Wheat, „

Barley, bush ...
Oats, bush ...........
Rye, bush ...........
Peas, bush ........

Hay and Straw-
liny, per ton .. in m
Hay, mixed, per ton • ■ -1®
Struw, bundled, ton....10 W
Straw, loose, ton ‘ 00

Fruits and Vegetables-
Potatoes. Ontario ...........*° t0 00
CfiWf.ge, per dot ...
Ortons, per sack ...

P<T^iVkeya, dressed, lb • - ^ 1* to

Chickens,1 dressed. "l'l> " " 
chickens, lb .

lb ....

0 52 
0 43

0 51 U.era0 42% *0 75
. 0 72 Toronto, Jaty 7LE. i-;

KISBET A AULD"... $13 00 to $14 00 
12 00

Bid. Asked.
77.50 80.00
7.80

uaranteea. 
naollaated. 
Plantation Co.” 
Consolidated, a
fc New York Oil. 
l A Cobalt Mln-

rDominion Permanent .
Colonial I. A L...............
Hamilton Steel A Iron 
Montana Tonopah .... 
Tonopah Extension ...
Tonopah Mining ..........
Cienegnlta Copper .... 
Philippine Plantation . 
California N. Y. Oil... 
California Monarch Oil
National Oil ................
United Tonopah ........
Manhattan Nevada ..
White Bear .......... ...
Aurora Consolidated . 
Homestake Extension
Vlznaga Gold ..............
Osage Petroleum .... 
Silver Leaf Cobalt ..
Foster Cobalt ..............
Silver Bar .....................
Red Rock ...........
Western Oil A Coal..........

if
I 7.75NORRIS P. BRYANT

84 gt. Francois Xavier fit.. Montreal

Receipts, 10,000; firm; sheep,$4.25 
$5 40 to $7.40; shorn ..100.00 

. 2.60 2.85

. 6.12% 5.50
,. 18.76 19.80

yearlings, 
40 to $6.

1 00 British Cattle Markets.
London, July 6.—Cattle are quoted at 

1(1%c to 11 %c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
8c to 8%<- per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13%c 
to 16c per lb.

7>6.00NIMBEE, WILSON & HALL ... 2 50 .30sr Leaf.

Co., Limited,
- London, Ont

.27
The arrivals of the week include many handsome 

patterns in new Linens that will, encourage the live
liest sort of trading wherever shown. We specialize 

high-class goods, and call particular attention

Round-Table Patterns
In Fine Damasks

with napkins to match. Nbthing in our experience 
has equalled the new designs now being opened out, 
and prices are distinctly in our favor.

We fill more letter orders for linens thap probably 
any house in the trade. Never any risk if you come 
or send to headquarters.

.24% .30
.30.25teSKSSStttSS TORONTO

UNION T"l‘ ‘

Bought and sole on

.06.040 11 .08.060 18 .20gave Him From His Friends 1
Ottawa. July 6.—A good deal of an

noyance has been caused by the action 
of certain Toronto parties In sending 
circulars thruout the country urging 
that steps be taken to promote the 
appointment of a Toronto grain man 
to the commission to be chosen to In
vestigate. and report upon the grain 
trade. The suggestion contained In the 
circular Is that the parties should In 
their own language write to members 
of the government strongly endorsing 
the selection of the man In question.

A Salt for *15,000.
The Ontario Wind Engine Pump Co. 

is suing the Woodstock Wind Motor 
Co. for $15,000 for alleged slander o. 
goods.

Sprlrg
Spring ducks.

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. roUs • • • • 18
Efgs. strictly new-laid, q ^

dozen ...............................
F B*eeL forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to 

Beef, hindquarters cwt. 8 00 
Lnmiis, dressed, lb. • • ”
Mutton, light, cwt . .. ”0»
Veals, prime, cwt ..... « ”
V-sls, 5"Vt ..'.'.'10 40
Dressed bogs, cv> i •

produce wholesale.

10 20 .08.07.D 17%.14%All kinds of cattle
,0EiF'^g^e S^WBITE ua

s ill mall you our weekly m*rk «^«?i sc 
References" Hank of Toronto sed all »fr 

, aiwlntam-es. Represented In MUmpe- y 
II. A. MiVllns, ex-M. P. P. ( ”lr.Address communies tiens Wtst-rn CatJ 
Market. Toronto. i.'crresBondeocc Solicited.

.11 $:3it ourpaid.
mmon.
Cement.
Stocks. Send for 

plication.

no
:i2.08 to new

there should be a sharp recovery. 18.14%
1.521.42

.49.44New York Dairy Market.
New York. July 6.—Butter, firm: receipts^

11 444; street price extra creamery.
21 %e. Official prices: Creamery, common 
to extra 16%c to 21c; renovated, common 
f> extra, 12c to 18%c; western factory, 
common to firsts, 13c to 17c: western imi
tation creamery, extras, 18%e; do. firsts. 
lb%o to 17V.C. (Cheese, firm: unchanged: 
receipts, 5193. Eggs, steady, unchanged4 
receipts, 16,951.

.55D 8 CO., .16
Mining Exchange 
xronto, Oat. Price of OH.

Pittsburg, July 6.—OH closed at $1.64.

& SON McDonald & Maybee farm New York Cotteo.

jsrsa. K-'k, s
the market :

i r»Financial and ....$8 50 tolive atuck Couiiuivjloii .Salesmeit, X> lïilern 
Cattle Market. Office »\'Vrim.gton-«v,.mie, 

Also Rooms 2 ana 4 
Union Stock Vnrds. ror™'" 
Consignments of cattle, ’beep 

hogs are solicited. Careful «»d_jrar- 
mnal attention will be given t I
Mil .ri stock. Quick
r« turns will be made. nnnksoltHted. Reference. Dominion Rank.
PsthiT-strcct Branch. Telephonek.,,David McDonald, s a.w. mav . kk

Hay car lots, ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag

Prolific» ............................. „ Î5
Silver Dollars ...... ” " S
Out choicest white • • « 

Butler', dairy, lb. rolls . .. j>

Butter! creamery, " q iy
Bvtieï: ba^ere’? tub ^ • 0 14
Dgps, new-laid, dozen 
Henry, lb .
Cheese, new,

rs.
JÂOpen. Hleb. I»ow. Close

January ................... 10.41 10.42 10.40 10.41
Mareh ‘........................ 10.50 10.50 10.50 10.50

............... 10.28 10.59 10.25 10.59
ctorehü .. .10 31 10 35 10.30 10.24
December 10.30 10.39 10.35 10.37

Cotton spot closed quiet Middling Uplands 10.8oTdo., Gulf. 11.05. Sales, 36f5
bales.

LOAN- 1 t-ronto. 
Un tiding, 
J t.iivV.ou.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. July ($.—Closing—Wheat soot 

nominal; fnt'-res. quiet: July. 6s 6%d: 
Sept.. 6s 6%d: Dee. 6s 7d. Corn. sw>t.

; steady: American mixed, old. 0s ltd. Fu- 
! turc»: qnlet: July. 4s 7%d: Sept., 4s 7d. 

Pork, prime mess, western, nominal. Bn- 
strong. 50»; clear 
Receipts of wheat

ents
Atlas Fire Insur- 
nee Co. and New 
, Insurance Co. 
3la#s Co., Lloyd 
Ontario Acciaen

PS Wood's PiospkodiM, e

0 18 ! eon. Cumberland cut,
bellies, firm. 51» 6d. ___
durtnc the past three days. 500.000 centals

Receipts of

... 0 10
■ ib 0 12iln 592 and 5098 Nisbet & Auld, TorontoPllDDY BROS. out Cettea Gossip.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day : , ' , „

New York. July 6—The market was dull 
but rather steady to-day, wit* no Influence

Including 183.000 American.
American corn during the past three days, 
IGOO centals.

Hides and Tallow.
r rr ga* *Frout-streeC Wbo.Ule^Denf- 
e,°s’ if Wool. Hbii. Calfskins and Sheep- 
sk'n' Tallow, etc.: 
inspected hides. No. I steers ...
li spected hides, No. 2 steer* ..

IvE A LIMITED,

Wholesale Dealers 
Drîtst I' Hogs, Beef, Etc.
Offices: 35-37Jarvis St.

Wholesale Linens, W oolleoe and Dreea Goods4l■n Oil, American 
it and sold. Ge 
invited.
NLE Y,

Phone MrfilM

in Live and 4London Produce Market.
% Xjondon. Julv 6bR.iw sugar, centrifugal 
% 0s 6d, nominal; l^bcevado. 8s 3d; beet su-

31 ...$0 12
...r 0 'll

pII
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Saturday, July 7J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. H. H. FÜDGER, President. J. WOOD, Hi ir. H.They Learned Some Things—No 
Commissioner of Industries Yet 

—City Hall Matters.

Bell and Independent Services Are 
Seeking Business in 

Unionviile.

Store closes to-day and every Saturday, during July and
August, at 1 o’clock.400 Two-Piece #M tI nToronto Junction, July 6.—William 

Gardiner, aged 36, died at the General 
Hospital to-day. He resided at 35 
iWestem-avenue, was an employe of 
the Heintzman Company, and a mem
ber of Orange Lodge 62L The funeral 
Will take place on Monday to Prospect

An educative trip, particularly for 
the east end aldermen, was taken by 
the city council, captained by Aid. 
Vaughan, chairman of the parks com
mittee, yesterday afternoon. The aider- 
men looked over the west end parks 
and the garrison commons, and found 
out a few things which they can now 
talk Intelligently about. Leaving the 
city hall at 3 o'clock, the Inspection com
menced at Queen's Park, after the ugli
ness of the rear end of Slmcoe-street 
houses, as viewed from University-ave
nue, had been commented upon. Queen’s 
Park is at Its best, both the govern
ment and the city having looked well 
after It. One noticeable . thing In 
Queen’s Park, and in all the other 
parks visited, was the fact that there 
was a lot of useful healthy room un
occupied. The most unpleasant fea- 

I ture was the ever recurring "keep of 
I the grass" sign. Queen’s Park gave 
I no claim for suggestion to improve it, 
I and the city fathers drove down to Col- 
I lege-etreet by way of the university 
I and Its buildings. They passed the Car- 
I negie Library site, where there are 
I some signs of activity.

The surprise of the day was the swell 
I shape of Alexandra Park, on Bathurst- 
I street. Unfortunately, Its beauties are 
I confined within a rusty-looking old 
I fence. Great york has been done on 
I the new park, which Is the playground 
I for Ryereon School. Tennis games 
I were In progress, and barefooted bairns 
I were jollily rolling down the emtoank- 
| ments. The flowers are very beautiful.
I This latter feature is prominent In all 

the parks. The old chestnut trees in 
Alexandra Park are one of its finest 
points. Someone gave voice to the Idea 
that each one be named after some ald
erman and left there In lieu of a monu
ment.

From there the aldermen went to Bell- 
woods Park, which was alive with 
health-holders, who were engaged In all 
kinds of pastime.

Cars Would Help It.
I The real Interest of the trip centred, 

however, at the garrison commons, and 
as a result of the Inspection there tvlll 
not be so much opposition to allowing 

1 the street railway to get thru the old 
fort to the exhibition grounds. Very 
little of the historic place would be de
stroyed, and citizens who do not know 
the beauty of the place could have the 
opportunity of a convenient oceaslonal 
look at it. Sergt Fisher, the much- 
medalled old chap who keeps the tough 
element out as early in the night as 
possible, thinks a street railway and 
its accompanying lights would be a 
godsend to the locality. There are sev
eral glaring cases of where the steam 
railways have used portions of the fort 
property, and are Still holding It ad lib.

Fine Sew Building.
In Exhibition Park the interesting 

feature was the new process building.
It is nearly finished and Its enormous 
floor space was a revelation. The press 
building Is going up, but the workmen 
will have to hustle to 'get It done before 
the show opens. The park Is well kept 

High Park was thoroly explored. The 
landscape gardener has been satisfied to 
let Nature work uninterrupted out 
there. A luncheon was held in the pa
vilion and Aid. Vaughan had cause to 
swell out a little with pride. So did 
Commissioner Chambers.

No Commissioner Yet.
There is still a deadlock In the board 

of control as to the appointment of a 
commissioner of industries. It looks as 
if the matter was being faked over till 
next year. Fred Dane would hot take 
it. Controller Ward would not vote for 
anybody. So there It stands, and un
less Controller Jones can think it out 
some way it will be where it Is for 
some time.

The controllers refused the petition' 
of the "white wings,” who keep the 
streets clean and want a half holiday, 
which Dr. Sheard says would disor
ganize the service. The men get 312 a 
week on the understanding that they 
must work for six days each week.

As to the scheme of Aid. Geary, adopt
ed by the board of works, to reorganise 
the roads department, the controller^ 
viewed it with some slight trepidation, 
but they wanted It nevertheless. They 
liked the idea of the asphalt plant 

With some ease the account of E. B. 
Ryckman, tor $600, for services in ad
vancing the city’s legislation at the 
last session of the legislature was pass-

Suits—A Special 
Purchase-A Special

3C& 12 34 ■■

mo\V>

m29 Well-
20

Allé:27 &26 FinCemetery.
Loyal Orange lodges 602 and 900 will 

hold their annual church parade to 
the Annette-street Methodist Church. 
Oh Sunday morning at 10.30. Worces
ter Lodge, S. O. E., have been invited, 
ittev. Dr. Hazelwood, pastor of the 
Church, will deliver the address.

The Reds and Blues, two baseball 
teams ot the Waverley Social Club, 
played a game of baseball on the An
nette-street grounds to-night, result
ing in victory for the Reds by 8—6.

The property committee of the pub
lic school board meet In the town hall 
on Saturday night-

The general committee in charge of 
the Twelfth of July celebration, met 
tc-night in the town hall. Reports of 

Xg-rioua sub-committees were re
ceived. It is reported that forty lodges 
will Une up.

IO r1126 \' $50,1
II24

Sale
12 mei23 13 We.22 1421 «
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[ Our clothing buyer is in New 
^ York this week and he certainly 
m made “a lucky strike” with one 
■ of the best known American 

makers of fine clothing in this 
lot of Two-piece Suits—400 of 

Tjp them hurried along by quickest 
m despatch — into our receiving 
■e rooms and marked ready for an 
m army of appreciative buyers this 
W morning—
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y j> Some Reductions for Men
ÎÎ Shirts, Jerseys and Night Gowns, all reduced, some astonishingly reduced. Note:

Men’s White Negligee Shirts, Men’s Navy Blue Cashmere and Men’s White Çotton Nigh* 

made from fine corded percale, Striped Jerseys,broken lines from Robes, in plain or fancy trimmed’ 
well made, si^es 14 to 16fr, regular stock, also a few plain some French neck style, sizes 14 
regular value 50c, Tues- OQ — white, regular value up OQ-» to 18, regular value 50c 

ms day......................... .. OtJL to $1.50, Tuesday............ aKM> and 75c, Tuesday.....---------------

ÎÎXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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Weston.

A. Stutt lost a pair of valuable fox
hounds yesterday morning by poison. 
He Is offering $io reward for the con
viction of the person who put down 
the poison.

A game of lacrosse will toe played on 
the old lacrosse grounds this after
noon between the Maltlands of To
ronto and the Weston team. The ball 
will be faced at 3.30. This is a schedul
ed game in the Senior City Lacrosse 
League.

g
g 39c 1

3
n

i
mWe’ve put them into two lets.

LOT ONE—about 20 shades in all—blue fancy worsted serges 
and cheviots and oyster grey—nice dressy fashionable garments 
— the long sack coat effects in single and double breasted styles 
—not too extreme—but right-up-to-the-tick in correctness—Xll 
sizes from 33 to 46—a chance here for some stout 
men to get a nice fit—suits worth up to 20.00 for

1North Toronto.
The members of Leaside Mission will 

hold a picnic on the church lawn, Mer- 
ton-street and second con-, East York, 
this afternoon.

B. Stutchtoury of New York Is Visit
ing his aunt, Mrs. J. Atkinson , of the 
Bedford Park Postoffice.

H. W. Distin, nephew of A. H. St. 
Germain, secretary of the Quebec Y. 
M. C. A., accompanied by hie wife, has 
been spending his holidays on the St. 
Germain Park farm.

Town Solicitor T. A. Gibson and fam
ily are spending their summer holidays 
at Poijt Cocktourn, Muskoka.

Rev. Newton Hill, the new pastor of 
the Davis ville Methodist Church, will 
occupy the pulpit to-morrow. ,

When the Toronto Railway Company 
took over the Metropolitan Line, the 
company endeavored to cut off all 
their cars to York Mills on the local 
line. The town council protested, and 
a morning and evening car were run 
thru. The fare was raised from 2 vts. 
to 3 cts. from Glen Grove to the town 
boundary. Now these cars are cut off, 
and the residents at Bedford Park are 
much annoyed. The management of 
the road contends that the Richmond 
Hill car will accommodate the passen
gers from the northern section of the 
town, but by the time the cars from 
farther up north arrive at York Mills, 
southbound, they are crammed.

While In bed on Monday night, Mr. 
Whitten, wholesale butcher, of York 
Mills, was aroused by someone enter
ing his room. He was not alarmed, 
as he thought that the man who just | 
came in must be his room-mate, but 
soon everything seemed to be a blank 
to him. When he aroused, as tho from 
a stupor from chloroform, he found 
liis vest pockets rifled. The garment 
had been between the bedclothes and 
the mattress. In the neighborhood of 
$200 in cash was abstracted, cheques 
and other valuable papers being left. 
Mr. Whitten is a sick man, and is in 
a very nervous condition.

A large congregation assembled on 
the lawn of the Egllnton Methodist 
Church last might to receive the new 
pastor of the cnurch, Rev. Nathaniel 
Wellwood, and to bid farewell to Rev. 
W. A. Potiter, B. A., who Is transferred 
to Weston. Those who took part were 
Miss Childs. Councillor S. Douglas, R. 
G. Kirby, Councillor W. J. Laurence, 
the Misses Mulholland and Pugsley.

:

$200 Reward
r

siIn Montreal on the 15th instant, 
heavy fines, with all costs, were 
imposed by Judge Choquette up
on the Dominion Bottle Trading 
Co. for having in their possession 
and trafficking in soda water 
bottles and syphons belonging 
to the undersigned.

H

LOT TWO—another lot of specially nice Two piece Suits—in 
homespuns —greys—fawns and brown tweed effects —single and 
double-breated styles and marked at a quick 
clearing figure.........................- ......................................IS I $10.00

We will pay the above reward 
for Information .leading to the 
conviction of any one who 

•hips, or who ha» within the 
passed two years shipped,By rail 
or water ont of this city for

The coming in of these 400 suits is as timely as the goods them
selves are excell^prit in fit—style and character—if you’re inter
ested come a 
anyway.

t
see—if you’re curious come and see—comeI t ml

! •
i jH : Ili

/ purposes of sale, any bottles or 
syphons bearingPREMIER DENIES PLOT. onr name, >>r 
of anyone who bnys them, or 
sells them, or uses them, or 

■ who has so bought them, or 
sold them, or need them.

Other Summer Wear for Men—
r i Third Reading of Bill to Abolish 

N. B. Supreme Court.Finest English and American Straw Hats—1.50 to 5.0a

Finest English and American Soft Hats—summer shades— 
to 6.00.

Duck Trousers—well cut and better made —1.00 and 1.50.

Odd Trousers—homespuns and English flannels—3.50 and 4.00.

Summer Vests—the best ever from London and New York__
1.50 to 4.00.

Outing Hats and Caps and Yachters—50c. to 3.00.

Most everything else in men’s wear that’s ceol and comfortable
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Ottawa, July 6.—The house this morn
ing took up the bill relating to the 
New Brunswick supreme court, and 
gave it a third reading, the government 
refusing to consider the protest made 
by the opposition on the strength of;a 
rumored plot.

The New Brunswick legislature has 
abolished the supreme court of that 
province, and a new court, to be known 
as a court of appeal and trial division 
court. Is taking its place. The Federal 
Act makes verbal alterations in Domin
ion statutes to provide for the changed 
court; that is the surface of the propo
sition. ’The inside, as portrayed by 
Conservatives, is a plot by which,' when 
the six Judges of the old court are ap
pointed to the new one, the chief Jus
tice is to be squeezed out.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declared that, If 
there was a plot, the government were 
not party „ to It.

2.00 $50 Reward
We will pay this reward to any 
dtlsen or householder who will 
furnish ns with evidence lead
ing to conviction, 
chase ot, or sale of, or of any 
trafficking In onr 
bottles, by any rag and bottle 
men, by push-cart men or other 
dealers, or 'of the harboring or 
storing of same on their prem
ises unless hjr onr written con
sent.
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PRIVATE DISEASES
and SKIN DISEASES

OF MEN AND WOMEN

Mr.

?
>/?& f AsII

WARNING! J
We beg to remind housekeepers 
and our friends in the drug, hotel 
and oil trades that it is illegal 
for any one “other than the 
owner" to fill a soda water 
bottle bearing the owner’s 
or registered trade mark with 
any liquid whatever.

j, j. McLaughlin, limited.- 
CHARLEfj WILSON, LIMITED,

Toronto, June 23rd, 1906.
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« ONLY TREATED BY

*it1 FOR FOURTEEN TEARS. elle
(

No, I Clarence Square
Cor. Spadina Avenue

Kenora, July 6.—Magistrate Moore to
day imposed an unusually heavy sent
ence upon Fred Bartley, an English Im
migrant of bad reputation, who was 
convicted of house-breaking.

He was sent to the penitentiary for 
fourteen years.

É ' v 84-86 Yonge St.Balmy Beach.
Rev. ‘ Canon Dixon will preach in the 

Church of England Pavilion on Spruce- 
avenue, Balmy Beach, 
morning, and Rev. T. H.
A., in the evening.

»
OFFICE HOURS—O n. m. to 8 p m. 

Sundays—8 a. m. to 11 a, m.
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There are now ten smallpox patients In 
the Swiss Cottage Hospital, and Dr. 
Sheard says they are all doing nicely.

Unionviile,
Splendid tribute to the progresslve- EMPRESS’ fast trip.

ness of the York County farmers was 
furnished here yesterday In the erec
tion by Henry Smith of one of the 
finest barns in the province. Some 200 
neighbors and friends assisted In the 
"raising." The new structure Is 102 
ft. long by 45 ft. wide, with centre 
posts 29 ft. long, and embodies all 
modern ideas; The masonry work was 
performed by John Miller, and the car
penter work by William Riddle of 
Thornhill. “Jimmie" Hood and Thus- 
Hagerman were chosen captains, the 
former scoring an easy win.

Miss Laura Eckhart,accompanied bv 
her sister, Miss Ella, left to-night on 
a fortnight's visit to their brother in 
Boston.

A representative of the Bell Tele
phone Co. has been In town for some 
days with a view to installing the 
system in a number of private houses 
In town, and is said to have met with 
Indifferent success.

The Independent Telephone Co. have 
now completed their line into the vil
lage, and the fact that the latter com
pany are Installing a service at $12 a 
year with free communication over any 
part of the line, will. It Is said, lead 
to a big local demand. The rates 
charged by the Bell- Telephone Co. are 
$20, with service over the Markham 
and Scarboro lines.

GOSPEL HALL NEEDED. It663. Quebec, July 6.—The new Canadian 
Pacific transatlantic liner Empress of 
Ireland arrived at Rlmouskl to-day at 
4.30, upon her Initial voyage.

Regarding her speed, the Empress 
of Ireland demonstrated by her first 
three days at sea that already she is 
the fastest steamship on the St. Law
rence route, eclipsing slightly the speed 
of her sister ship, the Empress of Bri
tain, her runs being 451, 460 and 450 
knots, respectively.

! ! Rev. Melvin Trotter Opens Series of 
Revival Services.

Metropolitan Church was fairly filled 
last night when the revival services 
deir the auspices of the Torrey-Alex- 
ander Association opened, with Rev. 
Angus Ran ton presidi ng.
Ran ton will continue to act as chair
man during the five days of the 
vival, whleh is especially designed to 
give spiritual strengthening to those 
who professed conversion during Dr. 
Torrey's campaign of last winter 

Rev. Melvin E. Trotter of Grand Rap
ids, Mich., whose rough and ready ora
tory was an aid to Dr. Torrey while in 
Toronto, was the speaker last night.

“Any man who has the devil In him 
"w ill recognize Christ in you if you have 
him,” was the conclusion drawn by Mr. 
Trotter from his own experiences.

“I wish Toronto had a big gospel hall 
down àn the. beast of the city,’ he sa‘d 
earnestly, in drawing attention to what 
he thought the city greatly needed to 
attract casual passers-by. »

The Torrey-Alexander "choir was not 
up to full strength, but under the lead
ership of Dr. G. L- Palmer of Parkdale 
Methodist Church sang with excellent 
spirit. The choir, which numbers Over 
600 voices. Is desired to be In attendance 
at 7.30 each evening.

There will be no meeting held this 
afternoon, but a special service will be 
conducted on Sunday afternoon.

Blame a Third Party.
Robert Kennedy 

appeared In the police court yesterday 
morning on the charge of stabbing 
Wesley Spence at the island on June 
23. They claimed a man named Jtmmy 
Stefano did the stabbing, 
was remanded for a week.

Youth’s Vitality Sapped Away.Il i ed.
Your child looks poorly, is tired and 

fretful. You would like this boy or 
girl to be more robust, more energetic 
and vivacious.
The "something” that is wrong Is sim

ply this: stomach and bowels need at
tention. Constipation and Indigestion 
must .be relieved, new life and vigor 
are required in the blood, slight assist

ance Is needed for the kidneys and 
liver.

They want $40,000 for Munro Park, 
which is being discarded -by the Toronto 
Railway Company. The board will visit 
the property.

A permit was issued for a church for 
colored Baptists at University-avenue: 
and Edw&rd-streeL It will cost $7000.

The Bell Telephone Company has 
taken out a permit for a telephone ex
change at Lee-avenue to cost $5000. An
other at Bellevue-avenue and Oxford- 
street. to cost $3300.

There will be a public meeting in the 
council chamber on Friday, July 13, to 
form a working committee for a memo
rial to the late Alex Muir.

Seme Dissatisfaction.
There Is a kick from J. W. Woods 

about the wray the Godson Company 
are laying the macadam roadway on 
Osslngton-avenue. 
made regarding the city Inspectors, and 
the matter will be enquired into by the 
controllers.

The mayor will soon visit Ottawa, ac
companied by a cheque for $180,000 to 
pay the government for the old fort 
property. The sum of $20,000 has already 
been paid. While In Ottawa his wor
ship will see the minister of railways 
about Yonge-street bridge.

Ii
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suit until it looks 
shabby.

If you don’t know 
exactly what to get let 
us tell you what suits 
you best, 
nice business suits 
from $25 upwards.

Two-Piece Summer 
Suits (a specialty with 
us) we are offering at 
from $20.

Pon t Hang On LIMITED,

Cor. King end Victoria Sts., TorontoComplaints are

1-CYc7» 0

of BUCHANAN CENTENARY.

VVe have tote'

ÙKüSiSt. Andrew’s, Scotland, July 6.—To
day at the University of St. Andrew’s 
the quarter-century of George Buch
anan, Scottish scholar, historian and 
poet, is being celebrated.

The chapel was the scene of the exer
cises, which were followed by an ora
tion on his genius and work.

To-morrow there will be a garden 
party, at which further tributes will 
be offered to the memory of the great 
apostle of liberty and typical Scots
man.

Sudden Call Its good enough 
for anybody. 

• Harmless, bracing 
and delicious.

■>

Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure 
Before the Family Physician

Mrs. Mary Johnson of Georgina Isl
and. Ont., wrote: "Send another bottle 
of Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure as quickly 
as possible- I have used this wonderful 
remedy before, and have proved It the 
greatest medicine I know of. It gave 
me relief in ten minutes. 1 find It 
excellent for the stomach.

The Easiest to Put On
The Surest to Stay On

The Best to Wear Well

and Peter Saber
G A* 

ual Si 
Car C

m
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The case

5 Cents ThA Midnight Alarm.NtVER SLIT YOUR BOOTS. nerves.
Someone pulled box 32, at Queen andi’blood 3-71 ^ hearr*—It’s better than a doc- 

That doesn’t cure the corn. Just ap- Yonge-streets, at the witching hour last itor-” DR. AGNEW’S HEART CURE 
ply the old stand-by, Putnam’s Corn night and the firemen from east, west. a veritable family doctor—magically 
Extractor; it acts like magic. Kills the north and south found that a eigaret : mysterious wonderful in Its effects— 
pain, cures the com, does it without had ignited some rubbish In a grating never harms and never falls, 
burn or scar. Get the best—It’s "Put- in front of one of the stores near the j Dr. Agnew’s Ointment ceres eczema and 
aams.* comer. 35c.
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.9 By the Bottle or Glas», 

j. j, McLaughlin, Limited, bottlbrs.Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co.
Head Office and Factory:

Booth Avenue; TORONTO

rX1
€

Li
Limited0

St John 
"Winnipeg:

EdTailors and Haberdashers.
77 KIN Ç STREET WESTli Vancouver

Montreal
Since the first of the year there hare 

Jority1(belngeainfanU.TOr0nt°’ the lar*e “~
'

lit U

ï) 7

iüjgife x

DR. SOPER
Specialist In all chronic 
diseases.

Office corner Adelaide 
and Toronto streets, op
posite Post Office.

Honr« 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Closed Sundays. 

Address
DR. A. SOPER.

25 Toronto Street, Tor
onto, Ont.

Smokers*Saturday Bargains
St.duTd,P,rcï,e.n.c!*e.,:e 3 for fOc

lOct. Cigars for 5 cents each
Boston, Marguerite, La Fortune, Irvings, 

Japs (long),-Marltana, Esqultos, Conqueror.
A Lot of Extra Fine Brier Pipes in Oases Below Cost.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 128 Yonge Street
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JULY STOCKTAKING SALE
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